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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
clottOy a«d a lUUa wanner Saaday. Man- 
day, fair and mild wttli widely scattered 
showers in the afternoon. H i(h today 70, 
low tonight 50, high tomorrow 70. S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
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Ike Calls On 
RedsToShow 
Peace Acts
WASHINGTON, April 21 -

President Eisenlmwer challenged 
Russia’s ieaders tonight to aban
don “ the wrongs of Stalin" against 
other nations. He deciared the 
United States will welcome the 
day when the Soviet government 
devotes itself to the legitimate in
terests of Russia.

His words, prepared for delivery 
to the American Society of News
paper Editors, read as if written 
also for Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin and Communist party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev, who are 
now visiting England and trumpet
ing their familiar peace line.

Eisenhower told them in effect 
that the “ wrongs of Stalin.”  which 
they ought to undo, are the con
tinued division of Germany, the 
“ Soviet puppet" rule of eastern 
Europe and the division of Korea 
as well as the uncertain outlook 
for peace in Asia.

"These knotty problems w i l l  
yield to patient and sincere ef
fort." the President said. “ We

Stale JayCees 
To Back Heart 
Fund Program

BROWNSVILLE. Tex . April 21 
(B—The Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce convention today de
cided to set up a national fund 
raising drive for treatment and re- 
aearch Into heart ailments and to 
stage the drive on President E i
senhower's birthday 

The drive would be in cooper-! nist threat. Eisenhower said

stand re^dy to explore all avenues 
for their Just settlement. We will 
not grow weary in our quest for 
peaceful remedies for the enslave
ment or wrongful division of once- 
free nations.”

T h e  Chief Executive asserted 
that a Soviet government “ genuine
ly devoted" to the legitimate inter
ests of the Russian nation “ can 
have friendly relations with the 
United States and the free world 
for the asking.”

But the President declared that 
the major international issue of 
the postwar world are still un
solved despite the switch from Sta
linist to a “ collective" dictatorship 
in Russia.

“ More basic changes in Soviet 
policy will have to take place be
fore the nations can afford to re
lax their vigilance"

One of the things which the 
United States must be prepared to 
do, Eisenhower said in a speech 
prepared for the American S^ iety 
of Newspaper Editors, is maintain 
foreign aid "over a number of 
yea rs "

Much of his address was an ar
gument for his pending foreign aid 
proposals, incluiding a request for 
congressional authorization to 
make long-term foreign aid com
mitments.

A parallel theme which ran 
through the speech was that the 
United States understands and 
respects the ambitiosu for inde
pendence of countries which have 
recently revolted or are in pro
cess of revolting against colonial 
domination.

Of foreign aid and the help It 
provides weak nations to become 
strong in the face of the Commu-

COSDEN MERGER WITH
GRACE ARRANGED

Local Firm Planned^ 
As Separate Division

An agreement for the merger of Cosden Petroleum Corporation and W. K. Grace 
& Co., in consideration of approximately $55 million, was announced here Saturday

Rescued From Mine
LaVell M. Geldlag. 42. giias at his wifr greets him la a hespital la 
SaaaysMe, Utah, after he was resrecd frem a Utah real ailar cave- 
la. Twe ether miners whe were trapped la the miae were freed after 
4$ hears. AaMher maa was feared dead aadrr toas af rack. (AP 
WlrephaU.)

Stevenson Asks 
U.S. To Quit 
A-Bomb Tests

WASHINGTON. April 21 lifi-Ad 
lai E. Stevenson proposed today „  , _
that the United Slates halt H bomb evening by R. L. Tollett, Cosden president.

Cosden is due to operate as a division or wholly-owned subsidiary of Grace & Co., 
probably as its oil and gas division. Headquarters will continue in Big Spring under 
the present management. No changes in staff are contemplated immediately. All plans 
for expansion now under way will continue on schedule. Indeed, said Tollett, expand
ed resources could open the way to further development.

W. R. Grace & Company, headed by J Peter Grace of New York, is a century-old 
firm with an international scope on its varied operations that include banking, insur- 
ante, brokerage, shipping, air transport, chemicals, textiles, cement and paper msnu- 

liM if de^riopiilg^ap^^ Others. Last year sales and operation revenues amounted to
ly and with great flexibility and l'I27 million. Cosden’s revenues for the fiscal year ending April 30, 1955, were In ex
fo rc e " cess of 150 million. Grace total assets were listed at nearly 1415 million at the close

Stevenion uid that if "other na- of the past year, and Cos-^ ~ ----  . - -  . --------- -

tests to demonstrate its desire for 
peace and recapture the world 
initiaUve which he said the Eisen
hower administration has lo.st 

Stevenson blamed the loss of this 
“ moral initiative." which he said 
is the prelude to the loss of world 
leadership, on what he called the 
administration's "rigid, uniinagi- 
native" foreign policy

$28 million.

atioa with the National Heart 
Assn.

RalioUng went on unUI lata to
night for a atate president, with 
five candMatea Involved 

The Jayeeea pasaad a number of 
ether rcMhiUona. which included: 

To seek public support for legis
lation lor permanent revenoe for 
(M ver odoraUoo programs In 

‘ stato high achoab.
To ask a Bofflcient appropriation 

from the Legislaturo for a paid 
prisoner parole system.

To seek annual sessions of ths 
Legislataire and an annual wage 
for legislators by means of a con- 
■mutional amendment

Deplored conditions in state 
m e n ^  hoapltals and asked for re
forms.

To seok cooporatkM of the pub
lic. and legislation, to prevent 
forest fires

“ In every comer of the globe, 
it Is far less costly to sustain 
freedom than to recover it when

Eiaonhower laid down three 
guide Mmt tor United States (or
eign pdBcy

"F irst; We must maintain a 
ooUectivo shield against aggres
sion to allow the free peopin to 
seek their valued goals in ^ e t y .

“ Our teoond guklo lino; Within 
the free community, we must be 
a balpful and con^darato partner 
in creating condiUona where free
dom will flouriah.

“ Our third guide lino Is this: We 
most seek, by e v e r y  peaceful 
means, to Indiico the Soviet bloc 
to correct existing injustices and 
genuinely to pursue pceceful pur
poses in its relstiona with other 
Dstions"

Three Arab Nations 
Sign Military Pact

tlons" do not follow the American 
example in calling off further 11- 
bomb tests “ we will know about it 
and we can reconsider our policy "  I I'unsummation of the deal will 

Declaring that the PUsenhower i require unanimous approval by di- 
administration has used foreign | rectors of the re tp e^ ve  compan- 

I policy “ for pobUcal purposes a llies. Tollett reported This is due 
.home," Stevenson said lo be arcompUshed early in May.
I “ Peace and security are the na-' Thereafter, the plan of merger 
(ion's moat important business | must be approved by a mayuity 
Yet nowhere has our gov ernment I of Ihe stockholders of both com- 
lold us less and kidded us more ipanies to be expressed at special 

• Reverses have been painted as I meetings called in June or July 
victories. And if the administration Un<jer terms of the merger. l«>k

den's assets approximated uUves and other employes of Cos

CAIRO. PIgypt. April 21 (B between 
Egypt. Saudi Arabia, and the bt- 

kingdom of Yomcn to- 
' I l f  nod a itintary pact aimed 

at M M U ylM  the Arab.irorid 
Egypi'a Ireodar

Ottoman-daminatod Ye-

Stanton OK's New 
School Bond Issue

STANTON, April 21 (S O  -  SUn- 
ton voters approved 9340.000 in 
school bonds and adopted a new 
school financing law Saturday

Four proposition! on the ballot 
were approved by margina of 
nearly two to one.

Issuance of the bonds was en
dorsed by a vote of 229 to 121. 
adoption of Senate Bill 119 was by 
vote of 229 to 125. a maintenance

Rtriwwing Jh9

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo€ Pickit

Announcement of the impending 
merger of Coadon Petroleum Cor
poration with W. R. Grace 4i Com
pany overshadowed all other de- 
velopmenU here last week. It was 
bigger even than rain. Immediate
ly, this brought on the question: 
“ WWlt’s it mean?”  Simply that 
Cosden, instead of being entirely 
on its own, is now a member of 
a vastly larger and more versatile 
business. No changes are antic
ipated presently In management, 
headquarters or operation. AD ex
pansion programs will continue, 
and some phases of operation 
could step up.

• •  •
Merging Cosden with Grace was

almost like merging Big Spring, 
so much a part of the community 
has Cosden become. In this connec
tion R. L. ToOeU, Cosden presi
dent. said he was anxious for Big 
Spring to know more about Grace 
k Co. and to have J. P  G'-ace 
Jr., its president, to vW t here and 
to get to know the city and area. 

• • •
Our vicinity received from three-

quarters to an inch of moirture 
last week. setUing dust and gen
erally brightening the landscape. 
Moreover the wind came from the

See THE WEEK. Pag* 9. Cal. I

has not succeeded in misleading 
the enemy, it has succeeded won
derfully well in misleading us "  

Stevenson addressed a group of 
newspaper editors from all parts 
of the country. They greeted him 
with a rising ovation, remained 
silent throughout his speech, and 
then applauded him lor 45 seconds 
at the ond.

tax rata ceiling of 91 50 was ap
proved 227 to 125, and voters fa
vored assumption of indebtedness 
of the old Lomax School district 
by 228 to 129.

Ute Lomax debt amounts to 
about $3,000 Lomax became a 
part of the Stanton school district 
in an election last year.

The 9340.000 in bonds will be is
sued to Tinance a new Stanton 
High School. The old high school 
will become a junior high when 
construction is com pleM .

The new high schcwl structure 
wiD include a minimum of 14 clais- 
rooms. vocational agriculture and 
home economics departments, caf
eteria, gymnaslani. library and 
study hall.

The old vocational agriculture 
building will be remodeled as a 
band and music fadlity.

Voters marked three aeparate 
ballots In the election on adoption 
of the new school financing law. 
which permits a aeparate tax rate 
for debt service. The count of 228 
to 125 was on one set of the ballots. 
Election officials had not complet
ed tabulation of the other two sets, 
but Supt. L. M. Hays said the 
count was running about the same 
as on the first group.

Although a maximum mainte
nance tax of $1.50 was approved 
Saturday, only about 91 will be 
assoaaed for maintenance and op- 
arations. Supt. Hayes said. About 
90 cents will be assessed for debt 
service, making the total tax rate 
about $1.90. That would be 10 cents 
higher than the current tax rate of
11.50. r

Egypt's Prsodar Gamal Abdel 
Nasaer, King SamU of Saudi 
Arabia, and Iman Ahmed at Y e
men signed the alliance in the 
walled city of Jidda. Saudi Arabi
an port They reached agreement 
after 13 hours of dlacusaton

A jouit communiqne broadcast 
tonight declared the three Arab 
rulers had agreed to exchange cul- 
turia. economic and scientific in
formation as wen as signing a 
military agreement.

The communique said the trio 
diacusaed maintenance of peace in 
the Middle Elast and carried out 
the talks in sn "abnosphero of 
friendliness ”  .  .  i n .

The pact may herald a new era V e S S e l  K C t U m S  
of international activity (or Y e -1

which until now bem one , P r O I I I  A n t a f C t l C  
of the world t most isolated na
tions

Some observers interpreted Nas
ser's !.u(iden plunge into the Saudi-
le m m  agreement as s ••f" ^  j -Operstjon Deep Freeze 
intends to Join forces In a d rive ' . ,  ^

men and tha British port of Aden.
Britain's seeking of an oil eon- 

cessian on the Rod Son Island of 
Karoaran efi the Yemen roast also i 
bM tfOQMd Um  IniAii.

h . .  knniM-1 scheduled testa in the Pacific next Saudi Arabia alao das border, ..iai
diaputos with Britain over the pro
tectorates in the Oman area, to 
which the Buraimi oasis is a gato-

Thc Democratic preaidenlial aa- 
piranl notad that Russia has pro- 

; tested a g a i n s t  this country's

way. and in the oil-rich Bahrein 
area.

Until now Y e m e n  has been 
largebf isolated even from othor 
Arab cowitrieo because her ruling 
minority are members of the Zaidl 
sect of Shiah Moslems, while other 
Arab statsa are mostly orthodox 
Moolonu or of the Sunni sect.

shares of Grace will be Issued for

den will have expanded opportuni 
lies for advancement and personal 
improvement"

Principal offices of Groce A Com
pany are at 7 Hanover S.|uare, 
New York City. In addition lo its 
multiple activities within United 
Slates, It has many properties In 
South America embracing mines, 
plants, textile mills, etc Within re
cent years Grace has entered the 
chemical Industry b>’ organizing 
Grace Chemical and by acquiring

each 100 shares of Coeden common I Thurston Chemical. Dewey and A1 
stock Grace closed Friday on the p F -  Davidson Chemical Com

month but said this did not alter 
hia views.

“ For this tuggcolion is right or | 
wrong and should be so considered 
regardless of the Soviet." he said.

In hu speech to the editors he 
questioned “ the aooso in multiply
ing and anlarging weapons of a 
dariroctivo power alreaidy almost 
incomprebewible" and added'

“ I deeply belicva that if we are 
to make progress toward the ef
fective rcductioa and control of 
armamenU. It will probably come 
a step at a time 

“ And this is a step which, it 
seems to me. we might now take, 
a step srhich would reflect our de
termination never to plunge the

New York Stock Exchange 
48*« and Cosden at 49*«.

Details of the merger have not 
been mode final, but ToIVstt said 
that no changes at tbs local level 
had been discuaaed

1  (eel that the merger wiD af
ford a great torpaaas la funds (or 
acquisiUon and dovotopnaont at ad- 
dttloaal crude oil rooorvoa." ho 
said. "Furttermoro. proaent axoc-

ponies. Cooden also has been in
creasingly active in  t h e  petro
chemical field. Currently under 
conetruction Is a 93 milUon styrene 
faculty at Coadaa plant.

H m  proposal for a merger hat 
boon mdar cooeidaratioa eiaco 
Jaooary, T o M i ravaaled. In the 
interim, aa la the gaat. Coodea 
haa had othor propooola' to merge 
aod had Itaelf pureued the poesibil-

Proposal In Stockholders' 
Interest, Asserts Tollett

! and

to push tbe BriUsh completely out 
of the Arab world.

Yemen and Saudi Arabia have . ____
common ground in their dtoputes I p<****°  • .
with Britain ,

Yemen has a long • standing i The EUlislo began her long voy- 
claim to lerritory fringing th e 'age  home—tt.ooo miles more or 
Indian Ocean During the lime of I less at Wellington. New Zealand, 
the Ottoman Empire BriUln drew Feb 20, caning en route at Val- 
up treaUes of pi^ection with the | paraiso. Chile, and the Panama 
local suMans to form buffer states ' Canal

By JOE PICKLE 
“ It makes mo sad." said R L  

Tollett. Cooden Petroleum Carp, 
presidant. as ho announood aa 
agreement for merger of the con 
c e n  with W. R. Grace 4  Co. of 
New York

“ It makes me sad to praaidc 
over the exOnguiahinaat of the last 
American wholly independent, pub
licly owned oil company principally

BOSTON. Apnl 21 if^TT ie fS S  ; ”  i
Ediito. first naval vessel to return The former lUinois ^ e n w . ,
f r o m  t h e  Antarctic expedition campaigning for his party s top i w ^ rp t  of the stockhokJors of Coa-

arrived | nomination again this year, said <ton
at her home port here today. he would like (o beliese that Nikita | Weary from a day of travel and 

A . . ,1 .nil I Khrushchev's call far the abolition a seek of final neicotiatkma. Td-
walked oser to the window.

■ d  m e n ^  had ! « "  *»»» Ihreshhi^ d  real progress | drew d e ^ y  on his a g a n ^  “ I
in disarmament at last couldn t bnng myself to sit in on

Debate, Journalism Entries 
Win Regional T IL  Awards

Big Spring carried off first place i points. The lop journalist award 
in journalism and debating in the went to Big Spring for the second 
Region I meet in Lubbock Satur-1 straight lime China Carroll took
day and placed four students in the 
state meet in Austin later in May.

Winners were the deboto team at 
Tom Henry Guin and Rodney 
Sheppard and Carol Rogers in jour
nalism.

Guin and Sheppard defeated Am
arillo in the debate competitioo, 
and Miss Rogers was voted the top 
individual in journalism with a 
point total of 194.

Clooest to her was a Monterey 
High student w h o  .scored 155

Station Operator 
Robbed, Kidnaped

DEL RIO. Tex., April 21 I f » -  
Two armed men held up a filling 
station on the outskirts of town 
today and kidnaped one o (  t h e 
statioq attendants.

Val Verde County Sheriff Her
man Richter said the men escaped 
with more than 9100 They forced 
Oracio Castillo, 24. into their car 
and released him, unharmed, 
eight miles west of town on U S. 
h i^w ay 90.

Oops! No Sole 
On Bicycle
Rut wait! That's not all the ato- 
ry. This low-cost Want Ad in 
The Herald DID sell rug. ironcr 
and console And brought any 
number of inquiries, too!

OIULB BtCrCI-B. UalS sreol nif UMl 
DAd. Ftr f̂tont contolr. Mn4 
trm r. 44M7a IMI tUidtum.

Further esidence that, regard- 
lass of what you might have for 
sale, you can reach the most 
prospf^.s through Herald Want 
Ads. See lor lourself, by dial
ing 4 4331

At ail events. Stevenson said he 
' hoped the Communist party lead- I er's remarks in a London speech 
last night "w ill be received hero 
with something more positive than 
derision ”

There was no immediate com
ment from the Pentagon or other 
official quarters on Stevenson's 
call for a halt in H bomb tests 
Preparations are already well un
der way for tests starting May I  
in the Eniwetok atoU area of the 
Marshall Islands 

Moscow c h a r g e s  that these 
tests will violate international law 
and endanger lives in the Pacific 
area were regarded here as pro
paganda designed especially (or 
Southeast Asia and Japan.

the award last year 
Big Spring's journalism team 

placed second lo Monterey, and 
Janice Williamson finished second 
in the shorthand competiton First 
was a girl from Amarillo The girls , ^
were taking shorthand* at a > P g a r 'O iV fX  S k n w P P C
of 90 words per minute, and .Miss J n u w c r b

Some Texas Areas

Williamson madd  ̂only three errors.
On the Big Spring journalism 

team. Miss Rogers p la c^  third in 
newssrriting. second in editorial 
writing, and fourth in copyreading. 
Marlene Mann finished third in 
headline writing, and fifth in copy
reading.

Sponsoring the journalism team 
is Mrs. L. H. Steward. Mrs Betty 
Lou Ratliff sponsored the shorthand 
students.

The first and second place win
ners will be competing in the state 
meet at Austin May 3. 4. and 
5. They will compete against sev
en othw regional winners

Guin and Sheppard took the neg
ative side in their debate against. 
Amarillo. The subject was Re
solved: That the federal govern
ment shall guarantee higher educa
tion to all qualified American 
youth through grants to colleges 
and universities

Marilyn Morris .second In
the declamation contest behind a 
girl from Amarillo High.

Sponsoring Ihe debaters and de 
clatnalion teams is Dell McComb.

B; Ta* AeseeleMd em *
Light rains fell over a great 

section of Texas Saturday, and 
the weather man had still better 
nesrs—the rain probably will con
tinue into Sunday.

The weather bureau said there 
even was a chance of Ihunder- 
sbowera—srhich would bring still 
heavier moi.sture.

Excluded from the rain predic
tion. however, were the Panhandle 
and South Hains and extreme 
southwest Texas.

the final details." he said
Understandably, it was quite im- 

poaaiMe to keep out some measure 
of sentiment for even a crisp execu
tive Tollett had presided over Coo
den during a period in srhich it 
rooe from little more than a pile of 
junk to a concern doing more than 
SO million dollars of business an
nually

As late as Jinuao'. Coaden had 
brushed aside numerous opportu
nities to merge with other com
panies and had announced pur
chase of the Petroleum Building os 
the headquarters building How
ever. the Grace proposal was so at
tractive (or stockholders that It 
could not be turned down, Toilett 
reflected.

He is due to become a member 
of the board of the parent company 
and continue as president and gen
eral manager of Cosden The Cos
den name, incidentally, will be con- 

; Umied.
'T m  going ahead with plans to 

build our home in Big S ^ n g . If

sre can got aomo sort of air traaa- 
portMioa (aciltUeo la and out at 
here, I anticipate that headquarters 
will ruofiaia here so long as this 
area la the center of the o(l and 
gas division's operations "

K'bon ToOett. who was secreis- 
ry-trsoouror (or the Wrightaman 
Oil Company after a tour at duty 
aa an FBI agoot. came to Coaden. 
the company was only recently re
organized after two previous fiscal 
collapses He domoostrsted such 
ability that within a jrear directors 
made him president of the com
pany. Moving headquarters to Rig 
Spring where he could watch the 
mnnuforturing end aa well as mar-

!lee TOLLETT, Page 8. Col. I

ily of acquiring some other com
panies.

"Cosden is not being sold," em
phasized Tollett "Rather it is be
coming part of a treinendously vor- 
satile and robust company. Tha 
stockholders of Coaden are sequir- 
ing one-fifth interest in a vigor
ous enterprise launched more than 
100 years ago and which today haa 
very good prospeeti (or (utum 
growth and expansion "

Tollett snd Thomas I. Sheridan, 
senior member of the Coaden board 
of directors, are due to becoma 
members of the board of W. R. 
Grace 4 Company when the mer
ger u  approved.
I " I  wont to assure our people 
that Grace will be good to Big 
Spring.' said Tollett. " I t  Is a wida- 
nwaka, aggreaatva eampney.'*

Cosdan. after upa and dowaa dar> 
log Ms flrat decade af exWaaea, 
has experienced a motaork daval- 
opmont. particularly « i I  h i a tha 
past decade. For lastnaca, 1100 la- 
vested in Condon aa Into m  19tt 
would today be worth 90.000.

Tollett haa headed Coadaa aiaoa 
June 10, 1940 aod oaa of his drat 
acta as prealdeBt was to move 
general offtcca from Fort Worth ta 
Big Spring whore tha roflatog phmt 
had operated since eoUbMahmoat 
of the eriglaal compaay hi IMK 

laotead of n plant which ruOnet- 
ed a stockholdor equity of only 
02>4 cents per share la IMO, Cea* 
den today haa a shareheldar aqal- 
ty of 917 per share. The oiaaafac 
turing p l ^  hao beta thoroaghly 
modernized and broadened to la- 
chide not only aophaM. oO. and gaa> 
oline products, ov-gas. bansaae, 
lohiene, xvlrne and other choml- 
eals aa well It has vastly incraosad 
Its production and expioratton. and 
has multiplied its pipeUae fadli- 
lies

At the present time, Coeden is the 
only independent oil company la 
the country whose priaeip^ buoi- 
ness is refining

Grace Co. Operates 
In Numerous Fields

Ex-Duval Official - 
Slated For Trial

BRECKENRIDGE. April 21 lift 
—Former Duval County Treasur
er Francisco Saenz Jr. will go to 
trial here Monday on charges of 
misapplication of public funds

In the absence of Judge Floyd 
Jones. Judge I.«wis Williams of 
Seymour will preside The trial 
was transicred here on a change 
of venue and has been postponed 
twico

C ITY W ILL MAP 
TRASH PICKUP

Officials announced the city 
will pick up and carry all all 
discarded maleriaU during the 
Clean Up. Fix Up, Paint Up 
campaign, but an area schedule 
has not been established

City Manager Herbert Whit
ney said that in the past, the 
city had divided the city into 
quarters and the same would 
apply this season, but the dates 
for each quarter's pickup hsd 
not been set.

Through the year, the city 
garbago trucks are authorized 
to pick up only garbage and 
trash from garbage cans, but 
during the 'ClaaB Up* drive, 
anything from tree lim la to bed 
springs will be carried off to 
the city dump

A name familiar to a few people 
in this orea only in the stock ex
change listings and oerhapa en 
ocean liners will henceforth be fa
miliar in Big Spring

It is W R Grace 4 Company of 
New York. This is the concern with 
which Coaden Prtroleum Corpora
tion la merging

Heading this enterprise valued at 
approximately 1415 million is Jo
seph Peter Grace Jr., grandson of 
the founder and who rose to the 
presidency of the firm within 10 
years after he entered it.

Grace 4  Company operates prin
cipally in chemical manufacturing, 
ocean transportation, west South 
American manufacturing and trad
ing. and in banking and outdoor ad
vertising In 1954 It did 9131 million 
business in chemicals. 955 million 
in steamship operations. 919 4 mil
lion in outdoor advertising. 9109 3 
million in foreign operations. 985 4 
million in U S. impo^s and exports, 
and $7.2 millioo in other business
es.

In the chemical field, to Grace 
Chemical has been added such 
names as Davison Chemical and 
Dewey 4 Almy. The steamship 
company haa a fleet of 25 veaaels 
with capacity of 237.000 tons The 
Lattn-American operations In Pom, 
Chile, Columbia, and Bolivia in 
dude textiles, sugar, coffee, 
paint, transportation and 
additioa to ooOMoral businesses 

The outdoor advertising compa-

f. p i « r ,
food in

Airways. Inc . under the name at 
Panagra

Back of the rapidly expaodug 
concern is a vigorous young execu
tive who has not yet turned hia 43rd 
birthday. His activities have led 
nboervert to note a striking tiini- 
larity between his company and 
the Ford Motor empire since Hen
ry Ford II took over. J Peter 
Grace went out and hired the best 
executives he could find ond began 
to attract young men of high poten
tial

I When he was graduated from 
Vale in 1935. Grace entered his 
family's business as a clerk. In 
1940 he became assistant secretary 
and by 1945 he had risen to the top.

He is a director om numeroua 
companies including Grace 4  Co., 
C. A Hanover Square Corp., Grace 
Staff Corp., Water Street Corp., 
Grace Prupertios. Inc., Grace Line, 
Inc., Griswold 4 Co., UangoUon 
Corp., Naco Fertilizer Co.. Pana
ma Agencies, Graco, Grace y  Cia 
(Colombia) (Bolivia) (Ecuador), 
Grace Bros.. Ltd., National City 
Bank, Ingersoll 4 Rand. New York 
Assurance Co.. Stone 4  Webster. 
Davison Chemical Co., Atlantic 
Mutual Insurnnee. Centennial In
surance. I':migrant Ind. Savings 
Bank and ofbers.

He is an officer In many wtifara 
and philanthropic agencies. In ad
dition. he haa been in numerous 
professional ogranizatioDS. holds 
the high rank of Knight of Malta, 
has been active in support of Calh-

ay. Footer 4  Kleiser, operatoe prin- otic ogrsnizatkms, and Boys Chihs 
cipally in CsHfomia. For many | of Amencn Ha is married ha 
years the company has been the i and Mrs Grace have five children, 
largest stockholder in Grace Na-' loseph Peter If, William RusaoU. 
tional Bank of New York II also Michael Stephen. Margaret Mary, 
baa operated Pan Anricricaa Greet ind Mary Janet



Panel Offers
A Change In

Veto
WASHINOTON. April 21 UV-A 

Senate Foreign Relations subcom
mittee recommended today that 
the big power veto in the United 
Nations Security Council be re
moved on all questions involving 
the peaceful settlement of disputes 
and the admission of new mem
bers.

Otherwise, the subcommittee 
said it beiieved "the veto power 
should be retained unimpaired."

While advocating abolition of the 
power to veto membership in the 
United Nations, the subcommittee 
made clear it strongly objects to 
a seat for Red China.

The special subcommittee, com
posed of an equal number of Dem
ocrats and Republicans, was di
rected by the tenate in July 1953 
to make a thorough study of pro
posed changes in the U.N. Char
ter, partly to prepare the Senate 
in case a charter review confer
ence should he held.

No such conference has been 
called yet, although the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly has created a com
mittee to lo ^  into the question. 
An '̂ amendments to the charter 
would have to be submitted to 
the Senate for ratification.

The subcommittee, first headed 
by Sen. Wiley (R-Wis> and now 
by Sen. George (D-Ga>. said in 
its final report it is convinced 
that U.S. membership in the li.N  
" is  still In the national interest "  
It opposed suggestions that Rusria 
and her satellites be expelled

If the U.N. were reorganized 
without the Soviet bloc, the report 
said, " it might be expected that 
the issues between the free world 
and the Conununiat world might 
then be even less susceptible of 
negotiation than is now the case."

In reoammeoding elimination of 
the veto power on questions of 
membership, the subcommittee 
said it believed the quaUfications

Nomtd To DAR Pott

for membership set out in Article 
4 of the charter "have proved 
meaningless in the light of the 
desire of most member-states to 
make the organization virtually 
universal in membership.”

In this connection, it cited the 
"package arrangement" under 
which 4 Soviet-sponsored states 
and 12 free world states wero ad
mitted to membership last De
cember. Two other applicants 
were excluded. Japan by a Soviet 
veto and Outer Mongolia by a 
Chinese Nationalist veto.

The criteria set out in Article 
4 require, among other things, that 
new members must be "peace- 
loving states" and able and will
ing to carry out charter obliga
tions.

4 %  
« t

Plane Burns After Collision
The wreckage of a Navy Jet trainer bums by a highway in Corpus Cbrlstl after It collided la midair 
with a Navy Beechcraft, caaalag both ta crash. Fear men were killed la the crashes sad wreckage fall 
ever a m -m llc area. The Navy said the Jet trainer was being flown by a cadet oa his first sola flight.

<AP WIropboto.)

Barkley, Rayburn Hit GOP 
At Fund-Raising Banquet

Truck Driver DJeis 
In Road Collision

VICTORIA, April 21 (f»-R a y  
Stevens, 2S, of Corpus Christi, a

WASHINGTON, April 21 (fl -  
Democrats rallying under flnsn- 
d s l difficulties around the mem
ory of Woodrow Wilson heard Sen 
Albcn W. Barkley accuse the GOP 
tonight of "nearly a century of 
intellectual and political sterility."

The former vice preaident went 
after the Republicans on both 
foreign and domestic poU ^ at s 
D em ^ a tic  fund-raising dinner in 
the National Guard Armory hon
oring Wilson on the 100th anni
versary year of his birth.

Sesking to convert the R e ^ U -  
"  siogsncan "peace sod prosperity" siogsn

into a chib against tha ^ i^ ^ tlo a .

WASHINGTON. April 21 UP —
Mrs. Frank Garland Trau of Sher
man. Tex., was tnatsllad today as 
tho o ra iIN n g  sacretary goaaral I pal orators 
of tha Daa^iters of tho Amoricaa far from tho financial rocks, tho 
RevotoUon. iDomocrats were sbU to soil only

Barkley declared the GOP laid 
the foundation for tho last world 
war and Democrats tho foundation 
(or "whatever proeperity we are 
now enjoying."

This was a subdued sort of af
fair (or tho Democrats, this dinner 
at which BarUoy and llouso Spank
er Sam Rayburn were tba prind- 

With the party not

' I

about 2,500 tickets to tonight's 
affair.

In provious years, they have had 
turnouts of up to 5,000 for their 
tlOO-a-plale dinners in the capital. 
They drew around 3,100 a year 
ago at such a dinner honoring 
Rayburn, who has served as 
speaker longer than any other 
man.

Two of the potential Democrat
ic presidential nominees, Adlsi E. 
Stevenson and Gov. Averell Har- 
rlman of New York, put tbolr flOO 
apiece on the line for tho dinner. 
But they weren't on tho speaker 
list.

For tho nMst part, the Demo
cratic spoakeri tonight conflood 
themaelvcs in their prepared texts 
pretty much to lauding Wilaon and 
various phasos of his caroer. 
Barkley's text had none of tho 
cnetomary tub-thumping claims 
that tho party la hoading toward 
a Novambor election v i c t ^ .

Ho recallod that Wilson bad said 
la 1912 that "tho Ropublican party 
had not had a now idaa la 40 
years."

"That was 44 years ago." the 
Kentucky senator said. "This 
makes 84 yean  ia aO—naariy a 
century of inUUoctual and p ^ tl-  
cal starllity not rettevod by re
cent efforts to create the illusion 
of originality by continuing but 
renaming the agendee and poU- 
des of (our Democratic atbninis- 
tratione under Franklin Delano 
Roooevalt and Harry 8 . Truman."

Wilson. Barkley said, made the 
first real effort in a century to 
organist the world for peace. And, 
he said, it was the Republican

Flying Senator Visits WAPB
V.9. Heeater Barry OeMwater, Jraler Vailed (Mates seesUr frsai 
8r*tins (lew late Webb Air Fares Base (er a brief vtsN Friday 
afterassa. He Is sbawa. left, beiag greeied at Ibe Big bprlag la- 
dsllsfisa by Cat Cbarles M. Ysaag. wiag cswinisader. Gsidwater, 
a Warld War II pUet. was (lyiag a T-23 frsai Wasblagtsa to Lake 
Field. Phaeaix. He spake at Pbseaix mm Friday algbt at the dedl- 
caUsa ml Laka Field aa a pemaaeat Air Fare# base. (t'SAF Phala.)

Two Killed, Five 
Injured In Crash

JACKSBORO, April 11 OB-Two 
persona were killed and five were 
Injured today ia a tw »«a r  crash 
four milos oast of bora oa State 
H i^iwey 24.

Killed was Alice Boat. 81. of 
Bridgeport, tho only occupant of 
ono car. and Judy Boyiagton, 11, 
of Sherman.

The injured apparently were 
ntembert of tho family of the 
child who was kiUod. Those in
jured were Msry Boytngton. 40. 
driver of the second car; Charles 
Boyiagton, 48. and three Boying- 
ton children. Larry. 12; Kaia Sue. 
IS, and Leslie, t.

Senator From 
Arizona Visits

P roposed soil bank bill now be
ing studied by Congress since the 
veto of tbt farm bill wtU probably 
be passed, according to Senator 
Barry M. Goldwater. junior United 
States Senator from Arisons.

Son GokJwster was in Big Spring 
briefly on Friday afternoon He 
was (lying to Phoenix, hit home 
tosm, to speak Friday night at a 
dadication of Luke Air Force Field 
as a permanent Afr Force bai«e.

The sonator., who was piloting a 
T -n  from Luke field, ta a colonel 
In the A ir Force Reserve. He was 
aa airman daring World War II.

"1 always get in a Uttle flying 
thne,** be said, "anytime I am ask
ed to visit some Air Foret bate. I 
do my best, as time permits, to 
keep up with my flying ”

H m  senator, serving his first 
tenn In the United States Senate, 
la aii^va ia behalf of the U. S. Air 
Force Reserve. He it  in frequent 
domand at speaker at base dedl- 
eatlons and timilar exercises be
cause of his enthusiatm for air- 
pUaoe and flying.

He left Waahington at 12 55 p.m. 
fCST) and landed at Webb AFB 
at 2:45 p.m. After fneUng he took 
off (or Phoenix planning to land 
there at S p.aa.

"Thare's not a great deal going 
aa at Wariiingtoo right now," he 
aald. *Tha Farm Bill Issue has 
aatUad dawa M d thiacs were Iran- 
q id  oa CapHol HiU "

Ha b a U «^  that CongreM will 
be able to wind up Ito work this 
M ar b f acfaedulad adjourmieot

M E N . . . W O M E N . . .

B l THI BOSS OP YOUR 
OWN ROUTS DIALIRSHIP

Uf Ovr TovriffP* Awt$ 
Acetssory Display Racks Sail far Yoa 

S6S Days a Yaar la locol Gracary Storn
Amen Industries, tho Urfsit self ssrvice rack merchandiser in ths

rid, wants lo ^  men and women of good character to repra- 
It U w i r _sent dwir Auto Aecewory Division. Thera it no age limit; how

ever, you most be ta good heskh, have a pleesint peraonslitv, 
tad roar own car. This Is a service busiiiesa therefore sbaohitely 
no telling it nocettary. Itoatei In the foOowing areas era svailtbloi

YOU FOUOW OUR PROVIN FRO m  F U N
This is not a 'get-rich-ovorBigbi'* sdsemt. We an interaeteJ  only 
in men end woman who want the independeaoo sad security of 
s lifetime busineae of their own. Men a^  women who caa iavesi 
s few hundred dollars ia merchandise will supply and swvico oor
exchitive "tell on sight’* display racks whi^ our oompaiw | 
ia your best local retail stores. You don’t pay a cent tor vour 
territory or distributorship. A finauciag plan is tvailsblf to 
iJiilributon to cm ad ia lbs veen to come.

OUR COfNPANT A55URU YOUR 8UCCIM 
Our hwetuiui has bean bulk by belpfog people beoante sucoeerful 
distrihiiton. We leave nothing to chance. One of our regionsi
executives personally talks to each applicant about his of her 
nitura widi our Sna. If you are accepted, we assign;- I yon speciBe
stores to service sad hdp yon start proltablc business ̂ youronrn.

Oiff thousands of successful distributors ta other peitt of the 
country oome from aB walla of Ufa. Conifdaratton of eadh >ppk- 
canl will be fair and fanparitaL

Send ne complata taferataUen on yoni background, ag  ̂haalA 
and character lufrrroota.

WRI1I  OR wm TOOAYI

M EN IN D U S T R IE S tUTOiMVS DMSIOV

1 4 6 2 0  A r m i n t o  S i n  c f  •  P o n O f c m ^ o  C i i /

party in the U.S. Senate which 
"defeated that effort and laid the 
foundation for the rise of Hitler.”  
Tbua he laid to the GOP the "in 
auguration of the world's greatest 
war."

gaaoiine transport truck driver, 
was klllod today when his truck 
coUldod with a car on a bridge on 
Highway 35 about 40 miles south
east of here. The driver of tho
car, Gordon Payne, was taken to 
Port Lavaca. His Injuries were
not believed serious.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 22, 1956

Details Available 
On Cotton Classing

H. J. Matejowsky, In charge of 
the Abilene office of the Aj^cul- 
tural Marketing Service for cotton 
classing, has announced that How
ard Cwnty cotton formers can 
now get all details on the U.8. 
Department of Agriculture’s 1956 
Smlth-Doxey program. ■

"Farmers.”  said Matajowsky, 
"are to follow the same proce
dures as in past years in signing 
up for this program."

Under the Smlth-Doxey program, 
fanners can get thalr cotton class
ed without coat. They also receive 
by mall a weakly cotton market 
news bulletin prepared especially 
for their locality.

Certain steps. Matejowsky point
ed out, should be taken by cotton 
farmers to be eligible (or the serv-

Shivers To Visit 
Panhandle Cities

AUSTIN, April 21 (Ft-Oov. Shiv
ers will follow a campaign-type 
■chadula this weak as ha tours the 
state to rally support in his (IBht 
with Sen. Lymtan Johnson for 
leadership of tha Texas dalaga- 
tlon to tha Democratic nsUanai 
convention.

Shivars is to attend meetings In

ices provided by the Smith-Doxey 
program.

These are: organize a group to 
improve the qu d ty  of the cotton; 
adopt a variety of cotton t h a t  
grows well on local soil; file an 
application with the AMS before 
Aug. 1, 1956; arrange for sampling 
and meet certain other require
ments for membership in the 
group.

All details are now available at 
the office of the AMS, 1407 South 
First Street, Abilene, Matejowsky 
said. However, county agents, state 
and county ASCS offices will also 
have the required information, he 
added.

P R IN T IN G
T. I. JORDAN A Ca

Diol 4-2311
118 W. 1st S t

'AND
KOZY KOOLERS

•  ResiSeatlal •  C a u a n la l
•  InstallaUea •  Bafoir 

See V t Before Tea Bay!

BOWERMAN
Shaat Matal Works

815 East Srd Dial 44411

Its In
Waco Tuesday night, Amarillo at
noon Wadneaday and Lubbock that 

and Dallas Friday nightnight,
He will Interrupt his campaign 

Thursday afternoon to speak at 
tha KamrlUa caotannial calobra- 
tloo.

fKw 1 lo»9* ♦ 6<j k M»r 0»

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third

W H I T E 'S SpencC GxyC
tk c A

Don’t Let Hot Weather Worry You 
Get this Economical, Easy-to-lnstall 

Big Deluxe

4000-CFM
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
Com plete with RU ST-PRO O F Pump and  Float

F k iA  L o W ',

88

-Jl

Sto n d o rd  M o d el Belm ont 4 0 0 0  C F M  
W ith Pum p . . .  $ 1 1 9 .9 5

I

Amazingly Low Priced and So Economical To Operate!
Efficient avaporativa cooler designed to cool your entire houM. 
Complete volume control makes it pouibla to adjust cooler from 
1500 to 4000 CFM. Convenient window adapter hat 4-way 
grill. Constructed of rugged bondarizad steal that it rust-resistant 
and corrosion proof. Recirculating water pump reduces opera

tional costs. Extra large pads increase cooling efficiency. Powerful 
W-horsepowar motor runs smoothly, quietly. Cooler It constructed 
so at to minimize window obstruction. Buy now, at this tante- 
tional low price. Ask about White's exclusive Personalized Credit 
Terms. Cooler it sold with one-year unconditional warranty.

OTHER INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL COOLERS AS LOW AS $119.95

F a n t/ H iA  7 5

r a f n  l i n n
Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner
•  Automatic Tho'rmotlot $ 2 2 9 .9 5
• 5 -Y fo r Worronty on S to lid  Motor _
•  lo w ir  O piro tin g  Cost ^
•  Flush Mounting Construction |  ^  |  100
•  Eosy to Install
•  Fin g ir-T ip  Push-Button Control
•  Air Diroctional Louvors

-f

USE WHITE’S PERSONAUZED CREDIT TERMS!
1 - TON Cotolina, Rtgular S249.95.
2- TON Cotolina, Rogulor S349.95...

S199.95
$319.95

WHITE'S
4 Convenieiit' Waya to luy

3 0 -D o y  O p e n  A ccount 
Buy th e  th in g s yo u  n e e d  and  
w an t n o w . Pay fo r them  next 
m onth.

W m T R » g

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
BIG SPRING

DIAL 4-7571

FO -D o y O p e n  A ccount 
Purchete m ajor appliances now . 
P ay fo r them  in  on« paym en t 
w ithin 90  d ays.

E a sy  Budget Plan  
Pour m onths to  p ey  fo r m ajor 
a p p lia n ce s . Just a sm all dow n
paym ent artd four equal month
ly  I

|MV ANT AMORIIT MWM 
YOB WISM

Uli AS lONt At TOB 
Ull fO PAY...

ly  paym ents.
Tim e Paym ent P lan  

Pay an y ansount dow n you w ish. 
T ak a  as lo n g  es yo u  lik a  to pay  
. . . up  to  3 4  m o nths. M o n th ly  
paym ents es IPw  as $5.00.

ay la 24
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Johnson's Candidacy Gets 
Plug From Virginia Solons

WASHINGTON, April 21 (jTV—V ir
ginia 8 Democratic senators today 
pISRged Sen. Lyndon B Johnson 
of Texas, as a man “ of presi
dential stature '* They said he Is 
likely to draw support from all 
areas of the nation for the Demo-

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 22, 1956

cratic presidential nomination.
Sens. Byrd and Robertson said 

in a joint statement that, as Senate 
majority leader, Johnson “ has 
demonstrated ability, a compre
hensive knowledge of government 
affairs and outstanding tact and 
skill in reconciling and coordinat-

Water"System Contracts 
To Be Awarded Tuesday

City commissioners w i l l  be  
awarding contracts for the million 
gallon Water reservoir and ad
ditions to the filter plant at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night

In addition, they will set dates 
for accepting bids on two swim
ming pools and the Northsidc fire 
station.

The commission will open bids 
on the reservoir construetion and 
filter plant renovation and tabulate 
the figures Tuesday afternoon, and 
then award the contracts at the! 
regular S l.'i p m. meeting time.|

Bids on the projects were asked 
at the group's meeting .March 27 I 
Specifications on the reservoir I 
call for alternate bids on concrete 
and steel, and all concrete con
struction.

Construction will be on a 153 
acre tract in the southern part of 
the city. The land was bought from 
the Kdwards e.sLite after condem
nation proceedings The condemna
tion board awarded the estate $12, 
.SOO for the property, but the city 
has appealed the \erdict.

The remodeling ol the present

filter plant will about double its 
treating capacity.

Puckett and French, architects, 
reported they would have plans 
and specifications ready by Tues
day for the Northside fire station. 
And the commission plans to ap
prove the diagrams and set a date 
for letting the contracts.

Work on the fire station plans 
were bypassed to finish the police 
station plans early in April.

A date for letting contracts for 
two swimming poobs also will be 
set Tuesday night. City Engineer 
Clifton Bellamy has drawn t h e  
plans for the pools—one of which 
will be built in the Negro Park 
and the other in the block with the 
.Northside fire station.

Originally, commissioners h a d  
given the planning job to a Mid
land swimming pool architect, but 
his diagrams were not satisfactory 
and Bellamy was commissioned to 
work up specifications.

All the construction projects are 
being financed by the bonds voted 
by the city Aug. 10. 1955

Also on the agenda for Tuesday- 
night will be conferences w i t h  
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. The telephone company is 
asking the city for permission to 
increase rates.

Once previously, the city com
mission turned down a like plea. 
That rejection was Aug 24, 1965

Sfudies In Texas
FORT WORTH. April 21 (JT  ̂

One of Japan's most influential 
Baptist leaders rame 4.500 miles 
“ to find out how they do it in 
Texas.”  Kyujt Sugano, 41, pastor 
of t.'-.e Tomino Baptist C hu i^  at 
Kokura. is here studying at the 
Southwestern Baptist Theologicsl 
Seminars-

Evangelist
Ber. r . P. Ktlgare el Het Kprlags, 
Ark.. Is la be speaker tar a series 
at esaaselloal services starting 
tanigkt at Ike Called Peataeastal 
Chnrefc. IM W'ligki. .Services wilt 
be held at 7:39 p.m. dally tar twa 
weeks.

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e wi.vh to extend our sincere 

I thanks and appreciation to the 
'many kind friends and neighbors 
for every expression of sympathy, 
food, beautiful flowers, and all oth
er courtesies shown us during our 
receiit bereax ement 

Mrs. J. C Spalding 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Shortes 

I The Roy Phlilipa Family 
Mrs J W. Walker 

I Mrs Mildred Spalding and Carol

ing differing views.”
“ These qualities of Sen Johnson 

clearly indicate that he is of presi
dential stature and we predict that 
when his name is offered to the 
Chicago convention as the favorite 
son of Texas he will draw support 
not only from the South but from 
other areas of the nation.”

The statement was regarded as 
particularly significant becau.se 
Byrd did not support the 1952 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
Adlai E. Stevenson. President E i
senhower carried Virginia by 81.000 
out of more than half a million 
votes that year.

Byrd and Robertson were among 
the signers of a recent congres
sional manifesto criticizing the 
Supreme Court’s ruling for racial 
integration in the nation's schools.

Johnson did not sign the mani
festo, which called for lawful rev
ersal of the court’s order. He ex
plained that he was not asked to 
(to so because its backers did not 
want to involve the party's leaders 
in a move that had no official 
party sponsorship.

However. Johnson has said that 
the integration problem is one best 
left to the states.

Johnson, who had no immediate 
comment on the Byrd-Robertson 
statement, has said he isn't run
ning for the Democratic presi- 

i(lpntial nomination. He has made 
j it clear he won't become a sec
tional candidate if that implies any 

j threat of a walkout from the con- 
, vention,
i The views of Byrd and Robert
son obviously parallel those of 
other Southern Democrats who 
would like to rally around John
son's banner if he would give them 
any encouragement 

The statement of the two Vir
ginia s e n a t o r s  was interpreted 
generally as inviting such a rally 
ciespite Johnson’s public protest 
that he is seeking only to regain 
complete health after a heart at
tack last July.

Politicians generally viewed the 
Byrd-Robertson statement also as 
notice to the party they are not 
prepared to accept any of the can
didates now regarded as leaders 
in the contention for the nomina
tion

Of these. Stevenson was report
ed to be more acceptable to them 
than either Sen. Esle* Kefauver 
of Tennessee, or Gov. Averell Har- 
riman of New York 

To those who know them well. 
Byrd and Robertson seem to be 
saying that unless the South's 
viewpoint on integration is taken 
into account at the party nomi
nating convention. Democrats 
might have trouble keeping Vir
ginia out of the E i s e n h o w e r  
column again.

m— f  —mmm Km m  ^  •.Z*

Industry Sees 
Boom Going On

NEW YORK, April 21 IB -Ex- 
perts from government and pri
vate industry took the measure of 
the boom this week — and found 
it still growing.

Several major lines of business j 
were rocketing along at the fastest ! 
pace in months.

Steel production In the week l 
ended April 14 reached a historic ( 
high of 2,483,000 tons '

Department store sales, coming , 
back strong after a post-Easter I 
slump, showed a IS per cent gain i 
over the comparable week of 1955. | 
Prominent retailers said the out-1 
look for the rest of the year was 
rosy. I

At annual stockholder meetings. | 
company after company reported \ 
record highs in profits and sales 
for the Hrst three months this 
year. Looking toward yearend, 
corporate executives forecast even 
more sensational results — despite 
rising costs and stiffening competi
tion.

Top Washington officials hinted 
that with boom going full bla.M, 
there was little likelihoix] that the 
federal government would case up 
on credit restrictions now

t J

N ew  fro m
D u B a r r y !

i ^ f i a
Hit

T h e  o n l y  
a l l - l a n o l i z e d  

h o m e
p erm an en t

Mwkat your hwir 
lo«k born boovtHolf

• lanolin waving lotion
• Lonelin-trootod ond popors 
o Lanolin noutroliiar

* 1 . 7 5  =
Pwleri'i! Perfect Hem# Parmeett
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WARDS BIGGEST SALE 
ENDS MONDAY, APRIL 23

WARDS BIGGEST SALE 
ENDS MONDAY, APRIL 23

WATCH
WARDS
F O R M

Extras!

r

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES 
AT WARDS LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR

Ward's
Supreme

Laundry Twins

$10
Dtlivers

$5
Delivers 

Klectrtc Dryar

Beautiful
White and Coppertone

AUTOM ATIC
WASHER

SUPREM E LA U N D RY TWINS 

WITH M O RE EXCLU SIVE FEA TU RES TH AN  A N Y  OTHERS

^1^ Priced $100 M ew  Comparable 
NeHenelly Advertised Brands

2 3 4 » 8

tXTRA^VAlUE

TIME AND WORK-SAVING 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Soak-Cycle saves .soaking, rubbing 
Seicct-A-Fill lets you choose any 
enxHint of water. 9-lb. can.

SUPREME ELECTRIC DRYER 
PERFECT DRYING "WEATHER"

Only 179.88
Dries 9-lb toad from washer 8 ac- 
tioas. hot. medium, warm, tumbling 
witlKHit heat, heat without tumbling. 
GAS WARDRIER ..................  04.88

\lt

$10 DELIVERS BOTH WASHER AND DRYER

WATCH 
WARDS
F O R M

Extras!
AT WARDS LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR

MONDAY LAST DAY 
A T THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

t*g. 79( flock dot NYLON . . .  or 
Reg. 89( lustrous PONGEE prints

4o-iron, colorfast NYLON drips dryl 
For crisp drosses, biousot. Acototo-cot- 
ton PONGEE lo^s silkoni Soigos, 
browns, pastels, both 4S *, Buy rtow; save I 'TO.

9Sc Corol Brtnt Nylons 
15-dtnitr, 60-gaug« 

wispy-sliMn

raa

9AVI 3t« ON UCM M.

See how your seams stay 
arrow-straight, heels 
never slip or slide, giving 
precision til. Shodes to 
motch leodirsg costume 
colors. Regwior, or dork 
seams.

CAFES—in goy print pottems 
Washfast Sonforized Borkcloth

Usuolly 2.49 to 2.98. Assorted 
woshfost colon. AM 34' long.
VALANCES in matching coloa 
ond prints. Usually 98c...5$c ^  Py«

Rb9.$1 "Joan Brownt" 
Nylon, cotton bros

lA.

2 best-sellers that roursd 
and occentuote bsrsNina. 
Stitchod for finost fit. 
A-B-C cups. 32-42.

Comfortoble, NO-IRON plisst fabric 
printsi solidsi first quolHyl

USUALLY 49c yd.. So eosy-to-core fori 
Choose from colorfast Borols, {uvonilot, 
goomotriu for young wear, dusters, 
men's shirts. 36*. yg.

Boys’ Usual 1.29 
Cotton LINENE 

Sport Shirts

RtiewT Metn
Solel Crispy-cool cot. 
ton linono sport shirts 
for rsow and summer* 
lorsg wear. Carefully toi* 
lored with short sleeves, 
2-woy collor, straight 
bottom. Sizes 6-18.

I

Usually $1—Towtis by Cannon 
Extra-rugged DACRON-NYION edgesl
Extro strength where needed most—ot 
double selvages. Fluffy, thirsfy ferry In 
protty carefree colors. 22x44'.
Foce Towel 44c Cloth 23c

Men’s Work Shirts 
USUALLY 1.29

■i} ■
ot < f

* ir i

j;; ■
Cotton Chambray. Tope 
for coolneei and rstgged* 
nossi Fult fallt; Short 
sloaves.

t .



Officers Named
By FHA Girls

FORT WORTH, April 21 (* -P a -  
trida  Koepp of La Vernia in Wil
son Coun^ w u  olecUd prwident 
of tbo Texas Assn, of Futnre 
Homomakors of America today.

Mora than S.ono girls from over 
Texas attended. Ida Maaon of Ta- 
boka was named as Texas* candi
date for a national office. The new 
president succeeds Fern Foster of 
Hawkins.

Other new officers are Kay Pen- 
Ick, Longview; Carolyn Watson. 
Coleman; Frances Holmes, El 
Paso; A m  Solder, Arlingtoo; and 
Joanne Grice. Bonham, vice pres
idents in that order; Patsy Mor
r is ,''T roy , recording secretary; 
Carol Puisoo. Canadian, corres
ponding secretary; Marynell Kin- 
chen. Poteet. historian; and Joyce 
Reeves, Kountze, parliamentarian.

FOR CO U N TY

$21,045 In Road
Equipment Bought

Pantomimist Wins 
Farm Bureau Show

LA.MCSA — First pUce in the 
Dawson County Farm Bureau tal
ent show, held here Thursday eve
ning, went to Neil Echols.

Neil pantomimed Stan F  r e e- 
berg's “ Yellow Rose of Texas.*' 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  D. Echols. Lamesa.

Donna Vestal, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Vestal. Lamesa. 
won second place among the 19 
entries in the contest, m  sang, 
in complete costume. “ Bumming 
Around.'* Approximately 475 peo
ple attendea the show, a c c o r^ g  
to Fred Raney, bureau president.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court bought 121,045 worth of road 
machinery at a special session Sat
urday morning.

Some of the equipment was pur
chased new and some s e c o n d  
hand. It comprises equipment 
which Walter Parks, county engi
neer, bad requested in onler to 
speed up completion of the 20-mile 
road building program set up by 
the county for 1956.

Vote on an of the equipment 
bought Saturday was unanimous.

One Item, a carry-all, included in 
the $21,045 total, was actually pur
chased last Monday. Vote on this 
purchase was three to one. with 
Commis|ioncr G. E. Gilliam voting 
no. is a station wagon type 
automobile which Parks will use in 
making r o a d  surve>. It was 
bought from the Driver Truck and 
Implement Co., for $1,790.

Items bought Saturday included;
One rebuilt tractor-doser, $8,509. 

from Central Texas Machinery Co.. 
Abilene.

One used four-dnun sheepsfoot 
roller. $2,750. from Conley-Lot- 
Nichols Machinery Co , Dallas.

One three-wheel, 10-ton roller, 
new with a 90-horse-power en,~ine. 
$8,000. from Patton Equipment 
Co., Abilene.

Inunediate delivery on all equip
ment was specified in the purchase 
orders.

The most discuasion on any of 
the macfaiiies was over the roller.

Charter Ne. 12543 Reserve IHstrtet Ne. 11

Several were offered and the com- 
misalooers s e r i o u s l y  consider
ed buying a second-hand machine 
However, since several of the bids 
were predicated on a trade-in for 
certain equipment the county had 
which was no longer needed and 
since this equipment had already 
been utilized in the purcha.se of 
other items, agreement finally was 
reached on the new roller from 
the Patton Company.

The money for the machinery 
will come from the road and bridge 
fund.

No other matters were consider
ed at^tbe special meeting Satur
day.

A regular session of the com
missioners will probably be held 
Monday but it was indicated only 
routine matters are scheduled for 
discussion.

Land Is Reclaimad
OTTAWA, April 21 OB — Thou

sands of acres of marshlands are 
being reclaimed in Nova Scotia. A. 
R. Lusby, Liberal party member 
from that province, told Parlia
ment the land should be used for 
cattle ranching. The maritimes im
port 18 mlUlM dollars worth of 
beef annually.

Adlai Makes
Trial Run On
The Capital

WASHINGTON, April 21 OB — 
Adlai E. Stevenson made it to the 
capital today and declared: “ I 
boM  this is only a d r e s s  
reMarsal.’*

The Democratic presidential as
pirant. who would like to return 
next inaugurating day. arrived by 
train and got a  rousing welcome at 
Union Station from several hun
dred fans.

A decorated motorcade, flying 
banners and balloons, took Steven
son through the main business dis
trict of Washington for more than 
a mile—on , a beeline toward the 
W ^te House. But two blocks from 
President Eisenhower’s front door, 
it turned and headed for a hotel.

The former Illinois governor 
came here to address the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Editors 
at a luncheon and to appear at a 
Democratic party fund-raising din
ner tonight. Stevenson will be at 
the Democratic dinner while E i
senhower is addressing the ASNE.

In an informal talk to the crowd 
at the station, Stevenson said he 
supposed he would speak to the 
editors for half an hour and not 
convince any of them. He noted 
that Eisenhower addresses them 
tonight and said the President 
wouldn't convince them either— 
'Th ey  are already convinced"

Then Stevenson quipped that 
Margaret Truman and Clifton 
Daniel would exchange one word at 
their wedding today In Independ
ence, Mo., and “ everybody will 
be convinced.**

REPORT OF CONDm ON OF "raE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
o r  BIO SPRING

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APR IL  10, 1956 

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
* under Section $211. U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including resene

balance, and cash Items in process of coUectioo . . . .  $ 4.048.404 85 
United States Government obligations.

direct and guaranteed ...............................................  2.040,889 00
Obhgations of States and political subdivisions .......... . 1.199.184 62
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..........................  ““
Owporate stocks (induding 810.900 00 stock of

Federal Reeerve bank) ..............................................
Loans and dbeouaUt including 99J63 15 overdrafUl ...
Bank premises owned $1 00. furniture and fixtures $1 00 
O tW  assets .....................................................................

Unclt Roy:

Reader Suggests 
Building Tower

50.000 00

10.500 00 
4A55.8I8 08 

200 
1 00

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................. 11.904,899 55
U A B lU T IE S

Demand depoeiU of Iwfivkhials. partnerships.
and corporations .........................................................  8.339.006 04

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
.........................................................  102.080 32

DeposiU of United States Government (including
postal tavingsi ............................................................. IH.731 41

DeposiU of States and political subdivlaioos....................  1.773.372.80
O t ^  d ep om  (cartlfled and caahier's checks, etc.) 35,110 34

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...............................  1L13IJOO S3

TOTAL U A B lU T IE S  .................................................  11.118,300 93
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

C i^ ta l Stock-
Common stock, total par $189.008 00

Surplus ................................................... .
Undi\-ided proflU ......................................
Reoertes for coatiafonciee .....................

^APITAL ACTOTAL c a p i t a l  ACCOUNTS

100.000 00
250.000 00
885.568 62
190.000 00
796.568 61

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
A letter (rum Mr. B. F . Sprlnkea 

contains these notes; “ The light 
and powerful substance known as 
hydrogen nuy exist in inexhausti
ble supply above the stratosphere.

11 wonder whether that supply could 
be tapped. Perhaps hydrogen 
spreads through aU outsr space, 
and is the m ^ u m  which bdngi 

! light end energy from the sun 
' “ Since so many persons are do- 
! i i «  Um  same, let me make a Jalaa I Verne suggestion. At a future time, 
when we have surplus labor, might 
a tower be built of ahunlmun, or 

' other tough malarial, which would 
I reach beyond the straloephcrc. and 
I which would bring down a supply 
of hydrogen*

“ Even if that effort proved to 
be a complcta faihirc, how much 
better would tt bo to pot our oar 

I phis into that project than Into 
I machines and Instrumoats fo r  
, fighting and kflBng'**
I Mr. Sprtahae meattem J u l e s  
Verne, a French anther wtMoe

imagination reached far ahead of 
hu Ume. Surely it ia well for sug
gestions to be made, even if they 
seem strange to the present gen
eration. It is well ta keep our minds 
open to what may, or may uot. 
prove possible.

In this case my first thought is 
that the aluminum tower might 
blow down Fierce winds w o u l d  
strain such a structure Eiffel 
Tower in Paris and TV towers in 
Florkia have bean buiM. snUi suc
cess, to heights ot about one fifth 
of a mile but what of a tower 
six or eight miles high?

I agree strongly with the last 
paragraph qootsd from the letter. 
R'hen men put their minds on 
atomic energy for the good of man
kind. instaad of for deatniction. we 
can build our earth Into e  kind of 
pemdUe If we could use all of 
the atomic energy ia a few pounds 
of mateiial — sand, for example 
— there would be enough power 
to take a big ocean Unv acroes 
the Atlantic

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 22, 1956

J. B. (JAKE) BRUTON

Jake Bruton 
Enters Race
For Sheriff

J. B. (Jake) Bruton announced 
Saturday that he would be a candi
date for the office of sheriff of
Howard County. He made his an
nouncement subject to action of the
Democratic primaries.

Bruton has been a resident and
liome owner in Howard County for 
more than 20 years. For the past 
two years be has been safety in
spector for Movers (in ference of 
/onerica. Washington, D. C Kruton 
is an active member of East Fourth 
Baptist Church, is a teacher of the 
Men's Bible Class He is married 
and he and Mrs. Bruton have one
ton.

TOTAL U A B lU T IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 11.S04J88SS 
As m Is pledged or assigned to secure BabUHles end

for other purpoees (to eocurc pubUc funds) .............. 1.891.087 II
I  C. M. Havens. Cashier of the above-neinad bank, do solemnly 

awear that the above statement is true to tbo b n t of my knowledge 
and belief.

C. M. HAVENS. Cashier 
CORBECT-AUeet:
Merle J. Stewart 
A. L. Ceaptr 
Temp 8. Currie 

Direriors.
STATE o r  TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

Sworn to end suhecribed before me this 18th day of April. 1854, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

MARGARET VANCE. Notary Public 
My coromissioo expires June 1, 1897 
(SEAL)

Um  This Cmpon to Jots tha New Scrapbook Qubl 
To UdcIo IUt .
Care of Tbo Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. Tezaa
Dear Unde Ray: 1 want to Join tba 19S5 UncU Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and 1 anclose a stamped enveloM care
fully addresaed to myaclf. PleaM Mnd me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own. and a prlntod design te 
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name ...................................................................
Street or R. F. D...............................................................
City ......................... S ta to ............................

“ I don't feel that I need a lot of 
introduction as most of you know 
my type of enforcement.”  said 
Bruton in his announcement. "A ft
er more than 20 years experience. 
I am not out for thrill.i or spec
tacular things. I only believe in 
sound and reaaonabla law enforce
ment backed by fair and iiupar- 
tial judgament.

" I  am especially intere.sted in 
the youth of today—the adi.lts of 
tomorrow. In serving four years 
as juvenile offleer of this county I 
believe 1 have a fair understanding 
of some of the needs and will, if 
elected, endeavor to assist in any 
way possible in Improving the sit- 
uation As I 've  proven over and 
over again. 1 know how to and 
win give the dope racket a bad 
tune. Just as I have always done 
In the past

“ I intend to contact every voter 
that I possibly can. but being on a 
Job that I  can not get time off 
from, and alao being very limited 
fiaancially, I am sure (here will 
be many of you I will not be able 
lo see. ao I  am taking thhi meant 
of personally soBctting your vote 
and influence. I f  elected. I wU not 
disappoint you if you are wanting 
fair and efficient law enforcement 
with special favors to none and 
squality to a l l "

Womtn In Deftnse
MOSCOW, April 21 (;B-More 

Russian women will he enlided in 
the Soviet Union's civil defence 
against atomic attack Col Gen 
Pavel A Belov, head of the d v il 
dafenae program, says they win 
be traiaed as radio operators, te- 
lagraptwn. radio repair mechanics 
and speciaUsts ia antiaircraft and 
chemical defense.

D R I V I N G  on your
Vacat ion . .
this  year?
Take Care
. . .  of yourselves, 
your Cor and 
your Highways . . .

Drive
Carefully

u

Don't Be A Highway 
Litter-Bug" . . .  Keep Streets 
And Highways Cleon . . .

Enjoy driving . . .  ahrayi. but we owe it to our neighbors, 

M r viaUors aad aersrIvM to avoid rtottoriag Mr highways 

with trash aad refese . . .  tot's help . . . BMve this year.

F E T R O I E U M  C O R PO R A T IO N

Big Spring, Ttxmt

r s ODUCI I S  • B i r i MS I S  • MA8 S I T I S «

THIS WEEK 
April

23rd to 28th

Charter No. 13894 Beoerrt Diotrtrt No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APR IL  10. 1956 

Published la responoo to call mado by Comptroller of the Currency, 
oniMr Section 8311. U. 8. Revised Statutes 

A S E T S
Cash, halaneaa with other banks, including reaerva 

balance, and caah itama la procaii of coQoctioo $ 7J91.444 74
United States (jevemment obligations.

(Uract and guarantaod ................................................ 3.I77.7M 30
Obligatloas of Stotos and political subdlvisioni 
Corporato stocka (including $80.000 00 stock of

Fodaral Rooerve bank) .........................................
Loans and diacounii (including t7J80 90 overdrafts) 
Bank prtmlaai owned IM.OOO 00. fumitura

and fixtures 835.000 00 .........................................
Real estate owned other than bank premlacs ..........

1.025.006.30

30.000 00 
8,470.473 49

75.000 00,
1 00 I

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................  19.009.679 63
LIAB IU TIES

Demand deposits of ladivlduals. partnerships.
and corporations .........................................................  13.544.290 30

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...........................................

Deposits of United States Govrrament (Including
postal savings) .................................................

Deposits of States and political sobdivlsloQS
Deposits of banks ............................................................ .
O tter deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ...

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..........................  $17,888.815 14

880.777.34

•••«*o««e
776.393 33 

2.405.896 80 
181.243 07 
80.314.40

TO TAL LIABILITIES ...................................................  17J88.915 14
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock-
Comtaon stock, total par 8500.000 00 ..............................
Surplus ................................................................. ..............
Undhrided profits ..............................................................

(and retirement account for preferred stock) 
TO TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................

500.000 00
500.00000 
182X9185
M.4T2M 

1X00,764 88

19,088,679 83

aolemnly swear that the above statement is tnw to tte  beat

8X18X63 95 
do

my

TOTAL U A B lU T IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Asaets ptodgad or asaigned to secure liabilitios and

for other purpoees ....................................................
I. Ira L . 'flwnnan. Vice President of tte  abovo^amod 

aolemnly i 
kaotriedge and belief

IRA L. THURMAN. Vka Praaldciit 
CORRECT-Attoat:
Robart T. Plaar 
H. H. Hart 
Horace GarraU 

Directora.
STATE o r  TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, as.

Swoni to and aitecribad before mo tUa 17th day of AarO, 1188, 
and I  bweby oortify that I  am not an ofBoar or dbedor o f n k  bank.

WINIFRED (M EENLEES. Notary PnbUc. 
M y eatnnUKion oxpiroa June 1, 1917 
(SEAL)
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BSHSGirlsWinTop Places 
In HCJC Senior Day Program

MISS SENIOR OF '56 WINNERS AT HCJC SENIOR DAY 
Sandra Jennings (center), winner; Latrell Venable (right), second; Sally Cowper (left), third.

I

r . H
95 New Firms 

i  ; Shown For Texas
AUSTIN, April 21 Th« Texas 

Employrmwit Commi.ssion said to
day 95 firms employing 4 or more 
persons wore established in Texas 
last month. They hired 1,905 work
ers.

Three new March firms wilh 
100 or more employes were In 
Arlington, Pasadena and Temple 
Eight firms employing 50 to 100 
were at Harlingen. Lufkin, Hous
ton, Long^'iew. Midland. Dallas, 
San Angelo and Fort Worth

Sandra Jennings and E u n i c e  
Freeman, both of Big Spring High 
School, were top winners in the 
Howard County Junior C o l l a g e  
fourth annual Senior Day h e r e  
Friday.

Petite Miss Jennings was select
ed as Miss Senior of '56 in a field 
of 28 young ladies all so lovely 
that judges from Webb AFB bad 
a hard time coming to a decision. 
Miss Freeman captured first place 
in the talent division and a l s o  
placed in the Miss Senior contest.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC president, 
was well pleased with response to 
the special day. The turnout was 
larger, the program ran off much 
more smoothly, and there w a s  
wider participation.

*‘Of course we are delighted that 
so many of the seniors from How
ard and surrounding counties could 
be on our campus.”  observed Dr. 
Hunt. “ We were pleased, too, that 
so many took occasion to tell us 
that they were putting HCJC in 
their college plans.”

Nearly 500 persons, including the 
vi.siting students, their sponsors, 
members of the HCJC faculty and 
wives, board members and other 
guests, were on hand for the bar- 
bt'vue lunch sen e I in the gyni. 
There, as at the opening program, 
the Webb AFB Dand furnished the 
music

Student volunteers, along w i t h  
faculty representative;, entertain
ed the high schoci seniors and con- 
(iucted them on tours of the plant 
aid the other buildings now under 
construction.

At the afteimoon performaixe, 
the HCJC choir under the direc
tion of Orland Johnson, scored a 
big hit with the crowd After dem
onstrating “ our culture”  with a 
pair of heavier numbers, Johnson 
pot the singers throuvli a series of 
h}'hl'*r and novehy numbers.

hull scholarshii s went to Miss

Jennings and Miss Freeman. If 
they choose HCJC, and half schol
arships went to second and tliird 
place winners n both the Mijs 
Senior and taleut divisions In ad
dition, a host of merchandise priz
es were awarded by local business
men.

In the talent contest, s e c o n d  
place went to a cornet trio com
posed of Darrell Sanders, Jimmy 
Montgomery a n d  Johnny West 
hrook of Rig Spring- tl.iid place In 
Clyde McMahon J r , a n d  J. I). 
Adams, skit; fourth place to Lydia 
Corralez, Big Spring, vocalist; fifth 
place to Wilda Carruth, Lamesa, 
vocalist; sixth place to Latrelle 
Venable, Pat Gotcher, E u g e n e  
Davee, Bob Childers, G a r d e n  
City.

Garden City’s entry. Latrelle 
Venable, was second place in the

To Return War Dead
TOKYO, April 21 iM—A govern

ment mission will go to the South 
Pacific this summer to colh'ct 
bodies of Japane.se war dead 
About 80,000 Japanese soldiers 
were k i l l e d  in we.stern New 
Guinea, northern Borneo and the 
Celebes in World War II

Miss Senior contest Third place 
went to Sally Belle Cowper, fourth 
to Eunice Freeman, fifth to Clarn 
Freeman and sixth to Margaret 
Frynr. all of Big Spring. Judges 
at first reduced the field of con
testants to 15 for the final elimi
nations George McAlister presided 
as ma.ster of ceremonies.

Among the firms contributing 
prize.s. in addition to trophies for 
the six winners in both divisions, 
w'lTe Alexander’ s Jewelry. B I g 
.Spring Hardware. Coca Cola Bot
tling, Cook Appliance. Corneli.son 
Cleaners. Creighton Tire. Cunning
ham A Philips, Dibrell's Sporting 
Ci(K)d.s. Faye’s Flowers. Franklin's 
Store. Good Housekeeping S h o p .  
Cottage of Flowers, Hardesty’s 
Drug

llemplull WelLs Co., Hester's Of
fice Supply, Jordan Printing. 
Ka.sch & So.is Contr-ictors, Davis 
Feed Store. White Auto S t o r e .  
Kstah's* Flowers, Lewis' Five & 
Ten. I.ynn s Jewelers. Little Shop, 
McCrory's. .Mellinger's, . Me n ' s  
Store, Morehe.nd Transfer

Piggly Wiggly, Pitman's Jewelry, 
It&li Hardware, it & it Theatres, 
Ine . HeconI Shop. .Settles Drug. 
Sherwin - Williams Co., T h o m a s  
Typewriter C o . F.lmo Was.son's. 
Western Auto .Store, Zack's, First 
f ’ rcsbyterian Church

Clean-Up Lettan -
EAST GRINSTEAD, England. 

April 21 Next month every 
street in towm will be left unswept 
for one week. The City Council 
figures this may teach the resi
dents not to throw trash outside.

Cerebral Pal$y, Mental Deficienc)i 
Can Now Be Treated at Home

Watch Repairing
Spacial Attantion On 

All Rueh Jobe
J. T. Grantham

LYNN'S n i  Mala
We Give U R  Green Stamps

Denver, Colo, Special—Our re- 
■earchers have definitely found 
the cauae and 
a su ccess fu l 
m ethod  o f de
te c t in g , p re 
v e n t i n g  and 
corracting oera- 
bral palsy and 
m en ta l d e f i 
ciency in their 
e a r ly  atagaa,

I says  D en ve r  
Doctor. And ao 
th a t no ch ild  
may be denied 
the benefits of theee dUeoverles 
a home treatment ao simple and 
highly llluatrated that mothers 
can traat their own children is

now available In book form at 
$S—free to mothers who cannot 
pay. Family chiropractors wUI 
provide any chiropractic care 
and guidance need<^

Literature e x p la in in g  these 
great dlscoverlet and the relief 
being given thousands o f victims 
o f cerebral palsy, m enul defi
ciency, can cer, polio, multiple 
B c le ro^  arthritis, tuberculosis, 
e p ile p s y , rh eu m a tic  f e v e r ,  
asthma. liMdachea and scores of 
other diseases will be sent free 
to you and your friends by the
world-fantous Spears Qilroprac- 

writing
today you may prevent or eltmr
tic Hoepital. Denver. By

nats un to ld  t ra g e d y  In your 
home.

“THLNK YOU THAT I 

WOULD CHANGE WITH 

H IM ’

There arc many different 
ways of earning a living, but 
to us none could be more 
satisfying than being your 
pharmaci.-t. Even though our 
working hours are lung, and 
the financial rewards are not 
the greatest; we would not 
change.

We enjoy having folks like 
you visiting our pharmacy to 
get their medicines and health 
aids. We value the confidence 
you show in us when you 
bring your prescriptions for 
compounding. We honestly try 
to de.serve your trust in us 
We welcome your asking us 
questions about how better to j 
use the thing we supply. 
Pharmacy is a friendly pro- 
fes.sion and we will always 
.serve you as we would a 
friend.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 4-2508 
Potroloum Bldg. 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us 
deUver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many peo
ple eninisl us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre- 
s^ptions. May we compound 
yours?

m'sxriiMaEtilU> ^ i i i i . i . i f t . i . i v r w v i
EftTABLMHED IN Ift t  
BIG SPRLNG. TEXAS

■OmlsMiw hr PrsnkUa kWr** *4mi
rmi)

CaevrltlM ISM (SW«i
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HER SONG TOPPED THE TALENT FIELD  
Trophy and gifts from Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC proxy, to Eunico Frooman.

Newspaper Publishers In 
New York For Convention

NEW YORK April 21 'JT-Amer-, 
lean .N'cwspafx-r Week will be ob-1 
.M-ru-d in .\»-w \'ork starting Mon-i 
day.

vii<rc than 1 twi editors and pub- 
lishus me exieited to attend the 
nnnii.il n ii. 'ir i; o| The As.sociated 
Press and the onniial convention 
o( ttie An.' rican .Ne vspaiier Pub- 
li-bers A-. n

Tĥ c at;: it ICS will begin wilh the 
AP iT.eitini; .Monday morning in 
the W.iM'iii \stori:i Hotel. Secre
tary <1 Stale .lohn Foster Dulles 
will addie-- the AP luncheon.

Hi.s aiidiess will be bro.ndca.st 
liv the M .C radio network and 
locally by WNVe from 2 to 2:30 
pm  KSt It will bo carried on 
the CBS television network from 
5 to .5 .TO p m. 1-;ST.

The A M ’ V convention will start 
Tiiesdav and conliniie through 
TIuir.-d.iv. Cr.nwlord H. Groene- 
wall. president of E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours & Co., will address 
an AN l’A Bureau of Advertising 
dinner Thursd.-iy night.

Another speaker will be Dr. Al
berto Cnin/ii I’ az. publisher of the 
Argentine newspaper La Prensa. 
Ho recently regained control of the 
newspaper, which had been under 
stale control during the regime of 
Juan Peron.

Chief discussion topics at the

Intcrscholastic 
League Contests 
Slated May 3-5

AUSTIN April 21 (4"—About
2 .'VKt "cream of the crop”  Texas 
school children will descend on 
Austin May 3-5 for the Interscho- 
laslic League state meet.

Competition in a wide variety 
of Ixth athletic and academic 
fields will delermine the “ best of 
the state's best.”

The state meet will open May 3 
with a onc-act pla,v general meet
ing wilh iiistnictions from contest 
director Bruce Roach.

Male conte.sts also include de
bate, tennis, golf, track and field. 
Journalism, ready '/riling, decla
mation. slide rule, poetry reading, 
•xtemporaneous speech, typewrit
ing, shorthand and number tens*.

ANPA convention are expected to 
be increasing publishing costs and 
a shortage of newsprint.

The convention will elect a new 
president on Thursday to succeed 
Richard W Slocum, of the Phila
delphia BuUKin. who is relinquish
ing the as.sociation post after serv
ing two terms

At the A.ssociated Press business 
meeting Monday. AP m e m b e r s  
will elect six directors and vote 
on membership applications by 17 
new.spapers.

After the luncheon, four AP staff 
members will engage in a panel 
di.scussion on United States inter
ests in four continents. Benjamin 
M. McKelway of the Washington 
Star will be moderator.

The paneli.sts are Jack B e l l .  
W'a.shington political wrriter; Rob
ert Eunson, chief of bureau in San 
Francisco and. until recently, chief 
of bureau in Tokyo; Saul Pett, AP 
Newsfeatures writer, recently re
turned from an assignment to the 
antarctic; and Daniel DeLuce. 
former chief of bureau in Ger
many and now a general executive 
in New York.

Medical Society 
To Hear Dentist

Dr Earle Williams. Dallas den
tist, is to address the joint meet
ing of the Permian Basin .Medical 
Swiety at 7 30 pjn. Tuesday at 
the Settles.

Dr. Williams. In addition to be 
ing widely known in his profes
sion. has earned a considerable 
reputation as after dinner speaker 
and entertainer. In addition to his 
speaking talents, he also is an 
amateur magician of note 

The society is holding a Joint 
meeting Tue^ay with the Auxili-

'^ r in g  the evening there will be 
special recognition seivices.

Dr. Preston Harrison, president 
of the society, said that officers 
were anticipating a large attend 
ance for the dinner affair.

Dr. Williams will be remember
ed in this area to many as the 
speaker at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Colorado 
City recently.

HOSPITAL
NOTTS

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Bonita Brumley, 

Sterling City Rt.; Sam L i t t l e ,  
Knott; H. G. Carmack. 307 NW 
8th; Gyneth McClendon, 1416 Syca
more; Barbara Corrales. 624 NW 
4th; Lena Brenner, -402 Virginia; 
C. W. Arthur, 1218 Loyd; David 
Stoker, box 556, Coahoma; David 
McOanahan, 507 Owens; C a r l  
Haley, Gail Rt.; Catherine McKin
ney, Rt. 1, Box ISS; Renee Madi 
son. Midland; David Wright, 617 
Ridgelea.

Dismissals — June Metcaff, 402 
Galveston; Ida Lou Beall, Knott; 
Bertha Winslow, 1006 Nolan; Mary 
Ragsdale, Box 542; Erma Dunn, 
2004 Gregg; Barbara Fryar, 1203 
E. 6th; Patsy Darnell. Box 1446. 
Coahoma; Odas Williams, 1405 
Vines; Maggie Coburn, 610 Nolan; 
Arthuro Marquez. 507 N. Lancas- 

I ter; Will Morrison. Box 205; Carl 
Reynolds. 1300 Nolan; H e  Ia n  

[GracD, Box 8,

10 Thoroughbred 
Horses Perish As 
Stables Burn

FORT WORTH. April 21 (JB-Ten 
thoroughbred horses died in a fire 
last night which destroyed the 
J. 0. and I. A. Hart Stables near 
Hurst. The loss was estimated at 
$60,000 to $80,000

J. O. Harf of Fort Worth said 
about 15 to 20 racing horses were 
in the stable.

Star Betty, brought to the stable 
only yesterday from Arizona by 
its owner, Glen Haskell Jr. of 
Crowell, in preparation for a race 
meet May 20 at Omaha, was a vie 
tim. Three other victims owned 
by Paul Yount of Fort Worth. 
They were Ruler's Tony, Miss 
Bound and Texas Capital. Yount 
valued his three animals at $20.- 
000.

Robert Tomlin of Arlington lost 
three horses: Royal Devil, Dadtfy 
Jim and My Mia.

The fire, of undetermined origin, 
destroyed the stable building at 
an estimated $10,000 loss Most 
of the horses recently retlirned 
I from Hot Springs, Ark.

^ H u iiy  in ! D iive  out on a b a ig a in !
O N E  RECAPPABIE TIRE IS W O RTH F R O M . . .

^  T O ^
DeptHMiikg on she when troded on 3-T Nylon DeUxe Seper-CusWoni

While w r  sto cks last!

G O O D Y E A R

You'll never buy more tire for less! 
3 -T  N Y L O N  C O R D

D e l u x e  S u p e r - C u s h io n s
T rade-ia  allowanoaa ware a rra r b igger — > tart vain# aaver bigbar —  ebaa dwriag
our big Goodyear ) * T  N y lo a  T ir e  Sale. TTe aaost claar 19$) a i ^ l s  to  asake ro o a  
fo r  fp riag  ttocks. Sava aow l Gat provad extra  itraag tk  ia tbe ) * T  triple-taaiBarad 
N y lo a  Cord Body. Gat batter b lo x m t  aad p u acta rt protactioa, b e tm  par tocai- 
aacc. Get loagar a iik age  p lo t )> tray  tread trac tio e  fo r  qokk>actloa  ttope. FREE 
lastallatioa tool
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Law-cost Traction fo r TrucksJ_
HI-MILER RIB
k, g o o d A e a r

•  Co b b  TrwaB L N *
•  B lera  W ee ap e
a  P re v a R  Pattoriw i

SAVINM 
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OTt4N
sun loot

MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  GOO DYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
Driver Truck & Implement Co.

214 W. Ird DUI 4-5171 Lamna Highway D U  4-5124
Goodyear Service Store

Dial 4-SI71
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Measure Sought
Perfect V Bankf

lamesa Bank 
Purchases The 
Williams Hotel

WASHINGTON. April J1 Ift-R e- 
publican strategisU began efforti 
today to tie into a single bill both 
the authority and the money for 
President Eisenhower's farm soil 
bank program.

Rep. Hope (R-Kan) said in an 
Interview be would seek approval

by the House Rules Committee 
of the plan to hitch authorising 
legislation onto a ll.MO.000,000 
appropriation bill already headed 
toward the House floor.

Authorizing a program and pro
viding money to operate It nor
mally are handled in separate

HISTORICAL DATE CORRECTED AS 
SAN JACINTO VICTORY OBSERVED

HOUSTON, April J1 Ufl — History was ••correct^”  todsy and 
tribute was paid to those who participated in the making of it at the 
Battle of San Jacinto.

The correction was made on a plsque at the San Jacinto Battle
ground erected to preserve the date of the first reunion of the vet
erans of the Texas Revolution.

The date inscribed on the bronze was IBM, but it was discovered 
this year that the meeting was held in 1856.

Two granddaughters of Comdr. John Tod of the Texas Navy. 
Mrs. Leland Hamner and Miss Mary Tod, unveiled the corrected 
plaque.

Their grandfather and the men who served with him were hon
ored earlier at the dedication of a Museum of Texas Seamanship on 
the battleship Texas.

The Sons and Daughters of the Repubhc of Texas sponsored 
ceremonies at the foot of the San Jacinto Monument.

The principal speaker. State Sen. Searcy Braceweil. said that 
"as in all worthwhile achievements of man. the accomplishments 
of San Jacinto 120 years ago were the result of the sacrifices of 
many.

“ The battle changed the map of North America," he said, “ seal
ed the destiny of the Republic of Texas, and established liberty 
where tyranny sought to enthrone itself”

Barber Shoppers 
To Install Officers

Big Spring Chapter of the So
ciety for the Praeervation and En 
couragemeot of Barber Shop Quar
tet Staging la America has oched-
nled a meeting for I  p m. Tueeday. 
April M. la Fellowship HaD of First 
CnristUii Church.hristUli

New officers are to be Installed 
at the dinner meeting.

Joe Lewis. Dallas, international 
vice president, will be installing of
ficer for the occaskm.

TOLLEn
(CPatlanod

m m *

Rodney
rol M

I rage  1)

keting, ToUett at once set about 
a program of modemlzatioo.

Except for a renovation and 
Installation of a thermal cracking 
unit in 106. the company's phys
ical properties were in relatively 
sad s h ^  He began improving 
facilities, adding 
Ing production and markets. The 
compeny dabbled hi chemicals, 
them pioneered with Ks BTX 'Ben- 
sene, toluene sad sylsoa) plant 
and platformer.

A catalytic cracker was put on 
atream. making possible convoraloa 
of gae-oils into high octane gaao- 
hne. Then came the afeylatioo 
unit for productian of aviation gaso
line of 11M48 grade. Meanwhile, an 
asphalt division had been added 
with a rapidly expanding demand 
This year, a million dollars was 
added to htcreasing the cat crack 
cr's potent!^ a 83 million styrene 
fa c i l^  slartad along with 114 mil 
bon Six-Inch products Uns cosmset- 
Ing tha refinery and Abilene 
well as with Webb AFB The pro
duction department had been turn 
cd loose on an onprecadsntad pro
gram of dsvelopfnant.

Id IMO. when he became presi 
dent. Coeden's inveetment la prop  ̂
erties was 86.353.080; lart year it 
was 815.647.000. The grees oparat 
Ing revenua was 88.453.000, last 
year H was MO.ir.OOO Net profit 
increased from I178.006 to 88.546 
800

In short, within 10 years value of 
the Coeden operatioa increaaed by 
13.750 per cent.

So firm had the Coeden struc 
ture become that whan a vice pres
ident end treasurer of Grace *  
Company made an imannounccd an
alysis of the company recently, 
they a c t u ^  u p r * M  Coeden fig- 
ures.

AU the while. ToUett has baso 
active in civic and other eftelrs. 
He hex been e member of the 
school board, eerved on the Cham
ber of Commerce Board, becked 
profaesional baseball both with oth
ers and on hla own fat heavy per
sonal loes) headed the Community 
Cheat and helped found the Unit
ed Fund.

One of his prime concerns has 
been the welfare of the people 
who were members of the Cos- 
den family.

While I am pleased with the rec
ord of finaadsl improvement dur
ing my tanira as president.'* he 
said. *T am deeply grateful to aD 
employss for their efforts in sup- 
poiilag my planning. I baUeva that 
out of the merger wlU issue recur- 
riiw  benefits tor many, if not all 
of prsaent Cosden amployes.”

Ont of the terms of the merger 
was that aU pension, retirement, 
and stmilar benefits for Cosden 
o inployss sriO bo continued.

Bafort hurrying away to a rs- 
ceptioa ho and Mrs. Tnllett were 
gitrlng for a rogional Desk A Der 
l io k a u b  gaUiaring and then to a 
barhacua honoring manufacturing 
departoMiit personnel and families 
ToOstt mads K plain he wasn’t 
retirliig from tha picture in any 
seuoa of tho word.

“ Ooadan la not baing aold; stock 
hoMsro aro acqidrlng a ona-fifth 
interaat ia a eigoroua onterprise 
. . .** ssMoh aflerad tha advantage 
o f far greater raaources. T h i s  
meant 
and wHb 
his aye. 
about

Officers of tho Big Spring chap- 
tor art: president. Jack Wise; first 
vies president. Edward Johnson; 
second vice president, U  
Risk; first secretary, Carol 
ton; recording secretary, George 
Lerson; treasurer. Bob Spears, a ^  
historian. Bob CUrk Dirsetors are 
Past President Kerry Kicklightcr; 
Byron WoW. Tolford Durham. Al
len Orr and t h e  chapter offi
cers.

Following tho dinner and the in- 
stallation coramoolas a musical 
program win be featured Appear
ing on the program will be the 
Webb Choraleers: a quartet from 
tha Big Spring H irt School; the 
Charmers from Midland, the Cap- 
rockers from Lubbock sod sevsr- 
si local quartets The Charmers arc 
four women singers who sing in the 
traditional barbershop harmony 
style.

At the cloea of the program a eaa- 
of “ woodshadding" wiB be 

la last as long ao tha mom- 
I gaaots with to continua. 

n ils  was tipUlwsd by tbs pro
gram committaa at a term used by 
barbarahop quartet addicts for in
formal vocalizing of old toogs and 
new soogs.

Soma quartets uss tha “ wood- 
shsdding'

bills. The succau of tho maneuver 
to combine them appeared to de
pend on parliamentary develop
ments and the willingness of the 
DsmocraU to cooperate.

The Rules C o m m i t t e e  will 
meet Tuesday to consider the ap
propriation measure, which is ex
pected to come up for a House 
vote on Wednesday.

The Democratic majority of the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
which approved the money meas
ure in a surprise move Thursday, 
said ample authority for the pro- 
l^sm  already exists under a 1935

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
has insisted new legislation is 
needed. Otherwise, he contends, 
he cannot spend the money even 
if It Is voted. He relterat^  that 
contention today after conferring 
with Elsenhower at the White 
House over a series of proposed 
administrative booets la price 
supports.

Hope, senior Republican on tha 
House Agricultural Committee, 
said tha combination move, if suc
cessful, would givs Eisenhower 
everything he asked for in a soil 
bank program, including authority 
and money to pay farmers this 
year for tijUng surplus crop land 
out of production.

Speakar of tha House Rayburn 
of Texas says adequate authority 
already existe for eoU bank spand- 
ing under the 30-year-old soil con
servation and domestic allotment 
act, which autborisas agriculture 
conaervatloa payments to farmers.

“ They (R ^ b U can s ) want to 
makt a big show of doing some
thing—w t did U 30 years ago,** 
Rsybum told a reporter.

But Hope ten n ^  the 1816 au- 
thorlzatioir “ shaky." and quas- 
tlonad tha antbori^ It grants, as
sarting:

“Tha limit that can be appro- 
100 milltonprlatad under H Is only 800

dollars, and 380 milUon dollars of 
that slrcially has batn obligated 
this ysar for agricultura conserra- 
Uoo payments.

Rap. H Carl Aadarsan <R-Mina) 
stnior GOP m am b^ of tha Agri- 
cviltura Appropriations subcemmlt- 
tae. said the money Mil wiD be 
passed Wednssday but the Umita- 
tlons ia K maka It lasflactiva.

“ Tha heart and soul of tho sell 
bank is to make contracts with 
farmers for (uturt yean  to take 
their land out of production.”  ha 
said. “ Undar tha limited aotbority 
and Umo aOowsd tai this bill, until 
Dac. I I .  we couldn't do that.”

Local Auto Firm 
Honored For Aid 
In Driver Training

McEwea Motor Co. has boon 
proanted a Highway Safety Award 
for rontribating to traffic safety 

to poUth up on chords I by the Texas Automotive Dealers 
and work out tricky introductions I Association, tho state organization
and tags. Tha term origioatad. it 
is said, bacauae la the old days, 
the woodshed was often the reboar- 
sal hall (or barbershop fours.

An members and former mem
bers of tho chanter as wall as those 
interested In becoming members 
art invited to attend.

There are about 35 active mem
bers in the Big Spring chapter.

LAMESA. April 31 — Tho Lsme- 
sa National Bank has purchased 
tho WlOisms Hotel hero for an un
disclosed sum, according to an an
nouncement made S a tu ^ y  by E. 
D. Davis, president of the bank.

Davis s^d. “ We do not know 
when we will build a new bank, but 
we do have a lot of faith in Daw
son County and West Texas and ex
pect to see a lot of continued 
growth. This seemed to bo the bmt 
location available."

He reported that the transaction 
was a private deal and was not 
handled through an agent. T h a  
bank moved to its present location 
in 1947 after being located in the 
Lindsey Building for a number of 
years.

Ray Williams came back to tha 
hotel as manager April I after hav
ing leased it out for five years. Ha 
erected the two story, 40 room stuc
co structure in 1934.

In announcing the transaction, 
David said that Williams would run 
the hotel indefinitely.

Former Forsan 
Resident Dies

Stock Market 
Expert Of 10 
Wins too G's

i - i

Unscheduled Stop
A herse with a mind of Its ewn pulls cewkey Roger Nawsoa of Texas off balanco with a sadden and 
■tubhom maaouver dnriag a rehearsal of tha Americas redaa company In Paris. Tha rodeo Is prepar
ing to open a months' engagemeat at tho Palais des Sports la Parts, Fraaec. (A P  WIrephoto.)

Funeral services for Mrs. R. L. 
Tienarend will ba conducted at tho 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel Monday at 1 
p.m. Mrs. T le n a r ^  died in Meri
dian Saturday morning after a 
long illneu.

Burial will bo la Trinity Momori- 
Park.

Mrs Tienarend was a former roo- 
ident of Forsan and after leaving 
tharo, tho family moved to North 
Cowdon

Survivors include her husband. 
H. L. Tienarend. Meridian; throe 
listers. Mrs. 1. N. Adams, Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Clarenco Chapman, 
Clarksville, and Mrs. N. J. Jol
ley, Little Rock. Ark.; a step-sis
ter, Mrs. G. T. Glddans, Arling
ton; two step-brothers. Jim By
num, Clarksvlllo. and Hub By
num, Seymour, and a niece, Mrs. 
Tommy Weaver. 803 W. 18th. Big 
Spring.

Mm. Tienarend was bom in Quit- 
man, Ark., on Nov. 23. 1888.

Pro-Stalin Riots Revealed; 
100May Have Died In Tiflis

By ROY ESSOYAN | startling picture of the dramatic
TTFLIS, Soviet Georgia, April 21 events of last month.

(gv—Reliable sources estinuted to- Government officials either have 
day that up to 100 Georgians m ay ! refused to discviss those events or
have been killed when troops 
opened fire on waves of pro-StnUn 
demonstrators who tried to seize 
the Tiflis postoffice on March 9 

This estimate was made as this 
capital of Stalin's native Georgia 
unveiled a giant 80-foot statue to 
Lenin 
militia

have d e n i e d  that troops were 
called out or fired on the demon
strators. Other sources hae given 
widely varying accounts.

According to reliable informants, 
however, events reached a climax 
on March 9, the third anniversary

cars and stopped traffic Egged on 
by hotheads or by provocateurs, 
they were screaming to take over 
tha city before they were through.

Inflamed by mounting arrests, 
several thousand surged toward 
Stalin park and milled around a 
SO-foot statue of the son of Georgia.

“ These were young people." one 
informant said "They didn't know 
what they wanted By this time

ng t
It was close to midnight when.

Some 4.fXM> soldiem and; of Stalin's burial, when the dem- 
rigiifly kept most of th e ! onstratom tried to storm the post- 

late dictator's hot-tempered fellow | office. Some say they wanted to | like a human sea. the demonstra- 
Georgiaas from the aceae of the send an appeal to the United Na- i tors poured out of the pork and

tioru. Others said they wanted t o ! headed for the central post office

Hawaiian Woman 
Seeks Trace Of 
Grandfather Here

ceremonies
All roads leading to Lenin Plaza, 

the scene of the unveiling, were 
blocked off to prevent any repeti
tion of last nnofith's demonstra
tions.

After a week's travel and ob
servation around Tiflis and Gori, 
Stalin's b i r t h p l a c e ,  this cor- 
raepondent has pieced together a

NEW YORK. April 31 OB-Leiuiy 
Ross, 10-year-old stock market ex
pert from Tujunga, Calif., made a 
fiscal killing tonight by winning 
the $100,000 jackpot on a television 
quit program.

Lenny promptly answered five 
questions about the doings of Wall 
Street to become the fourth con
testant to take the top prize on 
the NBC-TV “ Big Surprise’ ’ show.

Keith Funston, president of the 
New York Stock Exchange, ap
peared on the show to present 
Lenny with $2,500 worth of any 
stock he chooses and a monthly 
Investment plan of $40 a month 
for the next five yeprs.

Both were gifts of the Stod[ Ex
change, which Funston said was 
proud of the young financial wiz
ard.

Lenny said he planned to give 
some of the money to charity, see 
that his grandmother gets a trip 
to Montreal, his father some new 
hi-fl^lity recordings and hli moth
er a tape recorder.

In addition to the $100,000 priu , 
the program gave Lenny a kine
scope recording of all his appear
ances on the show

The youngster began his quiz 
earnings at $1,000 and climbed 
steadily to the $50,000 mark. He 
faltered there and had to be res
cued by another 10-year-old who 
was brought in to answer a ques
tion on current events

Under the rules of the show, 
Lenny then was given another 
crack at the $50,000 question, and 
successfully answered it.

For the final $100,000 tonight, he 
was a.sked these questlona and 
provided the following answers'

1. Find three factual errora in 
the statement. “ On Friday at I  45 
p m., just before the cloce of trad
ing. I  regutered representative on 
the trading floor purchased 100 
debentures ’ ’

Lenny pointed out that the stock 
market closes at 3 30 p.m , that 
registered representativee are em- 
p l^es  of brokerage firms, not 
members of the exchange, and 
cannot do business on the floor.

Measles Cases Stay 
At A High Level

th eHoward County recorded 
same number of measles caa 
weak as tha prior ae^'ni days, ac
cording to tha dty-county baaltb 
unit's survey.

Measles caaaa numbered 88 for 
the second straigM week N e x t  
hlghcat number was 32 reports of 
upper raapiratory troubla. a n d  
third ware gastroenteritis and ton 
Mlitis with 38 each.

Nineteen caaas each of pnau 
monia and strepthroat were re
ported. There were 18 cases of In
fluenza Chicken pox bothered 13

of factory authorized new car deal 
ers. Tha asrard ia ia recognltioa 
of tho company's tending na auto
mobile for junior high school driver 
training during the current school 
year to the B|| Spring school dis
trict

Frank M. GUlaapia, San Antonio, 
president of the state aaaociatioo. 
who haa announced greater traf
fic safety as one of the top goals 
of his administration, calls the 
driver training prog ara ooa of 
the moat eoaunendablo d v lc  under
takings la which a doalar caa par
ticipate.

The associatioa progam  of lend
ing cars to junior high schook for 
driver training is n o te  the direc
tion of C. B. Smith. Austin, safety 
chairman for the doalar aasoda- 
UosL Smith terms this Texas new 
e g  dealer iavasUnent of moru 
than $500,000 davotad to traiaiag 
T exu  youth to ba competant. aafa 
drivers a \ital part of tba ovg-aO 
progam  of radudag traffic fatall- 
Um .

Nearly 300 members of tho Tex- 
u  dealers association loanod cars 
to schools in their community, 
where "behind the wheel" instruc- 
tion is given in high school d r ivg

A Hawaiian sroman. Helen De 
Rago, hopes to find some trace of 
h g  Ute gaadfather. Warren Eu
gene Callihan 'or Callahan), in the 
Big Spring area.

She wrote Tha H ga ld  that she 
Ihinka be or soma of his relativn  
may have lived here years ago.

Mr. Callihan w u  b m  in Sacra- 
manto, CaUf.. about 1188. and w m  
a machinist by trade. He arrived 
ia Honolulu. Hawaii, on May 3.
1877. Ha WM a Mason and entered 
tha lodge while in Hawaii, becom
ing a master Mason on June 18.
1878. Ha bald a greeting certificate 
from the grand lo d g  in San Fran
cisco and withdrew from the Ha
waiian lodge April 5. 1188

He met a Honolulu girt. Annie 
Machado, and they ware married 
in Tuituila. Samoa, in about 1188. 
according to his ganddaughter 
She returned later to Honolulu and 
their only son w m  bom Dec. 36. 
1887. His name is David Warren 
CalHhg

Mrs C a llihg  died Nov 34. 181
Mrs. Da Rego asks that g y o o e  

in this section knowtag of Warren 
Ehiganc Callihan contact h g  at 
418 Knliouou Rd., Honolulu 18, Ha 
wall.

Thieves Take 
Scouts' Gear

sail# that bub of communications, on the main street.
The Informants gave these details; Facing them on the steps of the

W hatevg the reason, troops Council of Ministers building, next . . . . .  ^  ,>.i
opened fhe. For days afterward to tha poet office, machlneguns ^ ^ * .*^* ***”
the city W M  like an armed camp, were mounted.
Tanka and troops patrolled tha , “ As the crowd came o v g  a rise 
stracts. A midnight curfew w m  , the troopa fired o v g  their heads,*' 
clamped on the dtjr.

Appgently It aU started on 
March 5 with a peaceful demon
stration to honor Stalin on tha an
niversary of his death. People 
poured into Tiflis from aU pgts 
of Georgia In tha face of official

Vandals broke Into a e g  on the 
N'orthsida Friday night and got 
away srith o v g  150 worth of Scout 
equipment.

The e g  belonged to Floyd Mc- 
Intlre. but the equipment belonged 
to Scout Troop No 17 The Scouts 
had loaded their camping equip
ment in the car before starting on 
a hike The e g  was parked at 909 
Ohio at the time of the breakin

Vandals smashed a r e g  window 
of tha auto.

Also reported stolen Friday night 
WM a spare tire. The tire was in 
a pickup belonging to a Mr .Mc- 
Colloch and was taken while the 
vehicle w m  parked at Bud's Drive- 
In

Dave Brown claimed that while 
his car w m  parked at the Ace of 
Chibs on W. Highway 60 someone 
took (our coats, six pairs of pai.ts, 
seven shirts, and a blanket

The theft was reported Friday 
night.

M  conunon debentures 
2. Name any three of the 30 

firms which w g e  listed on tha 
the Informant said "Tha crowds ^
kept coming and tha troops than “
tumed their guns on them *’ , ^  S e l^ v e  Trust Ltd f f la g g a

Tba speakg pointed to flst-siied S h a rM ^ rp . a i^  ^
chips in tha stucco walls of a r**S '* ‘ *"* ^  " * ? f * * ’
resU gant acrog the street. ' ^

“ That’s whara tome of tha bul- t*** S*curiUea ^changa Act of 
hfsiUUon between the demands of , late hit.”  ha said "AU th eg  plate Regylation T  c o n ^  e i-  
the people and tha orders from , glsM windows are new. They were i brokgs w
Moscow to permit no homage to smashed to bits “  Exchange: regulation
Stalin, the crowds grew | The crowds apparently scattered controls extension of credit

Rioting flnaDy broke out March : after this By dawn Tiflis w m  “ 7 . . -
9 when crowds stoned buses, seised quiet again. ^  namaa adopted
----------------------------------------------1 But one Georgian said. “ Wa wiU ! LocomoUva Corp.

navg forget March 9 “  , Chil<l» companies In tha part
__________________ ; two years: Alco Products Inc. and

HotelTHE WEEK
(CaaUaned fra g  Page 1)

east, offering real bop# that the 
dust gason w m  past. The mois
ture WM enough that most fa rm g i 
win be able to complete listing of 
their land and await that all-im
portant soaker — the planting rain.

1,000 Rabbits 
Killed In Drive

and there were eight cases of V i
rus. Diarrhea affected four a n d  training. Many of th eg  cars are 
pink eye Unrg. equIppH with dual controls m  the

One each c a g  of mumpe. gon- instructor can taka control of the 
norhea, hepatitis and impetigo car at any time it bacomg nacea- 
CMnplated Um  report. * sary.

GARDEN CITY, April 21 -  Ap
proximately 80 hunters tram ps 
o v g  eight sectiona south of here 
Saturday looking lor jackrabblta. 

And they found them 
Estim ate ranged from 1.000 to 

1.500 rabbits killed in the drive at 
St. Lawrence The dri\’e began Sat
urday morning and continued 
through the afternoon 

A barbecue at noon Uvened the 
spirits of the hunters.

New Law In Effect On Farm 
Refund Of Gasoline Taxes

greqiar rasoureg. in  is 
sUi greater oaportunltig, 

ftb an advanfnniig gNnt In 
s, ToDatt WM ready to talk

Jimmy Taylor, c o u n t y  farm 
agent, called attention Satunlay to 
a naw fadaral law by which farm
ers srin be able to obtain a refund 
of Federal e x c ig  taxM paid en 
gasoline which is used on a farm 
lor (arming purposes.

This new law w m  approved by 
Prgidant Eisenhosrer on April 3.

The pregnt federal tax rate on 
ga g liM  Is two cants a gallon.

Commissioner of In t e r ^  Reva- 
n g  RusgU C. Harrington hM an- 
nouncad that under tha naw law, 
first refund payments wiU N  made 
after Jum 39 with respect to gaao- 
lim  purchased and u s^  during tba 
first six months of 1188.

Afterward rofunds srU ba made 
f g  a one year period from July 1 
to June 30.

Taylor said that a farmer wbo 
w ish^ to get his refund, will have 
to file his claim after June 10 and 
before Oct 1.

The county agent has been ad
vised that claims era to ba (Had

on Form 3340 and arc to bo fllad 
with tho United S tatg District Di
rector of Intomal Revenue tor the 
farmer's district.

This new form will be available 
at the internal reveng officM aft
er Jum  1 and will ako be available 
at many banks and post offices.

It U emphMised that • refunds 
wiU be Umited to tho Fodcral tax 
on gagUne which la used by the 
farmer for fanning purpoag. in 
carrying on a trade or business, on 
a farm located in the United 
StatM A farmer may aim request 
a refund on any gasoline which is 
used on hk (arm by a custom 
operator or a aaighbor In cennac- 
tion with the cultivating of mil. 
or raising or harvesting of any 
agricuttural or bortlculhiral com
modity.

In general tho new law provides 
that gasoline shall be treated as 
used (or farming purposoa if it is 

(1) By tba (annar or any

other g rsoa  in connoctlon with 
cultivating tha soil, or raising or 
harvesting any agricultural or hor
ticultural commodity, 1 n c 1 u d- 
ing the raising of livootock, poul
try and other animals on tho farm- 
tr 's  own farms. (3) By tba farmer 
in the operatioa. management, 
conservation, i m p r o v o m o n t  
or maintenance of his farm. Its 
tools or oquipmant. (3) By tha 
fanner in handling, drying, pack
ing, grading or storing any agri
cultural or horticuHural comm^l- 
ty in its unmanufacturad state, but 
only If the fkrmer produced more 
than one-half of the comirxxlity 
which ho M  treated during the 
period for which tho claim k  filed. 
(4) By the farmer in connection 
with tho planting, cuUivating, car
ing (or, or cutting of trcoo, or the 
preparation (other than sawing in
to lumbar chipping or other miU- 
ing) of trees tor tha r o ^ e t .  but 
only if the planting is inddental 
to hu farming operatiooa.

Dawson County 
Fanner Dies

LAMESA, April 21 -  Funeral 
rites srtU ba conducted here at 3 
p m. Sunday for FeUx E Wilson. 
66. a retired fanner, who died 
here Friday.

The Big Spring Independent 
School Distnet trotted out another 
proposed expansion program to 
meet the growing demands of a 
b o o m i n g  scbolastic population. 
May 15 was set as the dale lor 
a referendum on a 8900.000 bond 
issue, along with an increase In the 
permissive tax rate to finance the 
new bonds.

• • •
White voters eyod tho May 5 

precinct convention date, t h e r e  
were other signs of p o l i t i c a l  
warmth. Robert Calvert brought 
hk candidacy for tho state comp
troller to Big Spring The sheriff's 
race got anoth^ candidate (Jake 
Bruton) and Gil Jones announced 
(or dktrict attorney 

• • •

Coahoma Girl Is 
2nd In Regional

Martha Camp, Coahoma High 
School sonior, won a trip to the 
Univoriity Interscholastic League 
meet In Austin when she placed 
second in tho shorthand contest in 
the Regional Meet held at Odes
sa Saturday

Taking five minutes of dictation 
at 90 words a minute, Misa Camp 
made five errors A Junction girl 
placed first, after having commit
ted (our errors

Corp of America 
I  N am e^w e  compaaloo that 

split their common stock at a 4-to-l 
ratio and one that split at a 64p-l 
ratio in 1855 Western Union. US. 
PUpo and Foundry, Reynolds Met
als.

Lanny's next big financial ques
tion will be raised by the Intomal 
Revenue Service The Income tax 
bite out of the $100,006 jackot and 
his other TV prizes will depesid 
on how much be gives to charity 
and the way he Invests it 

George Wright, a 14-year-old 
New York boy who wron the $IM.- 
000 pnze. wound up putting asida 
$52..sno for taxes after donatiag 
$10,000 to charity.

Martha is the daughter of Mr ^  x i  A i  * L  
and Mrs Paul Camp of Co.ihoma I W O  iV lO r G  ^ A l S h 3 p S  
Sha had first place in tha District I a  r  .  i  e>.On Fourth StreetMeet at Denver City 

Darla Woodson of Coahoma, who 
accompanied M iu  Camp to Odes- 
H . placed among the top 10 entries 
who also made the trip to Region- 
ak.

To Provide Church
The commissioners court looked A ^
ward a stepped up kteral road i J l d r e  J C R O O Itoward a stepped up 

ronstnictlon program A J. Stal

Mr. Wilson w m  a resident of 
Welch and ha.s been in Dawson '"'•7
County since 1933 He wm  bom in 
King.sland. Ark., on Jan. 12, 1870.

The service will be conducted in 
the First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
A. £. Hughes, pa.stor of the flecond

way five miles west through the 
heart of the Moore pool had been 
given. Earl Hull said initial road
way on the 10-mile state project 
from Luther to Vincent had been

Baptist CInirch. officiating. Rev. | secured. As work on a short coun-
Roy McCoy, Oklahoma City, will 
assist in the aervice.

Interment will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery. Higginbotham Funeral 
Home is handling arrangements.

Survivors include five daughters, 
Mrs. Martha Nabours, Seagraves, 
Mrs. P. F. Hutcherson. Enid. Okla., 
Mrs. L. E. Harp, Hawley. Mrs. J. 
P. Childers and Mrs. OUn Wi.se, 
both of Lamesa; five sons. Clar
ence Wikon and Gaud Wilson, both 
of Lamesa, Willie Wilson of Waco, 
Robert Wilson of Dallas and Frank 
Wilson of Welch; 33 grandchildren, 
38 great-grandchildren, and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

THE WEATHER
sonrn central TExsa: ciwkit wim

scaukmal r*ln Sundajr and Itondajri aa
Unporiant i«tnp*r«lurr dtAnfai.

WEST TEXAS Partly sloiidy lo cloiidy
Sunday and Monday occaalooM llfht rak 
aouatry oaat o( Paeoa Rtvar and raaiomKlon «l Souib Plalna and Dal RIo-Eaelo 

I aroa: widtiy iraltornd tbowriK and 
UmndoralMWSn rkowhm no Intportaai 

wntporalaro thaniM

ty lateral in the Vincent area step
ped up, the county took bids on 
machinery needed in connection 
with the construction program, 

o n *
Sad news came concerning the 

death of Capt. Vernon Wade, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wade of 
Ackerly. Capt. Wade, a veteran Air 
Force officer in World War II and 
who re-entered service in 1951, was 
killed in the crash of a transport 
in Japan

WICHITA FALLS April 31 (r t -  
The Methodist Foundation of the 
Wichita Falk District wiU donate 
a 850.000 interdenominational chap 
el to the state training school for 
boys at Gatesville The 86-year-old

Two more accidents were reperf- 
ed on Fourth Street Saturday. They 
were Nos II and 12 on the street 
this month

Alvin EugeM Nabors. 510 State, 
and J. W Seal. Rt 2. were in col
lision at Fourth and Goliad Nabors 
was driving a 1950 Chevrolet panel 
truck and Seal hod a 1955 Dodge 
pickup

Odls Lee Snow. 106 NW t2th, and 
Alice Laminack Daniel. Abilene, 
were involved in an accident at 
Fourth and Johnson. Snow w a s  
driving a 1951 Cadillac, white tha 
Abilene resident had a 1965 Ford.

Friday, a 1950 Plymouth beteng*school has ne\-er had a church . „   ̂ ^  „
tW  foundation announced that ,!*’ *  Bennett. 407 No

il had $25,000 cash for the chapel. back into J. R. Wool-
DIst president Wayne Watts. 
Wichita Falls oil man. said the 
other $2.5.000 would be raised 
through its members.

sey. Midland. Woolaey wm  driving 
a 1955 Chevrolet truck.

Red Cross Board 
To Meet Tuesday

Next to final plans have been ap
proved for construction of a 400

Meeting of the advisory board 
of the Hnward-GIas.scock R e d  
Cross chapter is scheduled (or 
Tuesday evening 

The session srill he In the coun
ty courtroom, beginning at 7:30

unit on-baM houslnie unit at Webb | Chairman Adolph Swartz h a s  
AFB Final plans may be turned i urged all board members to be 
out In eo days and if approved.! present.
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work might start by Sept. 1 
• • •

Round Up Gub of the Chamber
of Commerce rounded up more 
than a dozen new memim-s last 
week Next meeting is Tuesday 
morning and leaders are shooting 
at doubling that figure h  a min
imum.

• • •
Jerry GravM, who made aU-dis-

trict. all-state and all-America foot
ball teams M  a nigged center for 
Big Spring High, signed a tetter 
of intent with Rice Institute. He 
should have waited another month 
or two — look at the traffic in 

ha could hava 
attracted to spend money in our

Mor« BB Domagt
BB warriors mad# their first 

strike since la.st week end Friday 
night when they cracked a glMS at 
the First Christian Church.

The incident was reported by pa
trolmen who were roving in the 
area.

Dynamitf Rtmovtd
Police authorities were notified 

Saturday afternoon that someone 
had dropped a stick of dynamite 
on Fourth Street at the Lancaster 
Intersection. The pastor of the As
sembly of God Church on that cor
ner reported It. and policemen ra- 
moved the explosive.
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Daughter Rejects Mother
Mrs. Melitta Real, right, at San Diego, Calif., loaks downrast in the Voelkllngen, Saar, police atation 
after her sobbing daughter, L'niula, IS, said she didn’t want to go to the United Stales with her. 
Between them It Mrs. Maurice Ferry, I ’rsula's foster mother and wife of a French steelworker. World 
War II swept the child and mother apart aad Mrs. Real came to the I'nited Slates, eventually mar
rying a San Diego stonemason. Mrs. Real, a native of Yugoslavia, said she would file a custody suit 
if the Ferrys Insist on keeping Ursula. Mrs. Real said the ehild's father, Karl llollinger, was drafted 
Into Hitler's army before he could marry her. (A P  W’irephoto via radio from Paris.)

Teague Calls For Change 
In Veterans Compensation

WASHINGTON, April 21 —
Chairman Olin Teague <D-Tex) 
said today the House N'eterans Af
fairs Committee has found hun
dreds of cases where government 
benefits piled up for incompetent 
vrter;ins are passed on to distant 
relatives

Teague railed for ■ law lo turn 
back to the I '  S Treasury unused 
V e t e r a n s  Administration pay
ments to incompetent veterans 
upon their death, unless the mon
ey can be inhenled by a widow, 
child or dependent parent.

” As it IS now,” he told a news- 
nian. "persons who have bttle 
connection with a hospitalized vet
eran couldn't use it. but was paid 
because of his war services ”

An incompetent v eleran is o n e 
legally found to be incapable of 
managing his own affairs.

Teague said be would push a 
bill which would allow government 
recapture of VA compensation 
payments from an incompetent 
veterans e.slate alter his death. 
bvJl not that part accruing from 
interest. invc*stmenU or other 
sources That would be when there 
Is no widow, child or dependent 
parent to inherit the estate

Teague said committee investi
gators hav e come across such 
cases as these

1 A World War I veteran who 
has spent most of hit Ume in hos- 
piU lt since his discharge and who 
is worth at least a quarter of a 
million dolUrs because a guardian 
Invested some of his VA payments

Texas Building Is 
Stronger In March

AUSTIN. April 21 lA—Construc
tion lags but March was the best 
month for building in Tezas sirxie 
May, 1>$5. the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research u id  
tod.iv

The total was m million di.llars 
with an increa.se in residor;tial 
construction more than offscft'ng 
the February-March decline in 
other calegoncs The figure wa.'. 
atill 17 per cent below March

Building authorized in T e z a s  
during the first quarter w.-is 32 
million dollars. 12 per cent below 
last year

in what turned out to be a rich 
oil licid in Ea.st Texas. He has 
ss‘veral living brothers and sis
ters. Under Teague's propo.sal. 
his inheritors would not gel that 
part of the estate made up ol ac
tual VA compensation 

2 A mentally ill World War I 
veteran under free VA hospital 
care since 1919 VA paymenl.x and 
earnings thereon have pushed his 
estate abose l$onm His relatives, 
when Iasi reported on more than 
20 years ago. included a brother 
and four sisters in now Commu
nist Poland

S. A World W ar 1 veteran hos- ’ 
pitalized for life at the Gulfport. 
.Miss., VA hospital with an estate 
above WS.OOO and no legal heir 

4 A long-bospitaliied World War I 
I veteran who died with VA-built 

.assets of 170.$00 now .fni/eii by 
court order The estate will go to 

! a brother and Mstrr in Poland if 
‘ they can prove ibeir relationship 
I oUiWwise It will probably be paid I 
I to aunts and uncln and more dis- 
' tant U S relatives 
■ W A hospitalired World War I 
veteran whose growing tll3  0no 
estate is more than half account

ed for by V.A payment.s His sole 
tK‘ir is a sister already wealthy 
in her own right

(> A 3$-ycar-okf World War II 
veteran who killed his mother and 
was committed to a state hospital 
for the criminally insane Con
tinued VA disability compensa
tion benefits are expected to hruig 
his estate lo more than ttOO.OOO in 
his lifetime His heirs would he 
brothers and sisters or their de
scendants

The House Committee has found 
one instance of a veteran under 
guardianship who is worth $1.32}- 
839 Most of the money comes 
from non-VA funds and the vet
eran is in a private hospital, but 
he continues to get VA disability 
and insurance payments

Wartime veterans can get up 
to tICI a month compensation for 
service - incurred disability and 
also may receive disability pay
ments of up to IS ' $0 monthly 
from World War 1 government in
surance Their compensation is 
disr-ontinued il they enter a VA 
liospiial and their estate exceeds 
SI 5on but nut if they go to a state 
hospital

AUSTIN. April 21 OB-The chair
man of the ^ te 'D em ocra tic  Ex
ecutive Committee a s k e d  today 
whether endorsement of Lyndon 
Johnson for president also means 
some of Gov. Shivers’ former sup
porters prefer Johnson in the par-  ̂
ty leadership fight.

The question was one of eight 
directed by George Sandlin to 
persons who have identified them
selves as political supporters of 
Shivers in the past and who were 
named on a Johnson for President 
Committee Thursday.

Sandlin said he felt these people 
owe it to the public to say whether 
they have "broken”  with Shivers 
and no longer share his political 
views. He said his questionnaire 
went to not more than 35 or 40 
of the 183 on the Johnson list.

"Sen. Johnson is an announced 
candidate both for the ’favorite 
son’ nomination for president and 
for the chairmanship of the Texas 
delegation <to the national con
vention),’* wrote Sandlin. "Does 
your membership on the ’ for pres
ident’ committw also indicate 
your support of Johnson against 
Shivers for the delegation chair
manship?”

Sandlin said he ordinarily would 
agree that a citizen’s political 
views are his own and that he 
should not he publicly que.stiuned 
about them.

"In  this instance, however." 
wrote Sandlin, “ you have publicly 
identified yourself with the man ! 
who is opposing Gov. Shivers fur , 
the chairmanship of the Texas | 
delegation to the Democratic na
tional convention

"T o  that extent, your views be
come of public concern, and I feel 
free to ask you some questions 
about them."

The questions—similar to ones 
asked by Shivers and ignored by 
Johnson—dealt with how the re-1 
cipients of the letter stand on | 
"pledged”  support of party nomi-: 
iiees. u.se of interposition to pro
test desegregation, federal aid to 
schools, repeal of the poll tax as ' 
a requirement for voting, and | 
restoration of the two-thirds rule | 
in the national Democratic con ' 
vention

Sandlin also asked if the per-! 
sons lo whom he wrote were fa- <

miliar with Johnson’s views on 
these questions.

His letter was the latest maneu
ver by Shivers' forces to rally sup
port in the precinct and county 
convention fights May 3 and 8. 
Tho.se meetings will set the stage 
for a final showdown at the state 
convention in Dallas May 22.

Sandlin said a majority of the

183 on the Johnson committee 
have been "b ig supporters " of 
Ralph Yarborough, beaten by 
Shivers in two previous cam
paigns for governor 

Yarborough, running again, pre
dicted Johnson will "win by a 
landslide" in the contest with 
Shivers for control of the Texas 
delegation.

Idaho, Oregon Areas Face 
Threat From Flood Waters

BOISE, Idaho, April 21 tf) — 
Rivers in Idaho and eastern Ore
gon slowly rose toward flood stage 
today, bwelled by mountain snows 
melting in temperatures up to 80 
degrees

Apparently the only immediate 
flood danger was at the little town 
of Blackfoot in southeastern Idaho 
and at Baker in eastern Oregon.

In Blackfoot. workmen began 
building up the banks of the Black- 
loot River against rising water 
which threatened 100 new homes 
and a now high school. Frank Bis- 
cholf. city street superintendent, 
said the situation was critical.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
the Powder River at Baker would 
reach its S'2-foot flood level and 
some liomeowners in low-lying 
areas would have to protect their 
basements

In Washington. President Eisen-

H-SU Will Award 
Honorary Degrees

ABII.ENE. April 21 DB-Hardln- 
Siiiimuns University will give hon
orary degrees May 27-28 lo three 
prominent Southern Baptist lead
ers Receiving Ihe doctorates will 
be Dr. E S James of Dallas, 
editor of the Baptist Standard; 
Fred [.aiige ol Dallas, executive 
vice president of the Dallas Coun
ty Community Chest and J. M. 
Crowe of Nashville, administra- 
live assistant to the executive 
secretary of Ihe .Sovithem Baptist 
Sundav School Board

hower set aside SlOO.OUU for Idulio 
to use in flood-threatened areas. 
The White House said this was the 
first time funds had been made 
available before a disaster actual
ly occurred. The action was taken 
at the reque.st of Gov. Rotn-rt E 
Smylie and Val Peterson, federal 
Civil Defense administrator 

In north Idaho, the Kootenai 
River at Bonners Ferry crept up 
to 16.6 feet yesterday, compared 
to lest than IS feet two days 
earlier. Officials said this was 
good news as it meant the record 
snowpack might melt and nin past 
Bonners Ferry so gradually that 
it won't cause trouble 

The Boi.se Weather Bureau said 
the Payette. Snake and Vtei.ser 
Rivers were rising steadily but nut 
dangerously.

Foreign Textile 
Competition Hits 
Cotton Economy
j LUBBOCK. April 21 lA -The 
I South Plains Bankers Assn, was 
told today that the cotton econ- 

I omy of Texas is directly affected 
'by the threat of foreign competi
tion to the American textile in- 
du.stry.

Sadler Ixive of Charlotte. N.C , 
secretary-treasurer of the Ameri
can Colton Manufacturers Insli- 
tilde Central trade association of 
Ihe textile industry, emphasized 
Ihe increa.sing danger to the 
American textile industry from 
rising imports of coflon gtxids 
from foreign low-wage countries, 
especially Japan

American mills, he said use 
' more than two-thirds of the 
j American cotton crop. American 
I cotton once made up about liO i>er 
: cent of the total sinnunt of cotton 
umkI by Japan. Now, however.

I .lapan uses only about 17 per cent 
American cotton, buying most of 
her need.s Irom .Mexico and 
Brazil

RP Coolpads And 
Excaltior Pads Mad*

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Yasr 'Round Air Conditienart

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin . Dial 4-8311

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

j Liberty Observes 
1200th Birthday
I LIBERTY, April 21 if-S en  I Price Daniel, television star Ed 
I Sullivan and other reletirities 
helped this city observe the great- 

I est birthday party In its history—
, its bicentennial observance Near- 
, ly $.000 persons attended llte sec
ond presentation of the Calvaiade 
of History, a pageant of the rily ’s 
history for the last 200 years with 
a cast of 350

WHERE IS IT?
NOmiNa

MSUi I's noiuiHO
HSDl!

W A L L P A P E R

Weight only oz. 
with bottary insida

H e'i w earing  
Sonotone's 

New est Hearing Aid

ALL AT 
THE EAR!

SONOTONE
John J. Finley

Bos 1322, Odessa. Pboao 7-2ISt

m ill HIM iiMin
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SINGLE
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90 Patlarns To Choosa From . . .

NABORS' PAINT STORE
nai GREGG DIAL 4-8101
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Gypsy Families Are 
Buried In Cave-Ins

GRANADA Spain April 21 
Twenty persons, members of three 
Gypsy families, were huned alive 
t o d a y  in earthquake-weakened 
caves on the banks of the Veim 
River. Rescue workers dug for 
hours without recovering any of 
the victims. This area was the 
scene of a severe quake Thursday

a .  s m a x t .  v o r s a - t i l e  

d l n n e r w a r e  I c e y e d .  t o  

t t i e  n o m e  o f  t o d a y

A worm, friofidty poWaiii ihot expresses goy hespdolity and grooovit living. . .  in a rich 

gold, bronza, and brown leof dasign on o beige testv^ed swrfoce.

Every piece is ovenproof for your baking-serving convenience . . .  easy to core fo r ... 
procticol ond sturdy for indoor-outdoor entertaining. So pleosontfy low-priced, tool

Coma in ond ragitlar for VERNON'S chorming SHERWOOD pattern, nowl

-M " HOLIDAV SCOSN

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

We are aow ready te da all types 

af cnslom grinding and mixing. 

We have jvst flaished intlalliag 

a mixer and ran grind and syrup 

bundles

E. T. TUCKER

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.

Arr#M From the Lecher Finn!

. . . A nd  lh «  H lg h -T o rq w * O u lpu l of O ld s m o b lld 's  

F a m o u s  R ook st K n g ln s Is Instantly Trsnslartsd  

Into O utstand ing  P s r fo rm sn o s  st ths R s s r  W h s s i s l

I XT's TALK msiqi'E! In plain UngiMcr.
J 1^ 40^ (• “twist.*' i r »  the forrr that 

ni(ke« the whrrU gn 'round.
Se it follnwt . . . the mnrr lorqnr voer 

rnfinr has, thr marr fo  pmrrr vnur rar ha«
. . . thr morr grtawav al thr light . . . thr 
ainrr artion on ihr nprn road!

That's why, whrn il romrs la imwrT. 
thrrr’s nothing likr Oldsraoliilr’s Rorkri 
T-3Sa Enginr — brransr I hr Rorkrl i. forqiir 
TNT! Fignrrs provr il: 330 ponnd-frrt at 
280# rpai 1340 ponnd-lr«t at 2400 rpm in 
“88- mndrls).

OUDS CHASSIS IS BNOINBSnaO 
TO HANDLB HIOHSn TOStQUBI

Oldamobilr has thr rhassis lo takr R»>rkrt 
tr>r<Tur . . .  a skillfnlly mginrrrrd Old^ 
mobilr rhassis wHh an rxlra-stnrdy. dynami- 
rally balanrrd drivr shaft, and an extra- 
rigid fraosr that rraiils twisting and weaving.

•ras V I* twAl ami imfm

What’s mnrr. the dtorkrc's gal hotsrpewrv
— In sparr.'* And with Oldsaohilr, h’l high 
asnMr hnntrpnwrr . . .  a hy-prndert af 
rnginr dr«ign aimed straight at the wheels
— design that translates horsepnvrer iiita ler- 
rifir tnrqne at nnrasaf engine rpm’s.

T o n  T o n o u s  n sb an b
T in -T O n  P S R B O n M A N C B I

The resall is higher lorqne — silken, re- 
s|»«nsi*e Rorket arlion. Tnnrh the arreler- 
ator — ever sn gently — yon “go- . . . and 
we do mean "CO*! Yon thrill lo smoother, 
swifter bnrsit af power far ovaryday nse — 
spertarnlar performance, when yon need k 
. . . when yon srant k.

Any way yon look at h, yon enaY lop the 
Rocket for thrills lor the monsr —or for 
lop relam when k'l time to trade. Slop bv 
soon. Roekrt 'ronnd the blork . . .  or ar^nd  
the town H yon like!

m s.ssfc. m> y. ■  w  osaws

(HDSMOWU'S ROCKH -  m dMshIn whmm 
in 1954 Mobilfog Iconosny Run. Ool Hm 
fnni nf tnp hnrMpnwor, tnp tneqiM In tim 
astf inn liial’t on ncenomy chompinn, tool
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Texaco Spots Five
Ventures In Ja-M ill

The Texas Company has start- County are in the Fluvanna (El- of /^uvanna. Rotary tools will tx
Arthur (Spraber-

h ■ -i’

■ft

i r -

’ tL , if
.. !, s.

The Texas Company has start 
ed drillins five new projects in the 
Jo-MiU field of western Borden 
County. In addition another new 
dhllsite in the field is being staked 
by Phillips.

Texas' No. 5-A-NCT-2 W. L. Mil
ler will be located 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines. 
S-33-4n, T4P  Survey. It U about 
IS miles southwest of Gail, and op
erator plans to drill to 7,530 feei 
to test the Spraberry.

The No. 6-A-NCT-l Miller is to be 
located 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines, 33-33-4n, 
TAP Survey. Drilling depth with 
rotary tools will be 7.535 feet.

Being drilled to 7.780 feet is the 
No. 4-A-NCT-7 Miller. It is 550 
feet from north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter. 14-33-4n, 
TAP Survey. Elevation at the drill- 
site U 2.625 feet.

Texas Company No. 8-A-NCT-4 
W. L. Miller shall be plotted 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
the southwest quarter, 14-33-4n. 
TAP Survey. Operator will be ro
tary drilling to 7,780 feet.

The No. 2-A-NCrr Miller is locat
ed 660 feet from north and east 
lines. 23-S3-4n. TAP Survey. It is 
15 miles southwest of Gail. Rotary 
tools wiU be employed in deepen
ing to 7.780 feet, from an eleva
tion of 2,637 feet.

Phillips Petroleum's Jo-Mill loca
tion is the No. 1-B Spray. It is 
660 feet from south and east lines. 
16-S3-4n. TAP Survey. Site is 13 
miles southwest of Gail and will be 
rotary drilled to 8.100 feet.

Other new projects in Borden

County are 
lenburger) 
ry) fields.

Superior and Intex No. 3-536 Lan- 
ham is the Fluvanna venture. It 
is located 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines, 536-97, 
HATC Survey, on a 574.5 acre tract. 
Drillsite is three miles northwest

be
used in carrying to 8.500 feet 

In the Arthur pool. Continental 
No. 1-33 T. J. G o^  will be drilled 
1,980 feet from south and east 
lines. 33-33-4n, TAP Sur\ey. It is 
seven miles north of Vealmoor and 
will be rotary projected to 7.700 
feet.

Three Clear Fork 
Producers Added

Cosden Leases 
Ricker Spread 
In Reagan Co.

Coaden Petroleuia Corporation 
was reported reedy to start oper- 
atioas on a new teat for the EUen- 
burger In Reagan County, result of 
an axtenslva lease deal completed 
with Rupert P. Ricker.

The taster wiU bs Cosden's No 
1 Ricker Ranch, scheduled as an 
11.000-foot operation eight miles 
northeast of Stiles. Sits is east of 
the Spraberry Trend region and Is 
■potted 1.900 from north and 660 
from east lines of aection 4S-A 
LASV.

Coadaa has taken a lease of near
ly six sections from Ricker, rep
resenting all the imleased portion 
o f the Ricker ranch. Extanaiva 
seismograph work has been done 
In the area. StanoUnd and Humble 
havn the renialodar of the apread

Three new producers In the Spra
berry Trend (Clear Fork) area of 
southwestern Glasscock County 
were reported Saturday.

Sohio No. 5 Cox, 660 from the 
north and east lines of section 47- 
37-5s, TAP, elevation 2,735, bottom-

Two In Moore 
Pool To Final

Two tests in the Moore pool were 
in the process of completing this 
weekend.

Cosden No. S-B Patterson, 990 
from the south and 1.650 from the 
east lines of section 22-33-ls, TAP, 
set the 5W-inch string on bottom 
at 3,125 feet with 100 sacks. Satur
day operator was acidizing prepar
atory to testing for completion.

Duncan No. 2-B Patterson, which 
set the oil string below 3.000 feet 
last week, was in the process of 
completing. Location is 1,650 from 
the south and 2,310 from the west 
lines of section 27-3S-U, TAP.

In the same area Duncan No 
3-A Patterson, 1.650 from the north 
and 990 from the west lines of sec
tion 22-33-2S, TAP, drilled below 
1.570 feet. •

Graholt Oil Company (Granth
am, Holley A Tompkins) No. 4 
C h ( ^  was cleaning out with ca
ble This is the venture that
had casing part at 2.600 feet and 
has been rehabUitating the bole 
Location la section 330 from the 
north and east lines of the west 
half of the southwest qtiarter of 
section 23-33-ls. TAP.

Graholt OU No. 3 Cherry. 310
from the south and west Unes of 
the west half of the southwest 
quarter of section 23-33-ls. TAP 
set the 10*4-UKfa surface string at 
125 feet with 75 sacks.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Cherry. 330 
from the south and west Ii m  of 
the east half of the southwest quar 
ter sf seetkn S3-3S-ls. TAP. prsf- 

laed to 2.233 in anhydrite and

ed at 7,143 feet, plugged back to 
6.848 and set the 54 -inch string at 
7,154.63. Top of pay was picked at 
6,571, the casing was perforated 
with 6,575-71 and washed with 240 
gallons of frac acid. Operator 
pumped 136 barrels of 39.3 gravity 
oil and no water in 24 hours. The 
gas-oil ratio was 489-1.

Sohio No. 1-A Cax, 660 from the 
north and west Unes of section 1-37- 
5s, TAP, elevation 2,728, bottomed 
at 6,890, plugged back to 6,635, set 
the 54-inch casing at 6.970. Top of 
pay was 6,528, and the perfora
tions from 6,528-,34 were wa.shed 
with 6,000 gaUons of acid. Operator 
pumped 141 barrels of 39 6 gravity 
oil per day and no water. Gas
oil ratio was 521-1.

Sohio No. 1 Cox. 660 from the 
south and east lines of section 47- 
37-3S. TAP. elevation 2.735, bottom
ed at 7,070 and plugged back to 
6.675. The 54-inch casing was set 
at 6,958, the top of pay was called 
at 6,568 and the casing perforated 
from 6,568-73. After w a ^ n g  with 
4.000 gallons of acid, operator 
pumped 131 barrels of 39 6 gravity 
oil per day, and no water.

, -ea . • *

Ski •

Easy On The Back
New plastic type pipe la a lot easier ee the eld back than the steel 
counterpart, as this workman shows. He is carrylag a 36-foot length 
of four-inch polyvinyl chloride pipe developed hy United Steel's 
National Tube division. This seHioa Is being Installed by W. C. 
McBride, lac., as part of a salt water disposal system. The plastic 
pipe alto may be laid about two te (our times faster than ordinary 
types and Is corrosive resistant. A section weighs less than 56 
pounds.

Howard-Glasscock Pair Finals, 
Another Nearing Completion

Two wells (inaled in the How- 
nrd-Glasscock field and a third 
was In the process of completing 
Saturday.

The new producers were Fred 
Hyer No. 3-A Clay and Amerada 
No. 28 Roberts. Cosden No. S-B 
Clay was putting on the finishing 
touches.

Fred Hyer No. 3-A Clay, 990 from 
the south and 330 from the east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 126-29, WANW, bottomed at 
1,562 feet, set the 54-inch string 
at 1,760, which also was the top of 
pay. It pumped 30.30 barrels of 32.8 
gravity oil per day naturally and 
no water. Gas-oil ratio was nil. 
The test has an elevation of 2,600 
feet.

Amerada No. 28 Roberts, 990 
from the north and 1,650 from the 
east Unes of section 128-29, WANW, 
bottomed at 1,920 feet, set the 7- 
inch casing at 1,920, then plugged 
back to 1,900. Top of pay was Ust- 
ed at 1.2M. and the casing was 
perforated from 1,303-53. Operator 
pumped 138.61 barrels of 31.9

Head Of Phillips 
Pipeline To Retire

At the annual meeting of stock
holders and directors (A Phillips 
Pipe Line Company on April 17,
M. E. Foster submitted his resig
nation as president of the company 
and announced plans to retire on 
June 30.

Foster has been in the oil busi
ness since 1919, and has a continu
ous service record with Phillips of i k ■ T  I * ^
more than 32 years. He is t ^ n g  ; N O W  I a K H I Q  ^ 0 T 6  
early retirement and plans to open 
an office in Bartlesville, Okla., as 

consultant in the s u p p l y  and

Area Geophysical 
Group Slates Meet

A precedent-setting conference 
wiU be sponsored by the West Tex
as Geological Society and the Per
mian Basin Geophysical Society in 
Midland May 11 aiid 12.

The two groups wiU host more 
than 1.000 oil men from through
out the nation during the two days. 
The meetings will be held in the 
Midland High School auditorium. 
Decker Dawson of Dawson Geo
physical (Company is general chair
man of the conference.

It is the first time for oil groups 
on a local level to sponsor a na
tionwide meeting.

Purpose of the joint meeting Is 
to encourage geologists and geo-

I Dawson Prospector

Two milea nordi of the new h>- 
catloa la a Spraborry producer, 
Pauley No. 1 Rlckar, la aectioa H.

Magnolia Opens 
New Core Lab

Austin Attorney 
Found Injured, 
Auto Wrecked

MagaoBa Petroleum Company 
haa pot lalo oparation a new lab
oratory by which tachniciana win 
ba aMa to **aoa'* oil raaervotrs bur 
led thoaaaads of feet underground 

Tha company's petroleum engi 
aaering laboratory, located aouth 
of Dallas, is now in fnD operation, 
according to D. V. Carter, chief 
petroleum engineer.

Using test equipment in the new 
building, engineers and other lab
oratory personnel will check rock 
samplet removed from reservoirs 
to determine the nature of the oil 
sands. They will measure ratios 
between oil and gas in the sand 
how the sand would react to water 
flooding, the viscosity or “ flow 
ability" of oil at the tame tem
peratures as in the reservoir, and 
gather other Information employed 
by Magnolia in evaluating n 
cruda sources and making best use

\ of older fields.
Under maximum ttinditions. the 

wew test center wiltfrun analyses 
t e  hundreds of samplig per month. 
aD originating from Magnolia's oil 
producing properties in the South
west and Midwest.

Ainoog features of the building 
la a one-pass air conditioning sys
tem of 60-toa capacity designed to 
■t^pply work areas with a constant 
supply of cooled air It exhausts 
through unique waffle-grill table 
tops- Fom et from any mercury 
aptOod oa the tablet will thus be 
vented. A  separata cooling system 
win supply offices and library.

Snparvisor of the laboratory It 
PhUlip O. Wroten of Dallas; hit as- 
■istaiit la S. D. Procter, Jr.

transportation field 
D. M. McBride was elected pres

ident of Phillips Pipe Line Com
pany. and Myron 0. Johnson was 
alerted view prosideot and general 
manager of the compeny. AH other 
officers and direrton w e r e  re
elected.

E. L.AUSTIN, April 21 (P - R  
(Bob) Looney, Austin attorney and 
ton of former State Bar President 
Everett Looney, was reported not 
seriously Injured after bring found 
unconacioua under a bridge on the 
San Antonio highway early today 

Hla car, a total toaa. was found 
la the creek bottom below the 
Slaughter Creek bridge 

Looney was carried honte after 
regaining consrtoosness at a hos
pital. where he was taken (or 
treatment of head gashes and ax 
posure.

A sister said he was not seriooa- 
ly hurt but she did not know 
whether he would be ready Mon
day to take part in a trial in which 
he Is defense attorney for T. J. 
McLarty 

Looney's cUent. a former South 
Texas land promoter from Cuere, 
(aces trial on a charge of falsely 
representing the contents of 
written Instrument In a 8177,510 
veterans land transaction.

Congress Probers 
At Dallas Plant

Basin API To Hear 
Cayce Moore Speak

Operators are coring below 11.- 
175 feet at the Humble No. 1 
Weaver location in Dawson Coun
ty. The location 1s In the Munger- 
ville field In the northwestern part 
of the county.

Site is 103 6 feet from north and 
5.289 6 feet from east lines. League 
1. Taylor CSL Survey, and about 
seven miles northwest of Laroesa

physidsta to combine their knowl
edge and resources toward the so
lution of major technical problems 
in petroleum exploration, s a i d  
Hayden Atchison, president of the 
West Texas Geolo^cal Society.

The program will include 24 out
standing geological and geophysi
cal speakers. James Affleck will 
open the conference at 11 a m. 
on May 11.

Papers selected for the meeting 
are designed to aerve the group in 
three ways; to explain fundamen
tal techniquea of sub-surface geo
logical and geophysical explora
tion; and to describe the board 
geologic framework and the prin
cipal geophysical characteristics of 
selected exploration provinces (in 
order to provide a common ground 
of understanding between geophy
sicists and geologists working in 
those areas).

Also to attmulata new explora
tion thinking with particular refer
ence to problems requiring the 
joint efforta of both Ranches of 
exploration.

Geologist John Galley. SheB OU 
(Company, and geophyairtst Joseph 
Phita. Honohihi Oil. are program 
chairmen.

W ell Totals 
Pass 5,000

AUSTIN. April 21 (fV-The Rail
road Cotnmission said today Tex
as oU weU drillers brought in 361 
wells this week, lifting the total 
this year to 5.144. For this period 
last year, 4,576 wells were fin
ished

Of the 361 wells. 8 were com
pleted on unproven land. HMs 
made 191 wildcats for the year 
compared to 159 a year ago.

The commission reported 28 gas 
well completions and 502 (or the 
year. There were 331 gas wells 
brought in 1955 Dry holes totaled 
163 this week bringing to 2.417 for 
the year compared to 2.072.

Two gas weUs were drilled on 
unproven territory with 99 of the 
163 dry holes on wildcat lands. Of 
the total wells plugged (or the 
week. 3 were gassers and 56 were 
oU wells Total wells plugged.were i 
222

The commission said an In
crease of 16.306 barrels was re
corded In the average daily allow
able as of today compared with 
a week ago T o r y 's  iJlowable is 
3.384.179.

gravity oil par day, and 11 per 
cent water. There was no gas. 
Elevation la 2,714 derrick floor.

In the lam e area, Cosden No. 
3-B Clay was bottomed at 1,825 
feet. Operator fractured with 1,000 
gallona of jel crude and was going 
on pump. Location la 1,650 from the 
north aixl 330 from the east lines 
of secUon 127-29, WANW.

CkMden No. 12-A Clay. 1,050 from 
the north and 340 from the west 
lines of section 128-29, WANW, bot
tomed at 1,838 feet and moved In

Phillips Moves In 
On New Location

Phillipe No, 1 vB Johnie, on the 
east side of the Big Spring Fus- 
selman pool, was drilling Saturday 
below 6,643 feet. Location la 860 
from the north and west linea of 
section 7-31-ln, TAP. Phinipe No. 
1-A Othello, on the northwest edge 
of the pool, was building road and 
clearing the location for starting 
of operations, possibly this week. 
It will be located 66 5 from the 
south and 1.986 from the west lines 
of section 1-32-ln, TAP.

cable tools to complete. Meanwhile, 
the rig was to be skidded during 
the weekend to the No. U  Clay kv 
cation.

In w e s t e r n  MitcheO County 
Thiess Drilling Co. No. 1 Foster, 
990 from the south and 350 from 
the east lines of the southeast quar
ter of section 43-29-ln, TAP, pro
gressed to 2,927 in gray lime with 
cable too^.

National Drilling 
In Slight Decline

DALLAS—Active rigs in oUflelds 
of the United States and Canada 
for the week of April 16. 1956, to
taled 2,793 according to a report to 
American Association of OUwell 
DrilUhg Contractors by Hughes 
Tool Company. This compares with 
2,807 reported a week ago. 2,929 a 
month ago, and with 2,733 in the 
comparable week of 1955. A com
parison by principal areas for the 
past two weeks shows: West Tex
as-New Mexico 562 on April 9, 
569 on April 16.
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AT HOUSTON
World Oil Exposition To 
Feature Latest Equipment

HOUSTON, April 21 1* -  New i <*rscrihed by General Electric as 
equipment for oU exploration and “  apparatus which oermiU rapid 
development goes on display here analyrii of unknoem substances, 
next week I ^  (30-ton hydroplex hook for drill-

The world oil exposition opens “ )*  rigs.
Wedneeday at the Sam Houston A pipe line patching device with 
PnHienm The five-day show will vhich pipe can be welded under 
present over 476 exhibits featuring pressure.
ixienUric and technical advances j Many exhibits wiD present cquip-
ia equipment for oil exploration, de-1 (r»enl developed for the booming

velopmeiit. drilling and refining, j <»r)«'n8 program In the Gulf of 
petrochemical planU, and pipe Une i Mexico offshore from Louisiana and 
tTMsporUtioo. Texas. Included «iD  be scale mod-'

Duane Ellis, iresident. said 22 fh  of the latest in portable rigs, 
states will be represented | drilling barges and boats.

Displayed equipment includes; Also included wiH be Ute-model 
A new XRD-5 X-ray dilfrartiofl; iwamp buggies (or use la marah-

Lone Star Stakes 
Luther SE Venture

DALLAS. April 21 (A—Investi
gators from Congress extended 
their inquiry Into the aircraft in
dustry to Chance Vought today 

Rep. Hebert (D-La) Is chair
man of the Armed Services In
vestigations subcommittee which 
arrived yesterday.

Lone Star Producing (^mpany 
has added another drillsite to the 
Luther, Southeast, pool in north
western Howard (bounty.

The project in the No. 1 Bryson- 
Rawlings Unit and will be located 
about 12 miles north of Big Spring 
Drillsite is plotted 680 feet from 
north and 2.400 feet from east 
Unes. 27-32-2n, TAP Survey.

Operators will be projecting to 
16.000 feet with rotary equipment

land areas Other erhibits will in
clude equipment as large as der- 
ncks.

The show wiD cater to the gen
eral public as well as to the oil
man.

La.st year the show was opened 
to the general public on only one 
day. As a special attraction, a 
l.noo-foot scale map detailing all 
oil fields in Harris County has been 
prepared at a cost of $130,000.

HumblePosts
Scholarships

Wildcats Scheduled 
In Four Counties

Wildcat locations have been stak- from north and 330 feet from east 
ed for immediate drilling In four {lines, 85-5, HAGN Survey, on an

AUSTIN—Five science teachers 
will receive scholarships from 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
to attend the University of Texas' 
new Science ana Mathematics 
Teaching O nter this summer.

The Paroian  Basin chapter of 
the A P I will hold Its aacond meet 
In f of the current year at 6; 30 
p.m. Wedneaday la the F.rtor Coun
ty awtttortom, 10th Street and 
Wait CoonSy Road.

Cayea Moore, homorist aad bar- 
berriiap pidloaopber, has been se
cured aa tha guMt speaker. Moore 
apeha at eoa ef the nMetings last 
yate and he is reappearing by pop
ular dteiaiul.

BarbecM sriO be served by the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang Tick- 
ehi jgr the te te l ace available in 
aOdlaod ar Ooaesp

West Texas counties. Two are in 
Ector County.

The Ector projects are Tidewa
ter No. 1 Sally Ratliff and U. S. 
Smelting. Mining, and Refining No. 
1 Paul Slater.

The Tidewater venture will be 
drilled 2.082 feet from south and 
1.936 feet from east Unea, 4M1- 
Is, TAP Survey. It la about four 
and a half miles northeast of Odeo- 
sa. Rotary toola will carry to 12,700 
focC

Tho No. 1 Slater is located 12 
mUet southeast of Odessa. Site Is 
600 feet from south and 1.980 fe tt 
from east lines. l(M2-4a. TAP 
vey. Operator will drill to IIJOO 
foot

W. M. and A P  Fuller are 
staking their No. 1 M A. Fuller 
in Setury County at 2,310

80-acre tract. The wildcat will be 
drilled with rotary tools to 3.000 
feet.

T. F. Hunter will drill No. 1 U1 
lian Wylie as a 6.800-foot Ellenbiirg- 
er prospector in the central part of

The company gave $3,000 to the 
University to e n a b l e  five high 
school teachers to attend the cen
ter, a new approach to the prob
lems of science education and 
teacher training which have be
come critical in recent years.

The board of education in Orange 
also announced it is giving schol
arships to six Orange teaches who

Stonewall County, three m i l «  west ,P‘ « "
of Aspermont

It is 660 feet from north and 
west lines, 167-D, HATC Survey, 
and four and a half miles south
west of the Shick (Bend and Cam
brian) field.

Tidewater is driCing the No 1-F 
P i t c h f o r k  Land and Cattle 
Company in the northwest part of 
King County. It will be 2,086 feet 
from north and 671 feet from west 
Unea, 138. BSAXF Survey. Site is 
about 11 miles northwest of Guth
rie. Operator will be drilling to 5,- 

f e e t , 6 0 0  feet with rotary equipment.

program.
The program, to he offered dur

ing the first term of the summer 
session, is designed for both expe
rienced teachers and planned co
operatively by the science depart
ments. win be taught by top Unl- 
vrinity professors. The course will 
covar uie fundamentals of biologi
cal aciences, chemistry, and math
ematics.

In a cross-field course, Universi
ty and industrial f,cientists will re
port the latesif information on 
frontiers in research and industry.

LETS  CLEAN-UP, 
and FIX-UP BIG

PAINT-UP
SPRING!

And To Do Our Best Cleaning Job Of All, 
We'll Need Plenty Of HOT W ATER!

]£ need a lot

m

H O T
W A T E R

L e n r y  er aceessHy? Ae aetematic water beater Is hatli. Eajey the eeaveeleeee af plenty 
a( ket water la year home . . . where aad whea yea waet U! Imagiee the time yee 
■ave whea yee caa de the dishes, start (he laeadry ar tha maay ether deaa-ep Jehs 

arauad year heme . . .  wltheat havlag te wait far the water te heaL

Btart NOW te ferget "he( water tchedales" at year heme . . . iaatall aa aatamatlc gee 
water heater teday. Give year heme the low-caet laxary a( het water that’s always ready. 

See (he eew gas water heaters at year lecal phuaher ar appttaaee dsaler.

E M P IR E SOUTHERN
CO

419 Main 
G«f Your

Champ Rainwatar, Mgr. 
'Evaning With Chagla* Laughton' Tkkota

Dial 44254 
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Portrait h  Presented
‘ ‘ Prof** Dewey O. Wiley, director of the Texas Tech band, was surprised last week when members of 
the Alpha Omicron chapter of Kappa Kappa PsI. national band fraternity, presented his portrait. He Is 
shown here beside the life-sise oil done by Mrs. Myrtle Lee, Big Spring, while A. Frank Martin, grand 
executive secretary of the fraternity, looks on. Mrs. Lee was commissioned last fall to paint Dr. Wiley, 
but she had to do It from photographs, except for a couple of casual visits with him in Lubbock, In 
order to preserve the element of surprise. Kenneth Brlden and Charles Rainwater, Big Spring stu
dents at Tech, were instrumental in arranging for the picture, as were Jake Douglass and Clyde 
Rowe, charter members of the fraternity at Tech. (Photo Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.i

Local Jaycees Win 
Agriculture Award

Big Spring Jaycees Saturday 
won the top state award tor their 
agricultufal program.

It was the second consecutive 
year the Big Spring club won the 
state championship in their divi
sion. This year th ^  were compet
ing in Division III, for ciUes of 
under 100,000 population.

The victory was announced at 
the state Jaycee convention in 
Brownsville Saturday.

The Big Spring group’s agricul
tural scrapbook will be entered in 
the national contest at Kansas City 
as a result of the state victory.

The winning entry was based on 
sponsorship of the annual How
ard County 4-H and FFA F a t  
Stock Show and the county-wide 
4-H and FFA Swine Show.

Big Spring Jaycees received 
three other awarcls at the state 
meeting. Their weekly publication 
was Judged second be^ in t h e 
state, and their safety scrapbook 
also won second place. In addition, 
the local group received an award 
from the Texas Motor Transporta
tion Association for a safety pro
gram revolving around the annual 
Teen-Age Road-e-o.

Big Springers at the state con
vention were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Simms, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ryan
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Jr., BiU Gray, Lt. Bob Grew, Neil 
Norred, Lt. Bob HarreU, Lt. Elden ' 
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry i 
Weeg and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Me 
Laughlin. Ih ey  are to return to 
day.

No Boils In Big Spring,So 
Sulphur, Molasses Not Needed

By SAM BLACKBl'R.N 
Things have come to a pretty 

pass!
You can’t find a sincle solitary 

kid in all Big Spring who has had 
his spring dosage of sulpl:ur and 
molasses!

And what makes it all the more 
disgusting to older folk, it’s very 
doubtful if a single youngster in 
the whole community has a spring 
boil to display to other envious kids 
in the block

Things weren't that way when 
Pop was a kid

In those happy and orderly times, 
every boy aixl a lot of the girls, 
not to mention quite a few adults, 
always had a proud crop of boils 
to show com# spring 

Grandma said that they were to 
be expected. Her theory was gcxxl 
During the long winter nxxtths. the 
blood became sort of stagnant and 
sluggish. It filled up with some 
mysterious eiement called ’ ‘pi'sin.”  

When the sap began to run and 
the snows to melt, the warming 
weather caused a minor revolt 
among one's red corpuscles 

Grandma helped things along 
You needed a tonic. The best tonic 
in all the world to ’’ tone" un the 
system for spring a n d  rid the 
blood of Its ’ pi'sin" was a con
coction made ^  blending sulphur 
with molasses

It seems highly probable that a 
more atrocious beverage was r.ever 
assembled

Grandma was generous, too. 
Huge teaspoonsful of the dread

ful brew were thrust between tight
ly clinched teeth of her patients at 
regular intervals 

Came then the boils 
These were of varied sorts and 

sites and pos.sessed ail of the col
ors of the rainbow They were im
bued with a Satanic capacity, toe. 
for popping out tn the most in
convenient placet Anyone with a 
boil was reasonably certain that 
bis pet was in the worst possible 
of aU places. When a new one 
showed up 'they seldom made sin
gle attacks! that one was in the 
worst of all possible places 

Grandma wisely observed that 
this was the thing to be expected— 
that the boils were evacuating the 
accumulated w i n t e r  wickedness

and contamination from the blood 
They were, she said, worth $5 
apiece to Ute holder.

In that case, lots of kids went 
around with a sizable fortune on 
their scrawny frames. It is not 
recorded that any youngster was 
ever able to see eye-to-eye with 
Grandma on this evaluation.

But all of these things were in 
the past.

Where arc the boils of yester
year?

What do youngsters of this mod
em day have that older generations 
did not have?

Ask the medical men
The boys and girls and the adults 

of today are boil-free because of 
the discovery of those marvelous 
infection kilters called anitbiotics

This answer, however, does not 
quite fit the situation. Granted, if 
you please, that penicillin shots 
will chase away the bugs that 
cause boils—what of the folk who 
nave not had shots of that wonder 
drug*

They, from all evidence, have 
become almost as immune to the 
spring outburst of boils and ’ ’ris- 
ins" as those who have the benefit 
of the antibinfics

Could it be that we are a cleaner 
bunch of folk now than svere our 
fathers and grandfathers? Could 
well be. indeed! And isn’t H pos
sible that this improved sanitation 
across the board may have con

tributed generously to the suppres
sion of that ancient bane of each 
spring season?

And what of diet?
Could it be that today’s popula

tion eats better and of more bal
anced rations? And that this happy 
circumstance contributes to the 
elimination of the old fashioned 
spring boil?

Medical men wlU tell you there 
are very few patients who come to 
them now to get a 'risin lanced”  
There was a day when surgery in 
this field was brisk in the vernal 
season.

Doctors admit they seldom have 
calls to i n v e s t i g a t e  interest
ing samples of ^  fine work of 
Staphyloccus AurMs anymore

So the spring is rid (if bolls and 
the boys and girls of today are 
deprived—beneficially—of one of 
the prize ailments of last genera
tion’s adolescents

Furthermore, they do not know 
the rare and exquisite horror of 
s u l p h a  r-’n-molasses — as only 
grandma could blend H.

Antibiotics, sanitation or nutri 
tion—what's the difference?

Boil's ain’t no more!

Woman Found Dead
DALLAS. April 31 im -U n  U l 

Uan Terry, 44. was found shot to 
death today in the bedroom nf her 
home. An automatic pistol was 
near the body.

District High 
In Bond Sales

District 16-A. srhich embodies 
much of this Immediate territory, j 
is running well ahead of the state 
average in U. S. Savings Bonds 
sales.

For the first quarter the state 
sales amounted to 993.592.065 or 
35 6 per cent of the annual (piota 
This district, according to reports 
from Ira L Thurman, chairman, 
bad attained 31 per cent of its 
quota. Total sales for the di.strict 
for the first three months of the 
year had amounted to $530,309 on 
an annual quot.i of $1,710,000.

In the Fort Worth area, of which 
Howard and adjacent counties are 
a part, the march sales amounted 
to $2,993,555. or 28.9 per cent of 
the y ^ r 's  quota.

During March, reported Thur
man. Howard County sold $72,129 
In E bonds and $58,000 in H bonds,  ̂
bringing the first quarter total to 
$295,704 or 37.9 per cent.

Mitchell County had $16,400 in 
E bonds and $1,000 in H bonds, 
boosting to $145,963 the fir.st quar
ter aggregate, or 48.7 per cent of 
the year's quota. Scurry County 
reported $12,283 E bond sates, ac
counting for an aggregate of $88.- 
621 for the year, or 14 5 per cent.

Among other counties in t h e  
area, sales reports included $6,900 
In Coke for a total of $36,863 for 
the year, or 30 7 per cent, and in 
Nolan $18,861 E bonds and $6,000 
H bonds, a total of $125,063 for 
10.5 per cent.

He's Agin Corsets
KANAZAWA. Japan. April 21 W 

—A health expert has come out 
against corsets. Kaoru Murakami 
of Kyoto University, reports his 
research shows women's corsets 
cause breathing difficulties, weak- 
enc'i backbones and stomadi dis 
o i^ s ^

The
SeVAK Telephone

Company, Inc., Announces

Modern, officiant toiophono sorvica for thasa araat 
Sand Springs, Vincant4.aka Thomas, Sparanburg.

"Plannad For Moro Progross In Your Community*

Tha SeVAK Talaphona Company Is plaasad to an- 
nounca wa ara now raady to occopt your applications 
for toiophono sarvico in this araa.

Our commarcisi raprasantstiva will call on oach 
rosidont in thosa sraas starting April 21st to sign oach 
applicant for toiophono sorvico and to answor any aarv« 
ica questions you may hsvo.

It is important that if you desire telephone service 

give our representative your application as the SCVAK 

Telephone Co. must close our applications June 1st 

1956 in order that we know the line load and to let 

construction contract to build lines into these areas.

Tho Ackorly-Knott arts of Howard, Martin, Daw

son and Borden counties will be announced at a later 

date. These areas will be covered by one exchange 

after completion of our construction program this year 

with all new equipment and lines.

A deposit of $15.00 must accompany all applica

tions for telephone service. A  part of the $15.00 will be 

your first month’s rental in advance, $3.00 will be in

stallation charge. The balance will be in the form of a 

deposit on your telephone to be refunded in event you 

move or disconnect your telephone.

"NO HOME WITHOUT A PHONE"

S C V A K
TELEPHONE CO., INC.

Five City Youths 
Enlist In Navy

Chief R. E. LsFon, Navy recruit
er for the Big Spring area, an
nounced that five boys from Big 
Spring had enlisted in the Navy 
through his office during the past 
week.

The boys enlisted together un
der the Navy's plan which assures 
them of staying together during 
nine weeks of receuit training at 
San Diego, Calif.

The rccruita a r e ;  Thomas 
Pierce Holliman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Holliman. 210 Carey: 
Denver Hodge Hefflngtoo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Denver E. Hsffing- 
ton. 1306 W 2nd; Jerry Don Kin- 
man. son of Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Kinmsn. 1100 Main; Darwin Lee 
Williams, son of Mrs. Ruby L. Pm- 
msn, 1000 Main; and Sidney Al
bert Collins, son of Lorain Collins. 
1S13 Meadow.

The men wiD get 14 days leave 
upon completion of recruit training 
and prior to reporting to their ul- 
Umate duty station.

Car Smashed, 
But 6 Youths 
Escape Injury

A 1951 Mercury, owned a n d  
driven by a 17-y e a r-old Midland 
high school youth, was demolish
ed in an accident on Scenic Moun
tain road at 2:15 p.m. Friday.

Neither the driver nor his pas
sengers. — one other boy and four 
girls from Big Spring — was hurt, 
according to Fred Taylor, deputy 
sheriff who investigated the ac
cident.

Taylor said the Midland youth, 
Richard Grandell Williams. Route 
2, came to Big Spring Friday and 
was joined by the others. T h e i r  
names were not available.

On the Scenic Mountain r o a d ,  
Taylor said, a teR rear tire on the 
car blew out. The car turned side
ways and skidded 100 feet. It 
crashed through a stone barrier 
wall on the road, plunged off an 
embankment and tumad over.

Jtie six passengers scrambled 
out of the wreckage. One of the 
girls, Taylor said, had a slight 
bruise on one eye but otherwise 
none was hurt

The car was badly wrecked.

38 Killed In Truck 
Mishap In Chile

SAhTHAGO, Chile. April 21 OB- 
A truck jammed with construction 
workers plunged into a 2304oo( 
deep ravine In northern Chile to
day. killing SI There were two 
survivors

The acciitent occurred when the 
truck ran off an abandoned rail
way bridge about 45 mites from 
the Chuquicamata mining commu
nity Newt of the accident came 
from the (%lte Exploration Co., a 
subsidiary of Anaconda Copper Co.

That EXTRA ROOM 
You've always 

NEEDEDI

It's
Good Business 
To
Cleon Up . . . 
Just As It Is 
Good Business 
To
Save At 
First Federal 
At 3%  Dividends

Caa be yeers. thaaks to the fl- 
aaacial kelp yea’ll always ftad 
available at year First Federal 
Savtags A Learn Asseclatiea.

A 86-year reeerd af belpisg Big 
Sprlag faikt Impreve tkeir kama 
standards Is back sf First Fed
eral.

Came la aad da baslaess with
the friendly peepic at First Fcd- 
srsL

uan I

t r  It

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN A$$OCIATION 
Of Big Spring

$00 Main St. Dial 4U305

M E E T  T H E  N E W  B O S S
in the Performance Department!

Box 24
^ig Spring, Taxaa Dial 4-2691

Come In and Drive 
the Surprise Car 

of the Year!

wofd'a gattinf around b a t—tha b if, 
handaoma huakj you aea h «a  la tha big 

aurpriaa that caught tha induatiy a yaar or ao 
off balance!

But it didn’t coma as any aurprlM to Pontiao 
anfinaan that they had tha yaar’i  parformanoa 
aenaation.

They knew aU .along that H would be, 
becauae they atartad from acratefa and daaigned 
tha moat modem higfa-oompwion, higb- 
iorqua V-8 in America!

llien  they taikxad an all-naw Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic* eapadally for Pootiac’a high*

■tapping StratiKStraak power plant—omf for 
modiuig tlm! T Im  biaaing aetkm oi 227 hot im 
l i  youia in a flaqfi with tha poaitiva, no-lag 
action o f gaan—pha an amaaing liquid 
coupling for a ■nooth, unintam iptad flow c i 
power to tha wfaeala. ^
4 Bring youiaalf up to data—come in and 
pilot tha aurpriaa car o f tha yaar—you’ll aoon 
aea what tha talk’a all about! And don’t  be 
afraid to aak about prioa, for that’a anothar 
plaaaant aurpriaa—tha ona that wiQ let you 
boaa tha beat on tha road fat a great daal lem 
than you probably think! •da I

7% e  car myt §0 and the price won*t ttop you!

TMR aT A K  CHiaW (3 ita £ ty n a ^
■

^Pontiac
A a iN I I A l  MOTOBS M A S T IIP IIC i-F A II lT  P IIC ID  AND F A IIIT  $0101-

504 E. 3rd MARVIN Dial 4-5535
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Nine Records In Danger
In West Zone Track Meet
Black, Curtis 
Are Favored i

At least nine of the West Zone !(
recwds should be bettered when 
the 1955 track and field meet is 
held in the Texas Tech stadium
Monday.

HCJC athletes are threats to
shatter at lea.st seven of the
mark.s. although they are
necessarily the favorites in those 
events.

Jayhawks entered, and the events 
In which they have equalled or bet
tered the records, include:

•lohn Dale Curtis. 220 and 440 
Tommy Black, pole vault 
l.ow hurdles. Freddy Stuart.
Jim Rlas.singame. iUtO 
The HCJC sprint and mile re

lay teams have shaded zone marks 
In those events at one time or an
other this season.

.Amarillo the choice to win team 
honors in the meet, should set rec
ords in the discus throw and the 
mile. Virgil Trower of Odessa has 
an outside chance in the broad 
jump He holds the present record 
but has only recently been ap
proaching his last year's form 

Black has cleared 12 feet in the

not I

pole vault, an even foot over the 
present standard 

Coach George .Mc.Mister expects 
to carry about ten boys to Lub
bock. Amarillo is due to be repre
sented by 24 athletes Frank Phil
lips and Odessa will also have 
teams there Clarendon Is eligible 
to send a team, if it so desires

Sc/>oo/s, HC Would
You Recall? Build Stadium Together

Big Catch In South
Three Big .Spring residents are show n with part of a huge haul of fish they caught in Sugar Lake, Old 
.Mexico; and Falcon Dam on the U.S.-lMexicaa border recently. In all. they caught more than 100 fish. 
They are. left to right. H. C. Moser, Tom Grant and Ronnie Moser. Donnie Smith, who also made the 
trip, was not present w hen the picture was snapped.

Little Leaguers Launch
Coaches have a meeting at the 

Tech field at 10 am  All field 
events will be staged Monday 
morning while the ninnuig events 
are on lap for the afternoon 

The meet should be over about 
3 30 p .m

Here are the records at which the 
1956 field will shoot

Spring Drills Monday

By PETE PEDERSEN
Tba Auoclstod Prou

Remember when T e x  Rickard 
planned to build a Madison Square 
Garden in Chicago?

When there were dreams of a 
huge Olympic stadium in Washing
ton, D. C.?

When Fred Merkle won a new 
car’

If you do remember, you go back 
pretty far, for it wa.s

40 YEARS AGO THKS WEEK
The 1916 Giants are otf to a mis

erable start. But infielder F r e d  
Merkle finds consolation when his 
triple hits an auto dealer’s sign 
at the Polo Grounds, winning him 
a new car. The Amateur Athletic 
Union beams on a House bill pro
posing a government-built Olym
pic stadium in Washington. But 
the AAU frowns on construction 
defects in Philadelphia’s nearly- 
completed M u n i c i p a l  Stadi
um, talks of cancelling a track 
meet scheduled tor the 100.000- 
seat structure . . . “ peace ” pay
ments by organized baseball to the 
federal league collapse when Bal
timore fights the purchase agree
ment. Unhappy Rutgers officials 
point to their football players’ 
scholastic averages. The t e a m  
that scored 350 points in 1915 av
erages B9.5 at the books.

30 YEARS AGO THKS WEEK
Tex Rickard announces plans 

fur a 20.000-seat Madison Square 
Garden to be built in Chicago, cost
ing ’ between five and 13 million 
dollars. The AAU investigates Nor
wegian track star Charles Hoff, 
charged with accepting exorbitant 
expenses for appearances in this 
country. American League prexy 
Ben John.son and Baseball Com- 
nus-sioner Landis disagree on the 
u.s« of resin by pitchers. Johnson 
lians resin in the American League, 
l,andis says it’s OK New Jersey, 
noting New York officialdom’s op
position to a proposed title bout be

If voters approve a bond isaue containing funds for the purpose, the Big Spring Independent School 
District and Howard County Junior College will cooperate in raising a new stadium.

Agreement between the board, strictly on a contingency basis, was reached at a special meeting In
the HCJC student union building Friday evening. HCJC’s principal participation would be in furnistog

ilay..............land, present track facilities and pxissibly development of the playing field. The Big Spring school sys
tem would supply the funds for all or most of the construction.

Voters in the Big Spring district will ballot May 15 on a $900,000 issue for junior high and elementary 
construction, and for the proposed stadium development.

The stadium pxirtion is earmarked at $140,000. If voters approve the proposed issue, the district’s total 
would be about $3 million in bond obligations, and the $140,000 would be virtually the only amount in the
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -— .̂^entire total invested in athletic

Tplnnt, said R. W. Thompson, vice\^ ||n  IKOTLIMES I chairman of the school tward.
_______________________________________  . The junior college board ap-

Thomas Fishermen 
Have Good Luck

Trotline fishermen are continu
ing to repiort good luck at Lake 
J. B. Thomas. Last week 0. J. 
Ingram and Les Bar hooked on 
some beauties, including a 13-pound 
yellow cat. They also caught a six 
pounder and a n o t h e r  bettering 
three pxmnds This threw H. C. 
Reid, the lake patrolman, into a 
fever, and he set a line himself. 
He had a blue cat to brag about.

The state’s biggest selective kill 
of rough fish is planned for Buffalo 
Lake in the Panhandle late in 
May. Bob Lewis, Wichita Falls, 
aquatic biologist, who pioneered in 
the project of poisoning non-game 
fLsh without harming game fish, 
will handle the project. Rotenone 
will be used and the main target 
will be shad. The substance is 
harmless to man. Buffalo Lake is 
in Randall County and is on Blanca

one tipping the beam at nearly; Creek 
five pounds | » » »

Reid, incidentally, reports that Distribution of young bob white 
the lake temperature is still under quail Irom the Tyler state quail 
SO degrees, which explains how, farm is .scheduled tor the early 
the spawning season has been de-'summer Some dOO pair of bob- 
layed up that way 'whites are yielding eggs now. One

Last week when state fish and

proved a long term lea.*-e to the 
Big Spring school district for land 
required for field and stadium. Dr. 
P. W. Malone. HCJC board presi
dent, said he would name a com
m u te  to work out details with 
one from the Big Spring board, 
for joint operation and mainte
nance of the plant, if and when 
built. Facilities would be available 
for use of other schools in t h e  
county and area, both boards 
agreed.

Location ot the proposed plant, 
accommodating 10,000 spectators, 
would be around the present HC
JC track. Not a part of the lease 
but to be supplied by HCJC would 
be parking area

Some of the preliminary details 
of the proposed plant were out
lined by Pat Murphy, busine.ss 
manager for the schools.

Steel stands, with wooden scats 
and walkways, together with press, 
scout and radio booths, would be

game biologists were at the lake, 
several lish were examined and 
Reid said that indications are that; desperately needed to create fa 
the spawning season is about 401 vocable conditions. I..anduwners or 
days late. ’This would throw the J outdoor goups interested in trying 
sea.son to occur around .May MO. the pen-rais^ approach to restock-

of the big p rob le^  lacing release ,
of the young birds «  " j  of the field. Each would accommo-
quate cover and food. Rains arc date 4.944 seats Entry would be 

through ramps leading into t h e  
body of the stands Estimates 
were that. a.ssuming steel prices

for a 40-day spawning season, and 
he boldly predicted that “ some of

h l^T 'lw avyw etoh t ch a m r”ja 7 k ' '̂***‘ " *
Dempsey and GenJ Tunney o f fe «
a solution: hold the fight in New ™ . . . , .
lersey. In his Hendersonville. N C ., .^Crappie have Iw n  biting well in
training camp. Dempsey says he’lll

Reid said that calculations w e r e  ing ^  ery, would bJ$78.0o l lor the stands!
£— - J . . . ---------------------- commission headquar-1 •

HifS Xvns Zsilam ISXS. *
BrtuW). Amarillo IMS s II

FoM *auH — HwTtll OOm m . IMS. l l ’ 
S r.»a junw — Trower. OdMaa. ISU.

Spring practice will get under way in three Little Leagues here .Monday at S p m 
Tryouts in the American League will be conducted on the HCJC diamond Any boy living south of 

Highway 80 and east of Settles Street Is eligible to compete for places on American League teams. ' 
All boys residing west of Settles Street, south of Highway 80 and east of the Webb Air Force Basei 

road have been instructed to report to a diamond at 17th and Lancaster Streets lor National League trials.!
Boys who live west of the Webb Air Base road and north of Highway 80 are in the Texas League boun-' 

daries and will check in at the Little League park itself, on the Snyder Highway, for workouts
The tryouts will continue for two weeks, after which practice games will be sUged lor as long a pe-, 

riod '
League competition will get under way Monday night. May 21. and continue for two months, after 

which playoffs will be conducted
’The Texas League teams wiQ play their games on Mondays and Thursdays, the Amencan League on 

--------------------------------- , ■ -------------------- -----TTueadays and Fridays and Uie Na

IS
DlscoB — Tfr.k Philhp# ItM 114* 

pj4 — SlkAciilrford
44 2

«Baik -  cnarvndori
IVV 9 7
Im J*̂  U*? ^  ••uiiOm  -  CoM. HCJC

m.>ATd low hunlln — CokS HCJC. ISU 
tt  9

73^74r4 dAtli ~  ClarrodoB. IMJ
ts ^

run — KurmU HCJC ItM » •  
nin — Pm t«o. HCJC. IMS

I  n  f
 ̂ JJiW rua — Chuhutm

44aT*rd rrln? — Aina/JIb IMI, 
•(•mor ] « 5  44 S

itU t HCJC IKS 3 0  7

IKS

'One-Man Gang' Is 
An Easy Winner

First 30 Days To Decide 
Sox Fate, Says Thumper

KNOXVILLE m April 21 ‘.m— 
After what Dick White. 17-year-old 
senior pitcher for Knoxville High, 
did to Rosenville High thev’re call
ing him the “ One-.Man Gang "  

Knoxville defeated Roeeville IVO 
yesterday in a baseball game 
called after 44 innings under prep 
rules which permit only half of a 
came to be played if one team has 
run up a lead of lO-O or more 

White, a southpaw, held Rose
ville hitless, contnbuted 14 of the 
total IS outs by strikeouts, horn- 
ered. doubled and walked in three 
times at the plate stole a ha.ve

By JOE REICULER 
NEW YORK. April 21 iiB-Ted 

Williams thinks the first 30 days 
of the season will determine the 
fate of the BoaUmi Red Sox 

U Boston can get off to a run
ning start and stay in front of 
New York at the mid-.May mark- 
say by three or four gamea—the 
Red Sox will have a good chance 
to upset the favored Yankees 
That s the opinion ot the Red Sox 
.slugger who never has been known 
to avoid saying exactly what is 
on his mind.

•’ I ’m not yet ready to say we’ve 
got as good a chance to win as 
the Yankees have ” he said “ 1 
think we have a better team than

GIRL TENNIST 
IN HOSPITAL

drove in five runs, 
himself

and scored two

German Pitcher 
Sent To Paris

P.ARIS. Tex . April 21 i.4V—One 
n( the two German youths signed 
last winter by Ibe Baltimore 
Orioles will make his pro debut' 
with Paris of the Class D Sooner j 
State League He is Hanjnrg Hel-1 
niic. 17. lefthand pitcher. >

Helmig and his brother, Gaus 
20 were signed after American 
servicemen saw them play at 
Mannheim

Gaus. also a pitcher, has been 
a.vsigned to Gass D Thomson. Ga

Dixie FaulkHei. star junior 
tesnis pla.ver at Big Spring 
High Sriiool, it in a Houston 
hospital wherr she is la un- 
derga a nasal operation .Mon
day.

Fnrred la null playing ten
nis before this season ended. 
Disie nnderwenl a similar ap- 
eralipn here about three weeks 
ago. She rtperis lo be ron- 
fined lo Ibe Houston hospital 
for about two weeks, the indl- 
raled In a letter U  her roach. 
Billie Clybarn.

Prior lo Ihe first operaiion. 
she had been snfirring from 
excessive nose bleeds.

She won five of her seven 
malrhes the past season beforo 
she was forced to the aidelines.

U«t year but w« can use some 
help. I thmk we need just a little 
more hitting — one more thumper, 
whether he's left-handed or right- 
handed.

‘The kids-Don Buddin and Frank I 
.Malzone-look like they U help, but I 
the key to our offense is Sammy | 
White If he can add about 10 
home runs and pick up 20 or 25 
RBls, he d be the greatest catch
er in the league

“ We can use more balance in 
the pitching department .Ul uur 
front hna pitching is right-handed 
If either i i  our southpaws —.Mel 
Parnell or Frank Baumann, or 
both-come through, we ll give the 
Yankees or any other club a real 
battle ■’

Williams pointed out that t h e  
schedule gives the Red Sox a tre
mendous early season break

“ We play IS of our first 23 
games at home”  he said Tf we 
ran win 13 or 14 of those home 
games and hold our own in New 
S'ork and Baltimore wc might 
put sorne pres.vure on Ihe Yankees 
nght from Ihe start 'That .should

tiooal League on Wrdneg^ys and 
I Saturdays.
] Operating personnel of the Na- 
I tional league met recently w i t h  
W. S. Goodleit Jr , president, and 
Roy Bennett. Little League com
missioner. lo discuss plans for the 
nest season

Bennett urged parents of play
ers to pledge assistance toward a 
better program He also cautioned 
all players lo bring birth certifi
cates with them, when reporting 
for tryouts

Howard Burleson will serve as 
player agent ot the N a t i o n a l  
League. Mrs Sam Mesker as sec
retary

.Managers in the league have al
ready been named Sam Mesker 
will direct the Vh'W club D A. 
Gartman has been named acting 
manager of the Yankees, which 
will again be sponsored by Obie 
Bristow. I

LeRoy Bible will pilot the Gold 
Sox, which has the Howard Coun
ty Athletic Club as sponsor.

I Guinelte Gibbs will direct the 
Owls, sponsored by ’The Men s 
Store

Players who periormed in t h e 
league last year will of course, 
he committed to play for Ihe same 
teams, if they ar^ eligible

fight anyone but prefers to meet 
Harry Wills “ above all others "

28 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
U. S. Olympic hopes zoom as 

Glenn Cunnin^am and Don Lash 
set American records at the 1936 
Drake Relays. ’The works Progress 
Administration summons an expert 
for technical help F'amed golfer 
Bobby Jones assists in WPA plans 
to build 600 municipal golf courses 
throughout the nation. Judge Lan
dis acts fast w h e n  t h e  minor 
leagues ask him to halt radio 
broadcasts of major league games 
in minor territory. He bans new ra
dio conunitments for all club*. 
Scenting a million-dollar June gate 
for the Joe Louis-Max Schmelling 
tight. Promoter Mike Jacobs sets 
a $40 ringside top.

18 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
Pitchers Harry Feldman a n d 1

shallows and channels So far, most 
calchea have been effected wilh 
minnows, and very little plug fish
ing is being done 

Roy Anderson hooked a nice 
string of crappie last week

ters in Austin. The application will 
be processed by the game warden 
in this area to make sure habitat 
IS adequate Quail for qualifying 
persons will be released by the 
game warden ’They will he tagged 
so the restocking program can be 
evaluated

' The lighting system would cost an-

A M-pouad. 2-MBce laag-HMed 
gar has beea recagHized as ibe 
warld rad • aad • reed ckamplaH 
ealek. Tawasead Miller. AhsUb. 
edltar af Texas Game and Flak 
nsagaslae. made Ibe catch af the 
6-faat. la-iaeb flab la the Trialty 
River Bear Craebett. Bill Val- 
rerda. Miasla« balda the rad aad 
real recard far larger alHgatar 
gar apeclea with a 279 • pauader 
raaghi Ib Ibe Rla Grande la 19$l.

J. D Rohiion and T T. Payne, 
pumpera for Ihe CRMWD, believe 

' that the district need never con- 
I sider hiring a rainmaker such as 
Dr Krick On Monday. M C Reid, 
the patrolman for Lake Thomas, 
and Mrs Reid arrived w i t h  a 

' pickup load of camping gear and 
I settled for a fishing spree Just 
then a norther began to sing acrou 
the lake and the jaunt came to an 
end Pretty soon it started to rain.

! So Robinson and Payne figure the 
1 simple way to get rain is to have 
’ Mr. and Mrs Reid plan a fishing 
tnp every week all tununer long

Two Basketball Games Set
cthfr Glanu jumping to Iho Moxi- For Steer Gym Thursday
can League. Dan topping. Bing 
Crosby and Randolph Scott join 
a syndicate applying for a Nation
al Hockey League franchise in Loe 
Angeles for 1946-47. The Amencan 
Baseball Guild files chsrgcs of un
fair labor practices against t h e  
W a i h l n g t o n  Senators. Frank 
Glance. Rube Waddell and E d 
Walsh top the Uxt of 11 baseball 
greats named to the Hall of Fame

Milwaukee Handed

It may be contrary to the calen
dar but ihore'U be two basketball 
games played in Steer Gym ’Thurs
day evening The feature sends a 
team of Exes against the 1958-57 
Big Spring High School Steers 

The game will wind up spring 
drills lor the Ixinghoms. who will 
have worked out for the past three 
weeks under Coach Johnny John-

Jimmy Bice. Jan Loudermilk, Jim
my Evans, Mike Musgrove, Jess 
McElreath, Donald L  o v e I a d y,
FYank Hardesty, Billy Bluhm, Bil

ly Bob Sstterwhite and M a x I e jjohn Dibiyll Tiwn M M dsin i.^S i^  
Carey ert Stnpling. Omar Jones, T o m

TTie feature game goes on at | f ’obcd members and P s t  
pm  At 6 38 p m , next years B

other $35,000. Other elements, in
cluded under a sort of strip-down 
operation at Ihe outset, would be a 
13x40 concession house, 24x60 Held 
house, toilets, fencing, etc

One reason for Ihe proposed 
stadium development is entry of 
Rig Spnng in class 4-A. under 
which the host school must fur
nish accommodations for students, 
bands, etc and a minimum of 
1.000 seats for general sale to fans 
in the home of the visiting team.

’The new HCJC track was laid 
out so that a football field will 
(it inside the track. ’The present 
crown may need to be raised six 
to eight mches. which would in
volve tome additional topsoil being 
hauled in.

‘Thompson said that current plant 
were to demolish the ea.xt stands 
of the present plant at loth and 
State, b e c a u s e  Ihe sU-wooden 
structure is deteriorating The re
mainder would be used (or prac
tice and B game and junior play
ing purposes

Representing HCJC a( Ihe par
ley were Dr Malone. K H. Me- 
Gibbon. Dr C. W DeaU. John 
Coffey, Horace Garrett, board 
members. Dr W A Hunt. George 
.McAlister. Harold Davis. E a r l  
Bryant, Ben Johnson; represent
ing the school were Thompson.

.Murphy

and C teams will be divided and

Initial Defeat
The Exes have lined up a potent ' •  ~otes ‘

t 0 challenge t h e '  Those who will perform in that

ST. LOUIS. April 21 'jh—Bonus 
pitcher Lindy klcDaniel shut out 
the Milwaukee Braves the last five 
innings today while the Cardinals 
rallied to hand Ihe Braves their 
first defeat of the season 6-5 

The 20-year-otd Hollis. Okla. 
righthander held the Braves to 
just two safeties, one an inlield

aggregation 
Steers

In addition lo two members of 
last season’s club. LeRoy LeFevre 
and Charles Johnson, such per
formers as Wiley Brown. Charles 
Clark. A1 Kloven, Bobby PhiUips. 
Wayne Tollett. Glenn Jenkins and 
Jerry Brooks will siut out

Brown. Clark and Kloven were 
all members ol last season's HCJC

I contest Include Ed Kenney. Eston 
HoIIm , Bobby .McAdams. Franklin 
Williamson. Terry Stanley. Benny 
McCrary. Earl Mayer. W a y n e  
Fields, Charles Russell. Preston 
Holhs, Butch Craig. Wesley Phil
lips. Dennis Dunn. D e n n i s  
Holmes Bobby Overman and Nick 
Petrof I

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AITO LOANS 
Prtr*le«m Bsildisg 

Dial 4-mi

g iv e  our kids added con fidence r .  ||* a i  J
and p rove a grea t m ora le builder j ̂ railings tNamea

hit. to get his firs t m a jor le a g u e . team .which finished second in the 
v ictory  West Zone sUndings

P lay in g  fo r the Steers w ill be |H llw S IS d  «T
SB a o s

l o t  IS

(or the entire club '

! Association Headlowing yesterday's 7-1 loss to the 
Yankees A year ago they won 
six of their first seven but fell 
apart on the road, losing 12 of l.S 

By the time they returned home 
they were in seventh place On 
June 4. they were 1.5 games out of 
first place A spectacular .second 
half season during which they ' 
played ncafly 7.50 hall, failed to ' 
liflost them higher than fourth I

Odessa Wranglers Triumph 
In West Zone Golf Meet

Washington Raps 
Baltimore, 8-4

BALTIMORE, April 21 ij»v-The ! ”  
Washington S e n a t o r s  explod- ”

l/Miis <Sousa’ Stallings has been 
named chairman and Bo Ander
son statistician of the Church Ath
letic .ksMKiation

Seven churches have entered 
teams in the t h u r c h Softball 
League which is being promoted 
by Ihe local VMC.\

Registration fees for the league 
must be turned in by Monday.

The YMCA is also planning to 
start an industrial league 

Anyone interested in entering a 
club can contact Tniett Mobley at 
the Y

Present plans call (or the league 
to start its season in the.middle

O Conurfl Jb 
l̂ ofBn »» 
MAth#«a 3b 
AMmn rf

If
AJemck lb 
Brvt«n cf 
CrtmliJi e 
Mjrff p 
MtrnoiR ft 
JoUr p 
ftCov 11.(4 OP
Tft« lU

%|l M O 4
3 14 1
113 3
114 4
3 14 4
4 4 4 4 
4 4 14 
4 2 13 4
3 3 4 4
3 4 14
4 4 3 1 
14 4 4 
14 4 4 
3 4 4 3

ed with an ll-hit barrage today. 
I rhaaed the Orioles* Bill Wright 
I the mound in the first inning and

3 4 2 IBfab* t  P •«
4 I I ISchoF d t 2h
3 1 1 4l«iwiftJ If-rt 
14 3 irrftTjrr rf
4 1 2 4beftiiFr If
3 4 4 iSrftndi If
4 3 4 IMoon lb 
4 2 4 4BoT^r 3b 
2 4 I IVlrpM cf 
I 4 4 ISftmi r 
4 4 4 4S(bmttft p 
I 4 4 4cCunn fhftm

McDftnlH D
31 1 14 14 Tfttftto 34 14 34 U 

ft Oreuntfftd nut for JoO? Is 91b 
^  Immtionftllr vftikrd for rrmsW In Tib 
c Orvundrd out for Sebmidt tn 4U$ 
MHwftftfcrr 411 W4 44^1
H. I-Oftta . 4M 134

R -Crftndftll Snitoffi 2 tatftn- O ConnrS 
Miinlftl 2 Aorrr 2 rrftjrtrr. Moon £ 
Aftrftn. Royer RRI~Rnilon. Lofftn 3 
m$nd4ll 2 Virttao Sorer. Frfttirr 2
Moon HR—Rniton Lofftn- CrftndftU. Roi- 
er. rrsK ir t--Adcork. ScbooTxlltnftl 3F^ 
Vtrdon Lrfl—MUvftuko# 4. ai. Louto 4 
B£--Murff 1. MlchoU 1 JoOy I. Sebmkit 
1 McDsntrl I aO~ Murff 2. Rtchob 1. 
Schmidt 1 McDaniel 2 HO-Murff 7 tn 
3. NlchoM 3 m 2. JoOt 4 1b I. Schmidt 
I  In 4 McDaniel 2 Ib 3. R-ER Murff 
M . RleboU M. JoUf 44. acbmidt 3>3
McDaniel 44 WP Hlebok W-McDftr.lel 
<l4t le-Hteholii (4-11 U-PInetl. Dlaon 
Boci4ft«. Oorman T —3 21 A--3 3M

Byers And Dotson 
To Meet Friday

Murray Is Sold 
To Dallas Club

LAMESA. April 21. »SO  -  A 
world's championship wre.vlling 
match between titlist June Byers 
and Dot Doston will be staged here 
Fnday night Promoter George 
Dunn has announced 

Byers has held the women s 
crown since Mildred Burke w a s  
forced to abdicate several years 
ago, due to injuries 

Tony Bajon and Ray Duran clash 
in the semi-windup in a best of 
three (alls match, with a one-hour 
time limit.

Gory Guerrero and Rip Rogers 
have at it in the 2h-minute opener

Pete Cook has liecn authorized 
by the 5' to see how much it would 
cost to improve the City Park soft-

LUBBOCK, April 21. 'SC’ i-T h e  
Odessa Junior College Wranglers 
won the West Zone golf champion
ship here Saturday, the twosome 
of Ken Garrison and John Biddy 
getting together for an 18-hole ag
gregate score of 156.

Each of the Wranglers toured 
tlie course In six-over par 78 Gar
rison was out in five-over-par 41 
and came over in 37. one above 
regulation figures Biddy put to
gether a 36-42

In addition. Odessa s t e a m  of 
Arnold Chamber and C h r i s t y  
Rraahear finished in a tie for sec
ond place with a total score of 
162. Each linkater had an 81.

Tying for .second place was the 
Frank Phillips College's duo of 
Alvin Paulseu and Bene Courtney. 
PaulseD had a 41-38—79. Courtney 
registered a 41-42—83.

PMHifM' combination of Billy 
Bartoa and Frank Bice posted a 
171, good lor fifth place, behind

HCJC's combination of James Lee 
Underwood and Wilbur Cunning
ham. w ho had a 166 

Underwood was off form but 
registered a 38-41—79 Cunningham 
came in with 44-43—87.

Amarillo s two teams tied for 
sixth place, each with 178. Max 
Manley and Tom Bush each regis
tered an 89 in one t w o s o m e .  
Dwayne Stoddard hod an 84 and 
Toby Dowell a 94 in the other 
Badger combination 

All seven teams are eligible to 
compete in the Stale Meet at Col
lege Station, which will be hold 
May 7-8. HCJC is the defending 
champion. Underwood teamed with 
Luke Thompson to cop top honors 
in the Slate Tournament last year.

Odessa is coached by a former 
Big Spring resident. Glenn Smith.
MM 'S Mwl^:

, earned an 8^ victory over Balti-1 ball diamond, which is in sad need 
I rx. . o . t *»-- lof rcpRir

P»r fttil 
Pbt Ib
Dn̂ lftMrood ftvt 
Undftrftoftd Ib 
CunntBfbftm out 
CuMtfo«b4in l4

434 S34 444—31 
4M 344 334-34-n 

444 344 443

more Dean Slone 
Birds to seven hits.

lim ited  the

Bob Friend Tosses 3*Hit 
Game As Bucs Fell Bums

WARHlNOrOb RALTIMURf
AS N O A AR H O A'

Yfttt 3b 4 a 4 I DIfti
TfttuKftcb If I  1 4 3 Dyck
Otoon cf 
SlftFftra lb 
Lfttnca rf 
tejrdftr SR 
RuB’kftlf 2b
ntftO ki ft
Rtoo« p

. n
3 111
4 4 10 
4 4 3 4
4 a 110
4 110
3 13 4
4 2 7 0 
2 0 0 3 
t o o l  
10 0 0 
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2 0 0 0 
2 0 11

TMftU

4 2 t OPblRoi rf 
4 1 3 OTiiftnAoo lb 
4 12 OPjburn cf 
S O I S Adams 2b 
4 1 4 ISmUb c 
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3 0 0 3 Fftrrarftsft p 

•Oastfttl 
Wight p 
Zuverlak p 
Marsh St

3A 11 m t  TMftls 23 
OroundFd out for FerrarMO In 9ih 

RftsbhiCtfta 440 103 I
RaNHiiftrft 334 401 010—4

R-Y4SI 3 THtelharh. OIoob tltror^.
FlliOorald. Atone Diertnt. TrUndot 2 
Adorns. C-RtaiBals. Imltti. HR3- Tettel* 
bach 2. Lomon 2. FltrOoroM. Prbum Ol 
oan. StOToro. Adams 28 FttsOorald. Dier 
kif. amftb. Tnando* Adams. 3R Tetisl- 
badi 08—Yost 0-4<ane SF—Tottotbacb 
DP—Mlrands. Adams and TrlAndos. Rbt 
dor. Rtnrnok and SMoort: Adams. Marrb 
and Trtaadoa tofl—Waahbigtnn 7. RaHl
moro 7 88—W M  1. turn# S. Karnlnk 
2. Porraraao 1 io -  a îrorbtk 3. 0iont 7

Hawks Will Run 
A CC Freshmen

PrrrarM* I I »  to S <
Bnrertaik 6 In S, r » r r » f>w 

iP~Br »»6rlnkL WP-
In nm

. . . .  a . In I. I__  - -
JU JS5 XI4-41-7S Stnn* W-Btor» O-St U-Wt,ht U-

S44 IMS SIS—44 Tsbaclit. MeTfn*. R<rat4 *n4 RanMOvl. T—
4.W 4M 4J4 4» 47' : .r .  A -11 ssr.

Howard County Junior College 
will engage the ACC freshmen in 
a dual track and field meet in 
Abilene on Monday. April 30 

The meet will serve Ihe Hawks 
’ ” '*,a.s a tiineup for the Slate Meet. 

» which lakes place in College Sta
tion Monday and Tuesday. May 
7-8

The Hawks go to Lubbock Mon
day to compete in the West Zone 

at Lubbock.
Regardless of how tlio Hawks 

fare at Lubbock, Davit will take a 
full complement of men to College 
Station.

Amarillo, which has entries in 
every event, is the favontei to 
win Wost Zone honors.

(fi —
Ry JOE BRADIS

PITTSBURGH. April 21 
Righthander Bob Friend, who led 
the National League in eamed-run 
average last year, subdued the 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers 3-1 to
day on a nifty three-hitter for the 
PitLsburgh Pirates 

Friend, making his second start 
of the season after dropping a five- 
hit, 4-3 decision lo Ihe New*York 
Giants on opening day, struck out 
three and walked only two 

Hnmera figured in all of the

Blainft To Ploinview
SUNDOWN, April 21 (ft John 

Blaine haa resigned as coach and 
athletic d i r e c t o r  of Sundown 
schools to go to Plainview to be
come director of athletics of the 
junior high k Im o L

scoring. Chuck Neal, the Dodgers’ 
rookie second sacker, homered in 
U irt« and walked only two 
aaooaLTN p it t s b i  b o r

AS R O A Ak R O A
OUHaiii ii 4 4 S tCtom'M ef-r( 14 4 4
Rm >« m 14 1 40ro«l M 14 1 7
anKWr el 4 11 lb * * '?  *
Cunpwi'to 4 14 4 tThomu If * * * •
Rodin Ib 4 I II 4W>n> ri 1114
R^iion lb 4 4 4 4 IMOrooe ct 14 4 4
Puiitlo rf 14 1 4ProM«. Jb 1*41
N*.l tb l l l l Co t o l b  144 1
Lohman p 1 • « 48br(^  s 4 11#
aAmoroa 14* 4 J O'Britn lb 1441
Roobuek p 4 4# ibWard ' i f ?
rJackKifi 1 4 4 4Robert, lb « * I 1
Hiitbe. P •P4 4Prietitl p 1 • • J
Tolab r i  *4 It Tatala 11 S 17 IS 

a Orwinded "til for Lehman lo .7th 
b—Reached first on fteldtr a cbeica f»r 

J. O Brian In Silt 
r- Stmrb out far Roebnrk In Rb

PHILADELPHIA April 21 JU -  
The New York Giants today sold 
utility infielder Billy Gardner to 
the Baltimore Orioles and catcher 
Ray Murray to Dallas of the Texas 
League

Gardner, a 28-year old 6-fnuler 
from New l.,ondon. Conn., will re
port to Ihe Orioles immediately 
The sale price was not announced 
hut it was believed the Orioles 
paid $30 000

He was a member of the 1954 
world champions and came up 
through the Giants’ farm system 
He can play shortstop, second 
base or third

“ I ’m happy over the move, 
said Gardner. “ I think I ’ll get a 
chance to play regularly with 
Baltimore "

Gardner hit 303 in 59 games 
with the Giants and 310 in 73 
games with Minneapolis of the 
American Assn, last year

Murray, a 35-year-oId veteran 
from Ft. Worth, 'fexai. was bought 
from Dallas last year with the pro
viso that if he didn’t play In the 
majors he would be sold to Dallas. 
He recently underwent an opera
tion on his right knee. He batted 
.329 for Dallas in 1955
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GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK  
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will bo givtn tway FREE of coat . . .  No obliga*
Men . . . Nothing to buy . 
Juat fill in tha antry blank.
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Girl To Watch
They say Nancy O ’ C a n n e 11 
tabeve). U-year-eld Chlcage girl. 
Is the tennis player te watch In 
the cemlag summer tenmaments. 
She’s the daughter of two former 
net champions.

Longhorns Are 
Routed, 16-2

SAN ANGELO. April 21 (SC) -  
San Angelo’s Bobcats, their power 
shackled by superior pitching all 
season, came to life bare Saturday

Bobby Fuller Wins
Mile Regional

LUBBOCK, April SI (SC) — Amarillo High School won the Regloa 1-AA trade and field meet here Sat
urday, scoring S9 points to M for Odessa, SSH for Lubbock High, IS for Midland, U  for Pampa, nine for 
Big Spring, 7H for LamoM and aeven for Borgor.

One of the big stories of the meet developed In the mile run, where Big Spring's Bobby Fuller turned la 
his first victory in history over Lamesa’s R. D. Ross.

Puller was clocked In 4:41.5.
Johnny Janak, Big Spring Junior, not fully recovered from a aroin injury, ran third la both the 100 and 

220 yard dashes. Milton Davis of the Steers was third in a field of throe in the 440-yard run.

run
Only one record was bettered during the day. Jim Parr of Amarillo High oetablishod n now MO-yard 
mark when he covered the distance in 2:01.0. Ths eld record waa sat Iw Tarry Northeutt, also of Am- 

' — — — ■  ■ ■ farilw , la 19U. Noriheutt flnlahod

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Matty Ryan, who stopped in her* tho past week an 
route from his home in New York to San Angelo, turned 
down an umpiring job in the Southern Association to take 
up employment in the Southwestern League . . . Matty, 
who is a newlywed, reasons he can clear about as much 
money in the B circuit as he could have in the Southern 
Association . . . Ryan, originally assigned to the Eastern 
League, spent the winter working for Pan-American Air* 
lines and is happy to be back in baseball. , .  Matty reasons 
he missed out on the Eastern League assignment because 
he didn’t attend one of their meetings. . .  He’s regarded as 
one of the best-informed men in the business, a big league 
prospect. .  . Don Deckman, the former Midland fly-chaaer, 
opened the 1956 baseball season with Port Arthur of the 
Big State League . . . The University of Detroit has an
nounced it will play only night football games in the fu
ture . . .  Big Spring’s Jerry Graves, who will play with Port 
Neches’ mighty Gordon LeBouef at Rice Institute, will play 
against him in tho All-Star game in Lubbock in August . . .  
Sponsors of big league broadcasts and telecasts, including 
pre-game and post-game programs, will spend a total of |60 
millions this year, according to the nawsweekly, Broadcasting and 
Telecasting . . . Arab Phillipa, who is <|uitting as baad of the girls’ 
PE department at the local high school after this year, had warm 
words of praise for Carl Colaman In thia recent letter to The Herald: 
“ I have certainly appreciated the good atUtude and co-operative spirit

nsve shared the gymnasium for ourof the men coaches with whom we
PE classes. I could not have asked for finer men to work with thaa 

and bombarded the down-trodden | Coaches Roy Baird and Johnny Johnaon. I conaider Coach Carl Cola- 
Big Spring Staers in a District S-AA man, our athleUc director, tope. He baa supported our physical educa-
ba.<ieball game. 15-2 

The game was fairly cloac until 
the (iftn, when the home club broke 
loose tor I I  runs. Tho PsUnes scor
ed in only on# other Inning, the 
first

Don Peeplee pitched the wtn, set
ting the Steers down with four hits. 
The Big Springers picked ep their 
runs in the second end third 

BiUy Johnaon tripiod and came 
borne on a sacrifice la tho second 
uhilo Eugooo Hall counted on a 
sacrifice in the fourth.

Billy Bluhm started on the mound 
for Big Spring but gave way to 
Charley Jetuiaon in 
iiAh.
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tloa and girls’ athletic program wbole-baartodly. I never found him 
too busy to take Ume to help with any problem or to work for any
thing that would benefit the ^rts ’ program. I can sincerely aay thatb i 
my opinion Coach Carl Colsimaa la aa abla athletic director aad a 
Christian genUemaa."

• •  • •
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pebUe l ek a ls  . . . P a  patverle- 
iag aa >eeay Baa, P rs a liy  
raaka rIgM aaat to Praaty Bab- 
laoa ia Btoor aaaala . . . Pa fi 
Wskliiw. toe haakefboB oeaah 
at Taaaa Teak, wee bopafal of 
laedtog K la  Naab, ■abbe. NJt,. 
star befare BMU stgaod hda to 
a 'tottor' . . . J taw y  Paogaa, 
oea o f  th a  ee-captatoa af 
toe ItM  I w o e l w a t e r  Ugh 
Kcbaal feaCbaB to M t. m havtag 
to ariaa spriag wMt aato dee to 
a ceee af ■ le r ia i . . . Tbote 
aMal be Mg aisaey la profoa- 
stoaal haakethet, toe . . . Tbe 
Beotoa CoMtoo ptoyod to m j$ i

Beck Praacto of Baydsr poiatod 
• •

wlto pride reeaeUy to toe faoi 
ihal Tiger elhlatta toeau have 
eoMrged viotortoaa l a  a l a e  
BMottogt with Big Bpstag repri 
seaUUvea toto acbeel year, ewce 
la footbat. teiaa la betoetoaU, 
eaeo la toaato and towr Uniee 
la baaebeB . . . Praacto caa’t 
Butoe too saaM etoba la track 
aad ftoM, when  toe Btoert have 
eaeaBy proved aagBriir la aieeto 
la wMob toe two toeass have 
baaa aatored ~ . fawever. toe 
two bavaat aagatad to a daal 
BMOl. wbtob weaM be toe eaiy 
way to aatfa aa tosaa . . . Nev
er lai B ba aaM alhtotto reveaae 
tM t Impsriaat to a Mg ttoie cal
lage . . .  Tbe UMvesaBy of Mlcb- 
Igaa took la lU U J M  frewi aB 
sparia la IM .  aaty HM.733 frewi 
stodaeto la laBtoa laaa . . . Of 
too sparto tosasaa. 9 m .m  waa 
aaadrtootod by laatoaB . . . Lae 
Neva, too Isnasc leavywelgM  
boaar. wfll give a peatry rrcMal 
la New Tarti’s CarMgli Hal. at 
M.W a Itoket . . . Wander wbe’s 
ia toa aaet-wtodapT

Um  four furlonga la S:a.9.
Amarillo woe fiva first plaeas to 

thrso for Odassa, two aach for 
Midland and Lubbock and ona aach 
for Borgar and Big Spring.

PuUar beat Ross a b o u t  five 
yards. He started his dosing kick 
about 100 yards from tlM finish 
lins, qulckar than usual, to hand 
his Lamasa JUut a surprtaa pack-

1 5 . was Um  Iona Big Spring antnr
to qualify for tha state moot and, 
aa such, will bs compoUng In Aus
tin for tha third thiM.

Janak had tumad ia much bet
tor Umea In previous moats this 
year thaa won first plsces in ths 
too and 120 hare Saturday but Im  
was in no condition to run Satur
day. tt was agony for him to ma- 
nauvtr. ^

Davis raa a fina raca for Big 
Spring and got beat far aecond 
place by about a yard and a half. 
Ha was decked la I I  .1.

Dumas won Um  Class A division 
by scoring M points. Canyon had 
1M4, Andrews U, Hareford I I ,  Ab
ernathy 11. Seminole i ,  Tahoka 0. 
PhUlipe 7, OUoB a. Crane f, UtUe- 
fleld I, Parrytoa 4. Mooaliaaa I, 
Alptoe I, Spur 1, Poet I, Pacos t  
Tuna 1 and Kermit 1.

High point men ia that division 
were Wayne SmlUi of Hereford, 
with lOH polnU; and Charlaa Neb- 
lett of Canyon, with tea.

Stinnett won the Class B dlvlaioB. 
seoriag 11 and Mths points. Wala- 
art bad 14, Hals Canter 14. Spriag- 
lake 11. Happy 10. Portnao I, 
Groom t. Matador 7H. RopaavUla 
a, Aatoa %\t, Aapormont I .  Jaytoo 
I, ParwtU I. C.aiMdlaa 4(a, White- 
face 1. WMtadaar 1. Sudaa 1. Ro- 
cheator I. Bovina 1 aad 1-aUi, Ida- 
km 1. Cottoa Cantor 1. WsUmaa 1. 
R ^  L  Clauds 1 aad O’Brisn 1.

s Fred Thompson was 
high point man. wiUi UVk. Noil Mo- 
D ow d  of Hals Cantor was dooa. 
with lOVi pouts.
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Wright, Freer Favored 
Lamesa Tournament

BRUCE SWEENEY 
. . .  Baay Atoleto

IN MEET HERE
i:

LAMESA, April 11 — B o b b y  
Wright. Big Spring, aad Lamota’s 
own Prank Fraar, a studant at 
Hardin-Sinunoos Unlvsnrity, ware 
co-favoritea to reach the afternoon 
finals In the fifth annual Lamasa 
InvitaUoaal Golf TourrMinont.

Wright fanned out Raymond Mar- 
abaU. Lubbock veteran, Saturday 
aftamooa, 4 and 1, aftar shading a 
fellow townsman, J. R. Carpantor, 

aad 4. In tbe first round.
Bobby now moots Tom Hale of

Sweeney Paces 
WebbToWi

Chibruins Shade 
Cincy In lU h

CHICAGO, April 11 (Jh-Jlmmy 
King slnglod with the besss load
ed in the 11th to 0 v » the O icego  
Cuba their second 
lory over the CucuaaU Redlegi, 
1-2. today.

It looked aa if ax-Dodgar Ruu 
hleyer would peg his first triumph 
since returning to the Cube, iMt 
bu 2-1 leed vanislMd In the ninth 
when with two out. Wally Post 
alammed Meyer’s first pitch for a 
homer to s e ^  the game into ex
tra innings.
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Xltpp«t*ia s

Coach Rad Baton, hare to 
Jerry Oravoa' stgaature oa 
Rica 'latter of latoat,* says Um  Owls 
havsat bosa haating Um  boabsa for 
tatont ta WaM Taaaa Uka Um  aUi- 
er Southwest Coafsrence schools 
. . . AccortUng ia  Bales, Um  
Feathered Flock wet Intereatod in 
only two of the seniofs at Abilene, 

sucoaeriva_ vie-1 one of whom was Freddy Green.
son of the former Big Spring po
lice chief, Pete Greaa . . . David 
Hawk, the former star hneroaa for 
SMU, recaotly hired oat aa aa ae- 
Mstant coach undar Ed Dusek at 
Corsicana High School . . . Du- 
tek is the Texas Aggie ex who 
coerhed at Gainesville when Big 
Spring met the Owls la Um  state 
football playoffs back la IM l . . . 
Bobby Holick. tho former Midland 
pitcher, is also on the Corilcene 
staff . . .  I understand there’s e 
petition being drculetod here rec
ommending that Carl Cotomaa ba 
retained aa high school football 
coach . , It ’s very encouraging 
and cams Just at a time when H 
appeared that Carl waa going to
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Joanne Bruni Is 
An Easy Winner

LAREDO, Tex.. April 21 
For the second Ume in two years, 
Joanne Bruni, 16-year-old high 
school senior from Laredo, today 
won Um  Ttxas Women'i Public 
Links Golf Tminanient 

She defeated Mra. BiU Congle- 
lon, Dallaa, in the finals. 13 to 11.

Aggies Triumph

be abapdciMd. altar giving 
Spring BOOM aaoaltoiil teams 
Om  af Cotomaa’i  farmer ptayara, 

to went aa to a MgAlnM achool 
Id raoaoUy ha wlahed ba had 
ta coachao by Cotoman as a col

lege frmhmaa. nUmMliig that Carl 
k n ^  mere football than moat any- 
one he knew . . . Frank BilUngs, 
sold by Popper Martin at the coo- 
clusioa of the 1M5 Loagkara  
League season after hitting a 
boat .WT hare, ia aow with AbC 
of toe Claae B Big State Lai 
. . Atoa M aoch^. Um  far 
Odaaae maaegar, to boaaiag tha 
Weltovllto entry af the 
League again . . .  WcUavilla 
wHh Mlhraokaa . . .  In y  Tea, aaa- 
Uma MldlaBd hortor, ia catttag a 
thorough trial with Phoenix ofliN 
Aritone-Mcxieaa League . . . 
Claude Morriaoa of Bula will 
ceeeb Um  Weat alx-man football 
team aad WUford (Sonny) Arthur 
of JaytoQ the Weat basketball team 
as Um  annual Six-Man Coachaa Aa- 
sociatlon achool la Karrvilto to Ao- 
guat.

Lt. Bruce Sweeney aet a fine ex
ample for hU Wobb Air Force Base 
track and field team here Saturday 
when he guided the Dusters to an 
Imprasalve win in a triangular 
meet with Reeae AFB ef Lubbock 
and Ooodfellow of San Angtto.

In noar porfact weather, the 
Dustera aoor^ 74 points to 36 for 
Roaao and 15 for Ooodfallow.

Sweeney, Base AthleUc Officer at

the focal 
ing total 
He won 
Um  100-;

[leld, scored tha astonish- 
13 points for his team. 
130-yard high hurdlea, 

daah, 130-yard low
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HOT SPRINGS, Ark., A ^ I  I I  
(J) — Third-round praaaure and 
tricky pin pUcaiTMnts saot scares 
up a notch or two today and Billy 
MaxweU's two-under-par 70 was 
good enough for a  ona-etroka toad 
in the IIS.OOO Hot Spriaga Opan 
Golf Toumamoat.

Gaorgo Bayer of ClodnaaU. 
Ohio, used hia tremaadous tea 
shots to good advaatage la com- 
ptUag his third straight W good 
for a Uo for Um  taoond mot with 
Bo Wlalnjnr of Oklahoma Oty, 
Okie

PaU FtomliM of Hot Spriaga, 
MaxwaD and wialngor bad lUrt- 
ad Um  day ia a three way tie for 
first place at 133 Ftomlaq slipped 
to a 7t and had to settle for e 307 
tie for fourth piece with Ernie 
Vosstor of Fort Worth. Tex., end 
Buster Cupit of Ruston, La.-^our 
strekea behind MexweU.

Cary MIddtocofT of Dallas. Tex . 
who said he wai spreylag both 
Irea and wood ahoto, shot a oae- 
evor-par 73 and was la aeventh 
place at 301. flva shots behind 
MaxwalL

MaxweO. who hat bean la Um  
toad or tied for Um  top since he 
■hot a M aa opiafag day, again
cemplelned aboat his putting, ee- 
pecieOy on downhill putto-and 
most i t  the pins were pieced on 
the sides of steep slopes

The Odessa. Tex., shotmaker 
went over per on three holes: 
twice bacausa of straying iroa 
sboto and once due to thraaput 
Ung. He missed birdto putts at 5 
end 4 feet on Noe. 11 and 13.

Marion's Chicago 
Sox Decisioned

KA.SSAS CITY. April 21 IH-The 
Keasas City AUitotlca masaacrad 
the CMcago White Sox 15-1 today, 
scoring 12 Umes in the second in
ning to back up Art Ditmer's one- 
hit pitching and administer the 
first defeat of the season to Marty 
Marlon’s craw.

Wobb vlctoiT was all Um  
amailng. eonalderlng Um  fact 
iroa of Um  Duatara’ nMn ware

hurdles, bmadjump aad diaeua and 
Uad for first plaos ta tha peto vauR. 
In addiUoQ, be waa a c c ^  ia toa 
high Jump 

The WO 
more 
that three 
unahto to compato 

SweaiMy h o M  to taka five er 
six men to ElUngtoa Field In Hous
ton next Saturday, wharo a four
way mset la v o lv i^  Um  boat base. 
G o^a llow , Webb aad Texas South- 
tm  Coltoga will be staged.

Perhaps Bruce's f 1 a a a t effort 
cema ia Um  broad Jump Saturday, 
when ba toapod S3 laat S ladMS.

Swooaay said foOowiag the meet 
he appracletad Um  efforts of W. A. 
Huat, HCJC prasldaat; aad Gaiorgo 
McAUater, Javhawk track coatS. 
ia helping make the school's ( e ^ -  
Uoa avaiuhto to Wabb.

Sununaiy:

‘ raasstr.-K ijrcs-

HSU in tbe semi-finals, which be
gin at •  a m. Sunday. Freer takes 
on John Paul Cain i t  Swaetwater.

Fraar turned back Dave Lawson, 
Lubbock, 3 up, and John Farquhar 
of Amarillo and Texas Tech, 5 and 
4, in that ordar to reach the seml- 
ftoels.

Finals, which will be over 15 
holes, begin at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Frank Freer, former H-SU ace. 
shut a 72 to take medalist honors 
la the t o u r n a m e n t  However, 
James Dickson, Andrews pro. had 
the hottest round—a two-under per 
70. to toed the pro section Tied 
for aecond piece among the' pros 
were W. B. Ramsey, Big Spring, 
and Fred Atkins, Carlsbad. N.M., 
with 72s. Ramsey also led the low 
foursome composed of h i m s e l f ,  
Don Scott, Bob Stanley end Zack 
Thompaon, Lubbock.

Among amateurs sbooUng 73s 
were Raymond Marshall. Lubbock. 
John Farquhar, Tsxaa Tech. Don 
Starnas. Udaasa, Arlyn Scott, Odes- 
M . John Paul Cain. Sweetwater, 
Ralph NaU.

Another Odeasan, J e r r y  John
ston, won tha driving c o n t a s t, 
smashing 365 fast In a stiff breese.

Jack WUllami. Plaloviaw, do- 
fending champioa, did not put in 
aa appearaaoe.

Raaulta:

itoyitato

Texas Relay Team Breaks 
World Record in Kansas

LAWRENCE. Kaa., April 11 <H 
Taxaa Unhraraity’s biasing fast 
sprlntara battered Um  sxtotlng 
worM racord for Um  natvaralty 
claao 440-yard ralay wttb a 40.1 
Mconda clocking M Um  Kansas 
Ralays today.

Tha Taxaa quartet ef 
Schneidar. Jarry PrtwH,
WhUdsB aad FTank Daugharty 
was ono-taoth e f  a aacond fastar 
than Um  w m -U racord sot by T « -  

CaUf., R ^

Oeorga
B o ^

COLLEGE STA’nON. April 21 
»  — Texas AAM. with Bobby 
Nichols Ahoottng s 2-iindcr-par 48. 
swept a golf match with Texas 
Christian. 4 )̂, today 

Niebals d a f a a t a d Eldridga i put of the day. 
Mltoa, 5 aad L  ------------- - *

at Um  Modasto, 
last May. Prawlt and WhUdan 
wart mambars of Um  team that 
sat Um  record at Modaato.

Tha Taxana also improvad thatr 
own American and national col- 
lagiata record of :40t for the 
quarter-mile rainy set tost mar.

Parry O'Brtoa, ax-Unlvarslty of 
Southern California star now com
peting for the Travis (Calif.) Air 
Force Base, and Bill Nieder, Kan
sas University senhw, the world'i 
two greatest shot put men, got the 
meet off to a bristling Mart la 
the preliminaries. O’Brtoa. who 
holds the ofndel world record of 
60 feet. 10 inches, wasn't eHglbto 
for the medal closed to non-col-1 
legiens, but he got off Um  heat

Nieder sat a new matt racord

Dick Blair by a

of 15-7% aa his vw y  first p o t R  
eraalMd Um  aid mark of sg-%. at 
Um  time a world racord. by Mich
igan’s Chock FeovUto in 1545.

Howard PayM ’t  fleet fooraoraa 
of AOen T im .  Looto Heyoa, Don 
BM pard and Las Fambrough ran 
Um  coftofa l-mito relay ia record 
time of 7:41.5. R  was almoot savaa 
sacondi oadar Um  aU standard of 
7:45.4 by Abitona Christian la 1545.

Bobby Whildaa of Texas ttod Um  
lW>-yard raeord af 5.4 sceaiida sat

Sr Cy Lalaad of Taaaa Chriatiaa 
nivarstty M years ago. WhUdan 

Btnad K bmhm ~ ~
atrm .

Tha boat Kansas Jayhawka ba- 
caiTM Um  firti team in histoid to 
acort a slam ta Um  weight events 
In this meat.

Lea Bitner won the Jevella on a 
throw of 2144%, weU off his na
tional collegiate record of 245-1 
made last year. Sophomore Al 
Oerter captured the discus at 
170-2. N le t^ , Bltaar and Oertor 
also were winnara for the Jay- 
hawks la Um  Texas Relays tira 
weeks ago.

O'Brien tJeo perfom M d  la a dls- 
cue throwing eidiibHloa end cam e 
up with tbe beat throw  ef the day, 
1754%.
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Anstoy aad Woody Woodman hit 
back-to-bdbfc doubtos ia Um  atov- 
anth inning to gl\p the Texas 
Longhoma a 54 vlriory over the 
Texas Afgtos today,
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ytiAMA atrAhan. Laumaiu^ I
DaaU. 
Stawa

aacoND

Laidaaa, aaat C.

BOUND BSWAnlA ATM Im

AsWOTl' WalilllMiVA 9YvF (■ u, BEO*
Uatim . Duitf KAoipAr, BrAVA- 

« r  Q L. ScArboroulh. Patanbitrs: 
OrAkAoi. BruwnnM OTAA FtM

tkAm, 1-1: Wliu# AAtr HArdf, M : fU a ^  
Avar AuaUa. 4-2. OaaIa otat DuUaay,

fOUBTH VLIOaT
rUUT BOUND-CAatWa Haaim. Ukkoek. 

AAAr H. W. JobA. I.AinAAA. Bob TuIUa. 
LaintAA. AAAT Booald Cralf, TahAto. Jkn
AddUkUi. Lauiaaa, oAir KaiiI Itorsaa. aig
•prliiai HoVAid HaaaIa. SAmlAAtA, aaat
Jay Oraf. Laiiwaai Laam  ruritw. Im  
mtu. oAtr Dick Tuba, at., L 
W T. La m . SamluaiA. AAAr 
XIiAlar. Ill ~
HaM. oAAr 
SAAfAr
riAonlkAA. _______

sacOND ROUND-TutU# AAAT Baaba, 
XSdtAAA BAtr BaatlIa. kS: Furlb* eraa

riRST ROUND-DAlbAO BaOAWAf. Pak 
ArtbArf. OAAr N. W. KImbrAUsiL MfdAri 
xKm  Waih. SatM . AAAT Jka OraaMur. 
MldlAnd. NaaI CoOlnA. Lubbock, aaat NaI- 
con Cairton, Laamaa: OaS CaiMWUr, Luk> 
book. AAAr Jim Sain. SUion: L. W. Baft. 
LABtAM. ATAT Bob jAknJM. BM CIMI 
Pronk SlaalAA. PAlAnburs. aaat A J. Lm i  
ImtiAAA; JAAM HAmploa. LukbMk, aaat 
Jmke BtMln. P in  iiMkIM i HanU Mat- 
riti. Aadram, aaat Jaha Turwar. B l( 
kprkM 

SECOND
2-1: CarpMlAT _   _
OAAr Karl. 4 2: BamkiM otat ifarrlU. 2-1.

■KOOND BOtfHD^J***?* I 
Pwlertburt. wrap M A 
•nburi- 4-1: Jtek ArrincMll.
•Y«r iUmbtoU OuiArW. llg  Im I i^  t-ti 
IkipoA Mwhtofvwf. evwr C D Tvr*
MPi IctomMA*
PalArAkurt. bfo

AAAr Waak.I BOUND—BolUAray a ai 
laior Avar OaltlaA. S-1:
4 2: NamkiM otat Wai

an m  ruoav 
aOUND-J. a SAArkart^ 

ark nail to  I'M- 
nflAA. aiAAtMi

ii

Midland Batters 
Odessa Bronchos

ODESSA, April t l  (SO  — Bhrue 
ging off a Jittery opening Inning 
eficld, the Midlaiid Bulldoga flog
ged the Odeste Bronchoe, 5-5, hern 
.Seturdey eflcmoon to take over nn- 
diaputed poiaaaaion of first place ia 
District 3-AA basebaO standtags.

Jim Owens hung a flve-hlttar oa 
the Red Hoeses whtto First Baao- 
man Bobby HIQln tod Um  savon-hH 
assauK on three Odessa hortora. 
with two doubtoo and thraa n m  
betted In.
klidlend 130 055 1—•  T 5
Odessa 300 OQO 1—| 5 5
Owrana and Samford; Parker, Ew
art ( I ) ,  Knight 17) aad Morphy.

Pachall Drops Out 
Of Regional Meet

Big Spr
RegtoiMl

Richard Pachall. 
loae entry ta tha 
matt Saturday, 
tor playlBg 37 halaa Ha waa 
to strokas off tha paea at toa ttma.

PachaH firad aa n  PrUay and 
shot a 45 an Um  first nine Battirday.

STANDINGS

snsj-,
MBwaMm  
nuiAdeaiUA 
aroaklrw 
Na«  Tark 
SI bAAlA .
CklAAfO
aiiig ksa 
OMaIbam

f tw M i
IN *  TofA M 

aaBI il4 -t»  Al 
BabATta <Skl4i 

CWrlMitl 44 Cktra 
111 AAd Laat*  
(kSI Md BMh

WBuoM m  ai Wa w r .

ttS -

\ s
111; aai»

t  OABMA (k ll AA 
AAd liaNr iS-42.
n (tl NvdMa ns,
M IM ) AA. IM iMr
IU-II>,

111:

Ym kees Outlast 
Boston, 14>10

NEW YORK. April t l  (F -Vst- 
oraa Eddia Robtnsan, making his 
Drat appearance of Um  aaaana, 
ptach ringled home the winning 
foa la the eighth Inalag today aa 
Um  New York Yankoee whipped 
Um  fambling Boaton Red Sox l i 
l t  la a long, exdttng bat tooeriy 
playad ganM.

i lM i va.
(WAI.

Brwuklr* Al miAbAiAk: Na* m
It Al. La* tlWIAt

xMRiurxN uiaocB
WaMIaeIm  X BM Imuru 4 
DMruil T Oeveland A 
KaaAAA eWf IX ChlaaM t 
N **  fa t*  14 BM4m _W

Ba*  Tart

t 'W I

Xaaam  
sswtws
c^Yiim  
OwtraN -A

cur

fiM i)oattaa aa^w a i p r ^ t
M w  (M l AS. Ltowa (U

(441
WamiasIm  al kaMBNAA (H i Fm auaI  A  

U ) m K anator (kfo as. ISain (to  
ist m 3 b maba (M l

BiAtM (UNa*  Tart: Bwana (IXISI aa 
Law m  (S-D

ChkAfA At KMidi aqr: FiarM (ibm ) 
nT  M aar (tvei.

pot ia a BBiaaN la sa ca
ClATli X M U a d  L

BULLDOGS GET 2 POINTS

Junction An Easy 
Regional Winner

ODESSA. April U  (SC) -  JODO- 
Uoo, as expaetad, won Um  Regloa 
5-B Track championship here Sat
urday, compiling 33 1-5 points to 
oasUy outdlatanoe socond-plaet Mo- 
C om ^  which fintohad arith 15 14.

Charles Dobbe of Junction aad 
Don Holt of Port Stocktoa Uad 
for individual honors with 11% 
paints. Dohbe won boto-fnirdto rao- 
00 while Helt fintohbd drat la tha 
105-yord dash aad ISPirard daah.

Fort Stocktoa finished third la 
the team raca wlUi 15 points. Harin- 
tolgh was next with IS 14, foDow- 
ed by Port Heneock 10. Hobbs, 
5 14. Big Lake 5 14. lonora 5 14, 
Menard. MotUni and Marfa, 5 each. 
O'Donnell 4 1-3. Grandfalls. Bslmo- 
rhea. Ozons, Coahoma and Den
ver City 2 each. Dill City 1 and 
Broale 14.

Oiwsi'* — I RAAtarl MtlSMiMf. Me- 
CoRiAf. 1. Daa WrlAht. BIS LAka 2. Cku dA 
CuBAliicliAm. OrtAd(AMt 4 Doyla B a fix  

OWtABAA -  IS laat. 3 ' a SmBa i.
— I. itonit UiBL OanB- 

' CkASBAii. fmtaaaa. 3. 
aCabma. 4 (tm Wbfoir. 

Brand: NmwK. Bta LAka lad BdrlM 
o dabaab anskt —1  n h . ii

Brmd jwins L Brria BMaW

LBAAla,

fraa ^

Lata. ■laar*. 4  Mm4 gjltodr. Wbik. ftna

ManrA
TraS xt

. .  U aBm  OAOwtihl
«. Pal* Dftm. Pari Sdektan I 
aaii. Manard 4 An Dadd. ( 
tibia — 4 413 

44^ard ralaf — I PdrI aiMklM (Bo- 
ban aadrtqon. Tm a  Tm af. Tim Ck 
Dan NMl. 2 McCamrf. X Oanan 
O'pnnnAl TkBA — AI.4

am  rataa — t. JAAAtlM (,asEHK’TATi'i
Ciahama Tbrn — I 31.4. 

llS.rird bisk hwdSAi -  1. Cbarlii I
jAACtian 1 B n  WOm b . Marfa 
Wait. Danyar CHr 4 imArd Babai 
tiM. rtaii0 — III.

HkTAfd Ia*  kiBdiAA — 1. CWttW 
JmcUm  I  Mack r w w  (rtamS 
WOtan. MArtA 4 M M  BaaM

fxtra long t io a v t t . . .  
•xtra long body. 
Completfly washobit.

A M  ou r o th a r  sh irt t t y  lo t  a x p r M t ly  

c ra t to d  fo r  y o u  -  o th a r  a p p a r t l .  t o o .

S3.95 $4.95

$5.95

m sA 4; i : i r :s
Men’s .Siore
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Book Will Be 
Introduced Here

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 22, 1956

Sidney Miller, author of ‘Tom or
row In West Texas," will be guest 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce for introduction of his 
book May 11.

Miller’s appearance here win 
be one of three to be staged in 
West Texas. Other programs will 
be held at Abilene and Mineral 
Wells.

Miller’s book is based on eco
nomic surveys of the various coun
tries along the T&P railway. Its 
•ub-UUe is "Along The T A P ."

Introduction of the book is being 
sponsored in West Texas by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
which is arranging the Big Spring, 
Abilene and Mineral Wells meet
ings. The executive committee of 
the local Chamber will lay plans 
for the May 11 meeting at a spe
cial session Monday.

Jewelry Recovered 
In Cemetery Cache

CHICKASHA, Okla. April 21 »  
—Texas police found more than 
$1,90(1 worth of jewelry in a Ver
non, Tex., cemetery after receiv
ing information from Grady Coun
ty Sheriff Hack Perrin.

The sheriff said the loot was 
taken from a local jewelry store 
A  suspect is being held in Jail 
here.

Charles MacArthur, 
Playwright, Dead

NEW YORK (yt—Charles Mac-1 saying " I  wish they were emer- 
Arthur, 80. playwright and movie aids.”  They were niairied Aug. 17, 
writer and husband of Helen' 1928.
Hayes, the actress, died today.

He entered New York Hospital 
last Wednesday suffering from
nephritis, a kidney ailment, and 
severe anemia.

The CO • author of the famous 
play, "The Front Page." a drama 
of uie newspaper business. lapsed 
into unconsciousness shortly be
fore he died at 7:01 a m. Miss 
Hayes was with him at his death.

His illness became known when 
the actress canceled a May 6 tele
vision appearance in the play, 
"The Cradle Song.”

MacArthur’s collaborator with 
'Th e  Front Page”  was Ben 
Hecht. He and Hecht teamed to 
write the movie "The Scoundrel”  
for which they won a Hollywood 
Oscar.

His deftness with words prob
ably had a good deal with trig
gering his romance with Miss 
Hayes who at the time of their 
meeting was a star in the Broad
way hit "Coquette”

The scene was a party at the 
home of artist Neysa McMein. 
M a c A r t h u r  approached the 
actress, munching from a bag of 
peanuts. He offered her some.

fyjeas’Slair

A year later the prospective 
birth of their daughter, Mary, 
made news.

Mi.ss Hayes quit the show 
"Coquette”  to await Mary's ar
rival and the play closed. The cast 
claimed that under an Actors 
Equity contract members should 
be paid two weeks salary in lieu 
of notice.

Jed Harris, the producer, con
tended the closing was an "act of 
God”  and the Equity contract was 
not binding. A board of arbitra
tion overruled Harris. U p o n  
Mary’s birth she became known 
as the "act of God”  baby.

Mary was 19 and Just begin
ning a stage career when she died
of poho Sept. 22, 1949. The Mac- 
Arthurs established a memorisd
room in Nyack Hospital in her 
memory.

They have an adopted son, 
James, now 18, who already has 
made his acting debut in a tele- 
v^ion play.

Honeymooners In 
The Balearic Isles

A few Mexican Nationals arc be
ing brought into this area, accord
ing to Jack Buchanan, manager 
of the Howard County Farm As- 
sociatioa. He says th ^  will soon 
have a special labor center at 
Eagle Pass where fanners can 
get the men they need, such as 
special tractor drivers.

There is quite a demand f a r  
farm laborers now. but fanners 
are using local help as much as

Several new irrigatka weQs 
have been put down since last 
fall, besides Ute ones already men
tioned in this column.

One of the best wells Is on the 
Aubrey Cranfill place a mile west 
of the Salem Church. OanfUl has 
one well that pumps 145 gaOans 
per minute, a n d  another t h a t  
makes about $0 gallons. He has 
them both hooked into on sprinkler 
system and is watering with B  
sprinkler beads. He thinks he can 
Irrigate his entire a -m en  cotton 
allotmeal with the two weDs.

Bin Logsdown. farming the Mrs
Charles Shcara place Just north 

u s  a smaD w e lof Sand Spriags, 
that pumps about 70 gaOons per 
niisate. The water is only M feet 
deep, which sriD help out on the 
pumping costs. He Is astag U  
sprinklers.

s e e
The last two rains totaled 1J 

Indioe on the A. G. Smith place 
srest of VlncenL He aaid It helped 
graes a Uttlc. particnlarly the to- 

graes. but more was needed 
to m A e  any real gracing

Smith has been feedlag grain 
eosOagecubes, cake, bundles and 

He put up around 100 tow  of mm- 
silage last faD and still has some 
af it left He said this helped out 
a lot on the feed bfll during the 
winter.

An but 40 or 10 acres ef Ms cnib 
vated land has been plowed Seme 
of It is stin dry. but the deep 
sand stin has a bit of bM 
tom moisture. It would be read] 
to plant with another rala. but the 
tighter *s«d srin need more water

The inigatioa farmers l a t h e  
Lomax community are ready to 
start putting cottonseed into the 
ground as soon as the soil warms 
up a little.

Tommy Newroan has Ms land 
ready for planting. He watersd M 
acres this spring, having gone 
ever K twice. Part of N was dry' 
Ing out. but the rain this week was 
enough to make the moisture meet

Newirtan thinks he earn irrigate 
the entire $8-acrc field with the 
o w  bttle wen, but is hoping to 
get some rain to make the Job 
easier. He plans to use fertiliser 
for the first time this year to kick 
up the yield a little.

He said several good wells had 
been drilled at Lomax since last 
fsin. b«it most of the drilling has
stopped now

• • •
I  recently got a letter from a 

•orthern editor who wanted to 
know if there were any lobo 
wolves in this area I never saw 
but one lobo wolf in my life out 
side a zoo, and be was a dead 
ane.

When I Hved in Concho County 
In 1945. a group of men chased 
down a sheep-ldUing lobo near 
Paint Rock, and brought him to 
town draped across a car fender. 
He was a le u , scarred-up old vil

lain and weighed about 80 pounds. 
The main thing I noticed about 
him was his big yellow teeth. They 
were even bigger than those of 
the wolf that nearly ate up Little 
Red Riding Hood.

I don't suppose there are any 
in this area. Old timers say they 
were never plentiful out here, since 
lobos seem to prefer a more shel
tered, rolling t)i>e of country.

• • •
H ie new Irrigation boom at 

Pyote bas picked up at least one 
booster from Big Spring. Morris 
Clanton Is moving to ^ o t e  and 
will farm a section of land Just 
north of the town. 15’hen he bought 
it. land was selling for $50 an acre, 
but now has gone up to $50

Clanton axpecta to irrigate with 
a 10-incb well this season, and 
may not have time to get more 
than the one wcD. The area re
ceived a lot of pubUcity last faD 
when water engineers found a belt 
of good water about 10 to 25 miles 
in area. Since then the pasture 
land has been blocked off and is 
being sold for farming.

PUERTO POLLENSA. Balearic 
Islands (ft—Prince Rainier III of 
Monaco, and his bride, the former 
Grace Kelly, arrived in the tiny 
port of this "honeymooners’ isle”  
today for a three-day visit.

The royal yacht, Deo Juvante. 
dropped anchor in the landlocked 
harbor of the remote but beauti
ful resort in these Spanish islands 
shortly after noon.

The captain of the yacht said 
the crossing from Monto Carlo had 
been extremely rough and the 
newlyweds were resting. He said 
the Prince and his bride planned 
to go ashore for a visit tomorrow.

Hagler Freed 
In Oklahoma 
Torch Death

SULPHUR, Okla., April 31 ( * -  
Fort Worth playboy David Hagler, 
Jr., was free today of a murder 
charge in the burning death of an 
unknown man. Oklahoma Crime 
Bureau agents said they w ill press 
an investigation to detarmine the 
Identity of the body.

Hagler, 38, former asphalt sales- 
d last night.man, waa acquitted 

The Jury deliberated $ hours and 
5 minutm.

*rbe charred body waa found in 
a burned station wagon on a lonely 
nwHintain road near Davis Oct. 10, 
1954. At first it was identified as 
Hagler, but a dental bridge con
vinced officers it was somebody 
else. Three days later, Hagler told 
poUce be was alive, saying ho had 
been on a 98-hour drinking spree.

Steele Westbrook, who had work
ed on the case since it began, said 
tonight there will be no letup in at
tempting to identify the corpse. 
Westbrook said he felt the state 
could have won its case if the 
body had been identified.

The state's case was built on 
circumstantial evidence, alleging 
Hagler acted in a BOO.OOO insur
ance plot which included chang
ing bis identity to Dale Waggon
er.

The key point in the trial was 
whether the man was d c a d or 
alive when the fire broke out in 
the station wagon, owned by Hag- 
lar’s former wife.

Kefaiiver Has Lead 
In Demo Delegates

Gift From Scouts
TOKYO. April 21 (iU-Crown 

Prince Akihito received an Ameri
can cowboy whip from 11 Jap
anese Boy Scouts who returned 
this week from a trip to the United 
States. They gave his younger 
brother. Prince Yoehl, e cowboy 
hat.

Suporvitort' Courso 
Certificates To 25

Twenty-five o f t h e B p e r s e n s  
who enroDed for the supervisory 
course et Howard County Junior 
College received certificates show 
ing successful completion of the 
course Friday night The other 
man was unable to f i n i s h  the 
count because of illness.

The 15-h o u r  short course was 
presented by the Texas AAM ex 
tension service in cooperation with 
HCJC end the Big ^ r in g  Cham
ber of Commerce. Classes were 
conducted by R. A. Downward of 
Texas AAM.

In Educotion Socitty
DENTON, April I I  —  Thomas 

ConneD, Big S p r i n g ,  has been 
named a membiw ef Kappa Delta 
Pi. national honoray education oo- 
cicty at North Texas State College 
Connell Is the grandson of M n  
Lola Ashley, Route 2.

WASHINGTON, 31 ($1 —  
Delegates with 348 votes in the 
1,372-vote Democratic National 
Convention have been chosen, and 
the latest Associated Press tabula
tion shows the votes divided this 
way:
Sen. Estes Kefauver 89
Adlai Stevenson 364
Gov. Averell Harriman 1
Uncommitted 151H

The figures do not teU the 
whole story. Stevenson supporters 
say their candidate has much 
more potential strength in that 
big publicly uncommitted c o l 
umn, especially in lUinois, Louisi
ana, and New Jersey. Kefauver 
backers believe victories over 
Stevenson in Florida and Cali
fornia would swing many‘ an un
committed delegate to their side.

Another qualifying factor is that 
several states and territories wiU 
observe the unit rule which gives 
a candidate, favored by a majori
ty, the entire delegation.

Stevenson is assured of et least 
35H additional votes in next 
Tuesday’s presidential primaries 
in Pennsylvania and Massachu
setts. Preprimary poUs by the 
Associated Press of unopposed 
delegate candidates show^ the 
former lUinois governor favored 
by delegate candidates with 25 
votes in Pennsylvania and 104 
votes in Ma.ssachsetts.

Pennsylvania voters elect Dem
ocratic delegates with 60 votes to 
round out a 74-vote delegation. 
Delegates at large with 14 votes 
were named last January by com- 
mitUc. Sixty Republican delegates 
also wiU be elected to complete 
a delegation of 70. Massachusetts 
picks delegations with 40 Demo
cratic and 38 Republican votes.

Alaska holds its first presiden
tial preference primary Tuesday, 
but it is only advisory for the 
six-vote Democratic delegation 
chosen last January and a four- 
vote GOP group to be named in

convention June 1.
On Wednesday a Delaware state 

convention wiU choose 12 GOP 
delegates to bring the week’s total 
for that party to 110.

Marlin Plant Is 
Damaged By Fire

MARLIN, April 21 Uh—Fire of 
undetennined origin heavily dam
aged the MarUn Locker Co. plant 
today.

The Marlin fire department did 
not send its equipment to the 
scene because the plant is one- 
half mile outside the city Umits 
and city rules forbid.

FLOOR COVERING
Standard Gauga Inlaid
LINOLEUM
Embossed, Spattar, Sf. Lina

Marballa Jaspa |1.49 Sq. Yd.

J-Star Inlaid Linolaum______ $1.89 Sq. Yd.

Congo-Wall, Raducad 60e. Now_______ 19c Lin. Ft.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 GREGG DIAL 4-$l$l

Hartman Hoosor
ATTORNEY AT LAW

$8$ Etane Wasaea Bidg. 
Dial 4-nai

Harald Want Ads 
Gat RasulH I

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
To Haar

E. V. "Debs" BAILEY
Of Borger, Taxas

Proclaim The Full Gospel 
Of

Jesus Christ
At Tha

South Side Church Of Christ
Coahoma, Taxas 

APRIL 20th Thro 29th 
Each Evening At 8:00 

Each Sunday Morning At 10:30 
Coma and Enjoy Congragational Singingl

R. W. McNcw said the last rain 
amounted to only four-tenths of 
aa inch at his p l ^  Just north of 
FatTview. H w  out that cam# two 
woMa ago was a fuD inch, how
ever. aad M enabled farmers to 
finish putting up their land

McNew said ^  land had blown 
very bttle this spring. Some of the 
cMselod land b l ^  a bttle. but he 
had m  acres flat broke and this 
held steady during even the worst 
sandeterms

Ho says ho may try for an Ir- 
rigatloa wcO oo the farm located 
a few miles northwest of Fair- 
view. but win watt until faD.

"R  kxiks bad for dryland fann
ing right now,”  he said. 'T h e  land 
Is ia good s h ^ .  but we’ve got to 
have raia soon aad lota of it "  

• • •
Willard Smith and J. H Fryar 

recently had four test weQs drill
ed on their (arms la the Moore 
oommuaity, but (ailed to find wa
ter.

P r y v  eald ko drilled two holes. 
OM of thorn going down ISO feet 
He found a bttle water at SO feet, 
but didn’t think it was enough for 
irrigation.

Smith drilled two weQs He got 
only a smaD amount of water, 
though one weD went 200 feet deep 
la Boot of the weDa did they find 
much water below the SiMoot mark 

• • •
A  recent newsletter from t h e  

state FHA office tells quite a suc
cess story about a Dawson Coun
ty fanner, 'Hie man's name is not 
Ipvaa but he borrowed $11J 00 in 
May. 1955. It was too late in the 
season to water the land before 
planting but he managed to make 
63 bales of cotton oo 83 acres.

Alao 80 acres of maiae watered 
one time produced 2.500 pound.< 
to the acre, and a two-acre alfalfa 
pasture furnished grazing for his 
hogz and cattle. He put out eight 
acree of vetch and raised hit tbtiil 
of Uvestock from 10 to 31.

Everything broke in the farmer's 
favor. Even the two brood aows 
seemed to realize the debt must 
be paid off. And they contributed 
in the only way they knew how by 
presenting him with 19 pigs.

The newsletter said the farmer 
waa getting in good shape now, 
whereas others in that area con 
tinued to sink dewier in debt

The Gospel Lighthouse
1103 West 3rd St.

Sunslay School ..........................................., 10:00 A. M.
Evangolistic Sorvicoo.................................. 11:00 A. M.
EviMirng Sorvico* ..................................... . . 7:30 P. M.

WEEK DAY SERVICES
Wodnooday ........................................... . . 7:30 P. M.
Saturday ......................................... . . 7:30 P. M.

Potton Jomtt L  Borb«r

Th« Public It Cardially Invited

A telephone you can dial in the dark?
A device that answers your telephone while 
you*re away? A  **hands-free** telephone?

Dreams? No!

These new telephone
services are here today

Don Davisy Telephone News Reporter
TMs device onswon your tele phona white you're 
ow oy  111 hikes mestogas 111 prevanls teal colw

Today ia tha tomorrow 
everybody waa talking 
about yaetarday. And 
with today hava coma 
a good many new tele
phone ideaa and aerv- 
ioea that only yester
day were littla more 
than dreama.

n »e  current crop of 
telephone imwvationi is varied and excite 
ing. Some are fairly limple ideaa, others 
have an almoat Buck Roger-iah appeal. But 
all have one thing in common. E a A  ia here 
today, real and practical. Each, in ita mm 
way, ia ready, willing and available to add 
a new dimension, new oonvenieoce to your 
telephone aervioe.

DON DAVIS

might be intereeted in today’s atyliah deco
rator-color telephone instnunenta for your 
home, a volxune control telephone for per- 
aona with impaired hearing, a muaical chime 
aignal to replace the regular belL

Take, for exa i^ Ie, the L i^ i-U p  Dial 
telephone. I t ’a a sim]de thing. A  amall lamp 
lights the dial when you lift the receiver. 
Just the thing when you want to dial a n u ^  
her in a darkened room. T2ua Light-Up Dial 
feature ia a natural for bedroom telephonea, 
ideal for doctors, nurses, busineas peopla 
who make calls at night.

On the other hand, the new Speeken^ione 
is nothing short o f modern-day magic. I t ’a 
a "hands-free”  telephone. You simply prea 
a button and talk—icitAouf lifting the re
ceiver. The amaxing Speakerphone works 
like thk A  aenntive microphone in the a t ’s 
base picks up your voice. You hear the per- 
son on the other end through a separata 
loudspeaker. Can you imagine the advan
tages for a busineaman -hands free to writs 
or hand la papers, able to hsTt others in his

The Twadt-ftee*^ Spaokerphona. You may writer 
hondte popan, awve about wNte you talkl

Whichever among this host o f nxxlem 
telephone services strika your particular 
fancy, you can bet it didn’t happen by acci
dent. They are all part of the telephone 
company’s constant, continuing effort to 
build and improve your service, keep it the 
finest on the face of the earth. So, even while 
you’re enjoying today’s new telephone serv
ices, there’s this happy ihought to keep in 
mind, too. There are more to come tomor
row—and they promise to be corkers.

oflka for a “ tdephone conferance’7  Just ask 
the bushieeemsn who have discovered the 
Speakeridiona. T o  a man, they say “ Great!”

Mayba you’re the kind o f person whose 
work takes you out o f the a lot, yet 
you need telephone ooverage while you’re 
gone. Well, a new answering and recording 
device made by the telephone company is 
just the thing for you. A  pre-recorded an
nouncement tdls caller that his call is 
being answered automatically and asks that 
a message he le ft  You get back to the oflSce 
and th m  are your measages faithfully 
recorded, your important telephone caila 
covered. Who m y  a man can't ba two 
places at once?

The list could go on and < »  and on. You
LigM-Up Dial talaphona tokai tha fumbling 
and arrore out af dialing in a darfcanad roonk

Southwestern B e ll Telephone Company
C A L I  B Y .  N U M B E R  .  :  .  I T ’ S  T W I C E  A S  F A S T

Political
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tiM (oUovloc Im  pobia
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Jan Uaafblw 
man Barrla
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viola SoMnna

COVNTT ATTOBNCTi 
Barrtz C. Booan J*.

CO. coMimnoirxB. ret. u 
P. O. eachn 
Balpk Proatn
a. M. WbMiar

OO. commsioifEB. ret. m
Badna Laodtra 
a. L. (PoBcbe) Baa 
Daa Oraanooad
A ftry  Falknar

CONnABLB PCt. U  
W. H. Boo4 
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Waller Giiee

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES A1

SATBO UBBTnO B.P.Ol 
ta Lade* Ba.UM. aean 
Sad andltt “  '

• :M PJB.
Tuaadaj algbla.

C. Bjrt^ Jr. B.B.
Uelth. Baa.

BIO SPRINa Ladca Ra » a  
■ ■ aad Ird 

Prao-
Wt(kiMdar aad

JL BUtad Bsaattaa M  •
M \  Tbundafa. t:M p.m.

Uea aaep Wt(kiatda
jn E liX  aauiriUr. I W p.m 

R. L lacuasa. W
Jaka Douilau Jr.

C A L L E D  MBXTINO 
Spiioa Chapter No ITS 
R.Ajl. Mondar. AprU 31. 
7 M p.m. Work In Mark Mae- 
lar'a Da«rre 

R M. Wbaalaa. B.P.

aTATBO incETINO Stakad 
Plalna Ladia Ho. Mi A P 
aad A.M. araiT Md and UA 

' Thuradap alcbu. r:M pjn.

e. B.
ja S S T ’saa?

WJL

S T A T B O  CONCIJITX

r ap Commandery Bo 
T. MamaT. May M,

p m
Ladd rnmsm. B O.
U. C. BamMam Baa.

BIO BPEOtC ABMinblY 
Bo. 9$ OrGor tha 
lUlnBow lor Otrlg. Int- 
ilAtioRi. TnaeGsia AprU 
M. 7 as pm 

Jeeewlw SaMB. V A. 
MatWm limim. lUc

SPECIAL NOTICES AS

SUR BRITE 
Auto Cleaning and PoUifatns 

1011 Greu
Wa win Clean and Polish Yoar Car 
For $10. with a four months’ Guar
antee. AO Polishing will be done by 
appointment, at your convenlenca. 

Dial 3-2216

NATIONWIDE ANTIQUE 
SHOW AND SALE 

BENEFIT CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN CENTER

Odessa Coliseum—Thursday 
through Sunday (April 19-23i 

11:00 a m —10:00 p.m. 
Biggest Event Of Its Kind 
Ever Staged In West Texas 

Adm. 50c

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE

Choice lots for lease at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. 10 milee north U  Hank's 

Store on Snyder Highway 
avis Shore Acres.”

Country
-a t  ''Di

CONTACT

M. L  PERRY
MOT Kentocky Way (weekdays) 

Perry Cabin—weekends, Pb. 4-41Si

LOST A  POUND

iXMT: BLACB la a l^  i n Mas. Law af 
Landryaiat. SM B «a  Kn. T mdarNaw- 
W . tm  Wnthwam ntk. Phana lASU

PERSONAL
PLABBIWO TO Wc t p b p v  aart B wfll
pay y«a Is na TlDWRlX, CBBVBOLBT.
MADAM PATB nWVaal 
*lin. MU WaM M  S 
Taxaa. Opaa daSp aad 
7:M pm

e i f . 's r t

TRAVEL AS
LBAVINO APRIL Urd tar 
ran. By Santa Pa. Sak La 
baka. Miara axpaana Cak 4 am.

BUSINESS OP.
BPACB POk caoitnari lai aarafa tar ram.
Waatam Ica Campany. 7W Eaal Zrd.
'TBRRIPIC BUSINBSS apWimNy Waatad 
Bya-vira lalaimaa ta aaik an ralail (aad
aad caa(actlaoary trada: nanal track fur.

lak Biyaatniaat raaalrad. Iih
cratlya nmn-.laataa aad pay airanpamant: 
ba In buahiru for yonnak Act aawl CaS 
Curlla Candy. Craarford RoiaL altar I 
p.m far paraonal bitarytav
K .INM  WAS PAID ta Jokn BatU ki fm  
wtrk- Oroa Muahrooma OUar, rhad 
Spara. rufl lima, yaar round Wt pay 13 M 
R) Prra Roek MUSHROOMS Drpt 731. 
MM Admiral Way, Brattia Waahlnflfln
NEW TEXACO aaryica alatloa (or >aa*a. 
CaO 4-4131 (or Wormatlon

FOR SALE
Soft Ice Cream Business 

On Highway 80, 
Colorado City, Texas

Owner must sell due to iUness. Will 
take sizable loss for quick sale. 
Good paying business.

M AY & BULLOCK
Box 1187, Colorado City, Tex.

OWNER
MANAGER WANTED

Iminadlala uaballaTaUa locania. Pul ar 
apara llnnt. Wan aataMtahad aallanal com
pany a((ara avaar aiMarTlaar dlatrlbulor- 
•blp tar MnaaUonal naw praduel. (hat rr-
gaala dally. T w  round kualnaat. Tta aall-

er axpaiianca aacaakary. PoOowlas 
qualldcatlona.

I—Ronady and RaHabUlty 
S—Dmlra lo own parmanani bualaaM 
Z—SItH mbibnuni eaab raqulrad vhlek 

li tacurad
4-POR LAROER OPERATION (kiaBClal 

aailatanca ayallabla
B you hara tba akoTO quaimeatlana. wrtta 
or vlra ftrlBC. afo. addraaa pbaoa mim-
bar ao partoaal latanrlrv can ba arraac 
ad. Bo» B-S7I Cara at Rip Spteis Rarnid.

DID YOU KNOW

A I I  word ad in the clasdned 
section will only cost you $3.70 for 
4 days. For six days o ^  H.lOi.

n v r  CALL AND SAT 
CHARGE IT!

PHONE 4-4331

BUSINES
ROTOTUrLm 
Bobby Bbdtel
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BUSINESS SERVICES
ROTOmUER nUOL 
Bobby Baanhasr. Baa un.
B. c MePnaaOR Pwaaow Bar 
Ua tanka: waab raeka ttIWasI 
aaiix NiaMt aawr. S ir& i

IjtWN MOWXBS abarpaoad O r ----- r r
OrtUtn a stroos WraakiM eawsM. Sm  
Aikcelo Highway.
HOME FLAMS SaalaMd tha Way >aa WMt 
than) OI. PRA. eoBTaoMaaC I  Otna 
Anold. UU  BIrdwaB Laaa. Ptaosa 444

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5108 

For Asphalt Paviiif—OrivewayB 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—FIB 

Dirt—Catdaw Sand.

KNAPP AXaOTBXOa ihaaa. BOt by E
W. Wlniftam. Dial 44101 4IS 53aa. f
Spring, Tazaa. Big

NOTICE
REPAIR  k SERVICE 

On Air-conditioners, Ranges, Fans, 
Refrigerators, Washers, ^ e r s  and 
Traffic Appliances.

Faetcin' Trained Mechanic 
J. F. WALKER 

1603 W, 3rd Can 4-9261
HOUSES LEVELED and blockad. Casaaot 
•torn) celUri SSoa and up- Ttrma It da- 
•Irad. Phona 4 ISkO. ____________________
GARDEN AND yard plewkw dcoa. SSS 
Stata Can 4-4SM.

APPUANCES REPAIRED 
WASHERS: Kenmore, Maytag, 
Bendix, and others.
R A N G ^ : Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smootbedge Installatioo 

> Call

W. W. LANSING
4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
SEE

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC 

New Motors, Any Size 
Some Used Motors,
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
A ir Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Vlsiduct

K and T  ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

NEW 1956 JOHNSON 
30 HP OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
ON DISPLAY NOWI

SPECIALS
1—Aea-Bac I  HP S4 BMdel 94S.M 
1-Jahasaa I  HP II madel 96i.W

Oistbdard Meter p«4a aad
servlee.

CaapleU Sewty a( 
FIshlag Tackle 

New CeM single aettaa 
•U CaL .....................  $mJ9

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Yaw JahBaaa Sea-Barae Mater
Dealer

Swa Uf At Your 
EarliMt Incenvanianca 

IN  Mala Dial 4-7474

yearhoaorl...He’s o h r ^ coayociagwfcot I »pead with what he eotBsT

BUSINESS SERVICES C EM PLOYM ENT D
■XTKRM INATOU a HELP WANTED. Blala D1
TaauRBSt CALL m wrM wtort ma 
unaM i^ «r*-r ow im m A  
141t Wwl 4MMM a  Saa ABfUx IMS.

PtUMTEE-rLOOEMAM, for larga woU at- 
UbUabad plaal. Eacallani appottuDltf tor 
capabk. dapaadabta naa. Pannanaiil po- 
alUoh. lap vaeaa. and 1 boon OTarttana 
tt daalro4 AppUcAtlan coondanUal S ra- 
suoalad. OlTa niB aiparlaBea aad euaUft- 
caitou. Tba Bakar Caopaor, Bai tU. 
Lubbock. Ttxa«.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO CU
rOB PAOtTDKI «M s*oar kaogM M l 
O H. wmr. su DUM PhaM Ham.
REST HOBIE CM WANTED TOUNO mao IT-IS: atari Uala- 

btf (or EaUroad Talagrasb peallloiia now 
arallabla. OUrUnf talatv SkU par mooib 
ter 44 hour wpW. abort Iralnlaf partod 
BmaO tntUaa charpa. Exeallaol appoiltauir 
lor ambttloua jrauro man Par iattnrlan 
writ# Bai a-sn. car* of Rarald.

BAVa VaCAaCT lar S aUwtT ^IW bU 
la ptaaa CMvaliMkis Eatna M) Eunaalt. 
DW 44441

WKLOINO CM HELP WANTED. Female D2
POETABU WELDDtO awrtaa mrelMra. 
aaTtiBM. a. lluiTAr SSS eotttvaal kd. 
mat 444aL

DEPENDAOLB LADT U kaap two chU- 
draa aad do Mfbf hoMawork. t dan a 
woak. Appip e  panoa. Itsptb Sreamar*

Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

SpedaUztog In Trailer Hltchaa 
and Grin Guarda 

BURLESON liACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

uoa W. Ird DUI 4X761

WANTED OUU. or womaa ta ka«p bouM 
Phana 44SM
lECEETAET. AQX lT-11. aWsla profar- 
rod. •xpertancad Senptwml (flan 
kaalth aad woltara ptaaa. ftra dar waak.
paid raeatlan Salarp rata SM aad up 
for quaitfMd appbcaal Applp laumatloaal 
Bar«**t*r Conipany. Rwa*twat«r. T*xaa.
EXPEKIENCXD BEADTT aparatar. Ap
ply Hauaa of Cham. SM Ot^f. la par-

EM PLOYMENT D WANTED XXPXEIBINJB) f—ilabt girl 
Aka axparlanaad Wfw tlark. Amly Et- 
iMt't Saif SapTtea Uros. 1T14 Oran

■ ■LP  WANTED. Male D1
HELP WA.VTED. aUse. D3

mem*  OB' O iiw r  kaa ■■Ws tm ■SaWwfe. aeen5C MmI U aOa U
Ifsa. raiBa 444M lar tspaMMai. WANTED CEXCEXBS WMh A-1 rif*r- 

tacM No pbaaa aall* plana. Apply e
partoB. E L Nrwioai, Nawaara * Ropar 
Mvke. Ml Waat JrdMECHANIC WANTED 

Muat be able to work oo all makes 

of automobiles. Paid vacation. 

EAKER MOTOR CO. 

isoa creu

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
ELECTKIC APPUANCES raqatrod. bwa. 
Maatar. w a • k a r *  ah giwidWIiam. Btf 
Sprint BipalT. P-USL Proa ptakup. do- 
STory.
BEAUTT SHOPS Ot

KELP WAIfTEO; EwirlwiH wait abat 
ar taaw mm tnm IS la M raan at 
a«a Ulw«rti4 la laaraks la aaak. paid

s j i S r S a u . ’ ; ?

LUZIXas PINB nwentlri QMI 4S1U. M* 
am ITUi Odaaoa Mom*
CHILi) CARE <1$
MBA. AOOm kM i iAMm Btol »«K1 
M4 WortBaaM ISik

roe urpoBatAnon-EXiB pat . a i i  
mma. TBs Maad* OaWh l■ lh ll Ua.A 
OmwaoMa par iTariaat Ian > head 
WrUa iPWke 41B BeOaetiT IW  Braad. 
Hewart. Ma« Jaraap S 2 w r^ 5 S 5 i‘'4 5 r w " - . s s r ’

NEED
Experienced Mechanic. 

Good Working Conditions. 
Plenty of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

9M E. Ird Dial 4-5S36

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
LAUNDRY 8EKT1CB 06
I WILL a*
ZBONlMa 
NSIb Ilia

P & B LAUNDRY
Open 6 a.m.—7 p.m. Daily

We Do Ererythlng

Everybody Welcome 
801 Lameaa Hwy. —  Phooa 4-8941

SEWING G6
SEWIMO AND 
Erg. “

TU

ALL EDTOB «f MWlOg 
Mr*. Ttpiita, Wns w S  I
SUPCOVXBa. DEATEEIEB. aad twd- 
•IMwad*. 4U BdwMdg BoutorArd. Mr*. Bgl-
ty. S4MS. _______
BXWEAVnfO. BEWnVO. ctotins. BMDdlnc. 
button bole* gltoiwtloo* iwoAlgn  mond- 
•d. riwnch iwwMtkw 1* toTigEI*. EM
Wot tod.

MISCELLANEOUS G7
OOOD USED WTtagCT typo wMhor, US.M. 
14.00 down and oTm  a waak. All In toad 
eondUlcn. Saa at RUbun'i AppUanca Com
pany, 144 OrasS- 1X*1 4-SSSL

FARMER'S COLUM N H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
WANTED: A taoaad baad wtadmlll tn 

eondltloB. Oaek WaBaea, OaU Xouta. 
lona M0-4StS.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS J1

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.8810’x20’

Priced far below eomparabla na- 
tlaoal quality. Um  as a tool abed, 
storage bouM. stock shed, e tc  9' 
high at peak. Large double doors, 
r  wide. Weather-, fire-, termite- 
proof. 26-gE galv. corrugated sid- 
ing.

Montgomery Word 
214 W. 3rd S t 

D ill 4-8261 

PROMPT DELIVERY

CHILD CARE Ot
aaS alfM.

OOL Kaas 44tSS ______________

: s n ^ .S T u mi
I kebytetar m  bi 

44tn
WILL s n  wwb .abBSraa at n l ^  W 
banw c a  Ansi ktt BaM INb
LAUNDRY G l
nONOra WtUTTED. 
Ebakla ipaaM y._M

Nraiim*. aOtclant

gow aw  ws

SPRING SPECIALS
We Are Selling These Shrubs At These Prices 

To Make Room For More Coming In.
THIS SA LI ENDS THURSDAY, APRIL 26

REGULAR
PFITZER JUNIPER, Cellen Can ..............................S2.00 . .
CHINESE JUNIPER, Gallon Can ................................S U S  ..
FLOWERING JAPONICA, Gallon Can .................... SL7S ..
PINEAPPLE GUAVA, Gallon C a n ...........................  $1.75 ..
MAHONIA, Gallon Can ............................................... $1.75 ..
JAP LIGUSTRUM, Gallon C a n ....................................$1.75
KOREAN BOX WOOD, Gallon C a n ..........................$1.00 ........................
PYRACANTHA, Rad and Orango, Gallon Can . . . .  $1.25 ......................
PYRACANTHA, Rod k Orango, Small in Gal. Cana $ .98 ......................
CALIF. PRIVET HEDGE, In Gal. Cana......................Each ........................
PHOTENA, Gallon Can a » . «  0 .0  o . *  o o a «  • .a  oao o • o  mtm  wao o -o  • $1.85 ........................................................

NANDINA, Gallon Can . . . . . . . .  •«........ ».• . . . . . .  $1.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MOCK ORANGE, Gallon Can ................ ..................  $1.7$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PITTISPORUM, Gallon C an ............... $1.75........................
ALTHEA, Gallon C a n .......... ................................. .. Each ................ ....
STANDARD ROSES, 4 Gallon Can ................ ............. ............................
ST. AUGUSTINE G RA SS.............................. Sqvara Y a rd .................... .

1 a a a  a e I

S A L I

$1.25 
$ .59 
$ .89 
$ .89  
$ .89 
$ .89 
$ .49 
$ .89 
$ .49 
$ .39 
$ .89  
$ .79  
$ .89  
$ 1 . 0 0  

$ .39 
$1.19 
$1.49

Come In, Look Around, We Hove A  Large 
Stock Of Larger Shrubs At A  Big Reduction.

S & S NURSERY
1705 Scurry -  Dial 4-8389

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 predsion cut stude $ 5 . 7 5
2x4 and 2x6 64t # 7  o c
through 20-ft .............. .X.D
1x12 ahaathing # 7  o c
(good fir ) .................
Corrugatad Iron (21 a n  z c
gauge strongbam) . . .
Oak flooring 1 1 O
(premium grade) . . . .
W”  Plywood 4 1  A  O S
(sbaathlng) ...............w  '
2-0x6—6 Mahogany w c  c c
slab door ....................

tk”  Sheetrock ......  .. $ ^ - 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4^233t__________  Ph. M aiS

DOCS. PETS. E TC  J l
Tw on cA Ln ro  mt % S t
44e4>
AEC OEEMSE MaWwO tW Iilii ««—>
ww^*’ 5niwiL,*^Bad' uSSStn^^fTt
w—ki ^ L lS t i l th  r w .

HOUSEHOLD GOOD8___________ J4

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Prices Starting 
From. . . .  $39.95 up 
FIRESTONE STORE

507 E. Srd Dial 4-5584

MERCHANDISE
■OUSEHOLD GOODS 34

HURRY! HURRY!
7-Piece Dinette Suita. 

Chroma or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
You ought to sea our 

Bedroom Suites.

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-823S

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDrnONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

S14AU. MBB table madal SUrartaM laiw- 
Vtiaai. niiyb awS. SIS W  BOianra Ab-

ClothasniM Poiss
MADE TO ORDER

N «w  and Uaad Pips 
Struchiral Stosl 

Wafsr Wall Casing 
BetMkd Public Wslghar 

Whita Outslds Pahil 
$urplua $tock 
$ 2 i0  Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1187 West 2r4 

Dial 4-66T1

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

604 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking ’

COMPLETELY 
OVERHAULED

27 in. Cabinet Model AD
MIRAL Television set. Solid 
Oak wood, Blond Finish.

Original P r ic e ........$609.95

N O W ...........$285.00
Terms if desired.

TSitm  tto u i
tnaaea eanM isN iHet y

906 Runnels — Pbo. 4-7901

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

M ERCHANDISE J
■OUSEHOLD GOODS J4
HIKE CCEK tool O B. raBrlsantar with 
IritaaT bcrata Ilia tap. Lookt Ska brand 
a«w. Haa ftwr year faranlaa, Taka 19
pwymanu of Su it par maatb. Bibani'a 
ipiiHaiiaa Conw*nr- «>* OrasS- Pt»l 44» L

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wrinfer-Typa 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

Wa Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West Srd Dial 4-MM

CHECK
With ns before you Buy-Sall—or 

trade—Or we both may ba 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd Phona 6-2170

■ 4 ROOM GROUPING " N ] ^  
FURNITURE FOR ONLY

$599.50
Consisting of: KELVINATOR 6- 
foot refrigerator, gas range, chrome 
dinette suite, double dresser, book
case bed, mattress and springs, 2- 
piece sectional sofa, 2 s t^  tables, 
coffee table with formica tops. 
Come and see for yourself. You will 
wonder how can we offer such a 
deal — only through volume, and 
we have that.
Cash or terms.
Small down payments.

We Buy, SeU And Trade

lUkeSls
115 East 2nd 604 West Srd
Dial 4-5722______________ Dial V2S06

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Full siie Gas Range .......... $29.96

2-Pieca Uving Room Suite.
Red ..................................  $69.99

Magic Chef Gas Range,
Extra Nice ..................... $129 00

Easy Ironer ....................... $39.95
Maytag Washer, Deluxe. Like 
new ................... ......... . . . . .  $69 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepii^

AND AFFLIANCES

Also New 1965 Modete 
At Reduced Prices 

UMvcnal Pnmpa and Repair Parts 
**Down la Jonas Valley”

P. Y. TATE
I6IN West Ird Dial 44401

a p p l ia n c e  SPECIALS
I—17-in. MOTOROLA TV set com

plete with table and antenna.
ura new ......................  $106 95

1—4500 CFM air conditioner com-
with pump ......  989 96

1—MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer. New 
machine guarantsa $299 96

1—BEINDIX Gyrumatic washer 
with nnatching dryer $199 96

1—40-in. FRIGIDAIRE electric 
range Very clean. Only 999.96 

I—ao-in. ENTERPRIZE gas range 
lest than one year old $79 95 

Sales and Service on all Models of 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners.
Tarms as low a i $6 00 down and 
99.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tlS-117 Main Dial 45261

90) Johnson Dial 4-3

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size. N ic e ___ $59.90
Haag Wringer Type Washer.

Ruiu good ........................ $30 90
Monitor Portable Washer.

See^t and buy I t .............. $29.50
Easy Spindrier Washer.

Good condition.................. 908.95
Apex AiAomatlc Washer.

A good o n e ........................  989 .50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Prtaedty Hardware*’
201 Runnels Dial 44B1
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MERCHANDISE J RENTALS K
MISCBLLANBOUB iU rURNlSHEO HOUSES K2
UENEEAL BLBCTBX; St hKb laUs modal
uerlaloo. SISJS. 17 la a  Oonaral Blactrla 
conaow lalayltlaa. Uka bow. Taka op 
paymaoU of 41LSS par manlh, Dbu4U31 
ar MU at EBbutb'a ASPHaaBi Oeapanj, 
304 Oraes.

BBOONDmONED 1 BOUMB Madtra 
KMrhanattaa 3H oauata. tiau atshUf ralas 
Vaucho't VUladO Waal aifhesy 4-Ottl
4 BOOM AND bath rumbbad hooa* Oatrnla 
aaiy. MO Holsa alur 4:30
1 BOOM AND balb. nicaly furatohad haam 
Ndvly rmiodalad. BUb paid 1 ar 1 MO- 
drab lUar Alomla Cato. IJM Watt tod. 
CaB 4SU1.EtOBT CUBIC tao4 Oaaaral Ehatrla iw- 

trlgarator, with fraaaar aeroa* top. Bara 
b a bartaln. ITa Jual Ika aaw. Haa aat 
yaar ■oaraataa. Taka op mmmaU  of 
ilO.M par manlh. EUbuib’a AppHamie Oom- 
pony. DW4SJS1.

1  ROOM AIRCONDmONBD tondito 
•d b*U8*4 p*td. Pbon* 4*4375

UNFURNl.SHED HOUSES B i

RENTALS K
HEW 1 BEDBOOM bouu to Artoa Ah' 
dltlon. Idaal tot atrbaaa panannal, Sit. 
Pbtna 474M.

BEDROOMS K1 1 BEOROUM UNPURNISHKD haoaa tk 
Waahtorton Plar* Shown by ■piiiihililiMf

Bxoaooku V R E ia  *oa Waak W lawn : 
411 Bunaala Phoap 41IM

only. Phon* 44173 or 4-t140

BUSINESS BUILDINGS E 8
CLEAN COMPOETABUS naob. adaspal* 
partbif apaaa. Os bu* ttaa aaar .afat
UOI Scurry OkJ 4SS4A

WAREHOUSE SPACE vttb •odtlBe doek. 
W*Rt*rD to* Co.4 70S CMt Ird. PBm  
44S3t

SPECIAL WXXELT n lo* Daealewb M » 
tal OB S7 S b b M  aortb of Blabway t»
PLooa 4-S7U

REAL ESTATE L
BEDROOIIS WTTE raaae V daefrod. On 
but Una, ISN Saarry. Phana 4W7S.

BUSINESS PROPERTT U
FABRIC HOUSE FOR BALR 

MoB*7 -mftk«r. to romrruntty emtor C*H 
or vrtt* R A. MUtor. 1497 Alrtte* R e ^  
Ttoterl*. T«i m .

NICELT FURNISRXO badroom. prlTata 
ouuuta antraoet. IMS Laoaaatar.
NICELY PURNISHED larst btdroom. pri 
rat* bath and aatraaaa. Ctoaa to. Sh> 
month CaU 4-SU

FOR SALE OR LE.\SE

'Two-story Brick Building. Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo
cation.

Suitable For Office Building i 
Write

BOX B-576 Care of Herald 

HOUSES FOR SALE G

ROOM k  BOARD K2
aoou AND hoard Nlaa tiaan rwoma 
4tl BaaoaU PhoM 4-OM

FURNUHEl) APTS. K2
BACNBLOB APABTMBIfT. tl«l B*«t trd

J. W. Clrod. PtomR 4>riM

NICE 1 BOOM and bath tunilahad S«oi 
month. Watar paid MTVb Waal Sth. Call, 
4-4131 day* 44343 nlghU. McDONAU:. ROBINSON 

McCLESKEY 709 Mala
4SM1 440V7 4-3«03t 4407
B**uUIul S b*droom« t b*ih*. do*, irtaf 
room »i»d dinmg room. s»sr cottog*. SSS.* 
SM
1  Itodroum brtel um Pt*c*. o**r Mitofd. 
Nto* bocT)« b$ B(7v*r(U firignu 
1 bedroom, oornor loC •xcrUpfii eendtttow 
nsmt Junior CoUeto SlO-Sto 050 d m  
enk*U morLhiy pAjrmeoU
9 jpdrBOfr *fid $*rp« do* **rtS0  
> IginnsT m  Tussam Osm * 0  
Teurtel Cwirt* e* Woet Ird Real kmf 
1 lidfOdin. Weehtogind Pt***.
10 Peel earner lol ea Wool 40.
Ruglneee lei sm Souib OrofS

—  1^  tee a  O m# m m  Mtmamo

NICE rURNUBEO fararo anartmani tor 
rani la aaiipla onty. llsTVa Wood. Pboo* 
44110
3 RCXIM PUaaiSEXD tparlmanL prtyala 
bath, bllla paid. 043 maath Nawhura'i w*M 
Uif, SM Brawn. Phooa 4MM.
LABOB S BOOM fumtohod •portmaoi. All 
biUs paid U U  Mata
FORNIAHSD 1 BOOM and kkth •poruntnl 
Pm m  tiTMl. Coupto only MU llunneli
DBAIBABlaB TBBBB room klletoitaltaR. sit eoedWtoeers. touBdry iMlHtiM Bondi 
Aid AportMRii. mat WMA Bam . WMt 
ID PIMM MDAl.
rURNIABBO APABTMBirr. ttoltoR
iPQUirw ol n il BMt IBA
PtlBmABXD DUPLEX iportmMi tor rm i 
IMl ieurry. Am CA slAt PAom  4-DOiS
FOB COUPLE. 1 raama aad balB. alr 
caodtlloaad. oUHUat paid Apply IIM Wood 
ar Ml AwalM Dtoi 4aM1 IRRENGTEX PORTABLE 

ALUMINUM 
IRRIGATION $YSTEM

Save Um  dUfercace. TUa a g g l^  
aoehi to BMaafactorod la Tana. 
Dealers dUeoeat odUeltod. b -  
foraiaUda of jreer aiaroal Bm I-
cr — call Collect

Market 6-7M3

IRRIGATION 
ENGINEERING 

OF TEXAS
P.O. Bhx 4859, P t  WarOi, T cn a

PUENiaMED APAEmfE3fT. t (warn aad 
bato AB bSM soM M IM  aar waa* nial 
40010
1 BOOM PUBNiaaXD MarOmoM PrtyaM 
baM ia e  paid X 1 Tata PhnOtoo 
OapehM t tMaa ap eaal Xlglwi.p t f

o w e ^ w is  ya> Osorr* Dial 401*4

fm n U B LB  DOw Wt OWII fw m UM  
M d a  w m  paM PrtwAto bAtoi Om

s a o ' * s . ' 5 J s S t o 'n r . i 2 r
ruam axED a p a e t m e n t  om pm mmarn i 
waMr paM MeMro MOD Boate.
PUaNMHBD 1 BOOM •partmant PrlraW
Mabi ’S m AMm '* '*  ^*** **** **"|
NBWLT PUOOBATBD fftlrtoBcr aaart- 
BMOd Mad iar aas ar iwa. DUl MIM
TWO BOOM ftMPlUlU oportiMAI.

m  PM*. W«M IMB. Afplf 1M0

UNPURNISIISO APTS. E4

SS*kOMO ThsihLeo'ir hRMr̂ O Tm^T***

COME SEE

CALLAW AY MILLS

FINE CARPET

Nice Carpet Is Oieaper Than You 
Think I

Elrod's Furniture
no Runneb DIM 44681

PIANOe_________________________ M

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg PboM 44201

2S3”***'
■••S Hen and W«

IHB U  FOOT WaarinOEOPtE ratrWOT*- 
Mr. Ezriiw l naSWIi  CU  *4 m

"WRIGHT 1958 MODELS ” 
First modem coolar designed to 
look nice.
Window Vent Coolers
WV-4000 ............................ 1149 96

Down Draft 
For

H a ller Homes 
2200 2-Speed 

With Pump and 
Trailer Kit 

$116.96

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mala Dial 44241

OWNER
Has for solo limitod 

numbor of tharot of Big 
Spring TolovMon Inc

Inquiriot Invitod
Writo Box B-573 c-o

BIG SPRINGS 
HERALD

*C om rr)an d  P w rfo rm m n c# ' 
M a k e s  C ru is in g

En jo yn n en tI

MARK 5 5  E
m ere E  lectric

A  big boat baub a load o f fun when 
the power’i  by Mercury! Thhlliaf 

speed, super imoothncss amt 
super quictnebs, with Dyna-Floal 

Suspemioa to keep vibratioo 
sway frooi your boat Exduuw 
12-v^  aarler and gcnerainr for 

turo-tbr-key itaru an^ automatic 
battery charging. Use lighta, 

•$a» aa4 mOm fEtfios, scoeskonct as mueb as you bke
6»»H«ei aoytiBW. Dazzling Merchromatic 2-tofw color

combinstioot and FuD Jeweled Power*. 
CoovetueiM lenm. bberal tradm.

ALSO
Ariftocraft ond Lone Star Boots

Ben McCullough—Sport Center
1313 East 4fh Dial 4-S311

EAVX TOO m r m uas CWmMt 
va m M * r i  Me.

k«l B MCfOT ksv* k ■weriM m M s. 
sm Trowaa .  ceeveocet t«« m  
MS* wna TsmEL.

WINTER-AIR and 
AR-nC CIRCLE 

AIR  CONDITIONERS

.Pads, Floats, 

Inttiaga and 

Tubing.

See Us

Wasson & Trantham
Fumiture k Appliance 

211 West 4th-Dial 47532

BEDDING PLANTS

p rru N iA  PLAN TS ...........lag
BfAPDRAGONS...............  18g
ASTERS ...........................  18#
OERAm UM S......................$lg

Tomatoes and Peppers 

California Roses

EASON NURSERY
a Miles Out KaM Bghway 81

Hew Appfioaca? Gbt It! lyith on S.I.C.
_ ^ 1  It TZito?* F*y*nosi»s ^  nn i ■

r
$0 wbatt«aryo*aasdnoasylo<’».sbs SIC!

IW
aw  Karo ax to ta l
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R  SALE L?

Marie Rowland
107 West 2Ist

Dial S-2591 or 3-2072
9 t «  t  bedrootni. deo. carpeted
turougliout. 913.SW.
lively 3 b^oom. d*n*michen combUui* 
tk«. gATiLfc* corner lot. be^uitfui yerd. 
3 Bedroonu. l^te Lflng room, separelt 
dining room* utlLty room, bar-lHiue pit. 
Mtlo. fenced comer lot. IIS.OOO.
3 Bedroonu* 2 belhe* cerpeted. lix ll tn* 
ctoeed petlo. • ft. Ule fence* garage, 
ideal location. $11,300.
New 2 bedroom. beatiUful kitchen* $*/« 
acre, well of good water. $11 ,000.
2 Bedroom* den carpeted, central beating 
and cooling, with Income property, $15,000. 
Comer lot on 4th. $11,000. 
lurge 2 bedroom* garage* fenced yard.

New $ rooma. garage, fenced yard.
FOR oulek aale. 7 room. 2 bath, carpeted 
Ideal location. $8900

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R  S A LE L2
3 BCDRtXIM UNFURMUHBO bouM and 
2 furnished or unfumlahed apartmanU tor 
•ale. 504 East lOth; By owner.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

iw. Urge 2 bedroom biick. near 
’uliy carpeted Tile bath, wood

Almost ne 
eoUi
buniBig fireplace, central htatlog-coohng. 
beautiful yard. aenranU quarters. $21,500. 
In ParkhllL 2 bedrtxun. den, large living 
room, separate dining room, carpeted.

Raragc. patio, beautiful yard. $19,000.
ice 9 bedroom, walk-in closets, duct In 

alr-eondUloner. 22$ wiring, carport' with 
storage. 110.290.
Attractive 2 bedroom and den. 2 baths 
carpeted. alr-coodlUoixlng. utility room with 
large cedar storage, patio, bvely yard, 
garage. $10,190.
A Bargain* 2 bedroom bouse, lovely yard.
farage. $7000.

Bedroom bouse furnished. alr*condUlon- 
ed. $0300. small equity, good location. An* 
ether bargain.

FOft SALE
Nearly new duplex. 4 room.s each 
side 6 closets. Soundproof. Central 
heating. Hardwood floors. Extra 
nice.

PRICED TO SELL
A. M. SULUVAN

**9$ Tears Fair Dealing ta Big Spring**
Off. 4A&22 toil Oregg Res 4*.2479
Extra nice 2 bedroom, fenced backyard. 
Uwn. ahnAe. near Junior CoUege. paved 
street. $Stt$ down, balance $M month. 
Total $$79$.
Nice 2 bedroom, tile batb and cabinet 
top. bartfweed floert. new ttle an kitchen 
floor. 2 floor furnaces ML View AddttloB 
Price $l7Mk $1$$$ down.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 G reu  Ph. •aSiS or 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK* Beautiful living room* carpeted 
and draped. 3 large bedroonu. 2 baths. 
3 rocun guest cottage plus nice 2 room 
cottage, central heating, cooling. Choice 
locatiofi on bus. near shopping. Only tl9.* 
000.
Large 2 bedroom brick. $9900.
$ Room brick* double garage. $13,000. 
1905 Oregg Ph. A3$$2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R  S A L E LX

—WORTH THE MONEY—
Two bedroom Washington. Extra nice. 
See IhU for $7000.
Apartment house close In. 4 apartmenU. 
mostly fumlahed. All for $19,900.
One ôlld block (12 lota), close in, your 
beat chance, all goes for $10,000.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg PhA 4-4742

VALUABLE BUSINESS
Roofing Company A Sheet Metal Works 
Complete with tools. equipment, and 
stock 13900. Owner will rent or sell his 
shop building
See Me For More Excelleni Business and 

Real Estate Listings

FLORENCE GREENLEES
PHONE 4 9344

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating

•  Good Location

a  GI and FHA Loans 

Excellent Construction

W o r t h  p e e l e r
Realtor

Home: 4-8413 Off: 3-2312
2 BEDROOM HOME, with cyciooe fence. 
Call 4*5137 after 9 p.m.

Three year old brick. 2 large bedroonu 
and den. 2 tile baths, large Itvtng and 
dining rooms, carpeted, central beating. 
Extra large double garage and storage 
space. Lot l$9x90 with water well. tl9.500. 
2 Bedroom borne with attached garage, 
very nice yard. $0 foot lot on paving 
$179$ equity, $S3 monthly peymeota.

R. E. HOOVER
UU B. I«kOUl I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**n>* Horn* at B*lt*r LUUacs"

Dial 3-2450 800 LaocasUr
Brick trlni: Large 2*bedrooms. caipeled. 
drapes. Spsclous kitchen. Pretty fenced 
yard. $10,500. $5$ month.
New g room home. 2 baJu. BuUt*ln stove-
oven. 2 furnished apts. on back of lot.
Revenue $240. Total $1$.000
Comer lot: 5-bedrooois. .Vbaths. Laundry
room. Swimming pooL Priced for quick
sale.
Nice 3-bedroom home. Large Hving-dlning 
room. Carpeted, drapes. $10,900.
2- bedroom borne. $1500 down. $N menth.
3- bedrooms. 2-baths. Deo 15x30. $1$.9$0.
Comer lot* 3-bedrocnns. Spacious Uelng 
room. Kitchen 14x16 $9000.
New 6-room borne. Wool carpet through
out. Ceramic bath. XUchen-dra cemblna- 
tlon. $13,500.
Pretty 3-bedroom home on well landscap
ed comer lot Fenced. $10,200.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldf. 

Phone—4-8162. 4-«224. 4-78n
9 Bedroom* large comer lot, Washington 
PIsce. Reasonable
3 Bedroom, large lot. carpeted living 
room. Edwards Heighu. $11,000 
Good Income propenv. Duplex and 8 nice 
houses. All (or $15,000.
3 Bedroom bouse carpeted throufbout. 
Edwards Heights. $10,750

Call For AppotntmenU.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, large UvIm  room and 
dlrtng room combination. Klteben and 
utility roonx Fenced back yard. 2 e a r  
garags. oo comer lot. Good locaiioo. 
$10,000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office 4 8266 Res. 4-6112

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SpMMU* S b*rtnam and d*a S tU* bath., 
larga carpttra aTtn«-rtlnWg roocn. deu^  
ca rp ^  SU.SM
S Mdraem bnck. nlea qulat car-

nad. doublt aarada. nxtw
>*draani brick, larg* lat, abate# loeaUaa 

earpaud Ibreuebeul. Bkaij. (*cic*d back 
rank har>oua and patio SU.SM 
Idea S k.dnwtn and san. SS loot let. rarpat- 
hi|.^je*d clotM apaca allaebad garada.

NIC* S b*dreia'n ham*, himlibad or on-. 
hmUMrd. f*nr*d backjrard. atlachad ga- 
rag* Owbir v1l lak* gaod car aa dava'
parmanl
A RKAL BUT- thiptad aa gaad parad 
>ir*M. eempletab furnlabad hicluCUBt TT 
tr.MB

STOP PAYING RENT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

FOR LESS

We Invite your vi.slt to see the two 
hedroom and bath for only $2400 
Built the right way to deliver.

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY

118 Elm Street 
Colorado City, Texas 
or Phone RA 8-2181

FOR BAlaS tww bsdreom. smeS dews pwy- 
meal tor reaponalble peracn. 10$ ioutb 
$enendi Ceahtwna. Texes

SLAUGHTER'S
Larga S kadraatw boar aellaca. ttl.T 
Com*r S Badnam, naar roUaea. SU.S 
Now * roam. batb. only M M  
Dupiat turalahad. tlMS, coraar parad. 
Duptai and ritra b>i. aoly IMM 
1 anam baoaa Wimbbad. anlr SSSi.
SKB OCB aOLLCm, FOB MOBB GOOD

a c re  at
1308 Gregg PhoM 4-1M2

We Are Happy To Announce Thot
CHARLES CLA RK

Formerly Of Clark Motor Company
w in  be ■gear la ted with aa at ear thee aed win ggeciaUse la all 
phases at aatbeard moter agaiateaeaec aad repair. Ckariee Is 
factory treiaed aad hat had eight years' e igerleacc la oaiheard 
ineier wark.

W« carry a complete line of ports for Johneon Soe 
Horeo and most other motere.
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS & JEWELRY

See Us
At Your Eerlieet Inconvenionce 

106 Main Street
Your Johneon Soe4foree Doeler 

Dial 4-7474

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R  S A L E U
4 ROOM HOUSE for eel# by owner. •dmII 
down peyment. Floor funuoo end oiiNeon* 
dltioner. 4-733$.

COMPLETED SOON 
W ILL TRADE

t Room*, S teramle baUu. laundr* non- 
work abon. doublr carport: Boat front

Raved. 12S1 I47, cautral duct. lUahwa^er.
orman brick and redwo<jd. raitrlctad. 

ParkhUI achool. Beautiful WcaUm HUU. 
Under conilnKtlon. $ roonu. 1 caramlc
bath., laundry rooni. ttorage. double car
port. 10x147 HW angi*. pared front, cireli 
diiv*. central duct beat, dlahwatbar. Nor
man brick and rrdwood la Modem daatgn, 
0 ^  W«t*n> BUU
I Bedroom, den tU* conitnictton. fire
place. folding wall*. Indlrtct Ughllna. car
port. storage. Mu*t *c* •xpoaad Mam* 
and kitchen airanfamant to approelat*
t  Bedroom, den. m  batlu, largo Knotty 
plot kitchen. Mx2g garage. tU* fence, pa
tio. completely lanoacapM 40alM paved
South front ThU wa. my home at IMS X 
IMh. Mac been completely redecorated In- 
ilde and out. Look* new.

Will lake wuaUer houe* or property tor 
down payment, balance 4 per cant. M 
years, conventional loan. No. OI or FHA

Call For Appointment 

OMAR L. JONES 
BLDG. CONTRACTOR

Phoe 4.M23 or 4-tgU
2 BEDROOM HOME. S complete baUii. 
(•ocod front »od backyards, cooeroia cel
lar. $01 Northaast lOui. Will take email 
down payment or late model ear er pick
up. Call 4-3711.
$800 EQUITY IN 4 room hou»e. Balance 
$3500. Cloee lo Weet Ward gebeoL $03 
Weet $th.

GI HOMES
3 beilroom. attached garage, paved 
street, near Junior College.

$50 DEPOSIT
2 bedroom home to be moved
Several duplexes ranging from $6400 to
$11,900.

SHAFFER REALTY
50$ Main Rome Phone 4-«0$9 Dial 4̂ 904
$2000 for 3 room lM>use and email lot. 
$900 down. $90 per month. $03 Eaet 6th.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE U

Extra nice 2 bedroom* petlo. nice yard, 
near Junior College. U3M down. $94 
month.
3 bedroom. tUe bath and eablnet top. 
new Ule oo kitchen floor. 3 floor fur
naces. Mt. View Addltloa. $6790. IliOO 
down.
2 duplexes. Airport Addition WiU trad# 
Desirable building eitt. 196 feet eo paved 
street
Let for sale. 950 down. $35 per month 
Choice business loeallens en U.I $0 ' 
For sale or trade I
Have farms and graaslands ta different I 
parts of state, some wtik plenty of water I 
For salt or iride 
$2‘i acres near town, city water

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE I
16(10 Gregg 

Dial 44543 or 4-7379

OWNER WILL ..B I baOraom h*u.«. *< 
foot lot. good location near seheots and 
shopping center CsB 4-4334 ___________

GOOD PLACE 
GOOD LOCATION

3 Bedroom House, Garage Comer 
Lot 110x140 Comer of North 13th 
and BeU

$7,000 Cash

J. B. PICKLE
Off.. 4-7381 Res. 4 2063

SERVICE MANAGER

TherMghly eipeTtebeed Chevro
let Senrlee M aaager wHh gaed 
harkgrM Bd « f  telMag. mmaaglag 
mea. m erhaalral kabwledge. 
aad all phagea af m aalbg a 
Chevrolet lervlee SepartaeBi 
empleytag six BieehaRles aad 
three h a d y  la e a. Lewer M a  
Graade Valley— wiater vaeatlMi 
laad. Gaaraaleed ta la rr  a a d  

gaatlBslMi. Write to M aadard  
Chevratet CM apaay, Bax 544. 
Edlaharg. Texas, g lrlag  all 
RsaUnealtoax a a d  refereacet 
first letter. N'a phaae rails.

50 NEW 
GI HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Square Feet ' 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 

$60 Per Month 
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

g Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 

i  Built Up Roof 
i  Birch Cabinets 
g Tile Bathroom 
i  Aluminum Windows 
g Double Sink 
g Formica Drainboard 
g Attached Garage 
g Ducted for Air 

Conditioner 
g Paved Street 
g Plumbed for Washer 
g Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 2 Left

3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskcy
Toe Mala Dial 4-8M1

Res t  5603. 4-4237, 4-MI7 

Or At Ftold Offle*

On Purdua Streat

REAL ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES U

BARCHXa
W.gM Scr* InigaMd ranch naar Van Bom. 
SM acr*. Meal for X Ol’a. V. mlnaral*.
Ti.Nt Acr* Seuia T*ia* ranch. H nolo- 
tralA n (.N  acre. |

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SettlM Hotel Bldf. 303 B. Srd 

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

BARGAIN
OKLAHOMA

RANCH
Improved 320 acres with ample wa
ter and fencing. 4 miles north of 
US Highway 64. Gravel road^to 
highway. 18 miles west of Ft. Smith. 
16 Head of purebred Polled Here
ford cattle and all equipment w or^  
several thousand dollars. Land is 
underlaid with good coal. (Ml lease 
pays $320 annually. Has not been 
tested for oil. 7 Miles from nearest 
gas well. 4  Oil and Mineral rights 
sell with farm. No salesman or 
commission. Price $39,000 with $10,- 
000 down. See Owner

JOHN H. W ALKUP
Route 1 Sallisaw, Oklahoma

FOR SALE I
100 Acres—60 in farm. Fair 5 room ' 
home, well and mill. 3 big hen, 
houses, barn, shed garage. On high- j 
way 10 miles out Brownwood. A l l . 
minerals intact at $7,500. $3,000; 
cash, balance reasonable 
80 Acres, nicely improved, plenty 
of water at $8,000 
434 Acres—175 in farm. Fine grass 
and plenty of water. Fair improve
ments at $75 per acre 
We May Have What You Want — 

f i l l  Or Write

J. C. TRAW EEK
Phone 5 3764 Bangs. Texas ,

FARMS—RENT; LEASE U
IM Acaxs CVLTrVArEO Ian* tar rent 
1$ Billat Hwtliveel ef leva ^Mne 4-4A64

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

LOTS FOR SALE U

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
M C*«M RMt«i. Fn*«e (MM SIM  
■MB Fm m  I M S  aaraa It a M  t a* 
flMB late Ian. Al IM iaaBiMal *M  
mmtrntM I tM  Afraa* BIf SRrMg Cn

O J J .
4-7171 FOR RESTRICnONS

ro a  SALE 7* FaM Ml aa Baal ITM 
•Iraai Dial aWTSg

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1956 PONTIAC Station 
Wagon.

Marvin Wexxi 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5635

oaso  AO rO M O aU  wnura
onffM aa* SuaiM WratkMg

*  SUBl RRA.S

r»

IF YOU BUY ONE HOME IN YOUR LIFETIME
THIS SHOULD BE IT!

This Is A Home A Family Could Live In Through 
All The Years . . . Growing Up Years . a a

SEE THIS 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

I- * .a ■

A

With All These Outstanding Features:
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink

•  Tile leth With Shower
•  Mehoaeny Doors
•  Glesf Lined Water Heater
•  Plumbed For Washer 
e  1 and IH Tile Baths

•  Paved street
•  SO* to 7S' Fronttqe Lots
•  Duett For Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heat, ig

Two 3-Bedroom Brick Homes Now Under Construefion.
You will not havo to wait ovor 6 wooks from foundation to complotien for your New Brick Homo. 
You pick thg lot or the plant, tho brick and all colors.

All This For Approximately $10,300 to $11,200
GI OR FHA LOANS

Small Down Payment

MONIICELLO DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone (Si Building Sife
NI4H$ 4-5991DAY PHONE 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL 4-5998

L E AND I ACBB (ran* Oat 
IS  mHaa tram fawn. Ta

ORB OR aM*a aaraa tar aata. t M  par 
atra CMa* M MMai T * m  V ia.trag
mMa« a«4IS *r k-mi WaaO ^alar
ATBRAOE ONE an* ttra acr* ptala. Baur 
ralMa aW emal d*«a paraiem aaS larma 
V eaairae M. R Banata rikaaa Aia*l
y ^ A O iR a  o r
pvta Cal

BXCKLLEKT IWt rOBO. tree* far akaar 
1^  ar ear MBS Baa* Sr*

--------------  I a b b  BRMI paywiaata aa-eanag yaa traaw
I Btaeway. I kaySaa a aa* rarf ea* TIOWBI4. CBBT- 
ttaala ' ttfllTr. Taa aaa tra*a vna TTTIWXLL.

/ T a T
FAXM8 •  RA.NCBES U |

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
I I
2930 Acrae. NorUieast Aikaasaa, ex- <
ceOent tmproveenento. ample wa | 
(er. lakes, all weather roads, amj 
ot Arkansas' beet cattle raadiee- 
$60,000 mortgage exista. Total price 
$173,000. Should support approxi
mately ISOO bead.

CECIL L. EARLS
BlythcriUe. Arkansaa Bos 361

MEMORIAL
Far Year Leved Oaee

Texae. (toergla. Rarricr G r u t U .  
Craalto

A. M. SULLIVAN
1011 <;regg Dial 44531

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Montht to Poy 
For Fr#« Estimof#

Call
4-5376

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Finoncing

With BMRy ewtoUadlRg fratoree. 
BIrrh TaMtieta. DwiMe Mak. 
Mabegaay Drort. Daete Fee 
Air CeadKtoBer. PtaRtbed I • r 
Waeker. Carpert aad maay eth
er feataree.

Montic#llo 
D#v#lopm#nt Corp.

Reb Ftowers. Salee 
Field Omro IN I BirdweD Latto 

Dial 4 -im  ar 4-SN6

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW OI HOM6S 
On Canary Stroot 

Oaly Oae Ceracr Left aa IMh aad Caaarr
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plua Cloaing CaaM$175

Near aclwal aad Iradlag ceotor. Paved etreeU. carhe aad gattart.
AD city ■ unties. Geed acU aad lavai lata.

•  61 F t  Lat
•  Mabegaay Deers 

^  •  Rardweed Fleert
•  Fleer Fanaea Heat
•  lasalattoa ta CelUag 

aad WaUe
•  SMdiig Deers la 

Bsdreem Cleaete

LocataJ In Avion Vlibga N«cf To Alrbato 
McDNMiold, Robinson, McCI#tk#y 

Offtco—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Raa. 4-S603, 4-4227. 4-6097

•  M GaL Bet Water
Heater

•  Piped lar Wasbiag 
Macblae

•  Electric Rrator aad 
Fas la Balb

•  Textoae WaBe
•  Deobto Rak

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We tnaintein a staff of three trained TV  Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOM ERY WARD
22t West 3rd Dial 4-8361

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel T—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I t—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for lU accuracy and timeliness.

SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
11 M^Th# Cbruiopb#r8 
U 3G-Tlu» u Ui# Lif#
12 M^Ain#ncRi) t oruw 
12:3G-Or#J Rob#rt«
1 Ob-Movl#^
3;29-5iar < f u# W##k 
1 38—Soo PormG#
3 OG-WiG# Wtd# World
4 3b—Ltbarocp
$ $b-kl##t Tb# Pr#M 
3.3G—Roy liogtrs

* fiG—INS Nfws
I l>~b#W8. WetUttr 
 ̂ Pairoi
' 90—Comedy Hour 
I OO- Theatre
> 9$—PloybouM
► O^Lorttl# Young
* 3$ BnOxe 714
* Ob—Or#w F##rRon 
i,lS-N#w». Sporu

W#«ib#r
I 3$->Tex4A Raselio'

MUNDAY NOEMNG 
7 Ob—Today
9 OG—Ding hrhooJ
9 3b—Morning A  a am 

10 0G--Home 
tl 0G-Neik8 
iriG~Tebt Paittm 
1 3G—'SonifihUig (or Cilrla 
3 OU-Matlne#
3 'Ib-Worda 1 MuaIc 
3 3b-^'jeen For a Day

KMT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRI.NG
2 28- Chan 4 Prevlewa 
2 3b Profit Rev Center 
J 3b- Chan 4 Preaenu 
4 00 Church of Chnal 
4 38—Living Book 
$ 6b-wtld Bill Hickek

9 3b-lelephon# Ttm#
$ $b-tnduaU7 #n Parad# 
6 19^N#v». W#aU$#r
6 3b—Adv#ntur#
7 #b—Rd lultivar
• $b—O. B. ThMier

• 3b- Texaa Rangort 
9 Rb-My Lml# Margie
t» 30 rv Theatre 

19 O^Hewv Weather 
1$ li-4»poru 
1$ 30 -btar ihaatr#

It #b-T##i Palter*
12 2b->lruplrali#o 
U:to Mewt aad Weatbei
12 30—Penutaii Theair#
1 3b-MuakaJ OefYia
3 $b-Aft#moon Wvrahip
2 10 Profit Raw Center
3 lb  Adventure
4 Ob Pace the Natteo
4 Sb SuMlay Ne«»
9 Ob- Teleptievk# Tim#
• 30—Yeo Are There

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEaVSA
If O -bM r  
10 5b-Ntte ̂ 10-Wpemer 

I Ib-Bevft
1 in-jacfe Beivnf 
^0b—Kd OuBlveii
> 00—CeleOrtiY Ptatheu*#
> 3b-My Uule ilorfie 
f Ob-The UUHonalre 
 ̂2b-Texaa Eaagers 
» Ob—DtHbglae 
» l^N ev i 
» 4b-WeaUker

iria
-- Jite Ovl Theater 
13 00—Laie Neeft-giaa Off 
MONDAY 
It $9—Inaplralkw 
13 Sb—Nevft and Weather 
13 35—Permian Theater 
3 ib—The Btf I'ayolS 
3 lb—Bob Crveby 

Poirhaaki' 3 Ob-Bricbter Dap 
I 3 IS ■ Secret $lt»rm 
I 3 Ib-Open Houft#

K< BD-TV CHA.NNEL II -  U  BBOt K
tl 3b—Algn Oa 
U Jb-Praatiere eg Paito 
I m Nevi
I IS Dr n V PeaW 
I Ib-BM e Quit 
3 Ob—Lavrervee Walk 
3 Ob- CquelHy At Work
3 Sb-Nerhen Hoover
4 Sb—PaMh fee Living
5 Ob-capiala Oellent .. „
3 30-Boy lUgen MOWfl
8 Ib-tre o Di m  U$o $ Sb- 
0 Sb> Prentier 7 $b—

f eo Comedy Hour
• iO-ITwey Patrol
• to—platrlct Atioraet
• Ob-Laretta Yovng
0 Ib-A  Maa CaJtod X 

10 Ob-CavakaAo Tkeaisr
10 3b—Hevi
la ea-weaUier
le ■
It
MOWBAT 
0 1$ Program Prevtev 
7 00-Tetey

0 to-DUi< Dong Ochool
0 30—Errce Eovaca Anew

10 OO-Nome
11 OO—Tenneibee Knue
11 30—PealOer Tour Beal
11 00—Herma Bataa 
13 IS-BPD II
12 30 bereoadeee
1 Ob-Cook Boob
I 3b-Per»enalily Scheel 
1 0b-SU(tnee 
S $b—Bevt
3 l!k—Modern Oomaaees 
3 30 ^eea  fee Day

O

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 12 — 8WEETWATER

- The rhrhtepOiri 
-Thta If The Life
-  Prent Bov Center 
-Agvearere
Tilfpbwii Time 
O'tndav Ne*«

-wiig Bn Bkekok 
-Yea Are There
-Cwftatn Cel 
-Jack Bevmy
-Bd Onto ran
-O  K. Theater

0 3 ^  Lif e wttb PaUrer 
0 Ob-Wl»T 
0 30-Uberaee

to eb-Btvt
4S Mvilerv Plane 

rt 00 uga Off 
MOBBAf
7 00-Wti Bogerf Jr 
0 Ob-Capuht Kaagarea
• iV-Ptaytlma
• 30-Capiaai Kaagarea 
0 to $mg beng
$ Ob-Oarrp Mmra

0 3b—Morning Mena 
to 49—Barv̂ *taog
II Ob-Yaham Lagy 
II IS—Love ^  Lde 
II 3b—Hoief «f Harmeaf 
U 00—Jack parr M$#«
13 Ib-Kinet Craeereede 
t O^Babert Q Leau
1 1S-A to I
X to—bermoaetie 
1 Ob—Movie Ma*'F>#e 
3 Ob-Brighter Day 
3 IS KetrM Oterm 
3 to Xm* Of fttflM

KDCB-TV CHA.NNEL U  — LUBBOCK
le.W-Pragrem Pr.nea* 
!• to- iM CBaraB
IS te-Maai* Bai 
IS IS-XIa* U  Maa 
IS se—tim CBri.ii*aiii 
I —-Thta U Th* LB*
I J*-raru  r*r.Hn 
1 —-Beet* Areata 
i  W-FreM Ra* Caaaar 
S la I jtitawS a.mMMoy 
* W -T*tai**a* Raw
4 » -  rtam* Tata
5 W  wita Bia RtekaS 
s to-T*a Ar* TH*f*
. ee-nataMTiar Pare*.
a »-JaaA  ttarn.
I  aa-ma etak<a»
S aa—O  R Theair*
S » -M lr a a  — ckaatl

a tS—Aani* OaAtry 
to to-CMMeniial nia 
■ew-riM i B4Nt**
10 «i rierrxn. y*«n
11 ta a—  om 
seowaAV
S ta—ASTMir. Waaitiar 
s a » - w «  Hagtat Jr.
7 as—Lfcal N**a 
7 M -¥ m  R.j .r. Jr.
7 Se-L*cal waataar 
a ta Cataata Basfaraa 
t tS—carloan* 
a W Ceqtal*  Ra*(a**a 
« ta Stae e a . - ^
9 ee Oarty if .at* 
a ta- Rair*r#Mrt

• ta—Oatarry Tima 
<• ta Mr an* Mr. Narlk 
IS S»-airtt* R RiHi 
II •e-yalta*l ta*y 
II IW|**a af LS*
II t* erarre tar Ma r e  
II *A-f)r«a
It e »"i Ja<-« Pear Mhaw 
IS se—W*rta Turru 
I ta Rta.rt a  L.VI.
I te—Rrrlp* R*.«4.0»
I ta—R— » l*rty 
S ta-Bi* rayatt 
I ta HM. rrata'
s ae-RriftKar l>.r 
S l> e .crw taam i 
S Se-BR|* Of Mfta

Factory Authortaed Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \  ̂ \ I l« »\

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
TalavINen, Radio, Tewara, 

Retort and Ant.nnoe

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GCNK NABORS. OwB«r

CNtod

r
iltlj

Lone Sfor Boots
Complata Line Of 
Fithing Equipnsenf 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
111$ Keel 41k Dial 4-5311

a Toi rR *\r» n 
T t V M I T h *  LS

X T R r T o r  ^
I. t. STEWART 

_  _  erruAhrm roMPevT
*** *i^*ee ^  RI.I 44,n

ZENITH
Everything Yeo Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring'i Finest
MM Johnson Dial 4-7733

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ N \ I >  I < • \

It's Heftman For Ortetor 
Eye Comfort

Cem pl^ Sorvlce For 
R ^ T V  All MakM
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance $ Furniturd
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2622

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
D IA L  48580

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S
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AUTOM OBILES M
' AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commandtr 4-door ........ IU85
‘53 Dodfo V-S H ardtop........ I109S
'53 Plymouth 4-door ...........  I  795
‘53 Commander 4< loor........ I  985
‘53 Chevrolet Bel-Air ........  $ 895
'52 Champion 2-door ............ I  850
'S3 Buick 4-door ..................  I  805
52 WUlyi 2-door ...............  $ 305
'49 Studobaker H-too. OD .. $ 200
‘49 Chevrolet Coupe ............... $ 325
‘52 International 44-ton........  8 006
‘49 Pontiac 4-door ............... 2 295
‘40 Chevrolet 4-door ............ $ 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

200 Johnaoa Dial 2-M12

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door Ra

dio, heater, water alr-condltion-
er ...................................... $499

•51 OLDSMOBILE '88’ 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic .. $495 

‘50 PONTIAC Convertible. R a d i o ,  
heater, Hydramatic, whitewall 
tires

‘51 CHEVROLET 4-door.‘ R a d  1 o,
heater ...............................  $495

Several Pickups to Choose From

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. Ird_____________Dial 4-5812

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans In your best Interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

TRAILERS an TRAILERS 213

A LL MAKES OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

SLASHED TO WHOLESALE
V4 Down, We’ll Finance The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN  TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1003 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

304 Scurry Dial

IMS OLOSMOan-B « <HMr M4ML enc
llo^
MU

nr Bra Utm aod hauarr. r% m » essss.
Lark.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
^ C  C  FORD 8 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio and C 1 O  O  C  

heater. 4,$Q0 milee. This one's nice.......... ^  I  T  J

/ C e  OLDSMOBILE *88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
air conditioned. C O O O C

C 1 FORD 2-door sedans. Radio, heater and C O O K  
•w I Fordomatic drive. Either one for ............

# C  A  FORD 2-door V-$. Radio, heater and C  O  K  A
overdrive. Priced to seU...............................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Hardtop. Radio, heater C 1  A O  C
and Power Glide. E itra  c l e ^  ...............

"21 Tears Ir-AelffneNlar'^eelMas la Big Sprlag"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICR

ROY TIDW ILL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MEBRICR

IMS oLosMoeiui B u m  -sr e s i _ . 
■aSaa, SaSla. kaatar. tiaatrta era. hr*a- 
raaue <rlTa. araaralaartiM. Saabla aasM' 

se irtal ISM fS m  esau  KaModia
SSI.

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH
PEURIFOY
RADIATOR

StRVICE
"28 Tears la Big 

S$1 R. 2ri Dial 44451

Ossa Farmall M
Trasiss wRb 4 raw

OiM Farmall H
Traelar wtth t  raw tealeauM

On# Molina Medal Z

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 

Dial 442M

5IG QUESTIONS
a h 4 * i i t t l e

WE

UNDERSTAND 

YOU'RE ALL 

BROKEN 

UP OVER 

MISSING 

OUR LAST 

SPECIALS

WrU, rkeer ap. We $M have sesae aeai i rfal specials feat week 
bat lake a leek at these! Maybe there's e aieslel sad maybe 
there's a prtee that's Jest la Uae srtth what yea had la salad.

/ r ^  CHEVROLET *210’ 4- 
J  door sedan. Radio and 

Color green.

$1197
heater 
A OIM 
owner car.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Delray 
2-door s a d a n. Com- 

Beauti-

$1697
plete leather interior, 
ful yellow and 
white finish.

/ C  A  FORD Customiina 4- 
door sedan. Tiro4oae

finish, radio and haatcr. A one 
osmer car that's as nice 
they 
come.

as

$1197

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door
dsn. This is an ex

cellent 
second car.' $197

'51 STUDEBAKER H-ton 
p i c k u p .  Heater. A

good pickup for $397
F O R D  F-lOO Vi-ton 

V  9  pickup. V-8 c n g I D e, 
BARGAIN

* 4 8  2-door ee-
dan H y d r a m a t i c  
sdio am 

heater. Special.
drive, radio and $140
J C A  FORD 2-lon truck A 

3  *  real eerviceable truck.

$897
TARBOX-GOSSETT

500 W. 4th "Your FORD Doalor" Dial 4-7424

g e t  o u t  o f  t h e  o r d in a r y .. .  
g e t  in t o  o n  O L D S  i

Have you tried one . . .  hortyms 
priced OUtmahUe? Tbare's so imsch diffe 
Rocket Engine pcs foiusance, in Oldsnsobile i 
eomfort, and road etabslity. Yet an Olds " n ”  actually costs I 
many "loweet-prke”  laod ^ l Get into an Olda today.

SlIROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Authorizod Oldsmobilt-GMC Dooltr

424 East Third Diol 4-4625
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*WHAT7 MXIAIEANCWrrSMEltTH«t R3W 0KN?'

m u f f l e r s
•  Tall ni>M—All Cara
•  All Exhaust Farts
•  Hush-Tonad Sllant 

Stock Mufflart
(Mott Mufflers Installed F R II)
» 20 MINUTI SIRVICI

1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 44474

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

^ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Vary low 
mileage, color beautiful ivory. A  onoKiwntf 
car.

# | f |w CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
0 0  Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 

mileage car.

# FORD Custom club coupe. 24,000 actual milaa. 
A  one owner light green car.

^ C  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘08’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat* 
3 3  er, hydramatic drive, air conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes, power aaata. One own
er very low mileage car. Thia ia a honey.

CHEVROLET Bel-Atr 4-door aadan. Radio, 
0 0  beater, power glide and white sidewall Urea. 

Color two4one blue. A  one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.

/ |w CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
3 3  power glide. Very low mileage. Color light

green. A  one-owner car. 
Big Saving. $1495

f  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. This ia an hxtra clean little 
car. Color beautiful beige. A  one owner car 
you will be 
proud to own. $895

WE NEED GOOD CLEAN USED CARS.

You Con Trade With Tidwell

214 E. 3rd Dial 4J42I

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Has beater. Light d ^ ir  4  C  
blue finish. A nice car ...............................

/ r  ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Hub Coupe. Has radio, beater 
and overdrive. 4 I A 1  K
Dark green color.............................................

/ r O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater, ovurdrtve and
U. A  Royal white wall tires........................... ^ O w a #

/ C O  PO NTUC Catalina. Has radio, hester. and C H 7 5
3  power staering. Two tone white and cream.

^48 $185
/ K  A  PO NTIAC ‘r  4-door sedan.

D U  Has radio and heater.................. .................^ 4 0  J

/ C l  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Has radio,
D I heater and overdrive......................................

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door sedan.
D I Has radio and heater......................................

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C O  A C  
radio, heater and white wall Urea. Two toM.

/ C  A  OODGE %-ion Pi<kup. C O O A
Has radio and beater....................................... ^ O T w

'51 £,"£22“ :’̂ !;......................$485

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxat
101 Gragg Dial 443S1

DISREGARD PRICES
t V F R Y  C A R  M U S T  H f  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
RCtm V Montwr^r 

■odan. Air Cood. 
FORD Thunderblrd 
Convertible. 
MERCURY Monterey 
■port Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTUC Four-Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Four-Door 
Sport Sedan.
DODGE Sedan. 
Overdrive.
FDRD Victoria 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.

MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH AusUn 
Sedhn.
HARLEY-DAVn>SON 
I  wheel delivery.

BUICK Super 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
PONTUC Sedan 
Delivery.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe.

PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.
PONTUC Sedan. 
Hydramatic.
MERCURY Custom 
laden.

DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER Land 
Crulssr Badan. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LITY  CAR  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Y o u r  L incoln and M ercury  Dealer
403 Runnels Di.sl 4 S7S1

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 
WE'RE TRADING RIGHT

/ K O  OLDSMOBILE ‘81’ 44oor aedan. Grey and whlU two- 
v A  tone flnUh. Fully equipped. A good BUY.

/ e  I  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door aedan. One bhM end one green.
V  I  Both fully equipped. Good eobd traneportatloo.

/ C l  OLDSMOBHJ: ‘SS' 4-door sedan. Solid green. Fully
V  9 equipped. Nice seat covert end new tlrea. Twin

Bee end drive tt.

/ K A  PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan. One owner, 21,000 actual 
milaa. Extra clean, extra good price.

IXTRA GOOD CLIAN USiD PICKUPS
TH RU  TO CHOOSI FROM

/ ^ ^  SUPER BUICK 4-door eedan. $ 2 9 $

SHftOYER MOTOR CO.
Autberixnd Oldemobiln—GMC Dnnlnr 

424 Eaet Third DInl 4442S

"ITS RAINED!"
DONT YOU FEEL BETTER?

Sum you do—wo fool bottor too. Como on down to our 
houeo and wo'll mnko you fool bottor all yonr long.

'THEY'RE ALMOST NEW"
/ C  C  BUICK Super Riviere hardtop. Very low mileage, pretty 

•V golden yellow with white top and custom trim. It's yours 
at a BIG SAVING.

/ C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Beige and hght grean., 
She's loaded with the works, air conditioned, power 
steering snd brakes. I  new tires. tVhat a honey. What 
a SAVING.

/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door eedan. Fully equipped with that 
V  ^  go unnutriied. Local one owner. It's a p t ^ y  bliM with 

white top. Drive R! You'll buy tt.

/ C  C  BUICK Super Riviera 2-doer. Pretty red end white tri- 
tone with red and black cuetom trim. It’e new clean In
side and out. Power steering with the works.

A  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. New spare tire hasn't hit 
ground .Only li.OOO miles. We eold tt new, we know 

It's perfect.

'51

Want a bargalnr

'TODAY'S SPECIAL BUY
PONTUC Chieftain I  cyllndar M oor 
Mdan. Extra idea. ONLY ...............

a

$395
"Our BMt Ad It Th« Cart Wa fa ir

^  Your Uicd Cor, At The
^  ' a  V  • \-■ RED HOUSE

III '* \ BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ml 8. O RIOO BtJfCE-CAOnXAC

AUTOS FOB SALE 211

1955 MERCURY
Montclair Sport Coupe. This is aa 
immaculate low miletage car. Load
ed «ith  axtraa. take tradai

CALL THIS NUMBER

4-5998 or 4-5206

TRAILERS M3
IIM M FOOT ^KXa maMUoaM 
mr trmri* tar eiSw matikeuM. 
OK. Trailer Omet. Klca«%]t

ter eale
U« IL 

»  Week
FOOT aPaaTAM hraee

BeceSeal comMim. CsU 44nt Baa 
efler S pm

tnMm.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 2M
AUTO RADIOa- '«S- ‘14 'St tMtIt. 
im SxmI w *
Wmum

rwristm OrWlA

AU TO BERTIC t

WE SPECIALIZE
In C AD ILLAC -B U IC K - 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTUC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 
All Work Guaranteed

EAKER MOTOR CO. 
lies Gregg Pho. 44822

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHtNB WORK 

200 N X M d  na l
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E A S rp « ^ T 06S
fo r  S U M M E R . . .

CASUAL COMFORT

FlipTt C A P S  '4,950
L I N E N S ,  C O T T E N S  *

 ̂ - A U

S H IP .T S

4 .

T

by J a y s o n  *

F I N E  C O T T O N S

[ W a lk ing
SHORTS

l y '
t w i l l s ,
L I N E N S

^ \ 5 9 S
^ ■ ' .^ A i^ ^ ^ A C K S

^  9 l L K , R A V 0 W  '^1 i q r  
D A C R O N  a n d  ' l l ”  
W O O L S

SEE TMESE ^nOOTWekS..

BIttlo (1'f̂ a550JV

l^ussian Chiefs 
w f  A Razzing 
From Students

WENDOVER. England, April 21 
(XV—Premier Bulganin and Nikita 
Khrushchev began peace talks in 
an English country manor Iwuse 
tonight after 4,000 Oxford Univer
sity students ragged them with 
chants of "Poor old Joe!”

The Kremlin leaders s p e d  
through the gates of Chequers, of
ficial country residence ^  Prime 
.Minister Anthony Eden, as the sun 
set on a day of bristling activity.

The two v i s i t e d  the British 
secret atomic city of Harwell, then 
went on to Oxford—and one of the 
biggest razzes seen in the univer
sity town in decades.

Crowds of students began their 
chant about the late Soviet dicta
tor as the two Russians left Shel- 
donian Theater, and repeated it 
interminably.

Neither Bulganin nor Khrush
chev understand English but they 
had plenty of interpreters with 
them.

Both Russians took it well. 
Khrushchev once raised his hands 
in g r i n n i n g  surrender when 
backed against a wall by auto
graph - hunting Oxford residents. 
Bulganin beamed.

The Oxford students, many in 
their 20s, were derisively good- 
natured and refused to t ^ e  the 
two Russian dignitaries seriously. 
They roared the "Volga Boat
men,”  cheered, boisterously of
fered comment and at one point 
an impatient student called out in 
precise Oxonian;

"Come on. Bulgy, I  want my 
tea.”

Peace was on the docket for in
formal weekend talks, and es
pecially the Middle East, an area 
the Soviet leaders have offered to 
help stabilize.

^ t  the echo of their words had 
barely died today when Moscow 
radio began punqiing out charges 
that Britain and America were 
the villains there.

The two Western Powers, s a i d  
the broadcast, are guilty of a 
policy "primarily directed against 
Um  Arab countries.”

But back in London, senior 
British and Russian diplomata 
took up their quest for a Middle 
East peace plan.

Sir Ivone Kirkpatrick, perma
nent head of the Foreign Office, 
conferred for two hours with An
drei Gromyko, Soviet deputy for
eign minister. They were working 
to a directive given them yester
day by Eden and his Soviet 
guests.

Margaret Becomes Bride 
In Simple Church Rifes

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 21 
ifl—Margaret Truman and Clifton 
Daniel Jr., were married today 
in a simple ceremony at Trinity 
Episcopal church.

Only close relatives and friends 
watched as the 32-year-old daugh
ter of former President Harry S. 
Truman became the bride of the 
43-year-old assistant to the foreign 
editor of the New York Times.

A crowd estimated by police at 
1,000 greeted the happy couple as 
they stepped out into the bright 
sunshine of a warm spring day.

Margaret and Cliff came out of 
the church arm in arm, walked 
the four steps down to the side
walk and p o ^  briefly for photog
raphers.

Then a black limousine whisked 
them away to the reception at the 
Truman’s big white home—the 
former "L ittle White House.”

The crowd surged forward as 
the new Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
came out of the church and dis
persed immediately after the 
bride and groom drove away.

The church was beautifully dec
orated in green fern and white 
flowers.

Only Margaret’s parents, for
mer President and Mrs. Harry S. 
Truman; Daniel’s parents from

Zebulon, N.C.; and other imme
diate members of the families — 
plus a few others, including Viet- 
ta Garr, the long-time 'Truman 
housekeeper — were present as 
guests.

It was the kind of wedding cere
mony that Margaret insisted upon. 
It was the same kind of wedding 
ceremony that any small town 
girl in any small town, U. S. A., 
could have.

Margaret resisted — "and we 
Trumans can be stubborn,”  she 
often has said—tl;e natural trend 
resulting from the big influx of 
reporters, photographers, radio- 
TV commentators — to turn the 
wedding into a gala event.

In her days In the White Houie, 
she became accustomed to pub
lic attention, and as a concert 
singer and radio-TV star she has 

I courted public applause. But from 
the day last month her engage
ment was announced, she had 
firmly said her marriage would 
be private.

But Margaret finally agreed to 
a limited number of news report
ers on a pooled basis at the cere- 

, mony and at the small reception 
, afterward in the Trumans’ big old- 
I fashioned home.
I This is the first marriage for

Boys Turn To Shops In 
Building Soap-Box Racers

Texas U. Students 
Vote On Building

AUSTIN, April 21 (g*-The Unl- 
versity of Texas will have a new 
afr-cenditl«M<l $3,131,000 Uaioa 
building if the students say " y w ”  
at an electioa. They will vote next 
week on whether to raise their 
own compubory $1 a semaetar 
union fee to SI The increase 
would finance and operate a new 
Uniou building.

Soap box aacers started taking 
shape Saturday at the high school 
woodworking shops as the first 
"shop day" was held for the 1956 
Soap Box Derby.

Nine boys UxA advantage of the 
power tools to start fashioning 
floorboards, bulkheads and axle- 
trees for the cars they'll run in 
Big Spring's derby July 4.

Among them may have been the 
boy destined to win the city cham
pionship and represent Big Spring 
at the AU-Am^can Soap Box 
Derby in Akron. O.. in August

Some of the parts turned out Sat
urday looked like the makin's of 
speedy racers.

Displaying ingenuity that match
ed their enthusiasm, the boys start
ing work Saturday turned up with 
everything from cabinet topping to 
big sheets of one-inch plywood 
from which to construct the foun
dations—floorboards—of their rac
ing coasters

Avery Falkner Jr., who won the 
prize for the best-constructed car 
last year, appeared to be shooting 
for Uw same prize again this year 
He also bad his mind on the city 
cbampioiiship and that trip to 
Akron as he sketched out his plans 
for a sleek, sturdy car.

Avery and his brother, Johnny, 
who’ll be in his first races this 
year, were using long slabs of 
cabinet top for floorboards. Both

were planning s l im ,  low-slung 
racers.

They held an advantage over 
some of the other boys who be
cause of their larger size were hav- 
uig to design bulkier racers. Ron
nie Hamby had the largest car 
under construction Saturday, but 
was avoiding excessive weight by 
using a big sheet of lightweight 
plywood for his floorboard. Ronnie 
won sixth place in the local derby 
last year.

Also uetng one-inch plywood for 
their floorboards were Troy and 
Doyce Wilhite. Ronnie Jeter, Ken- 
neOi Sloan. David Spradling and 
David Haley.

Some of the boys completed their 
floor pieces and started sawing out 
bulkheads and axletrees. Assisting 
the group with work on the power 
tools were I<ouis Maneely, high 
school shop Instructor, and Loyd 
Wooten of Tidwell Chevrolet Com
pany, one of the Derby sporaors.

A larger turnout is expected the 
next two Saturdays for the final 
pre-Derby shop days. Wooten said. 
He also reported that all but six of 
the 56 boys entered in the race 
have secured wheels for their cars. 
The other six are urged to pick up 
their wheel sets as soon as possi
ble if they intend to build racers.

F ive eetj of whoela also ^ v e  
gone to Colorado City where that 
number of boys have entered the 
Big Spring races.

Be Sure To Attend “ An Evening With Clurlee Leughton”  City Auditorium, Wednesday, May 3

© p r i n g a dreaaea.

step
® m a r ”t J y

Into
s u m m e r

Crisp Clean Lines . . . distingulihcd Marion 
IfcCoy'a slender shsR of silk-and-cotton. 
It's wing collar flares away from the neck
line. fitted in with a rose tucked to one 
side. Sleeves are wee extensiona, and a 
slot seam streaks down the front Both 
bodice and skirt are omamentM with 
bound slot seams, finished off with em
broidered arrows, the waist marked with 
a covered, contoured belt.

29.95

Right on the dot for Summer . . . Marion McCoy*x 
aheath in polished cotton twill. Polka dot s ^ .  
shantung in two colors forms the ties which dip to 
a deep bandana V at the back. Wide and winged 
is the collar, above a slashed neckline, the bodice 
fastening with ocean pearl buttons and bound but
tonholes. Caps cover the shoulder lips tn lieu of 
sleeves, and there is a double box-pleated panel 
down the bodice back. Slim skirt is softened with 
peg pockets, and the contoured belt Is fabric 
c o v e r t .

35.00

I f  you like fine things

Margaret and Clifton. She is 32 
and he 43.

Margaret, who has n e v e r  
thought she looked well in white, 
wore a wedding gown of 17th cen
tury beige Venetian lace and 25 
yards of matening pleated tulle.

It was ankle length and had 
three-quarter sleeves.

The gown was designed by 
Micol Fontana of Rome, who per
sonally brought the dress to this 
country. She was one of the few 
guests outside the family at the 
wedding ceremony. There was a 
special reason—

Margaret was wearing a dinner 
dress of night blue silk organza, 
designed by Fontana, the night in 
New York last November when 
she first met Cliff.

The couple arranged to start 
their honeymoon by train, leaving 
Kansas City for Chicago on the 
Santa Fe ’s Chief tonight.

They will transfer to a plane 
at Chicago Sunday morning for 
Miami, second leg of the trip to 
Nassau.

Margaret wore a head dress of 
the same beige lace as in her 
gown and a shoulder length veil.

Instead of a bridal bouquet, she 
carried a small prayer book given 
her by her Grandmother Wallace 
when she was confirmed in 1940. 
Mrs. E. W. Wallace, Mrs. Tru
man’s mother, died in 1952.

Mrs. Truman wore an embroi
dered gray Swiss silk dress.

Margaret had two attendants— 
Mrs. William Coleman Brandon of 
Kansas City, and Mrs. John Hor
ton of Loa Angeles, the former 
Dnicie Snyder, daughter of John 
Snyder, aecretary of the Treasury 
in the Truman administration.

Margaret had been a brides
maid in both their weddings.

Daniel was attended by John 
Knox Barrow of Ahoskie. N. C., 
a lumber mill operator who grew 
up with Daniel in Zebulon. N. C. 
They were college roommates and 
fraternity brothers at the Univer-' 
sity of North Carolina.

The ushers were Turner Cat- 
ledge, managing editor af the New 
York Times; and George Backer. { 
a former president and editor o f ' 
the New York Post It was in th e ' 
Backers’ home that Margaret and 
Cliff met.

The Episcopal wedding cere
mony, simple and reverent, was 
performed by the Rev. Patric Hut
ton. It was a single ring ceremony 
and the word "obey”  was not used.

Daniel wore an oxford gray 
jacket over a gray weskit and 
shepherd's plaid trousers with tiny 
b la ^  and white checks. His t ie ; 
was gray. 1

Truman, the best man and the 
ushers were in semilormal day-1 
time suits of striped pants, gray | 
weskit and oxford gray jackets. I

Telephone Co. 
President Dies 
In New York

GARDEN CITY, N. Y .. AprU 21 
(Jv—William Henry Harrison, 63. 
president of International Tele
phone & Telegraph Corp., died to
day at his home of a heart ail
ment.

Harrison went to the IT4T  in 
September 1948 from the Ameri
can Telephone 4 Telegraph Co. 
where he had been serving as vice 
president in charge of operations 
and engineering.

Born in Brooklyn in 1892, he be
gan his communications career 
with the New York Telephone Co. 
in 1909.

During World War II  he was 
commissioned a colonel in the 
Army and rose to the rank of 
major general.

He leaves his widow, the former 
Mabel Gilchrist Ouchterloney, and 
two sons, William Henry Harrison 
Jr. of Barrington, 111., and Dr, J. 
Grant Harrison of Garden City.

3 Plead Guilty 
In County Court

Willie Tyler, charged with il- 
legal transportation of intoxicat
ing liquors, pleaded not guilty be
fore County Judge R. H. Weaver 
Saturday. His bond was set.

A few minutes later he request
ed to be brought before the court 
again. This time he withdrew his 
plea of not guilty and pleaded 
guilty. Judge Weaver sentenced 
him to pay a fine of $100.

Ocie .Mitchell, charged w i t h  
driving a car while intoxicated, 
pleaded guilty. He was fined $75 
and sentenced to serve three days 
in the county jail.

A fine of $100 was a.sscssed 
again.st Henry Ivy for transporting 
Uquor. Ivy, too, pleaded guilty.

rko Bell System presents

m mfrom. ^
D E E N lC K
The counterfeit captain who 
ridiculed the Kai*r/s armf.

Trw*4j#e

Telephone Time
wM nm w tom* Nnarn 

Today, 5;30 p.m. Chsnnol 4

A g a i n . . .t h e  traditio nal 
grodw otioe g i^  it

^iStnam lite Samsonlta
Luggage

It'f ftrongett...smortest**.the 
most popular luggago In tbo world

•  Strong enough to stand onl 

o 7 '’better-thon-leathar” finiihetl 
o Hold more dolhat in less ipoael 
O AAodero spedoWy-boton—d hondUi 
O Dust—and damp-proof dotwret 
o Olve |]gg pieeai for Ims thon you'd oapact 

to pay for gny of such fine qvelltyl

rO >  N IM
A ustrt touaNtm .........................................t r joa HKurt Two4vina..........................................sasae
c Mitrt outck taipfae.............................................$tejo

fO a  N IB
0 LAMU' wAioeoae......................................... m m
1 lAOin' O’N in .......................................................l ie  JO
f TIAIN CAM ........................................................ $17J0

feet tbewnt
Nrwwl OXke . . . $17J0 HMt-lt-AR Caw . . . I3S.00
Hwd Wwarake . . . $3500 Hw B a t ..................$15^0
eaBami Cow . . .  . $17JO V.IJ. Caw................$tfJ0

4
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Desk '̂And Derrick 
In Regional Meet

• \ 5  ̂V V\* ^

: j L .  ..............

TWO OFFICERS, TWO MEMBERS of the Midland Desk and Derrick Chib make their plans for the Region Five meeting here this 
weekend. From left to right, they are Cleva Jo Hill, Betty Nell, vice president, Loretta Hall, president, and Sunny Black.

WE LL TAKE THIS ROUTE plan member* of the Hobb*. N. M.. Desk and Derrick Gub 
in preparing to attend the meeting of Region Five here this weekend. While Ann Moore 
plots the course on a highway map. Mrs. Dorothy Hall talks on the telephone to one of 
the other four merrroers wHo will accompany this group. Mrs. Jo Landusky, third from, 
left, and Mrs. Jackie Nelson are more interested in travel than in the telephone conver
sation.

rWO PREXIES of the Amaril
lo Desk and Derrick Club ar* 
Cleella Wilkinson, at left, in 
photo above, and Dorothy Gar
rett. Miss Wilkinson, who is 
representing her c l u b  this 
Weekend at the Region Five 
meeting, is incoming preti- 
dent. Miss Garrett served in 
the office in 1955.

RESERVATION R E Q U E S T  
was supervised by Lois Went* 
sell, center, (photo at left) and 
Joy Heil as Marjorie Robert* 
son typed it for the three. 
Members of the Roswell Desk 
and Derrick Gub, they are at* 
tending the meeting of Region 
Five of the organization here 
this weekend.

KEEP UP WITH THIS NAME 
TAG says Mrs. Billie Belcher, 
treasurer of the San Angelo 
Desk and Derrick Club, as she 
“ brands”  the officers of the 
group, in photo below. This is 
in preparation for attendance 
at the Regional Five meeting 
being held here this weekend. 
From left to right, officers are 
Mrs. Pat S m i t h ,  president, 
Mrs. Louise Limmroth. secre
tary, Mrs. Mayme Daniel, vice 
president, and Mrs. Belcher.

NECESSARY INFORMATION is being gathered in Borger by members of that 
Desk and Derrick Gub who are representing the club thi.s weekend at the Region 
Five meeting here. Seated is the president, Blanche Tipton, checking a report. At 
left is Eve Scott, scanning a report with Josephine Word, while Yolanda Culp 
and Blanche Miller concentrate on the president's material.
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Dig Those Mixed-Up 
Foods! They're Good!

Inside Big Spring
Mr. aad Mra. D. R. Barra add a laak at the local paper te their turrey of their new home town. The 
Boren* are from Peco* and are makiag their home at IMS Ranneli with Mr*. Puff, their cat.

Borens Like To Look 
Over New Home Here

Stag Night Slated 
For Country Club

Every time Mr. and Mr*. D. R. 
Boren drive to town they take a dif
ferent route in order to tee a new 
part of B if Sprinf.

That’s one way the couple for
merly of Pecos, is getting settled 
in their new home, 1905 Runnels.

Boren, branch manager of Uni
versal e r r ,  has already been wel
comed by a former schoolmate he 
ran into by chance. Now he is a 
member of the Junior Giamber of 
Commerce.

“ We are both joiners at heart." 
said Mrs. Boren, voted P e c o s  
Woman of the Month for her Beta 
Sigma Phi. garden aixl study club 
work and her actl\itles as high 
school home economics teacher. 
Boren Is also a former Lion.

The Borens are also making 
themselves at home here outdoor- 
wise. A garden and flowers have 
already been planted and a port
able griD has s e e n  service in 
the back yard. Charcoal broiUng 
chicken, a half for each guest, and 
frying hamburgers is Boren's job. 
Mrs. Boren fixe* a bot vegetable 
and tosses a salad.

"The fun of eating outside make* 
up for any extra work it involves." 
she said.

Despite their ea.*y adjustment 
here. Mrs. Boren stiU gets a lump 
in her throat when she passes a 
schooL The girts she taught in her

first class at Pecos will graduate 
from high school this year.

“ But 1 guess it's time for me 
to graduate with them and retire 
to be a housewife.”  she said

Both Borens were graduated from 
Sudan High School and attended 
Texas Tech. Boren served two 
years during World War 11 and was 
recalled during the Korean War to 
teach B29 flying at Randolph Field 
in San Antonio.

Buffet For Official 
Held In Trego Home

stag night with "dominoes and 
chow" will be the attraction Fri
day evening at the Big Spring 
Country Chib

Balancing this nighl. however, 
the club is open Tu cs^y  for Ladies 
Golf Day. A change in the program 
.scheduln hors d' oeuvres on Sun
day afternoon from 4 to 7 instead 
of on Saturday as has been the 
case previously.

HD Clubs' First Aid

An informal buffet dHiner hon
ored State Comptroller Robert Cal
vert In the hoine of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Trego. 1910 Pennylsvania. 
Thursday night.

Guests were members of the lo
cal office staff and their wives 
Trego is director of the office here 
Calvert was In Big Spring over
night on business Red Amaryllis 
were used in floral arrangements

Members of the home demon
stration clubs of the county will 
met at 2 p.m. Wednesday for a 
First Aid course. Sponsored by the 
Civil Defense Committee of the 
HD Council, the course will be 
taught in the office of the county 
agent in the courthouse All mem
bers are urged to attend this meet
ing

By ANNE LeFEVER
When the various mixes began 

appearing on the shelves of food 
stores, how did you receive them?

Chances are you said they were 
“ for lazy folk”  or that you could 
prepare the food better in your 
own way. Maybe you have “ eaten 
those words” —as well as some of 
the mixes—maybe not.

At any rate, it seems that mixes 
are here to stay, and for the ca
reer woman, especially, that is a 
boon. Besides the saving of time 
in the preparation of food, there is 
less danger of failures if direc
tions are followed.

t:OK VARIETY
If you're a venturesome soul who 

likes to add her own special touch 
in cooking—and let's hope you are, 
ttiere are numerous w a y s  to 
change or dress up the basic mix
es

P'or a loaf of delicious nut bread, 
add a cup of chopped nuts to bis
cuit mix, which has been com
bined with a bit of sugar and an 
egg. Sugar and eggs are also add
ed to the mix for an easily made 
upsidedown cake. Directions for 
these quick dishes are printed on 
the mix container.

And such a variety of changes 
in cake mixes! Wishing “ to get 
into the act,”  a cooking oil com
pany now suggest the addition of 
the oil to any of the cake mixes 
except angel food and sponge 
cake. This will make the coke 
moist for a longer period of time, 
it is said

The addition of peanut butter to 
white cake mix will make a new 
friend in the line of desserts. Or. 
try adding mashed banana to the 
batter. Like a richer cake? Then 
chop nuts and dates fine and add 
to the spice mix.

For chocolate mixes, I some
times substitute strong coffee for 
the Uquid called for in the regular 
recipe. This gives the cake a 
mocha flavor. A tea.spoon of vanil
la or almond extract, or a combi
nation of both, will enhance the 
taste of cakes or the frostings used 
on them.

FRO.STING.S
Who hasn't, at some time, had 

a failure in making fluffy white 
icing for her cake'* There * a mix 
on the market to be used "as is." 
or changed to suit the cook's fancy 
Add nuts or cherries, or both, and 
you have beauty as well as flavor

Other variations include a sprin- 
le over the top of coconut, slivered 
almonds, crushed peppermint can
dy or shavings of chorolate. Choc
olate chips may be added just be
fore spreading the frosting if you 
like

Chocolate chips might also be 
added to gingerbread mix. This 
mix and brownie mix may be var
ied by using them for cupcakes or 
drop cookies

You'll find a pound cake mix now

on the shelf at the grocer's. For 
something different, make the ^ t -  
ter as directed and then halt it; 
add cocoa to one half and leave 
the other plain. After putting both 
batters in the pan, stir gently to 
make streaks of both intermingle.

Lemon juice and grated rind will 
give another taste to the pound 
cake, as will your favorite sp ice- 
mace, nutmeg or allspice.

FOR A  CASSEROLE
Do you use the hush puppy mix? 

Try adding it to a combination of 
ground meat, chopped onion, whole 
kernel corn and canned tomatoes. 
Serve as a casserole with a tossed 
salad.

Pie crusts are ready-mixed for 
you as are the fillings. The latter 
may te  disguised by the additions 
of fruits, dates and nuts, bananas, 
spices or chocolate chips. Differ
ent kinds of crushed fruit may te 
used in the ice cream mixes, while 
fruit juice added to sherbet mixes 
can add variety each time you 
serve it.

Cheese, nuts, blueberries, crisp 
bacon and whole kernel corn are 
a few of the tasty variations for 
pancake or waffle mix. Try the 
pizza mix as it comes from the 
box or add ground beef or tiny 
bits of chicken to it.

OTHER MIXES
There are cornbread m i x e s ,  

those for drinks, some for pud
dings, and a blueberry muffin mix. 
Soup mixes are time and labor 
savers. Onion soup, combined with 
sour cream makes a good dip for 
an appetizer. That soup when 
sprinkled over the top of a roast 
before cooking it, adds a piquant 
flavor.

Salads take on new life when 
served with "your own”  dressing, 
made by adding vinegar and salad 
oil to one of the salad mixes now- 
available.

Whatever mix you c h o o s e ,  
there'll probably te  some little 
trick or addition to make it "sin
cerely yours"

Music Club 
To Present 
Musicole

Mrs. Richard Patterson win en
ter three paintings in the South 
Plains Art Guild Membership Show 
at Texas Tech. The two-week ex
hibition begin.* Sunday. Mrs. Pat

terson also receivad rtoognition re
cently In Southern Artists Maga
zines and has been appointed re
gional chairman of Texas Fine Arts 
Association.

“ Texas Composers and T h e i r  
Music”  will be the subject of a 
discussion by Mrs. T. A. Mitchel' 
for members of the Music Stud} 
Club and their guests Tuesday 
evening. She will te  presented in 
the auditorium of Howard County 
Junior College at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Mitchell, a resident of Fort 
Worth, is state chairman of the 
Texas Composers’ Guild.

Appearing on the same program 
will te  Harriett Emerson, violinist. | 
also of Fort Worth. A graduate of 
the University of Texas, M i s s  
Emerson has been studying with 
Emmanuel Ondrick of Boston and 
New York. She has appeared on 
television and radio stations and 
is now preparing for a European 
tour.

Joe Bratcher, accompanist for 
the Fort Worth Civic Opera, will 
play the accompaniment for Miss 
Emerson.

The program will include Alleg
ro, by Fiocco; LaChasse by Mon- 
donville, and Caprice, No. 28, by 
Fiorello - Ondrich. Selections by 
Texas composers will te  Reminisc
ence, by Forrest Goodenough; 
Plaint, by Sister M. Elaine: Ron
do in E Minor, by Louis Butler 
and The Harmonica Player by- 
David Guion.

o w e  Has Bridge 
Party And Buffet

Members of Block Two of the O f-. 
ficers' Wives' Club ser\ed refresh
ments buffet style at a bridge 
party Thursday afternoon. The 
o w e  met at the Officers' Club.

W inner in the bridge games was , 
Mrs. E. V. Coggins; second high 
scorer was Mrs. Jerry Welsh.

In the Intermediate b r i d g e  
games. Mrs. it C. Jordon was win
ner. and the canasta prize went 
to Mrs. J. G. Mills.

Special prizes were won by M rs..
A J. Conoscenti. Mrs. Earl Peck .'
Mrs Robert Blacker and Mrs, N. 
H Thomas.

■A

ROYAL
TREATMENT
W IT H  R O Y A L  J E L L Y  O F  T H E  Q U E E N  BEE

Vitalizing Royal Jelly, beauty diet of the 
Queen Bee, is the miraculous substance 
in DuBarry Royal Treutment . — 
Cream. Applied nightly, its 
moisturizing action awakens 
skin to dewy freshness, gives 
it a lovely, youthful glow 
that lasts through the day.
Adopt the Queen Bee Beauty 
Diet for your Beauty 
Treatment, today!

fSWUJO
fim  tsjt

BELL'S
11th PLACE PHARMACY

1103 11th Place Dial 4-7001

If It Ever Rains
A colorful plasttc wastebasket 

makes a handy container for wet 
umbrellas It may te  put back In 
its proper place after the c o m 
pany d ra fts

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel

Lafe-savlag facts la this book 
"The Troth AhMt Cancer”

Ten Narth Frederick
r«aa O'Hsrm
DectM- Kate
A. ComMidlM
A Nlflil T« Remrinber

taortf
Far Mather's Day: "All Of

Talephona 4 Îg2l 
receiving aatiaaal pahUcIty 
by C. 8. Cameraa, M.D.

The Will Ta BeUeve
MarttM BAch
Who I* WiM In The BIhle 
rrsnt a MrM
In Taae W'llb The InflnHa
a. W TrlM

The Women la The BIMe"

SM

1 »

tM

Live . . . Comfortably . . . Quietly with

beautiful wall to wall carpet . . .

0

GILBERTS

SPRING SHOE SALE
M ONDAY-TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY- 9 a.m.
WOMEN'S N ATION ALLY ADVERTISED SPRING SHOES 

FROM REGULAR STOCK A T BIG SAVINGS!

What lucki Right now whan you want tham most . . . 
all tha nawttf, most axciting and flattaring «hoa 
ailhouatta* you'va baan admiring . . .  to many ax- 
clutivac you'va »aan in Vogua and Madamei»alla. 
Hurry for bait Mlaction, rara valuail

T t li STYLES: Oparai, Clings, Sandals, avary haight of 
haal and w^gal

Special Group

Regular

te 9.95

THE LEATHERS: Calfl PatantI Corkattai Clova Laatharl 
Kalf-A-Lopal

THE COLORS: BlackI NavyI Radi Baigai GraanI Pink! 
Pala Blual Yallowl

No Layaways, Plaasal AH Salat Finall

^  SHOES
Mrs. Patti Gilbart, Ownar 

(Across Straat Prom Courthousa) 
108 W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

Carpet ADDS so much to your home

. and the cost is so small

$
Wall to wall carpet installed with pad, start at 6.95 Sq. Yd.

36 MONTHS TO PAY Good Housekeeping
Come in tomorrow and see the many, many beauti

ful colon and patterns at the Good Housekeeping 

Shop . . . Add color . . . take away noises . . . Add 

beauty . . . with luxurious wall to wall carpet . . . 

Let the friendly folk at Good Housekeeping Shop 

help you . . .

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
907 Johnson Dial 4-2832
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'Former Resident 
Is Member Of 
\ Musical Comedy
! Hclon Blount, talented singer 
I who received her first training in 
Big Spring, is a member of the 
cast of a new musical comedy due 
to open on Broadway May 3.

The show is Frank Loeser’s pro
duction of “ Most Happy Fella." 
Miss Blount has a part in t h e  
chorus and also is understudy to 
one of the principal players in the 
cast.

She has been with "Most Happy 
Fella,”  during tryouts in Philadel
phia recently.

Helon is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Blount, for many years 
residents of Big Spring and now 
living in Austin. The Blounts are 
here visiting friends over the week
end. Blount, formerly with Texas 
Electric Service Company, now .is 
associated with the Lower Colo
rado River Authority.

Helon, who is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, later studied 
at the University of Texas and in 
New York.

Oi&i/ti

D. Kef Buyer Licks 
Reporter Problem

David Kcfauser, 10, only son of 
Sen and Mrs. Estes Kefauver, has 
a stock answer for all the “ iffy " 
questions, like “ would you like to 
live in the White House”  shot at 
him by reporters these days.

“ Yes and No.”  it is. and he says 
he thought it up himself.

He did admit to one newman 
however he had no intention of 
following his father into politics, 
lie's going to be a farmer.

FOR JUNIOR SIZES
Princess Silhouette Is 
Featured In Coat Dress

Anne Klein, the bright designer | 
for Junior Sophisticates, forecasts | 
great success for her double breast- 
^  coat dress. Young and sophisti- I 
rated all at once, it features a 
flared p r i n c e s s  silhouette with 
notched collar and flap pockets.

The center back of the s k i r t  
opens out into an inverted pleat, 
arrested at the waist line with a 
narrow martingale. A hand cut pat
tern with precise perforations, it's 
easy to make in either version.

Choose linen, novelty cottons, 
shantung, cords, or pique for the 
sleeveless model; faille, plain or 
printed silk, wool c r e p e ,  light
weight tweed.s or worsteds for the 
other. Contra.st for the collar on 
the short sleese version might be 1 
vclw'teen. faille, linen or pique de 
pending on dress fabric

Maine Town 
Has Battle 
Of Sexes

WATERFORD. Maine. - I n  Wa
terford. women go to the right and 
men to the leR. and nobody knows 
Wfhy I

A recent town meeting in thu 
rural community of 828 residents 
marked the I3th anniversaiy of 
sex segregation at governmental 
sessions In the tiny town hall on 
the shore of picturesque L a k e  
Keoka

For some unexplainable reason 
the first group of women to at
tend a business session in town 
hall here, turned to the right when 
they entered the unpapered, pla- 
aierwall room and seated them
selves on the hard wooden bench
es running lengthways of t h e  
building

The mep remained on the left 
Bide of a box-stove placed in t ie  
exact center of Iho meeting hall 
From the stove to one end of the 
building ran a lengthy stovepipe 
which has apparently served as 
the dividing line

Unly once during the past quar
ter of s century did the women 
have the temerity to break the 
unexplainable tradition That was 
when they were fighting among 
themselves so fiercely that they 
had no other choice.

Back in the late 40's. motliers 
of Waterford City — the town’s 
center — demand^ that a planned 
consolidated school he biiilt be
tween the "C ity”  and a village 
end of the town called the “ F lat."

The “ Flat”  women wanted the 
school erected between their vil
lage and North Waterford. The 
situation was so tense that the 
two groups didn't even speak to 
each other A special town meet
ing was called

On the morning of the big ses
sion the ' City”  women arrived 
bright and early and took their 
acmstomed seats on the distaif 
Side of the room

Arriving in a body shortly 
thereafter, the “ Flat ’ women de
cided they would rather mingle 
with the men than sit with their 
opponents. They filed to tho left.

"The “ City”  folks lost their bat
tle after a torrid disciis.sion. The 
school was built between the “ Flat”  
and North Waterford in IMO.

Now things are back to normal 
— and sex segregation prevails in 
Waterford

This hand cut. custom made pat- i 
tern is not standard sized but is I 
the only pattern available with ex-  ̂
elusive designers retail a i z i n g | 
measurements for a more accurate 
fit. better styUng. less altering 
Open perforations for easy mark
ings without damaging tissue; also 
time saving, fabric saving, money 
saving: no tracing wheel or car
bon paper needed; easy to follow 
instructions for beginners 

From this chart select the size 
best for you. Size 9 bust 33‘i. 
waist 134. hips 344 inches; length 
from nape of neck to waist 16 
inches. Size 11 bust 344. waist 
144, hips 354 inches; length from 
nape of neck to wai.vt 16v« inches 
Size 13 bust 36. wasit 26. hips T7 
inches; length from nape of neck 
to waist 164 inches Size 15 bust 
374. wasit 174. hips 384 inches: 
length from nape of neck to waist 
164 inches. Size 17 bust 39, waist 
40 inches; length from nape of 
neck to waist 17 inches 

Size 13 requires 64 yards o f ! 
36-inch material for coat dress with I 
sleeves and contrasting collar In-1 
terfacing requires 14 yards of 35-1 
inch material i

To order Pattern No 1260 state I 
size, enclose $1 00 Airmail han-' 
dling requires 25 cents extra.

Address American Designer Pat , 
ternl. P. 0  Box 535. G P O Dept | 
B-S. New York 1. N. Y. 144-page, 
Pattern Booklet X II-50 cent.s If 
paid by check add 4 cents 'N ex t' 
week look for Spadea's American • 
Designer Pattern by David Good-1 
stein.) I

B&PW To Convene i
Business and Professonal Women | 

will meet at 7 p m Monday at Set-1 
ties Hotel for a dinner and bust-1 
ne.ss ses.sion instead of Tuesday, the < 
regular meeting day. |

I
Store Now . . . 

Pay
Next Fall! 

SANITONE CLEANING
mn4

STORAGE SERVICE
givtt you loadi of room 

for soosonoblo clothos

W h y  cluner up precious closet j  
space with clothes you won’t j 
be using for months.  ̂ Let us 
clean and store them now, i 
and return them spotless and 
new looking when you need 
them again. M eanwhile— 
plenty of closet space for the 
things you wear from day to 
day. Call us today.

FASHION
CLEANERS

lOS W . 4lh D ill 4 4 l n

/ S i

I

8 - D A Y  IM P O R T E D  
C H IM E  C L O C K

Chimes the Full Hour and 
Once on the H alf Hour!

2832

Eager Beaver Club
Making Red Cross bandages 

was the occupation of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing Club Friday after
noon at the home of Mri. H. D.l 
Bruton. Nine attended the meet
ing with two guesta. Mrs. W. H.| 
Morgan and Mrs. Hollis Yates { 
The next meeting wiU be Hi the I 
home of Mrs. R G Burnet, 709j 
Douglas.

TUtptrftet Hmekrtper /eeftire* tn 
g-day fully guuraniefi jtwrlltd 
movement. Crocefullj ttrled olong 
iht linet of the retivenaonal montel 
elotk. Adit rkorm to every home 
with iu  highly poltihed, richly 
groined genuine mohoginy or mol- 
nut venoert. Don’t mitt it ot this 
lorn price.

$ 2 4
Hbr toty Termtf

I M  at Mala Dial 4-8371

APRI L  
VAL UE  
E VE NT !

Starts Tomorrow . . . Big Values For The 
Little Fellows-Many Speciol Reductions Too!

w

V..., .

. I ' t  ' i  4 ^

/^Regulor 29.85 Value 
BOTH FOR ONLY

- J*'

r .

N E W  S U M M E R  
P L A Y W E A R  I

InfonH'

Creepers
StXM 

9.12-18 
M«.

Solid color cotton twill 
erttp ers  with prmt.d 
Irirrmied bib end pocket. 
2 vnopper crotch opening 
end odiuitoble (houlder 
ttropi.

Lr ■
i •**•♦**"' • • ♦ Hardwood CeoatnicHoo
 ̂ f i f i  afae^cefe wOh one drop iftft Linked metal ipHne 

b ^ te m fw  e*tm ^ f o t t .  Nursery dasign decals on 
MtOpaneled endi. Two Meh eoey mUint aestert. Slurd. 
Hy cenftructed tt maiife lartg, totufociofy service k v  
♦a esismhis. Far Mantt la 5 yean eld.

I

\ SOFT COMFORTAILI 42 COIL MATTRIS8
I Wetetproof piotNc sewered wHh nursery dseiorw. Seal 

buNen tuft 42 cod kmenpring esnsltuctlan far eatra 
•ear and comfort. Owoaa from pink or biue Ftfa 

’ rapulor crib.

♦ 4- .

For In fo o ti to 5 Yeo rt O M

• : -i

Infants', Boys’ and Girls* 
No'lron, 2-Fiaca

Diaper Sets

Drip dry mirocla crepe. Short 
sleeve locket, turn bock cof- 
ler, pearl button trim; plettK 
linod drip dry ponH Blue, 
nvoise, mint Sites 6. 12. 18 
month*. Indivlduolly boeed

Training Panties
Parfact For Tht Summar Months
• Pairs

$ 1 .0 0
Leag wearieg ret- 
taa paeU for Ike 
gresrieg y e ■ e g-
otot. I9r vahiee. 
Sizes t-ll.

A

Handmade Moccasins
Of Soft Glovo Loathar

98c
Pair

Attractively keed- 
rd a a d leetker 
trimmed. Aaaart- 
ed stylee, celere. 
81.49 ralaee.

'?)

In fon fa '
Ona-Ploca

Cotton kistt with anenal 
desipn on frartf. Flesftc 
lined pants, eleetictsed 
•etsl. J snap ctosch aperv- 
mg Fottal colors In wzee 
9, 12. I I  mortthe.

Child's Short Sleeve Polo Shirts
Cotton knits in fancy colors, stripes end 
modernistic dastgnv Crew neck, short 
sleeves, lorvg length. Weor like iron ond 
easy to keep cleon.

FOR

Little Girls' Can-Can

N y l o n  Slips
So deor to 0 little girl's heort . . .  it's 
os tossy ond swirly os big sister's! Nylon 
tricot top with dainty loce edge. S tiers, 
nylon ruffled. White only.

2 0 " x 4 0 "  Gauz e Diapers
We carwnt name Ihh fomous brorsd keceeee of oat 
miss this moneytoverl Otopers of fma aueUhr soft 0 
Oi baby shower gifts.

>, lev prtcal OenY 
trtoent goute. Ideal

PER
DOZEN

In Cellaphane Pack

V ' . ' ;

■P\

Child's Cotton Twill or Plitte

B o x e r  S h o r t s

— / gy V* wye PhHipftiiM Hand Meda

t ' i a / P  Dresses

PASTEL
SHADES

Dointv hond ambmtd- 
eied full length frervt 
design; scalloped nock 
end hem. Irtf^ 't size 
only.

FAIR

They're sa eoey le keep clean you should buy 
“ two-e-doy-ehonges" for your small fry. Solid enters 
with contresting tnm, assorted ttripcs, prints. Sizes 
I to 6.

PI’ITEO CRIB SHEETS 
SO Sftiiftra Mm IM_____

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan!

FASHION HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

- • * dL w 4* ' V'
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

Senior Day held the spotlight this 
week as seniors from several of 
the stnTounding schools attended. 
Registration began at eight o’clock, 
followed by openhouse in the Stu
dent Union Building, and a band 
concert featuring the Webb Air 
Force Band.

Then began the presentation of 
the “ Miss ^n io r Day," and Talent 
Contest entries. A barbecue dinner

was served for the visitors in the 
gymnasium.

Finalists tor the two contests 
were presented at 1 p.m. While the 
judges (five  officers from WAFB) 
made their final decisions, the 
audience was entertained by the 
HCJC choir. Winners were then 
presented.

First place winners were: San
dra Jennings, “ Miss Senior Day; 
and Eunice Freeman winner of the

For the world's 
nicest Graduate. . .

The world*s
greatest watch!

lUlOVA
-u p fin r

u t T N N in n N  
wsTca riieiswo m sm 

s s t a M i ( .n M w

•UlOVA*’2 r
*3|iwh.

tM M

CREDIT TERMS

hf Sm
■e awr aesevs «  
a. a  rnnMo co.
e*o«MBM< WHlSa

w m  n ’s
*  * ^ Y O U

221 Mala

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

CLYDE WATTS JR.. Mgr.
We Giee S&H Green Stamps

R A N K L I N ’ S
220 MAIN

Sacrifice By Manufacturer
Dwe Is wsetiwr IMs Sprtag. *Ms asaaefactwree 

farced la cHl Ua rciaplrte staeli af tlae eaaMy, haaS
e t » aH m sacrlflci.

WE CAN OFFER THESE SUITS TO YOU 
AT A 45% SAVINGI

MaSr Te SHI 
Regalarly far 4S.H

•  Newest Spriag 
Styles

•  Latest Fabrics aad

•  Finest Wsekasaasklp
•  Sises I to M

•  Imparted Fabrics 
Laamed la Great 
Britain

•  Pride la Fabric 
Dana Warsted Mllla

•  Martia Fiaa Ctotbas 
Haddersnetd Eag- 
Uad. AD WaH

•  Dlgalwaad Fabric 
Made In Great 
Biilala

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN

talent eontenst. Tlie day of featM- 
ties was then concluded.

A  slumber party was held in the 
home of Myrtice Q. Jones Friday 
night. Those attending were Sue 
Neal, Mary “ Skunk" Forehand, 
Margaret “ Hungry”  Pierce, Myma 
Sproul, and “ M yrt" Jones.

Best arishes to Lois Spivey and 
Tommy Hammond on their recent 
engagement. They have been a 
steady couple for sometime around 
the HCJC campus.

The tennis team journeyed to 
Plainview Tuesday and returned 
Wednesday evening. Single and dou
ble matches were played by Myr
tice Jones, Mary Forehand, Homer 
Lucas, Hollis l^ n a rd .

Doubles t e a m s  were Homer 
Lucas and J i m m y  Burkholder; 
Jimmy Castleberry and A1 Kloven; 
and Mary Forehand and Myrtice 
Jones. One girls singles match was 
won by “ Myrt,”  and one boj's dou
bles match was won by Lucas and 
Burkholder.

Plans are now being made for 
Ranch Day to be held next Friday 
at HCJC. Each organization on the 
campus will sponsor different ac
tivities.

Couples seen around town the 
past week are Sue Neal, Ray Rus
sell; Myma Sproul. Gene Quins; 
Yvonne Peterson, Silas Flournoy; 
Wilella Hanks. Marvin Wise; Mar
garet Pierce. Phil Stovall; Patty 
Gregory, Ernie Kennedy; Alice 
Ann Martin. Wiley Brown; CTau- 
dine Biftler, Buddy Mays; and 
Evelyn Cummings and H a r o l d  
Baker.

See you next weHiM

Sauce Has Lumps
Simple but scrumptious sauce for 

ham: Currant jelly mixed lightly 
with prepared mustard. Don’t try 
to nnix smooth; leave the Jelly 
lumpy.

Lamesa Artist Plans 
Book Of Paintings

By BETTYE CAMPBELL
LAMESA — A series of 58 paint- 

inu . done in oil by Mrs. Alyce 
h A  of Lamesa. will soon find its 
way into book form. These paint
ings, interpretations from the v i
sions in the Book of Revelations, 
are so beautifully done that a child 
could understand and appreciate 
them.

The completed series represents 
the life ambition of the 48-year- 
old self-taught artist. She estimates 
that 1,500 hours were spent on the 
actual painting of the series dur
ing the past four years. Even more 
time consuming was the research 
necessary to paint in authentic 
detail. When asked why she chose 
the Book of Revelations for this 
work, she stated that the question 
must bo answered from the reli
gious and the artistic standpoints. 
Both of them presented a definite 
challenge.

Mrs. Hart has been painting 
since she was 18 years old. She 
has been Mrs. George Hart since 
1928, has reared three sons, helped 
with a grocery store and service 
station, taught private art lessons 
and still has found time for her 
own creative work.

She told with pride of her son 
George who will be graduated from 
the University of Texas Medical 
School June 2. He will enter a 
special surgical school in Roches
ter. N. Y . in July.

Her second son. Bill. Is manager 
of the local Furr Food store and 
is the youngest manager in Tex
as. W o ^ ,  the youngest, is a sen
ior in Lamesa High School, where 
he was active in football.

In 1949. Mrs. Hart received the

Scoutmaster Key after 10 years as 
a Scoutmaster in Lamesa. She is 
the oflly woman in the South 
Plains Council to achieve the 
award and one of the few in the 
United States to have earned it.

Mrs. Hart’s love for sports, ani
mals and nature are evident in the 
collection of oils, pastels and water 
colors in the back of the store 
where she paints in spare mo
ments. A treasured scrap book is
filled with blue ribbons and ceMif-

e rT t.icates of exhibition and m 
The second vision of the 58 pictures 
from the Revelation Series won a 
certificate of award for an out
standing example of oils in 1953 at 
the National Amateur Art Festival 
in New York.

Plans of Mrs. Hart and her pub
lisher are to publish two books con
cerning the paintings this year. 
One will contain the paintings and 
Bible quotations in Revelations; the 
other will carry the research ma
terial and explanation.

Until the printing is complete.

SS-mnUmeter slides have b e e n  
made available for study by ‘ in
dividuals or groups. She is kept 
busy speaking and showing her 
slidM to d v ic  groups.

The paintings, which are valued 
at $50,000 are housed in tlie home 
of Mrs. Hart, who welcomes visi
tors wishing to see her interpreta
tions.

Could Be Good 
Husband Material

ALBUQl)ERQUE. N. M. —Signs 
of the hen-pecked future?

Mrs. Gwen Nickell, home eco
nomics teacher, is teaching boys at 
Lavaland School to cook.

The seventh and eighth graders 
have been making cookies, candy 
and cakes. Eventually, Mrs. Nick
ed hopes to show them how to 
prepare full meals.

She says the boys enjoy their 
culinary training.

Glaze Coffee Cake
You’D need to add about two 

tablespoons of hot water to a cup 
of sifted confectioners’ sugar if 
you are making a glaze for a cof
fee cake.

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 22, 1956
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Tussy Deodorants
#1 Hz m  wow on tf

5 0 $
•web plua tax

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 

Fryar, 1203 E. 6th, a girl, Kath
leen. weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces, 
at 8:20 p.m., Api^ 17.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Dunne. 2004 Gregg, a boy. Ger
ald Eugene, weighing 7 pouiids, I I  
ounces, at 8:81 a.m., April 17.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Beall, a boy, Joeeph PauL sreigh- 
Ing 7 pounds, 12 ounces, at 7:13 
p.m., April 17.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Arista, a girl. Sarah Helen, w e i^  
Ing 8 pounds, 8 ounces, at 1:55 
am.. Aixil IS.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
DaraeU Jr.. Coahoma, a girl. Wan
da Gay. weighing 8 pounds. 4 
ounces, at 5:15 a.m., April 18. 
COWPER CUNIC  k HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Young. Garden City, a boy, Den
nis Leroy, sreighing 8 pounds, at 
5 50 a m.. April 90.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Barber. 1307 Mulberry, a boy, 
Jackie Lynn, weighing 8 pounds. 
8 ounces, at 8:01 a.m., April 20.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. J Isen- 
berger, Odessa, a girl. E l l e n  
Louise, weighing 7 pounds. 6 
ounces, at 8.30 a m., April 30.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Corky 
Kruse. Ira. a boy. Perry Keith 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces, at 
4-45 a m . April 16.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. H 
Hunter, Colorado City, a boy, 
Mark ‘Iliotnas. weighing 7 pounds. 
8 ounces, at noon, April 16.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. HerscheD 
Matthies. 1008 N. Gregg, a girl. 
Judy Gale, weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces, at 12:19 p m , April 17 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

B on  to Mr. and Mrs. Ciaode 
Morris. Route 1. a girl, weighing
7 poimds. 74 ounces, at 5 19 p.m., 
.April 19

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J H.
Hensley, 8044 Nolan, a boy, John 
Larry, sreighing 5 pounds,
ounces, at 10:40 pm ., April 17.

Bora to Mr. arid Mrs. Craig 
Campbell. 1406 ’Tucson, a girl. 
Elizabeth Jean, weighing 8 pounds.
8 ouiKes. at 12 54 a m  . April 18 

Bora to Mr. artd Mrs. Richard
Thomas, 1306 College Avenue, a 
girl, Lisa Loreaite, weighing
pounds, 3 ounces, at 3 30 p.m., 
April II.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. H
Kingener, 301 Creighton, a girl, 
Sharon Ann, weigh ng 7 pounds. 
.^4 ounces, at 10-05 a m.. Apr l̂

Karen, at 1 pm . April 18. weigh
ing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Snd Lt. and Mrs. Louis 
. Rosenberg, 30044 Johnson, a 

boy, Michael Jamas, at 7:45 a.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 114 ounces

17.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  

Pitcock, 906 E. 14th, a bov, Paul 
Wataoo, weighing I  pounds. 14*4 
onrccs, at 11:25 p m., April 17

I..
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. O H

Stanfield, 1206 Lloyd Ave., a hoy, 
RusaeD Lynn, weighing 7 pourids 
11 ounces, at 8 49 p.m., April 17 

WEBB AIR FORCE BA.HC 
Dorn to A-lC and Mrs. William 

K. Freeman, Ellis Homes, a git I, 
Diana Kay, at 10 28 a m. April 
II. weighing 8 pounds 124 xinces 

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jon 
G. Speer, 1103 Pickens, a g i r l .  
Elizabeth Diane, at 9:54 p.m 
April 11, weighing 7 pounds < 
ounces.

Born to A-IC. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Mabey, Ellis Homes, a g i r l ,  
Kathene Lorraine, at 6 10 a.m., 
April 15, weighing 8 pounds 14 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Jonn 
P, Thoemmel, 1317 Sycamore, 
g!rl, Lou Ann, at 11:37 p.m.. Aorfl 
18, weighing 6 pounda 94  ounces 

Bora to Et-I. and Mrs. Albert 
G. Anderson, 416 E. 16th. a girl 
Chriaty Joan, at 8:20 p.m., April 
16, wrighing 6 pounds 10 ounces 

Bora to 2nd U . and M n. Rich
ard D. Hermanson, 1710 Main, 
girl. Christine May, at 1:06 a m 
April 17, weighing 7 pounds 34

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Blake 
B. Allred, Midland, a boy, Boyd 
Blake, at 9 35 p.m. April 17, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces 

Bora to A-IC and Mrs. John R 
Bobar, 1408 W. 8nd, ■ girl, Brenda

HbKt'S THE BIG PAINT-UP SPECIAL YOU CAN

[#> Get FREI
$2.58 ROLLER k TRAT

With Parehase Of 1 GsUm

Or Mors

SPRED SATIN
la  Oar Bcaatifal New Celer So-

GaL QL

loctloas . . .  Far Every Plea, 

Every Color Schema.

100% Latex Base Matching Seml-Gloss for Woedwerkl

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 GREGG DIAL 4-8181

snex
oeoooraiiH t ^

D E O D O R A f ^

Tuoay Cream Daotforaas. FTrtaoh»o acid-eoo-
trol formula. Helps protect againat acid-damago 
lo akin and cioth^ Stops perspiratioB odor 
instantiy! Cheeks perspiration moiatare. De
pendable aD-day protectkxi!

Tuaay N on -A o ia  •M ek  D aoC oraa t. With 
hesachloropbeno to aupprem odor-forming ba<v 
Seria. Glidm on easily__cools...dries at oncol

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

tw ice  as much

fo r  you r m oney 
w ith  ^

LeesT W IN K
looks twice the. rrumey 
costs only

\
E T U F T

Sq. Yd.
N  C A R P ®

*»y L E E S

Carpet so lovely and economical yooTl want it for 
your entire home. It has the same deep textured ap
pearance of carpets that c»st far more money. Made 
from heavy three ply yam that can take all the wear 
an active family can give iL It's even treated to re
sist soil . . . won't show footprints. Yes, practical but 
beautiful! D ght lovely decorator color combinations in 
fashion-wise tweeds. I t 's  carpet value fa r beyond 
your expectations . . .  beauty you'll dierish through 
the years.

Phone a i todayl 
W ell Tw t yoo in 
your home at yoor 
eonvetiiencp with a 
fall array of heaw- 
enly earpeta. Se« 
yo4ir future carpet 
in ita proper setting. 

DIAL 4-7901

Room size carpet for as little as:

r  M12' 12'X 12' in t o
e* > 15' 119.» 12* X 15' 159.18
9* a 18' 1M.18 12* X 18' 190.88

u a a  O U R  B A S Y  a U D O B T  FUAMI

JOIN IN THE DRIVE
'F IX UP THE HOME'

*?Toor Carpet Inttalleil By Factory Trained Expert**

1
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Says Anne: Greatest 
Beauty Secret Is Rest

i

I f ,
V -.

' . 'K

Want To Join Her Club?
L«TfIr Aanr Baxter learned whea ibc wai III the Importaace af 
relaxatioa. Now the waati to form a ‘Relaxatioa. lac.” dab. Aaae 
atarx la Allied ArtliU' ‘‘The Come Oa."

Fire Auxiliary 
Has 'Bonanza 
Basket' Friday

A ‘ ‘bonanza basket”  was the fea- 
tura of the afternoon meeting fur 
the Firemen's Auxiliary Friday 
in the home of Mrs. H. V. Crocker. 
Mra. Harvey Coffman waa coboat- 
eaa.

For the b a s k e t ,  members 
brought articles to be sold to other 
members. Proceeds from the sale 
went into the welfare fund of the 
club. Remaining articles will be 
sold to friends and neighbors of 
the club members.

During the aftemocMi the aromen 
worked on cancer bandages. Mrs. 
kUbson Taylor waa awarded a spe
cial prize Mrs R. T. Hale, 711 
San Antonio, will be the next host
ess with Mrs. Howard Dodd assist
ing her.

Hleven members and one guest 
attended the meeting.

No Pink Pachyderms?
White ek^an ts and purple don

keys joined forces in a bake and 
rummage sale put on by wives of 
RepubUcan and Democratic mem- 
hen of Congress for the benefit of 
their nonpartisis Congreasiooal 
Club's headquarten 1710 event 
which drew more than 1.000 custo- 
m en  was a eomplete sell-out by 
mld-aflemoon.

Martin Collects 
Elephants, Gavels

H o u s e  Minority Leader J o e  
Martin <R-Ma.ssl has an office 
collection of miniature elephants, 
symbol of his party. A carved 
wooden one, he says, was a gift 
of former President H a r r y  S. 
Truman.

He also has a little g r e e n  
donkey which stands out in th e ' 
collection he keeps on the mantel i 
over a fireplace in his office in ' 
the Capitol. It is not a Democratic 
donkey, he insists. He told a group 
of women visitors It is a WilOUe 
donkey given him when he was a manager of the late Wendell 
WiUkie's presidential campaign.

Martin also hae a collection of 
gavels, one srith a built-in bell
ringer which he once used to pound 
an end to the 13rd Congress when 
he was speaker.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD »  Anne Baxter Is 

a charming combination of brains 
and beauty. A grand-daughter of 
Frank Lloyd Wright, she has in
herited from this illustrious archi
tect his intellectual curiosity and 
drive. Anne throws herself with 
great enthusiasm into a pet proj
ect and at the moment she would 
love to form a club, ‘ ‘Relaxation, 
Inc."

‘ ‘Failure to get enough rest,”  
Anne told me as she poured a cup 
of tea in the attractive library of 
her Hollywood home, “ and driving 
oneself with a whip hand is the 
most destructive force in life. All 
the beauty externals in the world 
can’t hide the tension and weari
ness which pile up in one's face.

“ This was vividly illustrated to 
me on a TV program the other 
day,”  Anne explained. "A  famous 
m ^e-up man picked three women 
from a studio audience and did 
the before and after bit by chang
ing their hair-do's and make-up. 
As I watched them I thought how 
futile it is to try to hide tense 
muscles and a worried frown with 
cosmetics.

“ The greatest beauty secret In 
the world is rest. It is the funda
mental rule which must be follow
ed if you want to look well and feel 
well.

“ Relaxation is not easy today, 
especially for women who have 
multiple responsibilities. Our civil
ization is not geared for rest. The 
pioneer days are over but the hab
it of frowning upon the siesta still 
persists It is ridiculous, but many 
feel apologetic for taking a nap 
during the day.

“ Driving yourself with a whip 
hand all day until fatigue makes 
you fall asleep from exhaustion 
will cause you to wake up feeling 
tense and tired.

“ And as for sleeping pills — I 
don't believe in taking anything to 
make you sleep." said Anne with 
feeling. “ The only healthy way is

I to make the effort to relax before I trying to go to alsep.”
I “ What do you recommend for re
laxation?”  I  asked Anne who 
stars in “ Tbe Come On" for Al
lied Artists.

I “ Fatigue is quickly reflected in 
the face, and it is through the face 
that tension In the whole body can 
best be released." Anne explained.

“ Lie down, close your eyes and 
drop your jaw. Let it hang loose 
for a few minutes because it is 
impossible to have a tense face 
with a relaxed jaw. This really 
works," Anne insisted.

"And the more you put your, 
mind to it the more you are able, 
to let go aixl let down. i

“ There are three simple steps in I 
lightening fatigue. One: resolve not 
to get overtir^ ; Two: train your-| 
self to catch early signs of ten-i 
sion; Three: develop what I call 
a ‘duck’s back’ . I.«arn to allow 
small th l^s  to roll away. So much 
energy is wasted on irritating 
trifles.

“ Formerly when I tried to rest,
I  felt like the picture of Gulliver | 

I pinned down by a million tiny | 
strings while all the little people | 
swarmed over him. 1 felt as though 
there was no escaping from them.

“ When I became ill and I was 
forced to rest. I realized the de
struction of fatigue. It destroys 
your beauty, robs you of y o u r  
good disposition, reduces your abil-̂  
ity to think clearly. It can ruin 
your marriage your career, your 
health, your whole life.

“ I believe that a great deal of 
overweight comes from fatigue. 
Your organs do not function prop
erly, your whole system seems 
heavy, and you eat from nervous
ness. If you have trouble reducing 
your weight,“ Anne suggested, “ try 
reducing your tension.

“ Everyone needs a retreat— a 
place of complete solitude It can 
be in your own home but you 
must feel protected from interrup
tions from people or the telephone. 
We don't realize what a toll la tak-

Work Around Clock
Katie Loucheim, director of 

women's activities. Democratic Na- ‘ 
tiooal Committee, does her work. | 
usually around the clock, from 
three desks. One is at committee 
headquarters, one in the Ubrary of 
her Georgetown home, another In 
her bedroom Her understanding 
husband. Walter Louchbeim, a fi
nancial consultant, says “ Home Is 
just an extension of the Democratic 
National Committee ”

Try Our Newest 
Spring Hair Styles

The Beauty Center 
Announces the addition 

of three members to 
their staff.

Bee Walker, receptionist 
and cosmetic consultant

Lucille Shannon, 
formerly of Carlsbad, 

New Mexico. Lucille is 
an experienced operator 

and hair stylist

Nora Pearson, operator 
Is back with us.

Both Ferguson and Emily Wasson, eperaton and osmers 
announce they will be able to take care of all their 

customers.

You dont need an appointment—Just drop In.

BEAUTY CENTER
Dial S-2161 1002 11th Plac«

SPECIAL
PAINT

at Nabors
STORE

"Color Center'
HERE'S THE BIO PAINT4JP SPECIAL YOU CAN

tew *1”• Q»Gal.

Get . . . FREE
SZ.M ROLLER A TRAY 

With Purchase Of 1 Gallea 

Or Mare

SPRED SATIN
la Oer Bcaatifel New Celer Se- 

le^tiew . . .  Far Every Plan'. 

Every Celer Scheme.

100% Latex Base Matching Semi-Gloss for Woodworkl

W A L L P A P E R
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

19'“ 89* PER
SINGLE
ROLL

90 Patterns To Choose Prom . . .

FLOOR COVERING
Standard Gauge Inlaid
LINOLEUM
Embossed, Spatter, St. Line

$ 0 6 9
^  Sq. Yd.

Marbelle Jaspe .......................................  $2.49 Sq. Yd.

2-Star Inlaid Linoieum............................$1.89 Sq. Yd.
*

Congo-Waii, Reduced 60c. Now ..............39c Lin. Ft.

FACTORY SPECIAL 
Elliotts Outside White

HOUSE PAINT 
$ 3 8 5  0 ,  $ 3 7 5  ”

^  Gal. ^ G a l.  LC
Quart Siie ................ S1.4S

4-Inch Paint Brush ................................... $2.98

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
F.H.A. T IT L i 1 

•  No Down Payment

•  36 Months To Pay 

Prom $100.00 to $2,500.00

, "COLOR CENTER"
1701 Gregg St. Dial 4-8101

IB90NVH B3dVd BO BBlNIVd 318VI13B 

V ON3WWOD3B SO 1 3 T  * * 39 l,N Oa U3$df1

oa by the eonatant aolaa wMdi b
beating at ua all day.

“ Getting suffldent rest la the on
ly way to keep young. It la funda
mental for beauty. Rest makes 
your eyes sparkle, your skin glow 
and your ivoice vibrant. Even your 
hair responds to rest.

“ Someone should invent Rest 
Tests. 11 you can't pass the test, 
you should be required to stop what
ever you are doing because when 
you get too tired too often you are 
digging your own grave.

But if you want to have maxi
mum health and beauty, you ahould 
remember that we are what we 
eat. So don't allow yourself to think 
completely about how food tastes 
but do think of the nourishment 
that it gives you.

“ It is really so simple. Don’t 
get over tired. Don't overeat. Put; 
first things first. And remember 1 
what Abraham Lincoln said, ‘Ev-{ 
cry man is responsible for his 
face after forty' and so it is up to 
us — the type of living we r e f l ^ , "  
Anne concluded.

RELEASING TENSION

Anne’s three steps to lighten
ing fatigue form a good basis 
for releasing tension. If vou’d 
like to know more about-the 
subject, leaflet M-38 is the one 
for you. Among the tips are 
special exercises to relax the 
body and mind, exercises to re
lax eyes and tips on bathing 
and breathing to release 
strain. To get a copy of leaf
let M-38, send 5 cents AND a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.
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R a r e  B u y  in  
C u lt u r e d  
P e a r l s  • • •
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Behold! Jewelry with the subtle look . . 
delightfully delicate . . .  perfect (or mother 
or the young lady graduate—FINESSE by 
KRAM ER Cultured pearls on textured 
gold with scintillat ^  ^
ing dots of
rbineetonee ____

each

for her from

fine jewelry

12 ft.

YOUR
BEDROOM

9 ft.

t o u r

9 x 1 2  B E D R O O M
CAN BE

COM PLETELY
c a r p e t e d

WALL TO WALL
INSTALLED 

WITH
HEAVY PAD

for Only

*»s.

Easy Urms. loo' " “ *«ou

6 ? ?
8««id ifu l loop or cut pu. to

of lovely " *
l>«y In budget p ric «i ^

«*ve you «n

• " Ih  h— vy

All Wool Wool aiHi Rayon All Wool ViscoM A Nylon

WILTON CARPET CARPET New Tweed

CARPET rayon and S0% wool in

AO wool Axmlnster carpet by 
Heightstoam. Painted Desert CARPET

AO wool Wilton weave carpet
the New Cottage pattern by pattern. Come in and we'U be New tweed pattern In char^
Heightstown. Really fine qual- glad to ahow you bow eaay It coals, greys, green and San-

by Archibald Holmes in a ity . . . come In and let us 
show you this Imely pattern.

is to oam this and other fine toot. A wonderful viscoaa and
wonderful choice of rich, lux
urious colon.

carpets when you uae White's 
Caiy Ttrma.

nylon carpet that wiO givo 
you yean  of beautiful, luxuri
ous oorvice.

■ BEALTIFVL COLORg

l l » . i 1 0 9 5
sq. YD. SQ. YD. ■Q. YD. gq. YD.

Canplvtely lastaBed Canpietely lastaBed Canpietely laataBed Completely Installed
with heavy pad with heavy pad wUh heavy pad srith heavy pad

OUR REMODELING IS NOT COMPLETED
. . . True . . . During Our EM ERGENCY OFFER, We Hove 
Cleared Out Lots Of Merchandise But ^We Still Have Many, 
Many Items That Are (for the present) In The Way. We Still 
Need More Working Room • • . And To Get It We've Reduced 
Prices On Hundreds Of Items For Your Savings . . .  If You 
Take Advantage Of Them . . • Help Us . . . Help Yourselves 

Come In And See What We Mean!• • •

CARPET
PRICES

INCLUDE
INSTALLATION

WITH
HEAVY

PADI

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY BIO SPRING DIAL 4-7S71

 ̂ I
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COSDEN CHATTER
Two Cosden Employes Go 
To School I n Lubbock ■t.

L. M. T  h 0 m p i o n and H T . , land on Monday at 
Bratcher spent Thursday and Fri-1 conference of Rotary Intent^UoiwL 
day attending a producing school | where tie addressed a second pleo- 
tn Lubbock. | ary session,.,, ,  ,,

Gene Chandler spent Friday in i .1. O. Bailey returned’ to 
Midland. I alter an illness.

J. D. Furrh and son of E lys ian B ran d on  Curry will be on- vaca- 
Fields, Texas, was a visitor in the tion next week. ' >
offices Wednesday. : w  n while spent last weekend

D. L. Orme attended a nieeling i  in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
of the directors of Texas Tech in 1 George llar\ ell 
Dallas last week Marshall Brown spent Tuesday

The following refinery mer, are i„  Austin discussing asphalt speci- 
on vacation; I fications with the highway depart-

H. F. ilerrell. Jr.. C. C. Ryan, ment
Jr., Allen C. James. Horace C 
Bowden. Charles R. Walker, John 
T. Childers. James C. Kelley, C. 
D. Herring. A. M. Wiggins. Thos. 
F. Lowe. Cecil Amold. Then Ear
nest. Dewie 0. Stexenson. Walter 
.1 Goodwin, Wm. F. Splaui, Wm. 
C St6faU. I

.\nd Floyd C Dalton, James .k

,Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ladd Smith arc 
spending a week at Possum King
dom fishing.

Joe Roberts was admUted to a 
hospital Wednesday evening. We 
hope he will be back with us soon. 

R. C. Mills is spending a week 
Meador. Rayburn H. T a Z e t t .  i f's^ing at Possum Kingdom.
Arlye L. Morton. Henrv C. Moser. I The following visitors W'ere re- 
Ed Adams. Geo. Phillips. Harry ported in the Engineering Depart- 
Wegg Jr.. A. C. Wilkerson. J. C. ment during the week: T J. Und- 
Humphries. Bobby J. Campbell. 1 »ey of Maintenance Engineering 
Harold J. Cain. Geo. F. King. Bv | Corporation. Housion; F. L. Hay- 
ron B Smith. Jr.. Raymond H . , hur.st of Ingersoll-Rand Company. 
Matthies. Floyd E. Young Midland; Bill Spero of Vinson

Mr. Henderson o f  Pipeline Supply Company. Odessa: E. D. 
Technologists wa.s a \isltor at the Button of General Elertric
refinery last week.

Dan M. Krausse was In Level-
Ipany, .Abilene; W. D. iDougi Mc- 
I-aren of I. W Hynd Company, 

I .Midland: J. R. Nunnally of Gen
eral Electric Company, Abilene; W. 
M. James of Bridgeport B r a s s  
Company, and James R. Turner 
of Crane Packing Company, .Mid
land

Honnah Class Meets
Mrs. H. J. Littlejohn was host

ess Thursday evening for the Han
nah Sunday School Class of Baptist 
Temple. Mrs. A. W. Page gave the 
devotion for nine members. Her 
Subject was “ Being Found Faith
ful. Mrs. Dalton Johnson was 
cuhustess. I

North Ward Meeting
An orientation meeting will be 

held Monday at North Ward for 
mothers whose children will enter 
the first grade of that school in 
September. Time of thef meeting is 
set for 3:30 p.m.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Disease 
Respeads to CUrepractie. 

Day 44598 Nita 4490
1417 Gregg M.

Bachelor's Choices
Young .New York bachelor designer, Mr. Mort. picks these outfits as glamorous from a man*s-eye view. 
He advises women to buy only dresses that "make you look prelt.v.’ ’ Although his creations come la 
Junior sixes. .Mr. Mort points out that they ran be worn by women of all ages because of simplicity of 
line and speeialised fit. Left is a beige silk sheath with the new empire line; right, coat dress In black 
and while pin-siriped cotton embroidered all over In tiny pink rosebuds.

Kress Exhibit Seen
Tlic National Gallery of Art which 

is observing its I5th nnniversary 
boasts it has had more than 24 mil- 

I lion visitors with additional thou- 
' sands now trekking through to view 
the magnilicent collection recently 
given it by the Samuel H Kress 
Foundation

GRACE GRAVES
Well Known 

Permanent Wave 

Specialist Now At 

The

BON-ETTE 
BEAUTY SALON

Free Consultation 

PHONE S-2163
1018 JOH.NSON

HD Clubs Have Contest; 
Plan Tours For HD Week

^Redhead Wears 
Deputy's Badge

Miss .Mary Fanner, with the Na-
Ehiateth Pace, ^ t y  h o m e  binaU^ with the Knott HD CTuK |, i „  „  ,  , Democratic Committe 

demonstration agent, directed a .Members will gather at the HD 
contest for members of the Veal-1 office on May 1 
moor HD Club Friday aftevnoi>n I . . •

.Meeting in the home of M r s  i  Members ol the Cenlerpoint HD 
Carl McKee, members competed! club, meeting Thursday afternoon, 
in recognizing and naming shrubs.' voted to make their lour April 30.
The prize was awarded to Mr* , ^!er^ber^ wUl meet in the home 
J. S. Jackson, who named 10 | o( Mrs. E L. Bradford at 9 30 a m

Mrs. McKee gave the devotion | Mrs ixx)nard Hanvin was hosl- 
Members answered roll call with the meeting Thursday, and

.she gave the devotion. Roll c a l l  
was answered with the names ol 
trees. Mrs. J. W Bngance gave a 
program on small utensils for the

I names of evergreens that grow 
well in Howard County 

I Miss Pace gave a discussion on 
I shrubs. She stres.sed the impor- ^__^___I tance of choosing the nght plants kitefira 
j  for this section a ^  ^ l ^ i . u  the ^
I ngW s i »  ^  shrub for the .pace ^
 ̂ to be planted l u «m

Mrs. .Max Zant was introduced!* 
as a new member Mrs W O. Cox

staff is a red haired deputy sheriff 
from Manchester, N H 

Miss Farmer said that it was 
her Job as secretary to the sheriff 
that led her indirectly into poli
tics. " I  went out every two years 
and worked for my bovs s reelec- 
tion,”  she explained 

She still holds deputy powers In 
her stale and toted to Washington 
with her a deputy sheriff s badge 
ol gold

Her new duties include organl- 
t rational work on the college Tex’el 
and rounding up speakers fo r  
Young Democrat groups over the 
country.

won the white elephant prize.
Members made plans for an ex

hibit of their work to be shown 
during National HD Week, April 
30-May 2. Plans were also made 
lor a lour, which will include vari
ous homes. This will be in com-

Scouts Discuss Work

CLASSIFIED FURNITURE VALUES
A. PETS

At. 2 dogs for price of 1 
One 2-pc. Uving room suite in 
green wool tweed. A regular 
189.50 value (been on the floor 
for some time) plus a stuffed toy 
dog, both for only 149.95.

C. HELP WANTED

One 2-pc. living room suite in 
brown tweed, foam rubber pad
ded. Regular 209.50. with stuffed 
toy dog for only 159.50.

One six foot modern one arm 
sofa. A pink modem tweed cov
er. Was 98.50, with toy suffed 
dog 79 50.

We can help you if your problem 
is overhanging feet. Come see our 
s<:lection of oversize bedding.

F. WANTED TO BUY

Deluxe foam rubber mattress, 
extra long and with a full 25 
years warranty. Free, rails to fit 
your bed.s with purchase of mat
tress for only 159.50.

We need good used bedroom 
I furniture, so we will give excel- 
' lent trades on any suite in stock.
■ Prices range from 79.50 to 289.50.

Bedroom suite that has a 55-inch 
triple dresser with plate glass 
mirror and solid oak bookcase 
b ^  with high footboard. 139.50.

D DOMESTIC HELP

Solve
here.

your washing problems
Bedroom suite in solid ash. Has 
a 55-inch triple dresser, bookcase 
bed with high footboard. 129.50.

Plastic top dinettes that sav e on |r looLiw iU|̂  uiiictLca tiiat uii j »■* j  » j  ‘a <
linen, just wipe ’em clean with Fashion Trend b ^ rw m  suite in 
a damp cloth; mahogany. Double dresser and
___________ . _ ______ bookcase bed 139 50

One 2-pc. living room suite in a 
lovely brown cover. Regularly 
229.95, with stuffed dog, both 
only 169.50.

B. LOST AND FOUND

If you have chairs that have lost 
their comfort and beauty, you'll 
find new ones at Elrod's.

Reclining chairs, great for com
fort and their beauty will last 
for years. Were 99 50, reduced 
to 89.50.

Pullnanaire chairs Here is a 
lovely chair that will make any 
living room look better Were 
119 50, now only 107.50

Large platform rockers. Good se
lection of colors and cover ma
terials Were 49 50. now only 
29 SO

Seven piece dinette in turquoise 
with brass trim. Only 129.50.

Limed oak top table, chairs are 
box type with 4-inch padding for 
extra comfort 184.50

Seven piece dinette in durable, 
long lasting chrome One only 
at 84 so

Seven piece chrome dinette. 
Only 99 50

Mahogany bedroom suite consist
ing of triple dresser and extra 
long bed. A lovely grey finish. 
199 50.

G. MISCELLANEOUS

I.arge selection of pictures. 30^ 
off

I All lamps In our store, now 20N- 
I off

Five piece chrome dinettes. Pric
ed from 49 50 and up

E TO RENT

Baby beds for rent, IS 00 first 
week. 1 00 weekly thereafter 
Hospital beds for rent. 10 00 per 
month.

Occasional tables, many to select 
from, lO'T off.

Large selection of Early Ameri
can furniture in solid hardrock 
maple Living room, bedroom 
and dining room selections.

Roll-away bed.s for rent, .5 00 week ' Large selection of baby furniture 
first week and 100 weekly there-j from America's top manufactur- 
after. ers.

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
110 Runnal* Big Spring's Old«8t Furnitura Stor*

Eight Girl Scouts of Troop 5 
discussed badge work at a Friday 
afternoon meeting at the Hut. One 
visitor. Carolyn Vtiggington. at 
tended

SIMPLE SOLUTION
TO A COMMON PROBLEM

HouMcUaning is finishad. It's a good tima to raarranga tha 
furnitura. But doas it saam impossibla to gat an attractiva 
arrangamant with your furnitura? If that is your problam, 
you can sail your prasant things through a low cost Harald 
Want Ad, quickly and for cash to buy naw furnitura. Your 
Want Ad will cost as littia as 60c a day if ordarad for a 
wtak. '

CALL M331 FOR FRIENDLY WANT AD SERVICE

THE HERALD

the'new ranges
are

g

r » '

\ \  i I I

Ma^ic.. a foods don’t bum, ever! Your every pot and pan b  
transformed into a super-automatic cooking device. Foods reach your table 
with all their nourishment, all their flavor. How? New gas ranges extehant 
your cookery with revolutionary thermo-control top burners. They turn heat 
up or down as needed, automatically hold exact 
temperatures. It’s possible to cook vegetables 
in recommended small amounts of water with
out danger of its boiling away. Vital vitamins 
and minerals are retained. Frying's magic, too.

Bacon cr'sps w ithout charring. Deep-fried 
chicken, fi.sh, shrimp, potatoes, onions, elabo
rate sauces and doughnuts are easily prepared 
in ordinary saucepans.

Every top burner operation is foolproof — from fancy cus
tards to mashed potatoes. And only gas has the speed and 
flexibility to get the most out of these amazing controls. Only 

GAS ranges have smokelcvss, fl|ime-kisscd 
flavor broiling and perfect-baking automatic ovens, too, to 
add to top-burner magic. They’re so new, so revolutionary 
. . .  sec the new enchanted gas ranges now!

419 Main

Sbb thBm at your local GAS APPLIANCE DEALER or

E M R R E
GAS

Champ Ratnwatar, D i*t. Managar

,oS0UTH€RH 
ca

Dial 442S6

BE
PramUlB.Sko

laU r i )«■( t

DOUBLE Dl 

a-DRAWER 

ia-DRAWF.R 

BOOKCASE 

KITE 8TA.\

•-9C. >

M  rtw 
W u 378.83.

8-pc. B«ar*a 
BlU UM «. t 
W m  481.81.

Om  gro«p • 
•ak aad rat 
baakratr bn

% ^. tallM 
lUgalar t29.

LIVII

oaa Mfai. <
118.83 U  141

Caatplrt* 3- 
lom i rorhrr 
Wat 188.83.

l-pc. irrtloB 
galnrt 228.81

Oar graap • 
ValoM to a

Btodln taltr 
Rrgalar 138.

Blndfa taflr 
plat malrhf

Oar groap i 
•aal ar gm

ndr-ABrdi 
beat la con

W . 4
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TRADE 'N SAVE
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES AND

#

WASHERS-YOUR OLD ITEMS
/»

WORTH UP TO $130 IN 

TRADE —Com* In Now And Sovo!

Westinghouse
with Automatic Defrosting

AT A JVflV LOW PRICE
R IO U LA R LY .............. $239.9S
L IS S  T R A D E -IN ............ 70.00

*169”
• a a a a .#  a a  a  a a

A  Bill 8 cu. ft. da luxe Refrigerator only 14* 
wide. Automatically defroate at the puah of a 
button. Froat la removed ao fast that even ioe t 
cream stays firmly frozen.

a ^ll-Wieili Praaw a 'A-bu. HimMrawar*

a tan aobli Snack Ibalf  ̂ a t Igg lhalvaa bi Daas 
a lanvs laHla Staroga bi Dear

*U. $. Httm laMl Sn. UMJM

. - .. 'T••■■■* •

re Store

442S6

LOOK HOW YOU CAN 
SAVE ON FURNITURE
Store-Wide "Clean-Sweepa SALE!

BEDROOM FURNITURE
rrsskHa-.<aiM-liey baraisked plea bedraam faraMsra Is apaa i«aek. 
Mart last Um ptecea yaa wssi sad aaw at râ icad ssla prteaa.

Wera NOW

DOl'BLE DRESSER*...........................  •m.ie
t-DRAWER CHESTS ............................... •ItS.ie I •I.M

la-DRAM ER CHI>T ON ( IIE *T  ............ $IT».IS IU »J I

BOOKCASE BEOS ..............................  • ••.*# •
KITE STANDS .................................... • •<•$# • W-l*
Bfc. SaMd A»b Bfdraoia Salta, raastftlsi al drMaaf, baakeaaa
bad sad rbeat.
Wm  m .U . NOW

HMa-A-Bada. Tbaaa ara raafly gaad bejra. M i  K A
ragalarty at tTMA B adaead la daar far aaiy l T * 9 U

L : s s t ’:ST..T ::‘ ..“ .“ .~ . . .  $ 299.50
S-yc. ■rtac raaai aaMa by Mratfari. A lavaly C A X O  W A  
brawB. M ta  wm  SU.M. Nav aety .................  ^ a O T . ^ U

■ "is , $199.50tbst yaaH lava ta ava. Was m j l .  Nav

Alr-faaai rabbar aactitaali A alas 
to aatoal fraa. Wars lU J *. rade

$279,95 MratfaH MSdacb aWs vttb 
ebalr. Wm  M 4 * .  radaesd to

t - f t .  BI dr asm Salto la braatlfal Stardaat aaapto. Salto baa ebato.
alto Ubto. trlpto drraaer aad paael bed. 5 3 ^ 5  0 0
Waa m .N . NOW ONLY .. . ...................... n^aeM aVaaSM

Oat greap af bedraam Mltra ta Msitoaa, chsrcaal, vslaet, Naad 
sak aad rathmera. tnltoa caaalaUag af C 1 Q O  Q C
baskraaa bed. drcaarr and alto tUada. Rag. ■ T T . T a #

•.pc- aaltot roatlatlag af bed and drcaaar.
Begalar 12>.t$ aalaea. NOW ONLY ...............

S-fe. Bvlaf rasM i 
brawa aad gaM i

t-yc. Brlac rmm leM
eavar.
Was m j * .  aav saly

: S  $249.50  
Vtw $309.95  

$249.95
to taaM lebbar yaddad. A lavaly brave

$219.95

$59.95 satto. Was SIAM.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Odd aafaa. OHgtnal pHcet ranglag tram S 8 9 . 5 0
lll.a$ to It l.U , YOl R CHOICE ..............................  ^

Cavpietr *-P* «»•"«form rocker. I  lamp tablet and calfae table. e  1 1  A  C  A
Wat HS.tS. NOW ONLY ...................................... ^  t a . m  w

|.pr. aerttoaal aofa la foam rubber. I Groap. .. C l f i O  5 0  
valort 2M.9S to M9.95. takr ’em al year cbolco ^ ^

Oae groap aerlloaolt. foam rubber padded...........5 1 3 9  9 5
Valneo to 109.95. NOW ONLY .............................

•todln aallrn. 2-pr., Sofa and matohlag chair. 5 9 9  5 0
Begalar 1*8.95. NOW ONLY ...................................... ^ # # ^ a a # W

Odd graey af l-ye. itiilaaal m tm . Oaad 
cbatoa t t  aatora. Wera IM.W. aav aviy ..........

Oaa aaOy Darts l-yc. sccttoaal aatta la fsaM .. 
rabbar vMb aytoa caasr. Waa I99.|g, aav tely

$119.50
$209.95

PUtfarM rsckan. Ragator Talaas to W A A  K A
«.M  to ctoar al sidy ......................................

Lamps. Oaa large graey af lamys. Bagelar valeas 
sa tUs graey to ».N. yaar abates far aely ........ $9.95
Baak bads far tba ehUdraa. 1I9MI faMtrayriac euttraaa. Prams 
la asUd ask vHh vagsa vbaal daaIcB. K A A  K A
Begalarty IW.M, to ctoar at aaly .............. .

Early Amsricaa mayto farattara. Oyae aad saltoa. Cs 20%

DINETTES
gindio aalle. Sofa makes Into romfertabla bed 
pint matching chair. Waa 151.95. NOW ....... $124.50
Oae groap atadio ■aitot, choice of toast, char- O Q  R A
aasi ST greea corer. Were IW.N. NOW ONLY ▼ vamW
nde-A-Beda. Pare fsam rabbsr eavsrod t w O t o e A O Q  K A  
best to eomfsrt. Wsrs Ifl.l*. NOW ONLY ....

Oao groap of dtaattos. All ara l-yc. saltoa vHk toroly floral da- 
■tga taps. Wera 19I.9I. 
to staar tw aaly $89.95
Oaa groap af 7-ya. Aaottoo. Al ara la 
a T ary gmd safasttsa. Table aad six 
Wars 1W.W, aav aaly •••BBMMBBa $134.50

W asiiioii

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

RIOULARLY ..................  $429.95
LES S  TRA D E-IN     130.00

95YOU
PAY
ONLY

$ 2 9 9

•  Olaat ll-B. Praeaar •  f Egg Keepers
•  BaO-Oat ibalToa •  Pateoted l*4b.
Meat Kasper •  Balter Keeper
•  Cbaaoe Ctmpm/immA •  I Big Vege
table Bomldravers •  Pralt Bto
PBOgT-PBEE 199% aatomatic defreetlag. 
Ne dafreetlag to de la the Prtmer. Na 
dafraettag to da la tbe Befrlgerator. Na 
BMoay defraat voter to oMpty EVEBt

MaM Dni-IN Dlastraled

COME IN NOW AND SA V E  

ON TH IS R EFR IG ER A TO R

, 1

■ •*51

r ? !

’ I I

— ,  -e

Ri gin ym PimI-Sn lirfMRilf
LAUNDROMAT NiW WAT TO WASH 

OiTt CLOTHES CLEANER-KEIPS'CLOTHIS CLEANER

' i l

i  X NtwWBStiiighovse
UUNDROMAf

AUTOMATIC WASHIR

REG U LA RLY....................$319.95
LE S S  T R A D E -IN ..................  90.00

YO U
P A Y
O N LY $229 95

Is lH il

•ant u m  
A u t o a i a t l s a l l Y

arator to aaatoh *ao 
of load. SasM taatoa.

Finisu coaiNi 
Rtart, atop, or 
past any part o f 
vathiag ayaio a l
any tiam, Aad . .  c 
ygu haea S water 
toanporatMaal

sai.TWMU acnea 
Oatiaa yat them
ough. Waobas oaa^
thing alas a, oatow-

lUt

llw MtaMbagyl

■ere Are Other Paataree Tsall Uka . . .  
RLANTINO PBONT. Deeigaed far yaor raarrnleaca. Na baadlag. 
ar haavy Hftlag vUk yaar Laaadreaiai.
RELP-CLKANING. AO srdlmral aad liar are flatked avay. 
WARRANTY. Goaraaterd tree from drfrcta far oao year, 
aareadittoaally gaaraalrrd far fire years.
CORROilON sad Rl'ST RE.5I.STANT. Nsv pateatod symtketto flolsk 
Bates vsrry aboat rest or rsrrsstoa.

A n d
you SAN as gU R|-.iy irkW ^ Stlll^ O U Se

T  r  an th am
W . 4th At Gregg FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES Diol 4-7532
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HI-TALK
By Mary Sue Hale

The most recent example of 1 Air Force Band entertained with 
BSHS carrying off its ample share' ^ 30-minute program which was

Friendship Class 
Meets For Social 
In Stanton Home

of honors is the contests held Sen 
ior Day at Houward County Junior 
College Friday. Two contests, tal
ent and a Miss Senior event end
ed with a total of twelve place 
winners.

Out of six spots, five winners 
were local girls in the Miss Senior 
contest. Sandy Jennings w a s  
awarded first place and a large 
“ Miss Senior" trophy plus a num
ber of gifts from local merchants.
A  full year's scholarship to HCJC 
was given her.

Next In line was an out of town 
fir l, but Sally Cowper followed 
with a third place win. Sally was 
sds6 awarded a trophy and a full 
year HCJC scholarship, along with 
gifts from local merchants. Eunice' 
Freeman, Clara Freeman, n n d 
Margaret Fryar followed as 4lh,. 
6th, and 6th place winners. {

Eunice Freeman also competed'
In the talent section, carrying oft Y 
first place in this event. Darrel i 
Sanders. Jimmy Montgomery, and, 
John Westbrook were the n e x 11 
winners In line, as they captured | 
second place in this judging with 
a comet trio.

Third place went to J. D. Adams 
and Gyde McMahon for a panto- 
mine act. Lydia Corralas w o n  
fourth plrxe with a solo number 
sung In Spanish. Four out of six 
places were won by BSHS seniors 
In this part of the program.

DISTRICT WINNERS
Rodney Sheppard and Tom Guin. 

BSHS ^ b a te  team, were out to 
seek regional honors Saturday at 
Lubbock.

AmariOe was the team assigned 
to Rod and Tom this weekend, 
after they cleared all obstacles in 
their path the previous weekend 
to b e c ^ e  district champe.

Lets Sampson and Janice Wll- 
Uamson, semnd and third place 
winners in district shorthand, also 
wrent to Lubbock Saturday to com
pete la regional shorthand.

M a r l e n e  Mann and C a r o l  
Rogers represented our journalism 
department In regional journalistic 
competition held at Lubbock this 
wreekend also. Marilyn Morris re
turned to compete for a regional 
spot tn the declamatioo event, 
since she won a first place la dis
trict competition In Lubbock last 
weekend la that department.

Speaking of Marilyn, she is our 
aenior of the week. Besides win
ning district senior girls dedama- 
boo, Marilyn excels In many other 
p b a ^  of school activity. Most 
prominent, however, is her dra
matics work Lead parts la “ Out
ward Bound.”  "Father of the 
Bride.”  have been hers, besides 
the "work behind the stage”  that 
she has done so weD.

With the stage crews of “ One 
Foot ia Heaven.”  and the FoUies 
e f 'M. she diligently worked as 
student director of "Father of the 
Bride." as well as being a mem-

followed by a period in which 
members of different branches of 
the service spoke to boys and 
girls, separately, outlining t h e  
brighter side of non-civilian bfe.

The Odessa High School Choij: 
presented a program of songs this 
week. Two quartets seemed to be 
especially popular with the student

STANTON—The Friendship Sun
day School Class, First Baptist 
Church, had a monthly s o c i a l  
Thursday night in the home of Mrs. 
Clayton Reynolds. Mrs. Walter 
Graves was co-ho.stess.

Mrs. Chalmer Wren, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president.

Mrs. Prentiss Hightower offered 
the opening prayer. The devotion 
was ^ven  by Mrs. Dorothy Miller.

The month’s objective was dis
cussed, to collect needed article.s 
for the Stanton Baptist cabin at the 
Big Spring C a m p .  Each class 
member will donate an article.

It was announced the next social 
will be at the home of Mrs. Ge
neva Franklin.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to 12.

• • *
Don Hightower is now employed 

at the Midland-Reporter Telegram. 
He recently was with the Odessa 
American

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Butcher of 
Hobbs, N.M., recently visited in 
^ n to n  with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Butcher.

O. E. Bryan has returned from 
Wa.shington. D. C. He is manager 
of the Cap Rock Electric Cooper
ative.

M ARILYN MORRIS

body: the first composed of girls, 
and the second, of boys.

Off for four days in Fort Worth, 
where the slate F'HA convention 
meets, spiced up with shopping 
expeditions and other d iver^ns. 
were 11 members of the local 
clubs. Accompanied by their teach
ers, Miss Edaa McGregor a n d  
Mrs. John Annen and daughter, 
Vicki, the girls left Thursday to 
represent the local clubs. Mem- 
bcirs attending were Annette Boy
kin. Darlene Agee. Pat Bradford. 
Denise Honey, Sue Barnes. Helen 
Gray, Carlene Coleman. Sue Ar- 
rick. Loretta Bennett, and Arlinda 
Grlfford.

100 Guests Call 
At House Warming

ACKERLY -  More than 100 
guests called at a house warming 
for Mrs. Edd Hall and sons re
cently.

Hostesses were Mrs. L o n n i e  
Kemp, Mrs. Jonnie Clark, Mrs. 
Tommy Horton, Mrs. J. T. Cook. 
Mrs. Lester Brown, Mrs. D. L. 
Rasberry, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mr». 
Jake Harry, Mrs. Aubrey Lank
ford and Mrs. Darrell Smith.

Attending the .state F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America Conven
tion in Fort Worth this weekend 
are Maria B. Rhea. Beverly Rus- 
seU and Mrs John Johnson.

Eighth graders held a theatre 
party recently. Sponsors of t h e  
group were Mrs. Arthur Little. 
Mrs. Tommie Horton and M r s 
Ray Adams

Zenobia Crain and Jessie A n n  
McDonal are spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Curtin.

What's Your Rating 
As A Date - Wrecker?

ftiM **seoundrods" bee«us« she's 
always got something good to eat 
in the family refrigerator, and 
some nice cool drinks while be 
lounges on the sofa.”

That's the 1956 male edition. But 
maybe Flynn doesn’t want to be

ber of the cast.
Her lively imagination provided 

•nmerous editorials for the Corral, 
when she was a member of Ihatj 
staff daring her junior year. Mari-, 
lya won regional honors in ready 
writing, a branch of journalism' 
Judging that same year. She then' 
graduated to the position of copy 
editor of the El Rodeo staff the 
next year She is also a member 
of the Quin and ScroD. a notional I 
journalism organization. AD this 
has been accomplished since her 
transfer from 'Tokyo, Japan, in 
1954.

F.LECnONS HELD
Elections of cheer leaders and 

Junior and senior student council 
representatives were held t h i s  
w ^  as a distraction to an other
wise average school week S u e  
Boykin and Lou Ann White were 
elected for a second terra to 
sarve as senior cheer leaders Jun
ior cheer leaders are returnee* 
also. VaUehn LaCrolx and Sam- 
giie McComb.

To serve as senior members of 
the student council wiD be Walter 
Dickenson, Jerry McMahen. Lewis 
Porter, and Jean Robison. Junior 
representatives wiU be S t e p h e n  
Baird, Brenda Gordon. S u s a n  
I.anders. Opal H a n c o c k ,  and 
George Peacock.

Armed Forces Day was a fea 
ture of B ^ S  Wednesday, as Webb

”COMX LET tS  REASON TOGETHEB”
LORD S DAV SERVICES

Bible Classes ............................................. 0:S0 A.
Morning Worship .............. ......................  10:30 A.

Evening Wonhlp 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
•The Gospel Hour” — KBST-TV, 4 to 4 SO p.m. Sunday 

“ Herald of rruth” Program— KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A M Sunday 

LYLE  PRICE. Minister -  1401 MAIN

Garden City Has 
Eight In Contests

GARDEN C fTY -  Eight seniors 
entered contests Friday when 
they were guests of H o w a r d  
County Junior CoUegc oo Senior 
Day.

In the beauty contest were Kay 
Mitchell. Ruth Ware, P a t s y  
Gotcher and LatreU Venable.

Talent contestants were R o b  
Childers. Eugene Davis, P a t s y  
Gotcher and LatreD Venable

Supt. W. A. Wilson also attend
ed.

• • •
Mrs. J. A. Bigby won high score 

when Mrs. Joy Wilkerson was host
ess to the Afternoon Bridge Gub 

Mrs. W. C. Underwood won sec
ond high and bingo prizes were 
won by Mrs. Gyde Reynolds a.nd 
Mrs. C. J. Cox.

Rook Club Has Social
The Rook Gub met with Mrs 

W. A. Miller, 1204 Gregg. Friday 
afternoon for a monthly card so- 
etal A guest was Mrs. Jake Bish
op-

H w  next moeting win held

S t:90 p jn ., May 17, in Uw home
Mr . G. E. Shim UU Scurry.

Your Invitation
To Ariond

R E V I V A L
S E R V I C E S

DAILY
10 a.m. 7:30 p.m.

APRIL 22-29

Mt. Zion Missionary 
Baptist Church
NW 10th Stroot —  Big Spring 

Whora

AL C. LOCKE, Pastor-Evangoilst ef 

Fort Worth, Toxas 

W ILL BE PREACHING

Josus, the only nemo "Undor Hoavan givan among 

man whoroby wo must bo savod.”  Acts 4:12

M AY W E EXPECT  
YOU?

I .  C. NEWCOMER, 

Paster

By VIVIAN BROWN
What's your date-wrecking quo

tient? Have you ever given it a 
thought?

One young man, Jim Flynn, real
ly .stirred up a hornet's nest when 
he listed in the Huntington Park, 
Calif., high school paper, six types 
of date wreckers.

It rcaDy made the g irb  hoppin’ 
mad. But as Jim said of their out
raged reaction — " I  merely con
structed the shoe. I f  they want to 
announce that it fits, it’s up to 
them.”

Hers ore the date wrecking 
types. Be honest now, girls when 
testing yourself. . . .

"Dominating Diane”  — the bossy 
type, who "tells her date how to 
drive, when to roll down the win
dow, and how to part his hair. 
(There are lots of these types 
around, although usuaUy they are 
the steady daters who feel pretty 
sure of their man.)

NO PARKING
“ Forgetful Frances”  — absent- 

minded by chance or design who 
"remembers at 11:50 p.m. that she 
has to be home at 12 .sharp." 
(These are the girls who are smart 
enough to shave the time so close 
there's no time for parking on the 
way home )

"Catty Kathy”  — who “ spends 
the evening talking about the faults 
of other girls, especially tho.se her 
date used to go steady with (This 
type usually lacks a sense of se
curity, and win always fear com
petition, we'll bet.)

“ Betty Bring Down" — the be- 
litUer, who "makes cracks about 
her date's car and flips ashes on 
the rug." (A  man fears this type

more than any other. He may have 
heard Dad being criticized by 
Mom for insignificant things, so 
you can Imagine he'U shy away 
from the clutches of the belittler.)

"Irene Iceberg”  —  she’s the gal 
“ who sits on the far side of the 
car, giving her date the impres
sion he must have something con
tagious.”  (As a matter of fact he 
probably does — ‘Parkitis,’ the dis
ease that runs out of gas every 
three or four miles.)

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
The trouble with Jim’s list is he 

doesn’t include: “ Jennie D u t c h  
Treat”  —the gal any boy will go 
out with because she always pays 
her own way, and sometimes his 
tab too: “ Mary Home Treat”  — 
she’s the girl whose popular with

rra C T IC e  O p e O K i n g  husbands. AttracUve Mrs.

reminded of these oaf-types of 
which there are more than any oth
er.

And what ever happened to the 
chivalrous beau, the one who 
bought tickets for a show occasion- 
aUy, who remembered a birthday, 
who arrived with a corsage for that 
important date;

Let’s tee off on the ungallant 
swain, girls. They’re getting too 
big for their breeches.

Knott Rebekahs Meet
KNOT •— A school of instruc

tion for Rebekah Lodge 14 wDI ke 
held May 10 at the Lodge hall.

The school was announced at a 
meeting recently.

W H E R E  I S  H E R  

H E R R I N G  R I D ?

NO CORD RUNNING DOWN 
HER NECK
NO MECHANISM UNDER 
CLOTHING

To find the secret of how you, 
too, con hear a whisper with 
o one ounce tiny hearing aid, 
phone or write —

^4

SONaTONE P  0. Box 1332. Odessa 
Phone 7-21S2

Diplomas were recently passed 
out to a group of lawmakers’ 
wives who have completed a 10- 
lesson course on public speaking so

Strom Tliurmond, wife of the Dem
ocratic senator from South Caro
lina. was valedictorigp,at the class 
graduation.

’i

Perpetual Student
Your physician's grad-’ 

uotfon fTotn mcdicot 

school was onlQ 

the beginning o f his
I

education. The con

tinuous advance o f 

medical research 

requires long hours o f studq in order to 

provide qou with up-to-date medical ct^re.

Everq hour that qour familq phqsicion spends 

StvdqFng medical literature Is for qour

eventual benefR. He accepts this 

responsibilitq and Is dcservinq 

o f qour confidence.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pkkl§

sp€n ds

Now that Grace and Margaret 
are happily married and we've had 
a rain, about the only thing un
usual is the ‘weather that doesn’t 
seem to know it's April. There 
have been more chilly women here 
the past week because they have 
already had their winter clothes 
put in storage and here came more 
winter weather. They didn't get
cold enough to stay home though.

• * •
1 see where MRS. AND MRS. 

BOOTY BLOUNT are here from 
Austin. Daughter, HELON, is just 
about ready for her new musical 
show that is to open soon in New 
York, so I understand. 1 remem
ber in the late 1930's when we 
were all so broke and the Cham
ber of Commerce sponsored free 
amateur hours at the amphithea
tre; Helon was one of the con
testants and she sang "Sitting on 
the Old Fence Rail”  with her

For Milady 
on tho Ho • • •

by Fornifit

OaOIMAAT
•KiLttr

You're on the pto from 
hurried morning coffee 

III! the end of t crowded, 
bu«lling <Ut . . .  trim, dim 

and Mtured in >our won
derful Skippiei pantie. 
Narv a worry about com
fort either . . . because 
Skippies are made of 
feather light elastic . . . 
never pinch, hind or poke 

. . . gentle curve control, 
ler that keeps you glamor* 
oii« coming and going!

AmJ km'$ itmrnMmt  mru fm  
VMir ^ippim  mft
final W a
kanJr ••rrr raar tri/
plar f t  fmat tKopptag. Rtri up 
1 nar lua Skipfam ai amr/nam i * 
iiam ceaanr ImAay.

n il VOIMK
raaUa, }S%

SKIIT1ES PANTIE Na. 808. 
S, M, In Caaifart4oviwg Nytow 
Aratata elaatM war with SH* 
wwathanS. Alae inalahU aa 
Cinlla, No. 908, S8.9S.
Skowa with LIFE "Remaiea'' 
Bra No. S66 ia coMoa Ba* 
Hale. S2.00.

71 f/ n ih o n u i.
^  ^  7  ft * ‘a « r M O a a v  Q

mother playing her accompani
ment. Even then her talent was 
apparent.

a a a
MISS LETTIE  BROWN of Dal

las is the houseguest of her friend,
MRS. J. L. THOMAS.

0 0 0
CAPT, AND MRS. 0. W. VANCE 

and their daughters, Loraine and 
Chwlotta, of Topeka, Kan., are 
visiting in the home of her par
ents MR. AND MRS. N. A. JOHN
SON. They have b («n  vacationing 
in Galveston and are planning to 
stay here through Tuesday when 
they will return to their home.

a 0 a
MR. AND MRS. MERLE STEW

ART and Stanford expect to re* 
turn here today after spending sev
eral days in Oklahoma City with 
relatives.

a a a
At the Methodist WSCS book re

view T u e s d a y  evening MRS. 
HAYES STRIPLING was pretty in 
a black shiny straw that she wore 
squarely on the fore part of her 
head. It was one of those styles 
that all of us can’t wear. On her 
it looked good. . MRS. JOHN 
WINKLER, who, I  understand, is 
the mother of twins, a boy and a 
girl, looked charming in a large 
light brown straw hat worn with 
a dress of aqua. She hadn’t put 
her coat away and it was a pretty 
b r i g h t  tangerine. . MRS. JIM 
LEWIS whose hairstyle is differ
ent. wore a pretty white beaded 
smaD hat. . MRS M. H TURN
ER looked gay in a bright red 
faille duster

• • •
MRS. D E BARTLETT of Mid

land is visiting in the home of her 
daughter and son-in law, MR A.ND 
MRS R ILE Y  FOSTER. Also a 
weekend guest of Judy Foster is 
MELINDA MEAD, a former resi
dent. who is now making her home 
in Abilene

Tumor’s. Pretty M ARIE PETTY,
who is teaching in Coahoma, w ai
across the room and I  never fo t
to say heUo.

• • •
When I  see the lovely h l^  acheol 

girls in their pretty dresses, as 
they were at the Senior Day ac
tivities Fi'iday at the Junior Col
lege, I  just can’t see why they ever 
wear those awful blue jeans and 
toreador pants to school. It ’s just 
a personal wish, but I  wish our 
schools would insist on the junior 
and senior high girls wearing 
dresses to school a ^  our junior 
and senior high boys wearing their 
blue jeans up over their hip bones 
, . .As I  say, it’s strictly personal. 

• • •
The R. E. Blounts Sr., visiting 

here this weekend, tell how their 
daughter Helon attended a fare
well party aboard ship for Castle
berry Campbell, another former 
Big Springer, ^m eone stole her 
purse, and while she frantically 
tried to find it, the boat sailed for 
Europe. She got aboard when the 
ship dropped the pilot.

• • •
After three comparatively peace

ful years we are again the keep
ers of a cat. . .boy cat this time.

Farewell Shower,
42 Party Featured 
For Coahoma Folks

COAHOMA — Mrs. Boone Cram
er honored Allie Rae Adams with 
a party and handkerchief shower 
in her home recently. Miss Adair.s 
is moving to Grandbury to make 
te r  home.
‘^Th e  serving table was laid with 
white linen and centered with ar
rangement of mixed spring flow
ers. Crystal and silver completed 
the table appointments.

In San Angelo Thursday night i 
for the Lily Pons performance were! 
MR AND MRS J. C PICKLE '

A 42 party was given by the 
Baptist Fidelis class for members 
and their husbands. The serving 
table was lace laid and centered 
with spring flowers and fern. Mrs. 
Henry Wallace and Mrs. O B 
Warren were at the serving table. 
Mrs Ralph White and Mrs. Henry

This concert ia the last of the cur-! Wallace were hostesses.
• • •

The members of the Jolly Sew
ing Club met in the Legion hall 
this week with It members pies 
oot and a new member, M r s  
Hershel Fowler. Mrs. Alina Bobo 
woo the special prise.

• • •

rent series sponaored by the San 
Angelo College Asaociatioa 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. A. M. RIPPS 

returned during the past week from 
San Antonio where they visited 
with his family While in South 
Texas they attended the big straw
berry festival at Poteet.

MR. AND MRS C. 0. NALLEY 
left today for Dallas with their 
daughter and aon-in-law, LT. AND 
MRS. RUSSELL SCOTT, who wiD 
leave there by plane for New York. 
They will sail from New York 
for England where they wlQ be 
statiooed with the A b  Force.

• • •
MR. AND MRS L. B. MAUL

DIN and son. Blair, are la Lub
bock where they are attending a 
diatrict meeting of the S. and D 
Distributora.

• • •
We enjoyed being with the w«ews 

bers of the Howard County Teach
ers Association last week ia Coa
homa It was nice to meet MR. 
AND MRS. FRED SALUNG, Coa
homa’s high achool principal and 
MR. AND MRS H. L. MILLER, 
the superiatandent. I  talked about 
children Imoetly mine) and school 
teaching practlcea <all hers) wHh 
MRS EDITH M C B R I D E  who 
teaches at Vealmoor. Also there 
were MR AND MRS. HARRY 
MIDDLETON She teaches at El
bow as does Mary Pratt who was 
attractive in a red duster in 
fact the same pretty red as Mrs

MRS. LaVERNE MONTGOMERY

Club Problenr  ̂
Discussed By 
Desk, Derrick

Desk and Derrick members from 
Region F ive met at Cosden Coun
try Club Saturday to hear panel 
discussions and exchange ideas on 
club problems.

Mrs. LaVeme Montgomery of 
Lubbock, regional director, wax in 
charge of the program. Delegates 
were expected from 17 towns In 
the region, which includes West 
7>xas, Arisona and part of New 
Mexico.

Saturday morning’s discussions 
were taken up with "General Club 
Problems.”  A  luncheon was served 
at noon, with the afternoon topic 
being “ Committee Functions.*

This morning, nuunbers a r e  
meeting at the Settles Hotel for a 
program dealing with "The As 
sociatioa of D e s k  and Derrick 
Clubs of North America.”

A party at the Athletic C l u b  
Saturday afternoon was hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tollett 
This was followed by a banquet 
at the Settles. Mrs. Paul Sheedy 
was in charge of arrangements 
for the convention.
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FACTORY SPECIAL
Elliott's Outside White

H O U S E P A IN T
! $385 , ,  $

^  Cal.
■ 375
^ C a l .  LOTS

Quart Siio . . . . ........$1.45
4-Inch Paint Brush .............

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 GREGG DIAL 4-810i

Indian Sari Seen 
At Rummage Sales

It is not unusual to see a lady 
in a sari, or scarf-draped costume 
from India rummaging through odd 
items along with scores of Ameri
can women at a fund-raising ba 
zaar in Wa.shington, D. C. To Mrs. 
Barkat Ram, dark-eyed wife of a 
delegate from India to the World 
Bank here, such affairs are com
monplace

"Bazaars provide the most popu
lar way of raising money in my 
country,”  Mrs. Ram said.

“ We need lots of money; for the 
Red Cross, for helping the thou
sands of victims from the floods 
which come almost every year. It's 
difficult for most people of my 
country to give. When you ask 
them to buy, the are very willing.”

Mrs Ham said that the women

of New Delhi, like the women in 
this country, make most of the 
items sold at their bazaars. She 
herself usually contributes knitted 
articles, for knitting is one of her 
hobbies.

Wives who accompany their, oun- 
gressmen husbands on j u n k e t s  
abroad have a duty to learn as 
much as possible alMut the places 
they visit. They should show in
terest and express their appreci
ation of hospitality extended by 
foreign hosts, says Mrs. Maurice 
Burnside, wife of a Democratic rep

resentative from West Virginia 
“ Otherwise,”  she says, “ there’s no 
l>otnt in their going along”

Mrs. Burnside is one of the wives 
who accompanied their husbands 
on a congressional committee sur
vey of South American countries
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EUctric Clock 
Ropoiring

24-HOUR KERVirE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's JoweUrs
We Give 8AR Oreea Stamps

Mrs. K. E Foglesoag visited in 
San Angelo with her son and fam
ily this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVancy of 
Goldsmith spent the weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. Rosie De- 
Vaney.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy spent 
the weekend in Comanche visiting 
her sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive and 
Mrs. Carl Bates spent several days 
in Lubbock this week visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. BIO Tinnar win 
spend this weekend In Odessa viait- 
1 ^  their children Mr. and Mrs. 
Lm  Turin and Nancy Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson 
will spend the weekend in Pa
ducah vistting in the home of his 
uncle.

Heat Crabapples
Spiced crabapples are readily 

available at most food markets Use 
the syrup from the fruit for bast
ing a clove - studded boneless 
pork shoulder butt. Heat the crab
apples and serve as a garnish 
for the meat

Black
B aiga
Whita

> # • •like u'alking on wind, 
at a breezy little price

Avocado
Brown
Black
Gray
Tan

NOW OPEN
Tha

H a c i e n d a
BEAUTY SALON

laa MrGewaa (formerly of Set
tles Beaety Shop) esmer In
vites you eat te see this new

Beauty CeiRer.
14th At Austin

DIAL 44111

You can watch your budget aad have ulcer clatbes when you sew 
them yaurseil . . . yeu'U flud everylhlug yau aeed le caroplrle 
yaur aew dreaa whea you mahe yaur selectlea la eur complete 
■terc.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL I I 
100% NYLON NET A€%m
Flama Proof, 72" W ida.......................... H Y C  Yd.

’̂ c J y v ic  f A c t j d j
M R  I  M R S  A L B E R T  H O W E R T  2  . O W N E R S  

1 7 1 0  G R E G G  S T  D I A L  4 . - 6 6 I 4

This Is No Bum Steer—
6 Months Supply of Meat!
At No Extra Cost From HILBURN'S 
With Purchase Of GE 
FOOD FREEZER

FREE !
HALF A BEEF

v - ii

g t vc t *

- %

ON Â

Y«s -  A Full Half Of 
Beef This Week Only 
With Purchase Of A  
GE FOOD FREEZER!

MC-IIIS

M«of & Fr««ztr . . . . . .    Only
HC-11M FrM ztr......................$319.95
HU-15M FrM ztr......................$529.95

You'll Sovo Monty ond Eat Bottor 
With A Food Frtozor

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Authorixed GE Dealer Dial 4-S351
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COMING EVENTS
MONOAT

BBTAOMICKON C'HArTLB. BETA SIGMA 
PHI, will meet cl 7;30 p.m. In th* borne 
<4 Mrs. Charles Hoob. 1810 Murruuti Dr. 

BI.UNB88 WOME.N'S < IKC'LK. FIBST 
BAPTIST tm 'BCH, wiU meet al «  3U

fi m. at the Wagon Wheel lor a Duub 
real dinner.

GBEAT BOOK CLI'B wiU meet at I  p.m 
at HCJC. preside:.I’a olflca.

LOUISE BONHAM CIRCLE. AIRPORT 
BAPTIST WMs, will meet at 2 p.m. al 
ttaa church.

VPW AUXILIARY Will meet at TiM p.m. 
at VPW HoU.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL GITLD will meet 
at 7:30 pm al the ParUh llmis«. 

PARK METHODIST WSCS will meet al 
7:30 pm. at the church.

WESLEY ME.MUKIAL METHODIST WSCS 
will meet at 3 p.m. at the church 

XI DELTA EPSILON, BETA SIGMA PHI 
Will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the home ol 
Mra. Oerald Harrla. 1313 Mulberry. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THI. 
CHURCH will meet at 3 p.m. at the 
cbuixh lor Bible atudy.

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE C.ITI.D 
Will meet at 8 p.m. at Hie church lur 
Tlallatlon.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at 3 
pjn. St the church

TCESDAV
MELVINA ROBERTS CIRCLE. AIRPORT 

BAPTIST WMS. will meet at 0.3U a m 
at the church. i

JOHN A. REE KEBEKAH LODGE will!
meet at I  p'm at Carpenter. Hall I 

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA SIGMA 
PHI. will meet al 8 p m In the bnme 
of Mr* James Underwood, bib Caylor 

BIO SPRING RKBEKAH LODGE Ne. 284' 
will meet at 8 p m. at lOOP Hull 

FIBST CHRISTIAN WtIMEN’S FELLOW ■ 
SHIP. RUTH CIRCLE, will meet at 7:30'
p m. at the church 

L.ADIES RIBLE CLASS. MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRLST. wUI meet aj 10 
a m at the church.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS CIRCLES will 
meet as follows: Horace R ii d a 1 n. 0 30 
a m., with Mrs. Robert Hill. 1419 Sves* 
more: Fishers. 2 SO p.m. with Mrs. Res 
Edwards. 1008 Wood: Evan Holme. 2 30 
p m.. with Mrs. James Hobnes. 202 Les- 
Gigton.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will meet at 
7:30 p m. at Masonic Hull 

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT Will meet 
al 8 pm. at the church.

DISARLED AMERICAN VETERANS wlU 
meet at 7:30 pm. at Settles Hotel. 

HATE MORRISON P T A  win meet at 
7:30 pm at the echool.

8POUDAZIO FOR A will meet at 7 30 
p m with Mre. Dick Frailer. Mri. Oliver 
Cofer wW be eohoetevs 

ROSERI'D GARDEN I'L l R will meet at 
* 30 a m. with Mrs. David Barker, Itol 
Wood

LAS ARTISTAS win meet at 7:29 pm  at 
81 Paul Presbyterian Church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet el 
(:30 am. at the church 

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHAPEL WMU WlD 
meet at • so a m at the church.

WEDNESDAY
XENORIA n U B . DALGHTERS OF THE 

NILE, will meet al 1 30 pm. with Mrs 
Shelby Read. ( I t  HBIalde Dr 

RtLECREST BAFTI8T WMU will meet al 
7 30 p m at the church 

f ir s t  BAFTIST c h o ir  will meet at 1:30 
pm al the church

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION 
ABMT win meet at 2 o m al the Cttsdel 

FIRST METTiOniST CHOIR AND RIBLE 
STT'DY win meet el 7 p m. at the church. 

•FOOee win meet at f  n m al Elks Lodge 
NCO WIVES’ CLUB win meet foe a card 

party at I P m at NCO Chib 
f ir s t  CHRISTIAN BIBLE STt DT GtOUF 

wtB meal at 7 a m al iha church 
TMI'RSDAV

SEW AND CHATTER CLI B wlH nwet al

Local Women Host
Iris Society Today

204 MAIN

Expected here today are about 30 
members of the Midland Iris So- 
detjr, who will make a pilgrimage 
of three local iris gardens.

Members will meet In the home 
of Mrs. n i f f  Wiley. 1010 Eleventh 
Place. From there, they will go 
to the home of Mrs. Norman Head, 
SOS Washington Blvd.

The last stop will be at the home 
of Mrs. Obie Bristow, 554 Hillside, 
where tea will be served.

Included in the Society, which is 
B subsidiary of the national soci
ety. are towns in the southern part 
of District One Garden Clubs.

"DIP 'N DRY 
SAILCLOTH

n

f u n  fo  make 
M p a r a fe s  y o u  

s o w  of P^nney's 
Sailcloth!

S A I L ”

3 p m. In tha boms ct lira. C. T. clink, 
acalei. 70S W. IS. ’Thla la a chaoga Id 
the meeting date.

COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN, EXECU
TIVE ROABD, WlU meet at U:3» p.m. 
al First Christian Church.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wUl meet at 1:30 p.m. 
at Woodman HaU.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
EAGLES wUl meet At • p.m. at Eagle 
Hall

INDOOR 8FORTS CLUB win maet St 
7:10 p.m. at Girl Seoul Houac. 

ALTRUSA CLUB WlU meat al noon St 
Settles Hotel.

EPNILON SIGMA ALFHA wUl meet at
7.30 p.m. with Mrs. B. E. Reagan. 
LMIO E. «Ui.

LAURA B. HART CHAFTER, OES. wUI
meet at 7 30 p.m. al Masonic BMl 

CAVLOMA STAR THETA BHO GIBL8 
Cl.UB WlU meet at 7:30 p.m. at lOOP 
Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD URS wUl meat 
at I  a.m. at the church.

FRIDAT
MODERN WOMAN’S FORUM WlD maet 

at 3 p m. with Mrs. A. WoodalL 1001 
Runnels.

WOODMAN CIRCLE WlU meet at t p.m. 
at WOW HuU

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB wUl 
meet al 8 p.m. wlUi Mn. R. B. Burnett. 
709 Douglas.

Spicy Herbs 
Add Flavor 
To Garden

PYTHIANS, CLUBS

Banquet Date Set
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., April 22, 1956

For May 3 In Lamesa

MIDLAND, Mich. — A Midland 
housewife can embark on a meal
time adventure every time s h e  
steps into her hobby — the herb 
garden that grows outside h e r  
kitchen door.

In a plot of scented flavors, Mrs. 
D. D. Irish tends sweet basil and 
oregano; borage and burnet; cher
vil. chives and coriander; apple 
mint and thyme.

In 10 years of experimentation, 
Mrs. Irish has developed a plot of 
more than 20 different varieties of 
herbs. WeU-known as an expert in 
the field, she frequently speaks 
before women’s and garden groups 
on her hobby.

Since she first began to g r o w 
herbs, she has found they are 
more satisfactory in a smaller plot 
and closer to the bouse than her 
original garden.

" I  found that to make the best 
use of herbs they should be readily 
available and that very l i t t l e  
space is needed to grow on ample 
amount,”  Mrs. Irish says.

A single plant is enough f o r  
normal needs. Care must always 
be taken in cooking with herbs to 
use a Uttle at a time — too much 
gives a bitter flavor.

To have a supply of herbs on 
hand during the winter months. 
Mrs. Irish gathers many varieties 
at their flavor peak. Just before 
blossoming time, and dries them.

Just how does Mrs. Irish use 
her herbs?

One summertime way is in a 
cold thermos jug filled with mint 
tea. Her mint p l a n t s  include 
spearmint, apple mint, plncMppla 
mint and peppermint.

The leaves of sweet-scented 
geraniums —rose, peppermint and 
lemon — are used to flavor Jdlies 
or crushed to spice a room.

Leaf tips of borage go into 
pickles, fish sauces and salads; 
the flowers can be candled or 
floated in punch.

Burnet ^ves a cucumber-11 k e 
flavor to salads; chives have a 
delicate onion flavor; cberv’il is 
similar to parsley; coriander, an 
ingredient of curry powder, flavors 
honey rakes and cookies.

Mrs. Irish, exploring new uses 
for herbs, finds that true enjoy
ment of herb flavors Is best fos
tered by gradual introduction of 
their different tastes.

Her rule: a light and delicate 
touch.

LAMESA — The Pythian Sisters 
met Thursday evening in the hall 
with Mrs. £ . J. Bartlett presiding 
over the business meeting. It was 
voted to bold me annual Mother- 
Daughter Banquet May 3.

During the good of the order a 
memorial ceremony was presented 
in memory of Mrs. Ada Bell Onion, 
past supreme chief, who passed 
away in Austin at the age of 84. 
Mrs. Ira Ashley was the most ex
cellent chief and was assisted in 
the ceremony by Mrs. Sam FToyd, 
Mrs. John Agee, Mrs. Earl Hen
derson, Mrs. Mable l>ee Ray, 
Mrs. Jack Barrow, Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, and 
Mrs. Vic Middleton.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Frank Love, Mrs. B. L. 
Bratcher, and Mrs. Willie Tyra.

The Dawson County G a r d e n  
Club met Thursday afternoon at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. 
Charnell Jobe was elected to be 
the club’s nominee lor the out
standing club woman of the year.

It was voted to hold a plant ex
change May 12, the last day of the 
clean up campaign, on the band 
stand on the courthouse lawn. Mrs. 
J. H. Adkins is the (Chairman to be 
assisted by Mrs. Ella Schmidt, 
Mrs. W. C. Land, and Mrs. A. N. 
Randal.

The Junior Gardeners, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Buster Reed, 
will distribute Litter Bug stickers 
and posters.

The program, presented by Mrs. 
Oliver Rhoades on house plants, 
was followed by a question and an
swer period. Mrs. Ben Dobson re
ported on a clinic held in Midland 
and Mrs. C. Jobe on one in Amaril
lo.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. C. Land 
and Mrs. J. H. Adkins.

Mrs. Kenneth Cox, Mrs. 0. H. 
Sires, Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mrs. 
Victor Bearden, Mrs. Chet Farris 
and Mrs. W, B. Cox.

The theme of the meeting was 
“ Family Life Plus American Free
dom Equals Better Future.”

* • «
Mrs. Pat O’Neil, Jr., the former 

Wyvonne Bruce was complimented 
with a gift tea Tuesday evening at 
Fellowship Hall of Second Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carl Coff
man, Mrs. Carlos Berry, Mrs. R. 
L. Carruth, Mrs. Dan Mason, Mrs. 
Hay Barnett, Mrs. Truman O’Neil 
and Mrs. Addle Bess Rutledge.

In the receiving line were the 
bride, her mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Bruce, and the mother of the bride
groom. Mrs. Pat O’Neil Sr. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Truman 
O’.Neil while Mrs. Carl Coffman 
was at the refreshment t a b l e .  
About 35 called.

Ten Lamesans attended the Dis
trict P-TA Spring Conference in 
Sweetwater Thursday and Friday 
Twenty counties were represent^ 
at the meeting.

Leading in a workshop nr dis
cussion group were Mrs. Geneva 
Cox. Mrs. Horace Burger, Mrs. 
Buster Reed, and C. W. Tarter. 
Others attending the meeting were

Doctors' Kids Hold 
Private Convention

When 2.800 d o c t o r s  attended 
their eighth annual convention in 
Washington. U. C., recently, most 
brought along the wife and chil
dren.

In fact, there were some 232 
youngsters of all ages, and while 
their dads attended highly scienti
fic discussion sessions and their 
nioms w e n t  to fashion shows, 
luncheons and teas, the boys and 
girls were occupied with a pro
gram planned especially for them.

This included a luncheexi at the 
zoo. after which they looked on 
while the animals were fed.

'They also visited the FBI. the 
Smithsonian Institute, and went up 
the Washington Monument.

Ho.stcsses planning the program 
devised a way to keep tab on a 
bus caravan of children They pro
vided each group with different 
colored tabs to tack on their coats 
to match the tab on their chaperon 
and the color of their bus.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
F .H A  TITLE 1

No Down Paymtnt

•  36 Months To Pay 

From $100.00 to $2,500.00

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 GREGG DIAL 4-8101

//

2 BIG 2Mr STICKS 
S4.CX) value for only

^  sooo
Summer Speciol

Now is the time to be dollar wi$e...icen»-
wise. Come, choose your fragrant twosome 
from Private Affair, Bellei2a,Coressant and 

Trifling. Hurry—while limited supply lash.

r R I F N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R t S

Mrs. Ted Wegman 
Is Class Speaker

Mrs. Ted Wegman gave the de
votion for the Bethany Sunday 
School Class of Temple Baptist 
Church Thursday evening. She 
chose the subject. ’ ’The History of 
the Disciples’ ’ for the group, which 
met In the home of M n. Randall 
Carpenter.

The opening prayer waa offered 
by M n. R. H Long. Hosteaa for 
the next meeting will be M n. Sid
ney Woods. 2008 Johnaon. Six mem- 
ben  attended Thunday’a meeting 
with one guest

16-piec« Starter Set
Of« «  Sim4 tlH Frict.. .  S21 70

SMOAL

SS.":..n4«
S#mW( id  r#w7

4—to~ rwiM 4—Tm C«f(
a-TH ' PW*M 4-Tm  Smcwi

Gov ot o Party Pretty ••  m Pteteief

A dainty, (•minlna floral paiiorn dene In the medere mennet.,.te 
deitghi young homemolieril Subtle tenet of eqiM. yellow eod cherteol 
on e creamy lettured bockgrewnd. fomewt Celtfentia Vememrore that 
goet tmortly freei oven le your table. . . i» wanderfwlly derable. 
teaiibly priced.

Add to yewr VEtNON Set al any 
timo from ibe lorge Mlectioa 
of ceierfvl open neck serviea 
piecot detlgned for eiuMple vie.

Intuc-HT* “fiLAZE LOCK* Preten mekM VtaNONWAU
MTtaoiNT-taOOf...M leun e d.«h»e»h(r. . . eehri 

*>M net led*, mer, ec kreih eM with yeen ef e«e. 
twry pmee OVINFtOOt... OUAIANTIW egeinW (reti«« 

WONDfItUUV CHIF-tfSISTANT

Open An Account . . .
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A Desk-Storage Unit 
For Children's Room DO IT YOURSELF

By BIIJ. BAKER
Here’s a chance to build a hand

some and useful desk-storage com
bination unit for the children's 
room. Without a doubt, you couldn't 
add a better item of furniture to 
your home.

Take a look at the above picture 
and I ’m sure you can imagine how 
useful the unit will be in your 
own home.

Wide shelves, 12 inches deep and 
almost two feet long, offer lots 
of room to store much-used toys 
handy drawer is an ideal place for 
the youngster to store his treas
ures. The whole shelf section of the 
unit, by the way, is almost four 
feet high.

Most impressive part of the 
unit is the adjustable desk. Almost 
two feet wide, the writing surface 
can be tilted to any angle. The 
addition of a special strip will 
hold book or paper in place.

Using my pattern package 121, 
you'll be able to build the desk 
combination for a fraction of the 
amount it would take to purchase 
one like it in a custom shop.

The pattern package, you’ll dis
cover, makes for easy workshop 
sailing. Exact-size pattern pieces, 
much like a woman's dress pattern 
only in heavy-weight paper, make 
it a tack, trace and cut schedule.. 
A full material list, diagrams and 
finishing suggestions are also in
cluded for your assistance. A n d  
you'll do the whole Job without a 
lot of special tools, too.

To get your pattern Just send 
your name and address (clearly 
printed), and one dollar ($1) in 
check, cash or money order, to Bill 
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P. O. 
Box n i l .  Loo Angeles 63, Calif. 
Remember, it's pattern No. 121.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Johnnie Suter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Suter, lOOS Lancaster, 
has been named ‘ ’honor man" of 
his recruit training company at 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. HL

Young Suter haa been In the 
Navy since Feh. 12 and has com
pleted his boot training at the 
Great Lakes Station. He graduat
ed from Big Spring High School 
and attended Tarlcton State Col
lege and Howard County Junior 
College before enll.stlng in the Na
vy.

He was sheeted as honor man 
at Great Lakes on the basis of 
leadership, sportsmanship, military 
bearing, initiative, response to or
ders, general cleanliness, and high 
acholutic standing.

A certifleats of honor and en
graved identification bracelet were 
presented during e recruit grathu-
Uon review Saturday morning.

• • •
A member of the Far East Air 

Forces in Japan. Staff Sergeant 
Jerry M. Williams. Big Spring, re
cently arrived at Johnson Air Base 
and will be assigned as a per- 
aonnel specialist with a bombard
ment group.

His wife, PoUy, and children. 
James, Jerome and Caroline, re
side in Big Spring. Johnson Air 
Base is located near Tokyo on the 
main Japanese island of Honshu.

Court Rules Vet 
Improperly Fired 
On Loyalty Basis

WASHINGTON tf» — The U. S 
Court of Appeals ruled Friday that 
James Kutcher, legless World 
War II veteran, was Improperly 
fired as a Veterans Administra
tion clerk on grounds of ''reason
able doubt" of his loyalty

Dividing 2-1. the appellate court 
reverted U S. Dist. Judge Bumita 
Shelton Matthews who had grant 
ed a government motion to throw 
out Kutcher's suit for reinstate
ment

Judge E Barrett Prettyman. 
speaking for himself and Judge 
John A. Danaher, said the charges 
against Kutcher and the finding.^ 
of a Veterans Administration loy 
alty board ‘ ‘differ substantially.’ '

kutcher. 44. who lost both l^ s  
while serving in the Army on the 
Italian front, has been fighting 
since 1948 to get back his Job as 
a clerk in the Newark. N. J.. VA 
office. He made about 842 a week 
when he was tired.

Kutcher figured prominently in 
the news several months ago when 
the VA cut off his |329-a-month 
oompenMtion for loss of his legs

Kutcher appealed and the VA 
In January ordered him back on 
the rolls. This followed a public 
hearing at which Kutcher, as he 
has done so many times, acknowl
edged membership and activity In 
the Socialist Workers party. This 
Is generally regarded as the Trut- 
skyite wing of communism.

Hearing Delayed 
In Kidnap Case

GEORGETOWN OB-A hearing 
for a Houston nurse accused erf 
kidnaping a 2(>-minute-old infant 
from a Beaumont hospital at year 
ago has been postponed indefinite
ly

The trial of Mrs. Pauline 
Schulze. 30. had been set for 
Friday before Judge D. B. Wood 
in the 26th District Court after a 
postponement earlier this month.

.Tudge Wood said he was busy 
with other cases now .

Mrs. Schulze is charged with 
the March 19. 19S5 kidnaping of 
Carolyn Sue Wharton. H ie former 
nurses' aide went on trial Jan. 80 
In Beaumont but a mistrial was 
declared Feb. 4. after doctors tes
tified that a key witness was too 
111 le ilnlBiJ tesfltiTony.

Th« Childron Will Go For This Furniture

Mechanic Saves 
Fire Victim

GARLAND, Tex. tB -A  cool
thinking, fast-a c t i n g mechanic 
is credited by a fire marshal with 
saving the life of Leon Blassin- 
game, 36, who was engulfed in 
flames when a truck engine back
fired.

Garland Fire M a r s h a l  Bob 
Flanagan, who witnessed the ex
plosion at Blassingame’s garage, 
said the victim was sprayed with 
flaming gasoline when the car
buretor into which he was pour
ing gasoline backfired.

‘ ‘His face, head and hands were 
wrapped in fire. Flames six to 
eight inches long were licking off 
his head," Flanagan said.

Mechanic Mason Dean ripped 
off his own shirt and w rapp^ it 
around the head of victim. But 
the terrified Blassingame tore it 
off, broke loose and started run
ning. Dean ran after him, caught; 
him and pushed Blassingame's j 
head and hands into a water 
trough, extinguishing the flames I

The victim was taken to Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas where his con-1 
dition was reported fair.
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6 Organizations Join Forces 
ToAid Water Program Plans

TH« WORLD'S W m.
B A R R E T T E  

H E A R I N G  A I D
Exclusively For Woumu 

By Tooemastcr

AUSTIN OB—Six ’ farm, ranch 
and soil conservation organiza
tions officially joined forces here 
last week "to  aid in the formula
tion of a positive statewide water 
program "

After convincing itself that its 
original name was okay, the Tex
as Agricultural Water Committee 
elected R. W. Hodge, 36, of Del 
Rio as its chairman. A sheep and 
goat raiser on 13.000 acres near 
the border town, Hodge is imme
diate past president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Assn.

Named as vice chairman was 
Glenn White of Donna and the 
Texas Farm Bureau Ernest Wil 
liams of San Angelo, executive 
secretary of the TS&GRA, was 
named temporary secretary-treas
urer.

The six charter groups are
Texas State Grange, Texas and

Southwest Cattle Raisers Assn 
Texas Farm Bureau, Assn, of 
Texas Soil Conservation Districts, 
Texas Farmers Union and the 
TS&GRA.

Controversial water issues were 
'brought up throughout the meet
ing, but "not for attack but for 
learning about them,”  said J. B 
McCord of Coleman, TS4GHA 
president and former temporary 
chairman for the newly formed 
committee.

Adopting a resolution, the com
mittee said water supply and its 
use require "diligent study and 
attention...solutions that are fair 
to all segments of our citizenry 
and to all users of water must 
be found.”

Its solution for an adequate wa
ter program would provide

"For reduction of flood water

I waste through a program of 
I sound consen ation through up
stream watershed protection 

I "Flood prevention through a 
I program of reservoirs on major 
: streams for flood control.

"For storage of water for do
mestic, municipal, agricultural, 
i n d u s t r i a l  and miscellaneous 
uses."

The six c h a r t e r  members 
agreed to meet with the legisla
tive-appointed T e x a s  Water Re
sources Committee, but as individ
ual groups and not representing 
the newly formed organization 

! Hodge said he plans to be at 
the resources committee meeting 
May 17-18 as an observer

The six groups turned down 
earlier invitations from the re
sources committee, saying they 
first wanted to talk problems over 
among themselves

H
N e  C lo t h ia j  N o is «  • No 
D o o s liR S  C o rd  • W o n  
Com picttly Hidden In Hak>
Put it on in seenfis, Juot clip 
this new Tom-master over the 
hair, comb a ft-w strunda over 
it ami, PRESTO ! You are all 
set for a full day or evening o f 
complete fris-dom ;md trviy re
laxed, etiortle.s.s h^Mring. You’ll 
forget you an- »<-;inng a hear- 
ing aal.

Rgoac 9r WriSa- — — "  |
YARBER TONOMSTER CO. | 
Box 76.t San .Aneelo Texas | 
Please send full details: I

vNamc________   |

Add mill ^II City. ..State.
- I

_ l

Give it an INCH
and watch it take the M ILES !

MfWYORK 220. 
ALBANY

nOCHESTEB 139
SYRACUSE 52

Just ease your foot down a 
fraction o f the way— and see 
how Chevrolet puts the miles 
behind you. There*s plenty of 
reserve power for quicker, safer 
passing.

No “ heavy foot”  needed here! A  litde 
prewure on the gas pedal goes a long, 
long way when you’re driving this 
frisky new Chevrolet.

Even* at superhighway speeds, 
there’s plenty <rf room between your 
foot and the f\oor. Plenty of power 
left over to level off hills and make 
passing seconds safer. Horsepower, 
you know, ranges up to 225!

And in Chevrolet, that horsepower 
is translated into record-breaking ac
tion! At the NASCAR Da>‘tona B ^ h

time trials, Chevy zoomed to new 
records for its clan in winning both 
the f ly ing mile and acceleration 
contests.

Tt takes Chevrolet’s own special 
combination of performance and sure- 
nen of control to make a showing liks 
that! Want a sample? W e ll be glad to 
oblige any time you say.

TNC »CW ML AM SPOtT SEDAN wM t ledp b y  f U m —n M  of 7 0  AMy nmr CWreM m o M %

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LH  US DEMONSTRATE

214 Eost 3rd TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial 4-7421



'Fixing Up' Pays 
Great Dividends

Repairs Require 2 C-C Committees Work At
Few investments can pay as 

great dividends as a systematic 
program of “ fixing up”  around the 
house.

In dollar and cents, the money 
you apply to repairing and re- 
paintinig will yield a proportionate
ly higher return in property values.

This is the consensus of local 
realtors whose business it is to 
appraise and to market houses 
every day.

As great as the value of such 
Investment may be momentarily. 
It is no greater than a sense of 
self • satisfaction. In fact, some

Polish Reds 
Officials

LONDON (gi—Warsaw radio said 
Friday Poland’s Red government 
has fired three top officials—two 
of whom starred for the prosecu
tion in Polish purge trials.

The broadcast identified t h e  
ousted officials as Prosecutor Gen
eral Stefan Kalinowski, State 
Farms Minister Stanislaw Radkie- 
wicz and Chief Military Prosecutor 
Gen. Stanislaw Zarakowski.

The broadcast said there had 
been “ distortions in the work of 
the military prosecutor’s office”  
amr “ inadmissible lack of super
vision”  over its investigations.

The announcement said there 
had been “ aerious deficiences”  in 
KaUnowski's work in recent years. 
This was seen as a hint that some 
of t victims of the purg; trials 
under his regime may be restored 
to good standing.

No reason was given for the fir
ing of Radkiewicz.

realtors put major emphasis upon 
this return.

Typical of comments on t h e  
value of a sound maintenance 
policy is this from Jack Cook:

“ I don't know anything that will 
depreciate the value of property 
more rapidly than just l e t t i n g  
things go,”  he said. “ I know I 
surely will appraise a place much 
higher if the owner has kept it in 
good repair and has kept the 
woodwork protected with a good 
coat of paint.”

Other real e s t a t e  men a n d  
women echoed this view.

They agreed that the wisest poli
cy is to fix things as often as 
they need fixing, and not to wait 
until the lack of repair causes far 
greater damage.

Once a year, such as d u r i n g  
Gean-Up. Fix-Up, Paint-Up Week, 
it is a good idea to go over the 
premises for an inspection with 
the view of catching up on any
thing which might have been over
looked.

Whatever cost is involved is not 
really cost at all in the long run, 
they pointed out. Failure to do it 
will cost you a lot more in de
preciation values. Besides, if you 
do attend to this chore, you have 
the satisfaction of having main
tained your comfort and pride.

Right Tools, 
Materials

Enlisting Clean-Up Support
2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 22, 1956

Gets TU Assignment
HOUSTON, April JI UR-Col. 

David Uston, World War H dep- 
1 uty chief surgeon of the European 
I Theater of operations, has been 
appointed assistant director of the 
University of Texas Anderson 

i Hospital and Tumor Institute.

REPAIR
MODERNIZE

PAINT

For MORE HEALTHY  
and FINER LIVING

For merw than 25 year* S. P. Jenaa Lumbar 
Company has boon aarving tha building naadt 
of Big Springars and Howard Countiant. . . 
Coma in tomorrow and lot u« halp you with 
your building plant.

One of the major stumbling 
blocks to complete satisfaction for 
the do-it-yourself citizen who wants 
to m a k e  s o m e  improvements 
around his home is the product 
of insufficient or improper tools 
and material.

A householder can, in these mod- 
v n  days, do nearly any job in the 
category of home improvement as 
well as a professional — if he pro
vides himself with the right tmls 
and the right material to do the 
task.

Big Spring dealers point out that 
many home owners attempt car
pentry, painting, minor electrical 
and plumbing repair or other re
novation jobs illy prepared for the 
work to ^  done.

As a result, the task when it is- 
completed falls short of being all 
the houseowner hoped for.

Most Big Spring shops h a v e  
completed stocks of tools needed 
for nearly any repair or renova
tion job that the average citizen 
may wish to attempt. And the ma
terial needed for such jobs is also 
available.

For the amateur w h o  decides 
that painting is needed around his 
house, it is urged that he provide 
himself with good brushes, proper 
quality paint, and all of the other 
material the job calls for.

The same rule as to tools and 
materials is true where the home- 
owner tries his hand at carpenter 
work.

This does not mean, it was point
ed out, that the amateur crafts
man must have a complete kit of 
tools comparable to what a pro
fessional workman must have. But 
the amateur needs more than a 
beat-up hammer and saw if he 
wants to do acceptable carpentry 
work; he needs more than a worn- 
out paint brush to achieve a cred
itable job of decorating

One special admonition is given;
Most work around the home in 

connection with the annual spring 
cleanup and touchup program re
quires the use of l a ^ r s .  It is 
axiomatic that the average house
hold stepladder is not a safe and 
suitable tool

For tha sake of safety and peace 
of mind, the business establish
ments which deal in such supplies 
urge that the home repairman 
make certain his ladder is safe 
and usable.

It is also emphasized that ama
teurs who attempt to make im
provements in the electrical fea
tures of their residences keep firm
ly in mind that careiessneu In 
this field can be deadly

The advice of the Big Spring 
dealers who handle the materials 
that the average home repair work
er requires can bo eommed up In
to a sliort statement:

“ Provide yourself with the tools 
and materisJ the job caDa for 
Study the project and determine 
exaclly the steps to be taken and 
the order in which they fall. Exer- 
dae care in doing the work — care 
in making the j ^  look right and 
serve right, care ia handling ma
terials wihich are dangerous so 
that no accident can occur to you 
or your fannily.”

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial 44251

Goal of the Gean-Up and Beauti
fication Committees of the Cham
ber of Commerce has been to en
list as many Big S p r i n g e r s as 
possible in the annual s p r i n g  
clean-up, paint-up and fix-Up cam
paign.

The effort has been taken one 
step further this year. Support of 
the Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs has been sought to encour
age residents to make extra e f
forts at beautification of the city.

Garden Club members are ask
ing homeowners throughout B i g 
Spring to plant more trees, flow
ers and shrubbery to achieve the 
goal of beautification.

Directing this phase of the pro
gram this year are Mrs. 0  b i e 
Bristow, president of the Garden 
Club Council, E. L. (Son) Powell, 
clean-up committee chairman, and 
Mrs. Clara Zack, chairman of the 
beautification committee.

Others playing leading roles in 
the promotion of the spring clean
up have been M. R. (Frog) Koger, 
who has directed the appeal for 
cleaning up vacant lots; H. V. 
Crocker, d ty  fire chief who has 
been in charge of the fire preven
tion phase of the clean-up; Jack 
Irons, who with Ellis Brown, Ne
gro Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, and Robert Walker, Lake- 
^iew school principal, Ls directing 
the campaign on the northside; C. 
A. Ross, who was responsible for 
appealing to all service club mem
bers to join in the clean-up; Sam 
McComb, in charge of Boy Scout 
activities; and Jack Wallace, who 
with Mrs. Zack has handled radio 
and television publicity.

To play vital parts in the cam
paign this week are Herbert Whit
ney, city manager, and R. V. 
(Skeet) Foresyth. superintendent 
of the city's public works depart
ment. They and Foresyth’s street 
crews will be responsible for the

removal of a year’s accumulation i There will be two cash prizes, plus
of rubbish. All they ask is that 
residents place in their customary 
garbage coUectiop areas the waste 
that is scraped up from homes 
and lots during the week. The city 
trucks will do the rest; the trash 
will be moved to the dump grounds 
for disposal by fire.

Big Spring schools, represented 
on the clean-up committro by Supt. 
W. C. Blankenship and M. R. 
Turner, also have a place in the 
dean-up campaign.

Letters urging ail parents to join 
in the effort have been sent to 
school patrons through the schools.

In addition, a clean-up, paint-up, 
fix-up poster contest is being con
ducted in the elementary schools.

'Litterbug' Drive 
Ciean-Up Feature

A “ Litterbug”  Campaign will be 
sponsored by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs during Clean
up Week.

Scheduled for the first six grades 
of the public schools is a pos
ter contest, with the first and sec
ond prizes for each grade. Five 
dollars will be awarded to the win
ner, with three dollars going to the 
second best poster, dealing with 
some phase of cleaning up lit
ter.

An over all prize of six dollars 
will be given for the best poster 
turned in. Plans are under way to 
place metal Litterbug signs in Var
ious spots around the town.

Mrs. J. B. Knox is chairman of 
a committee appointed to map

an honorable mention, for t h e  
students in each grade who make 
the most effective posters urging 
Big Springers to clean up ^ e ir  
premises.

The prizes will be $3 for first 
place, $1 for second place a n d  
honorable mention for t h i r d  
place in each of the six elementary 
grades. Turner is in charge of the 
contest and the winners will be 
announced during Clean-Up, Paint- 
Up, Fix-Up Week.

Other appeals for all-out partici
pation will be made by means of 
movie shorts and radio and tele
vision announcements. Many mer
chants also are joining in the ap
peal through advertisements in 
The Herald.

And Big Springers will notice 
the Clean-Up. PMnt-Up. Fix-Up 
banners on the sides of delivery 
trucks and public vehicles during 
the week. The banners were placed 
on the trucks by owners in co
operation with the clean-up com
mittee. Powell and Avery Falkner 
handled that phase of the pro
gram.

Resign From Home |
ITASCA, April 21 I ^ T h e  Rev. i 

and Mrs. N. R. Hawkins have re
signed after almost 20 years of 
work at the Presbyterian Home 
and School east of here. He was 
president and she was assistant

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

‘ Stato Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

'ir--=rT ^

^ .̂.HOMEwGARDEN
O'Daniel Plans 
Outdoor Rallies

W* hov* •verything you nood to
C L E A N  U P - P A I N T  U P - F I X  UP

children of a

Check Our List
Of Clean-Up, Point-Up, Fix-Up Supplies 

FERTILIZER SPREADERS •  GARDEN CARTS 
LAWN SPRINKLERS •  LAWN MOWERS 

I WHEEL BARROWS •  YARD TOOLS •  GARBAGE CANS

STAN LEY HARDWARE
203 Runnok

"Your Friondly Herdwero Storo''

plans for helping with the clean-up 
drive. The Council will present a 
panel on one of the radio stations 
next week. Date and time of the 
program will be announced later

FORT WOR’n i, April 21 O f-W  
O'Daniel, candidate for gov

ernor, said today he would hold 
a series of "b ig open out-door 
meetings”  across the state to tell 
the people of "special interests”  
in the state government.

Speaking over WRAP, O'Danlel 
invited the “ folks to get ready to i 
attend”  the meetings so he could { 
tell them how “ professional politi-1 
dans”  have “ taken over and con
verted" the Texas state govern
ment into “ a money-making ma
chine for the special interests ”

your homo and garden . . .  everything to help you 
complete a perfect job easily and quickly. Select 
your garden and lawn soedt from our large otsort- 
ment today.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-119 Main Dial 4-5265

Plant Opans Monday
ARANSAS PASS. yLpril 21 

Tho Sonray-MidcoBtinent Redflsh 
Bay Gas Products plant between 
here and Ingleside will begin op
erations Monday. The plant Is de 
signed to proceH 140 milUoa cubic 
feet of gas per day

Dial 4-6221

L e t ' s  A l l  J o i n  T o  M o k e  
O u r  C i t y  A C l e a n e r  One  
In W h i c h  T o  L i ve

Time to runout all hands and join tn Big Spring's annual claan-up, paInt-up 
fix-up drive. Tha dates are April 23 through April 28. If wa all join in, wa 
can make Big Spring a cleaner, rtaatar city and ba proud to show it off to 
tourists and guests. Look around your home now, clean out tha garage, 
place all trash and rubbish in a convaniant place and have it hauled off 
during this drive. Ba tha first in your neighborhood to start enjoying a 
cleaner, healthier city to live and work in.

Cleon-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up 
Time In Big Spring 

APRIL 23 -  APRIL 28

\

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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1956

Proclamation
Mayor G- W. Dabney Saturday officially pro

claimed April 22-28 for Big Spring’s annual Clean Up- 
Paint Up-Rx Up campaign and urged every citizen to 
participate in this year’s program.

Today’s proclamation was as follows:
WHEREAS, the general health and welfare of our 

citizens depend upon wholesome surroundings arising 
from good clean living conditions, and

WHEREAS, the lives and property of our people 
are endangered by fire and accidents caused by littered 
and cluttered conditions in homes, factories, places of 
public assembly, alleys and streets and

WHEREAS, a clean and beautiful community is a 
proud and prosperous one and

WHEREAS, unity of effort is required for future 
development of our community,

THEREFORE, 1, G. W. Dabney, Mayor of the City 
of Big Spring, do hereby designate April 22 to 28 in
clusive as Clean Up Week and most respectfully call 
upon all departments of this city, its commercial 
organizations, civic clubs, schools, churches, boys’ and 
girls’ clubs and all other associations and our people in 
general to take an active part in this constructive pro
gram of community improvement to insure its success. 

This, the 21st day of April, 1956.
MAYOR G. W. DABNEY 
City of Big Spring ^
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White Still Homeowners 
Favorite Outside Color

Clean-Up Eliminates 
Fire Hazards

The average Big Springer, driven 
by the ancient springtime urge 
to do a bit of touching up around 
the home, will repaint his residence 
white if his impulse toward home 
decoration includes that operation.

Color fads come and color fad.s 
go but the majority of folk still 
cling persistently to white as their 
standard for the exterior of their 
residences.

C. A. Ross, manager of the Sher- 
win Williams Paint store here, said 
that he sells more white outside 
paint than any other color and

Proper Disposal 
Of Garbage Is 
Aid To Health

that the average customer who 
plans to do any repainting auto
matically turns to that old relia
ble shade in making his plans.

‘ ‘There are hundreds of colors 
available.”  he said. ‘ ‘And of 
course a lot of folk vary from the 
ordinary pattern. The point is that 
white always has been and still is 
the favorite color for exteriors.”  

TWO-COLOR TONES
Inside the house, though, things 

are different. Right at this time, 
Ross said, the big star combina
tion for interiors is charcoal and 
pink. Turquoise likewise has many 
devoted followers.

Like the manufacturers of auto
mobiles, this is the day when two 
color combinations are in high fa
vor with those who do inside paint
ing

Pastel pinks and greens are also 
getting followers in sizeable num
ber, Ross say.s.

The desire for more shades, he 
pointed out. has driven the paint 
manufacturers to develop 
new colors.

decorator who does the work per
sonally are the new rubber based 
paints. These are to all purposes 
completely “ bug free.”  Anyone 
can Use them and do a good job 
They automatically smooth out 
and leave no unsightly b r u s h  
marks; they are easily applied, 
they dry in minutes.

A room can be refinished in the 
morning and be back In service 
that night.

The colors are abundant in these 
new easily applied rubber-based 
paints.

One important development of 
recent years in these paints, Ross 
said, is the elimination of the one 
troublesome feature of the past 
When the rubber base paints were 
first introduced it was stressed in 
big black letters on each contain
er — “ Do not stir.”  If the paint 
was stirred, air bubbles ih great 
numbers developed and the ama
teur painter was in for a lot of 
grief. Now that difficulty has been 

many | eliminated.
Today's rubber based paints, im

proved in a hundred other ways, 
are also bubble-free. Stirring, if the 
amateur painter insists on that 
practice, does not harm them They

Pardon us, but your garbage is' f iv e  years ago, there were 30 
showing I in standard paint lines.

LA C" • L I  J  And if the city is to keep down! includes 144 ba-Many Fire Hazards r r -
City sanitarians c h e c k e d  SSjjy j ooo. Ross mean.s that many 

Fires do not start without a ported no monetary damage from houses in various sections of Big possible colors can be produced
cause. And city fire chief H. V.; the five, the fires could easily have Spring recently and found that 70 yiliich are accepted and recom-
Crocker said that if a person spread if not controlled immediate- per cent of the places did not mended.
would remoxe the causes, he ly. Crocker added. know of the city’s ordinances con- i-j,ese are the da\s too when it
would remove the fires All trash should be placed in au-, ceming proper handling of gar- imr^ralne in the

A quick check of any residence thorized metal cans with tight-fit- bage .springtime to employ a profes.sion
will re\eal several fire starters, ling lids. In this way. if a small They likewise said that many al painter to do the paint-up job
Crocker said 'The average citizen blaze should develop, lack of oxy- did not know they could be fined that the hou.seholder has in mind
does not realize what constitutes' gen in the air-tight can would sti- in corporation court for violation, p3 j„t manufacturers have gone all 
a fire hazard, and in overlooking fie it I of these ordinances. The city did out in preparing materials and
seemingly small items, the citizen Another minor item which can not pass the laws to gain revenue pajnt.s ideally suited to the limited 
is paving the way for a fire. lead to fires is leaving oily rags from fines, however; they w e r e ' experience and talent of the ama-

Trash cans and piles of tra.sh near an open flame and also in a, passed in the interest of fire. fly. tcur — the ‘ do-it-yourself”  sort of
around the cans causes thousands closed room. Concerning the open and di^ase prevention. person
?! Locally, m flame, the rags are likely to burst' The regulations arc against (1> TROI BI.E FREE PAINTS
*• 1. . - - .u- •• ........  . . . . . .  Greatest of all aids to the home

safe, the fire chief warned scattered trash. '2 ' bent or dam
I/^aving oily and paint soaked aged lids. '3* unapproved contain- 

rags in a closed room is an in- ers. *4> piled or littered t r a s h  
Mlalion lor fire from spontaneous around the garbage can. <5' lack 
combustion. Fumes from the rags 'o f adequate containers, iO  fire or 
are liable to cause a blaze which burned trash and garbage in the 
can quickly consume the rags — containers, and <7i wet garbage 
and just as quickly the room left in the containers 

Crocker said that in addition to gent or damaged lids will give 
cleaning up around the bouse to f i j^  and disea.se carrying insects 
prevent fires, repairing electrical access to the garbage, and if wet 
and gas connections can eliminate garbage is in the can. the flies

have a place to gather disease 
Those makeshift repairs that germs.

"will l»e fixed right next week'"
are often cause of blazes. Crock 
or «aid Ttiat “ next week" usually 
does not come until the house has 
burned, lie added 

When electrical repairs are need
ed. the person to handle the Job is

Likewise, if trash or garbage is 
piled around the can instead of In
side. the same is true — whether 
the bds fit tightly on the cans or 
not.

The city ordinance calls f o r

March five of the 25 calls made into blaze when everything seems open or overturned containers and 
by the department were trash fires 

Although the local firemen re

Vacant Lots 
Need Cleaning

(Tean-up Week will be a waste ' 
of time unless that vacant lot next 
to you is cleaned up Or maybe 
the one across the alley is an eye
sore

Even If your yard is «.pn-k and 
span, the first high wind will pick 
up some of the papers caught on 
the weed.s and bushes on that lot 
and transfer them In your place 

To avoid this, why not clean up 
those V scant spots chances a r e  
that the owner is not going to have 
It done, and it would take very lit
tle effort on the part of you and 
your neighbors

To lighten the work and make it 
more fun than a chore, how about 
gelling a group of neighbors to 
gether to do the cleaning W i t h  
sev eral to rake and collect I h e 
trash, the job can be done some 
afternoon after office hours 

To add festivity to the occasion, 
plan a supper, covered dish or pot- 
luck. to be served when the work 
Is completed If there’s a barbe
cue pit among the group, have a 
wiener roast or hamburger broil 
Plan something easy to prepare 
in order that the women can join 
In the cleaning and visiting, with
out spending all their time in the 
kitchen

useable as ever.
P.AINT DOES THE JOB 

Nothing, Ross points out, can 
make a residence look so clean and 
attractive as a paint job.

And there 'is a lot more to it 
than just appearance.

Paint is the best of all preser- 
vative.s of a house It prevent.s the 
damages and ravages of weather 
from working their will; it increas 
es the value of the property 

And for the do - it • yourself 
clan which works with wood, a well 
applied coat of paint can do a great 
deal to conceal “ botches”  In ama
teur carpentry and give the finish
ed product a professional touch.

How Help With
Trash Collection

The city Is requesting that all trash material to he disposed of be piled out 

before special pick-up trucks start their runs. .Since such a large area Is to 

be covered. It wilt be liiipokslble for trucks to go bark over routes to be 

covered.

No restrictions are placed on type of materials to be picked up, so long as 

It is placed adlacent to the location where garbage is usually picked up. 

The trash may be In barrels, boxes or slacks so loag as It Is accessible.

CLEAN UP DURING CLEAN UP WEEK

Spring

I Sherwin-Wiiuahis s ic

QC

qualified clcctncian, the fire conUinws Many
chief advised, and not the neigh 
bor who claims he can fix it with 
a screwdriver and a 
tion tape

Ax to gas connection.x, the same 
applies Crocker said. A small gas

people are using cardboard c o n- 
tainers which will bum and ac- 

roii of cause more of a hazard
' than if there was no container.

Although not a city regulation, 
a suggestion by the city sanitan-

BRWHTHHIP SPCeiALi-
leak when a careless cigarette ans is to construct a rack for hold- 
pitched nearby could mean bye-|ing garbage cans. In this way. the 
bye be warnH cans are not easily lipped or blown

During the past year, fires in Big over.
Spring cost citizens just short of -------------------------
ITO Oon, and if the citizens had rid-
ded Ibemselves of these con4non F i r m  B u y S  l n t 6 r C S t
hazards, the figure would have ^
been practically nothing | | n  Y o o k u m  O i l  F i e l d  !
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Sparkling Hlgh-Closs Inomel 
in Mautiful Colors

SNiawiN-WlUIAMS

ENAMELOID' GIVE YOUR HOME A SPRING BEAUTY TREATMENTI

111 I / / /  /  / Pint tnomolotd ond 7T brush.

r  X I .  V  ew DALLAS. April 21 'fv-Produc
j t o b b e d  T o  D e o t h  ung Properties Inc said today it

had purchased one-fourth interest 
HOl'STON. April 21 OB—Varner in four wells on the Wasson Field 

Conley. 24. was stabbed to death | of Yoakum County for $230,000 
la.st night in a fight outside a Producing Properties is managed i| 
tavern 'b y  San Juan Exploration Co . 0 '

togwlor $3.19

Buy now of

FREE wlrti iN i  EpBdal...Mri goA- 
of Rom Bmli doaoir

•bo dahm  
lotM wroll poM

KEM PAINT BRUSH 
AND ROLLER CLEANER
•aAND NfWI 
NOTMISM IK I IT I 
WORKS UKI RUOKI

The easMwt and 
fastest way to rjoan
bruahea and roUero.

BM em iiHIP SPBCW-*'
Top-quality gloto varnish for 

Baors, woodwork, fumitura

SNItWIN-MfllUAMS

M A R -N O T  V A R N IS H

You Can Hava a **Naw Room*’ in a Day  With

SUPER* KEM-TONE
For beautiful wallo, there in no point like 
Super Kem-Tone. Chooao from rwweot 
colors. D o the walla in an average room 
with a gallon. Covers most surfaooo srith 

one coat. Guaranteed waohable or your 

money back.

15,89

^#35 K75
KEM ROLLER-KOATER* 
AND TRAY :_____ _
Paint twice aa easy, 
twice aa fast writh 
the Kern Chieftaid 
Rollrr-Koater and 
this handy, big tray

Quart Mar-i I 2V^' brush,
isguler $3.08

Buy new cri

FREEsrMilliis spodol... trial pod- 
I of Row Brasil Cliooir

TIm MktxU Akyd EroimI That 
lookf and WosIms Uk« lokod EnoMtl

KEM-GLO*
The ouper-durobla enamel for kitchen and 
bathroom srsUo, for all woodwrork, for 
indoor and outdoor furniture. N o  under- 

ooator needed. T ry  it 
and d is c o v e r  w hy 
Kom -G lo is Ameri
ca's favorite enamoL 
In  UiG sam e w ide 
variety o f  ooiors oo 
Super Kem-Tone.

*1.69
long»r-Lif» Btavty for the Oufsido of Your Horn* I

Famous 5WP' HOUSE PAINT

Ig l o .
$7M

b r m h th m ip SPiOALl— 7

N ever before has oo much long-lasting beauty 

and protection been built into any houoe paint. 

You  can stretch the y eius between houae painting.

Sign Of The Times 
Join In With Big Spring's 

CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, FIX-UP DRIVE
A-PRIL 23-28.

Chamber Of Commerce

o Whita that slays whitol Wide range of 
fade-rasitlonl celers.

0 SWP Gloss for wood siding. ^

0 SWP Veivtf Flot for stucco, 
brick, weed and aibastos 
ihinglas.

8 0
foMsfi la S‘s

S IF jP
••outi pairi*

litro-tough enamel for porcbet, 
decks, exterior and Intorlor Boar* 

•nd stepe

$Hi»wiM-WnuAmi

PORCH ond FLOOR ENAMB
Quart Porch B Plaar Inamel and 

3Vi” brush, rof. $1.00

Buy now at

FREEwllk ifcis ip idef .i.Irtef pedi 
of Rea Brsih OeaMr

•«KS-

IN BIG SPRING 
Thtt Week 
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A Bible Thought For Today
Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what 
the will of the LORD Is. (Ephesians 5:17)

E d i t o r i a l
Have You Enough Pride To Help?

It's not to much that you can take a 
strong stand on this issue with impunity, 
but more out of an earnest desire to see 
our community cooperate wholeheartedly 
that we Join the chorus in support of 
Clean Up. F ix Up. Paint Up Week.

The easy thing is to regard the under
taking as sophomoric. or as something 
which happens atxxit this time every year 
. . .  a season of essays, posters and pick
ups.

Seriously, Clean Up Week does offer a 
means of promoting a concerted commu
nity-wide campaign to gather up the lit
ter and acciunulation of a winter's season. 
The occa.‘ ion gives us special reason 
not only of tidying around our own plac
es. but even more to do something about 
the paper, rags. cans. etc., which have 
lodged .^gainst brush and in the streets 
and alleys.

Ragged, rocky caliche hills and gulleys 
may not bo good subjects for beauty, but 
they do present a far better picture when 
kept clean. Vacant property has nothing 
much to iccommend it as an eye-caich- 
er. but one gets a lot better impression 
if the p.'operty is cleared of brush and 
Junk.

The same rule holds true for builJins.<i.

A bit of paint and a bit of repair will go 
a long way to changing the entire ap
pearance of a structure. Change the ap
pearance cf several along a street — 
such as on the highway entrances — and 
you improve the impression created upon 
transient traffic and upon visitors. Con
sciously or unconsciously, you improve the 
degree of pride of individual citizens in 
their community.

After all, pride is the basis of any suc
cessful campaign such as this. If people 
are not too slovenly or too sophisticated 
to take part, real results can be obtained.

As always, the City of Big Spring is go
ing to considerable expense and time to 
haul away the debris gathered around 
your place This means that you need to 
act promptly to avail yourself cf this 
helpful service. Perhaps this is just as well, 
for if the time were put off. most of us 
would put off our program of cleaning up.

This is the week—now is the time. Won't 
you be a good neighbor and a good resi
dent by seeing that your property is clean
ed up and fixed up — won't you do ycur 
part toward making our city must a Lttle 
neater, a little safer, and a little more 
healthy?

Ultimate Weapon-Ultimate Peace?
The Hundred Years War produced three 

great English victories over the French— 
at Crecy, Poitiers and Agincourt. The su
perlative weapon that produced these vie- 
toiiet was the English longbow, which oc
cupies as conspicuous a place in  t h e  
weaponry of its time as the A-bomb holds 
today. Arrows from these mighty instru- 
roenU of destruction penetrated certain 
types of armour, and slew their thousands 
ef French soldiery and the knights and 
their horses as welL They made the croes- 
bow as'obeoleU as the Winchester made 
the old fMntlock.

But the most awful destruction created 
by these weapons tn the French ranks 
was duo partly to failure of French tactics. 
They failed to devise the proper infantry 
dUpositioQs to meet the situation.

la one of his Installments of the History 
of the EngUsh-Spcaklag Peoples la Life 
niagasine. Sir Winston ChurchiO states that 
from Agincourt (October 35. 1415) to the 
American O v il War no Infantry weapon

created so much slaughter as the English 
longbow.

Sir Winston wrote:
•'The French were once again unduly 

crowded upon the field. They stood in 
three dense lines, and neither their cross
bowmen nor their battery of cannon could 
fire effectively. Under the arrow storm 
they in their turn moved forward down 
the slope, plodding heavily through a 
plosrsd field already tram pM  into a quag
mire sun at thirty deep they fett sure of 
breaking the line. But once again the long
bow destroyed aU before i t  Horse and 
foot alike went down; a long heap of ar
mored dead and wounded lay upon the 
ground, over which the reinforcements 
struggled bravely, but in vain. In this 
grand moment archers shiag their bows, 
and. sword in hand. feU upon the reehng 
squadrons and disordered masses **

Thus for (our and a half centuries the 
longbow was the “ ultimate weapon.** This 
is something to think about especially now 
that the world has another ultimate weap
on—the nuclear weapons.

Beyond these, is there something else 
mankind has long sought—ultimate peace?

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Business Grabs Top Military Brains

WASHINGTON — When be retirea from 
active senriee aome time (ktring the next 
four or flea oioatha. General Alfred M. 
Gruenther, commander e f the North At
lantic Treaty Organlution defense forces 

la Europe, la expected to take one of the 
too jobs la American Industry with com- 
pnsqtion. la salary and in stock. In six 
f l r i r H

Gruenther wiD be following an increas
ingly famUar pattern in recent years of 
high-ranking generals and admirals mov
ing from the services Into big busincas

Gruenther Is aasnring his close asso
ciates that he has made no final commit
ment. either actual or fanpUed. But daring 
the past three years he hm reccired more 
and more tempting offers from industry

It is believed that when he finally m ^ es  
Ms decisiea he wiD go with the Olia Msth- 
leson Chemical Corp.. wMch has ord
nance. rocket, jet and nuclear contracts 
with the government and plants and of
fices in half a doaca d t in  around the 
country

The general, srhoae abilities as an ad
ministrator have impressed politiciano and 
businessmen alike, is dose to ‘ntomas S. 
Nichols, president of Olin Mathieson Nich
ols is said to he one of several corpora
tion exeentivaa bidding for Gruenthar's 
•ervices.

President Eisenhower's announcement 
that Gruenther would retire before the 
end of the year came as a surprise and 
shock to the world and particularly to 
Western Europe where his capacities had 
been considered impertant if not essen
tial in bolding the NATO stnicture to
gether

He was deputy under Mr. Eisenhower 
at European Headquarters, continued in 
that role under Gettnal Matthew B. Ridg-
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way and then was named by the presi
dent to the top command.

The fact that Grueothar's retirsmaot 
was coupled with the announceroant he 
would be succeeded by General Lauris 
Norstad. air deputy at SHAPE, somewhat 
tempered the concern felt in Europe over 
Gruenther's retirement at this critical 
point in NATO's history. Norstad is highly 
regarded both here and In Western Eu
rope.

Nevertheless. Gruenther’s decision to re
tire at the age of 57 points up the problem 
of holding men of brains and a ^ t y  la 
difficult top posts that have dtplomatic- 
admiaistrative responsibUities at least as 
great as those on the miUtary side.

In the current booming peacetime econ
omy, the problem exists at both ends of 
the 011111017 scale with industry hiring 
away — at salaries two or three times 
those of the military — technicians and 
specialists trained by the services as their 
terms of enlistment end The loss of these 
technicians has seriously handicapped the 
Strategic Air Command, which is Ameri
ca’s deterrent shield 

Whatever Gruenther's salary will be — 
certainly not lets than 5100.000 a year with 
stock and generous retirement and pen
sion provisions — it makes his Army pay 
and his retirement prospects in the serv
ice look like a pittance.

If Gruenther retired as a four-star gen
eral at the rtxed retirement age of 01. he 
would get a pension of about 17.500 a 
year. If  he died, his widow's pension would 
be 575 a month. It is the plight of the 
widow, about which top-ranking officers 
complain most bitterly.

As big busines.1 interlocks more and 
more closely with government in the 
spending of up to 540 biilions a year for 
dirfense, the generals and admirals have 
come in ever closer relationsMp with the 
men who direct the top 30 or 40 corpora
tions.

General Omar N. Bradley, wartime 
commander and chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff during the Korean conflict, 
today is d ^ rm a n  of the board of the 
Bulova Research and Development Lab
oratories. Inc., Bulova has Important de
fense contracts in sensitive fuses and oth
er highly secret developments.

Another wartime Eisenhower associate. 
General Walter Bedell Smith, Is vice chair
man of the American Machine and Found
ry Co. and president and chairman of 
its subsidiary, AMF Atomics, Inc. Smith 
served in several high civilian posts in 
goverment. including ambassador to Mos
cow, head of the Central Intelligence 
Agency and, finally, Undersecretarj of 
State, before he stepped out Into indus
try.

This movement from the services into 
government and then Into industry also 
is becoming a familiar pattern.

The star example of the postwar mer
ger of the military and business Is, o f 
course, the President himself. His is a busi
ness administration and the men who 
have surrounded the President, both at 
work and at play, have been out of big 
business.

Here is the precedent for one ef the 
most striking devd opments that has oc
curred since the greatest of aU wars 
which drew on America's industrial re
sources as never before.

i . ' f  ►

Ith^ar

On The Wings Of The Wind

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
We're Having What You Call Selective Prosperity

This is selective prosperity. In
flation stalks side by side with dis
enchantment and deflation, as fol
lows:

1. In Washington. President E i
senhower boosts the support prices 
of major crops to C ‘s per cent of 
parity to soften his veto of the 
(arm bill. A t the same time, he 
urges Coogress to put through the 
soil-bank program to take land out 
of cultivi^oa. Basis of the veto: 
The bill is self-defeating. It en
courages increased planting, would 
only pUe surplus on top of surphia.

3. In Detroit. James J. Nance, 
president, breaks sad news to 
Btockholdors of Stodebaker-Pack- 
ard Corp. The company has been 
lodng money. It needs new flnanc- 
Ing, and the new financing isn't in 
sight. Irving Olds, former chair
man of United States Steel Corp., 
has been named special counsel to 
the finance committee to help.

3. In Pittsburgh, S p a r r o w  
Point, Md., Cleveland, Chicago, 
and other steel centers, open- 
hearth furnaces pour record ton
nages. Demand seems Implacable. 
Yet, tn Salem and Warren. Ohio, 
Am vican Radiator A Standard 
Corp. lays off 700 workers la its 
Youngstown Kitchen Divisioo. And 
in and around Detroit, the automo
bile Industry operates 30 per cent 
below last year's level.

4. Throughout the U.S.. business 
failures nudge upward. So far tMs 
year, failures lu ve averaged 351 
per week versus 330 in 1355 and 
331 In 1054 And. though the num
ber of new business incorporationa 
la the first quarter rote to M.tno. 
setting aa aD-Ume high for the pe
riod. • per cent above last year. 
March incorporations were down 
4 per cent.

Amid these up-and-down puUs. 
the Federal Reserve Board took 
the audacious step of raising the 
rcditcouM rate from 3H per cent 
to a spUt rate of 3H per cent and 
3 per cent. Why?

"Because everybody wants mon
ey,'* said one high-up official. “ If 
th ^  want it to badly, let them 
pay for it”

TMs is a decision which histori
ans may some day write hooks 
about. It packs a political wallop: 
It  the Board giving business the 
last push over the top of (he hill 
and down? One economi.st with

considerable government s a y - s o  
commented gravely, ‘ T d  have 
waited '*

The boom in borrowing impelled 
the Board to act. As noted here 
last week, business loans of report
ing member banks are up $5,000. 
000.000. nearly 20 per cent, (rem a 
year ago. And jiut at the time 
that the Board took its vote. Avery 
C. Adams, president of Pittsburgh 
Steel Co., said tbe price of steel

tent: To stretch out prospirity to 
prevent an inflationary bulge, lead 
ing to a comedown. To do this, the 
Board takes a carefully consider
ed risk, it's assuming that upward 
monetary pressures are better in
dicators of the trend than:

1. Production, which fell slightly 
in March—to 142 in the Federal 
Reoerve Board's index. It was 143 
in February.

3. Sluggish retail trade, n result

UP GOES THE PRICE OF MONEY
Fodacal ftaaorv* Boortf boosts discount rato dosor 
to PmM «f kigb-grodo stocks.
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ought to be boosted 512 to 51S a 
too. Asked. “ When?'' be replied, 
•Yesterday**

That's what worries Rrserve 
Board governors—(he upward pres
sure on prices- Aluminum, steel, 
and. until receutly, copper. This 
indicates demand in excess cf aup- 
pty. Therefore, credit should 
ratiooed to those who need it. And 
it shouldBt be cheap.

The Board's actson gave the 
bond market quite a knock Prices 
dropped. This drop makes it more 
erpensive for corporations to fi
nance expansion p r o g r a m s .  It 
toughens the roooey problems of 
companies like Studebnker Pack
ard. It makes business men think 
twice about adding to im-entories. 
It causes investors and specula
tors to curb borrowing to buy 
stocks. Banks must now c h a r g e  
borrowers 4 per cent and more (or 
money. And when blue chip stocks 
sell to yield less than 4 per cent 
<see chart), a person, who's in 
debt on s t o ^ .  pays out more in 
interest than he receives in di'd- 
dends. WiU this lead to liquida
tion?

The Reserve Board has this in-

ct tne early Easu-r auu the iin- 
springlike spring along the eastern 
seaboard. Does this la.st imply a 
lack of orders la ter ' The Fed^ai 
Reserve assumes not.

But some Washington economists 
take this position: Although prices 
have shown inflationary tenden
cies. although credit is in great 
demand, indastry is barely holding 
iU own. It may need reinforce
ment. It may not be able to take 
restraint.

The Reserve's more imniwliata 
concern, though, was that infla
tion would bust out all o v e r -  
through an effusioo of cheap, easy 
credit. Hence, its decision—un.-ini- 
mous within the Board, but not 
throughout the nation's capital.

for tCobap
ROMANS 8:37-**No, In all these thing* we are m ore 

<K«n conquerorB through him who loved ua." (RSV)

There  a re  many tbinga w t do not understand aa wa 
seek the presence and the supporting power o f Christ. 
None o f our usual senses ofobscrvatlon bring Him near. 
It Is necessary to believe , to have a sure faith in H it 
prom isea and to U lk  with Him in dedication and prayer. 
The human body, the human mind and the human sp ir it  
have great capacities fo r endurance In danger and hard
ship. Only when they are undergIrded with the couraga 
and confidence o f a living faith In Christ arc they com 
petent to east out (ca r. Most o f us ara surrounded with 
Innuaneca which poison human happinaaa and destroy 
human (raodom. We need re lease from  the bondage 
o f dread. As b e lievers  In Chyiat arc may have the t r i
umphant asauranca o f  a austalning love tn every  crta la  
and clrcumatanca. Through its posrer wa may live  
poattlvely, c rea tive ly  and helpfully among our fe llow  
men.

The Rev. O. M. Walton 
(Methodist)
Council o f  Churchca 
PHtsburgh. P * .

A ro iincJ T h e  R im
The Business Of Getting Up First

Columnist over on tho Memphis Com
mercial Appeal writes that he has dis
covered a major domestic issue. This is 
the question: Who should get up first in 
the morning — the husband or the wife? 
Little surprising, this fellow wrote, to find 
that there was some pretty sharp feel
ing on the subject.

Hadn’t given it much of a thought, my- 
■clf. Knew full well that there were some 
edgy thoughts on the matter around our 
own domicile, but figured other people 
couldn’t have the same difflculties. Sure 
enough they do.

It must be conceded that In most 
homes, husband and wife arise about the 
same time. The "about" may be nq more 
than five minutes or so — but what a 
difference! On the one hand, there is a de
licious satisfaction in remaining drowsily 
abed after the mate's feet have hit the 
floor. On the other hand, it is a human 
weakness that the Rrst one out turns 
completely diabolical and will resort to ev
ery underhanded trick in the book to roust 
the other one out from under the covers. 
Chances are, somebody is going to fly off 
the handle even before breakfast.

Some women, they say, resort to the old 
line of male gallantry. You know, "M y 
father always got up before my mother 
did. His father got up before his mother 
did. I don't care how long I have to 
wait, I'm  going to stay in bed till after 
my husband gets up. 'The very idea of a 
big strong man lying in bed while his • 
wife starts off the household chores of the 
day.’*

One thing about this is the (act that 
her papa and his papa probably had to 
get up first to build the fires, a task that 
doesn’t confront many homes today. That, 
would be the lady’s answer, is complete

ly  beside the point. A  real gentleman 
wouldn’t hesitate to get up first.

Another kindly sort of w ife might sug
gest that her spouse works hard all day 
and might be entitled to an extra three 
minutes in the sack. This would bring 
the immediate retort: "You, with three 
children, have the audacity to say it's 
your husband who works all day? And 
what do you do? The big lug ought to be 
out an hour before you are, getting break
fast and helping with the kids."

Well, some men do just that, of course, 
A  few of them even delight In climbing 
out to hail the first blush of dawn, to 
greet the paper boy and the milk man on 
their matutinal rounds. They say t h i s  
comes easier as one gets older, due to as
sorted human evolutions and such.

And, too, there are some men who are 
convinced that only they can make decent 
coffee, although they would be the last to 
utter this in front of their wives. On the 
other hand, there are some ladies, too, 
who welcome the solitude of an early 
mom — if this solitude isn’t rudely bro
ken by the sound of snores from the lesser 
half’s side of the bed'.

Perhaps the business of quitting the 
bed is a universal issue. Like so many 
such problems, it isn’t easily solved. Best 
solution would be. of course, for a c<»n- 
pletely integrated, concerted movement 
of both Pa and Ma planting feet on floor 
in unison. But then there is the problem 
of the bath.

As for me, if my adored one feels 
she should have first call at the mirror 
and lavatory, who am I to be so rude as 
to shove her aside?

Just flve minutes more, please.
-B O B  W HIPKEY

Davi t J  L a w r e n c e
Ike Bears Down On Principles

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhower 
is in a fighting mood, a crusading mood. 
He is not taking (or granted victory in the 
November election. That’s why he deliv
ered such a stimulating a d d i^  to tha 
meeting of state chairmen and party lead
ers sponsored by the Republican Nation
al Committee.

For when Leonard Hall, national chair
man, arranged the meeting, he did not 
know whether the President would do 
more than greet thooe present. To tbe 
Burprisa of Mr. Hall, the President asked 
for time in which to deliver an addreu.

'This speech, coming as it did immediate
ly  after the President’s veto message on 
the (arm biU. endeavored to convert into 
a strength what had seemed to aome ob
servers a weakness on the farm issue 
Mr. Eisenhower focused attention on 
"principles." He said:

“ The campaign is concerned with prin
ciples because they provide the only sound 
b M  for policiea and practices. PoHdes 
not based on principle retreat to expedi
ency. They become — as wa have seen 
them become in the past — surrenders 
to pressure, bribes for support, escapes 
from responsibilities. Because expediency 
is a betrayal of America’s trust, the Re
publican party in this campaign most be 
vigorous and dedicated and inspired by 
principles, by polit^al integrity "

The Presidmt uiwoubtedly was thinking 
of the pressure upon him recently to sign 
a farm biU that he felt waa unsound and 
thus to give way to expediency. Many peo
ple are saying now that the Prasident'a 
act of courage will win him votes even In 
the farm states Certainly many of tha 
Republican members of the House of Rep
resentatives who originally voted for the 
bin switched when it came to a vote on 
overriding tbe veto. Only 30 Republi
cans who had piTTioa|)y voted for the 
bin did so again, w h i^  means that 33 
Republicans changed their vote ao at to be 
recorded finally cm tbe Presklent’s side

Since the vote showed that the bin Itacif

failed to get a majority of the House, 
let alone the necessary two-thirds, the 
President's leadership appemx to have 
gained ground in Congress. Even three 
Democrats who had voted (or it before 
deserted tbe bin on final passage.

Unquestionably the farm biU has been 
one o(( the biggest hurdles the President 
has had to (ace. Today some of tbe Dem
ocrats ara criticizing their own leader
ship for forcing a vote to attempt to over
ride tha veto because it appears now that 
tbe House, though controlled by tho Dem
ocratic party, supported the veto mce- 
aage. It certainly means that the House 
wUl have to do something soon about the 
Prasident’a request for a “ aoU bank" bill.

Most significant of tbe week's develop
ments on the political front was the forth
right way in which Mr. Elsenhower iden
tified himself with the Republican par
ty. He stated nncquivocaDy his pride in 
being a Republican. He outlined prlndples 
for his party which he hopes will appeal 
to Democrats as well as to Republicans. 
Mr. Elaenbower's eight prindplM are ex
pressed in Um  following key sentences:

1. “ Tbe individual is of supreme im
portance.’*

3 “ Tbe spirit of our people la tha 
strength of our nation."

I. “ Americn does not prosper unless nil 
Americans proeper.”

4. “ Government must have a heart 
as wen as a head "

5. “ Courkke in principle, cooperatloB la 
practice make freedom positive.'*

3 "The purpoae of government is to 
serve, never to dominate "

7. “ To stay free, wa must stay strong.**
3. “ Under God. we espouse the cause 

of freedom and justice and peace for ell 
peoples."

So it looks as if the Republican na
tional campaign has begun a i^  that K will 
be buiH on the slogan of “ Peace a n d  
Prosperity’’ underlined by “ principle In 
government."

German Reds 
Set Up Clamor 
To Take Berlin

BERLIN (3)—East German Com
munists are setting up a menac
ing clamor to erase the (our-poweg 
status of Berlin and take over. 
They call the city’s four power 
status a legend and threaten the 
three Western sectors with new 
restrictions.

This clamor could foreshadow 
a fresh attempt by the Reds to 
annex West Bwlin. an island sur
rounded by East Germany and 110 
miles behind the Iron Curtain.

East Germany’s Communist par
ty boss, Walter Ulbricht, hints at 
uniting B e r l i n  by infiltraUoa 
among workers.

Divided Berlin has been a focal 
point in the East-West struggle 
since the end of World War II. 
For 11 months during 1943-4J, the 
Russians blockaded the city in an 
attempt to force the Western allies 
out. The attempt was thwarted by 
the giant airlift, which brought 
food, clothing and other esaentials 
to more than two million West 
Berliners.

In their campaign to annex 
West Berlin, the Communists also 
have made use of their control 
over the access routes to the iso
lated city from West Germany.

Last year they boosted taxes 
on western trucks bringing in sup
plies on grounds the money was 
needed to keep up the roads. West 
Berlin officials called the levies 
exorbitant and paid them through 
govamment subsidies. In another 
move, the Russians announced 
that East Berlin was the sover
eign capital of sovereign East 
Germany. When two U.S. con
gressmen were detained in East 
Berlin, the Raasian.s told protest
ing Wertem officials to t ^ e  tbe 
matter up with the East Germans.

The U.S. commander, Maj Gen. 
Charles L. Dasher nipped this 
move ia Um  bud, however.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Prescription For 'Coming Alive'

A successful peraonnel manager once 
told me that he hires people by the kind 
of eyes they havel "1 look over the appli
cations they have nUed out, giving their 
past records," he said, “ but what K says 
on the application form i f  only a minor 
consideration. I base my final decisioa on 
what I tee in their eyes. I f  a man’s eyes 
are sleepy and dull, I don’t want him. I  
want alive-eyed people!"

I don’t know bow good a system that is 
from a practical standpoint, but 1 must 
confess, ever since I bed that conversa
tion, I take a good hard look at myaelf 
each time I get before my shaving mir
ror. One thing is sure — ho was right in 
that the only people who are good for any 
job are thoM who art alive inshlB and 
out. And isn't that what wa all raally 
want — to ba fully alive ia every sense 
of the word?

I  remember one night about five years 
ago being on a train going from New 
York to Pittsburgh. A  man came into the 
dining car and sat down acroes from ma. 
"These are the most uncomfortable 
chairs," he groaned. Then he aaked, "What 
are you eating?"

I told him.
"Any good?”  he demanded. " I  never 

get a good meal in a dining car.**
He ordered and I never saw a man con

sume so much food. “ Wasn’t that aw
fu l?" he asked, after finishing everything 
in sight. "This ia a terribla train. Isn’i  
it? "

" I  think it’s a fine train," I  said. "Ona 
of the best on the Pennsylvania. I  might 
even call it a gleaming institution of shin
ing steel speeding through tbe night with 
romance in ever detail of its constmeUoa.**

"Rom ancet" he anorted. "T h «a *s  no ro
mance In this life.”

“ What’s tbe matter with you?" I  asked. 
" A  man like jroo, in good haailh, ghonldn't

ba thinking to glumly and negatively."
"Well. I ’m not happy." be said. “ I ’m 

half sick. I ’m tired. I ’m nervous. I'm  dis
couraged and gloomy. I ’ve got aches and 
pains and I'm  getting old and fat. Can you 
tell me what to do?"

"Yes. I can,”  I replied promptly. “ In the 
first place, when you sat down, you should 
have said: ‘Glad to see you. Isn't this a 
wonderful dinner?’ "

*T didn't think so." be muttered. " I 'd  
have been dishonest if I ’d said so."

"You  were dishonest in not saying ao." 
I  told him. "You must have thought it 
was good because you ate every bit of it. 
After dinner, you should have said: Thia 
is a fine train and things are wonderful. 
Tomorrow’s going to be a great day for 
me!* ”

He stared at me. " I  can’t talk like that!"
"You can,”  I  aasored Mm. " i f  you have 

faith in the power of God in your Ufe."
We continued our conversation (luU* 3 

wMla on that train. I  urged him to de- 
Uberately practice looking at the hopeful 
and positive side of life.

The next morning, when we arrived in 
Pittsburgh, the smoky overcast skies 
threatened rain. I  heard the porter say to 
my companion of the night before, "D id 
you have a good night, s ir?"

"Npt too good," he said. Then he saw 
me and grinned. His attitude changed and 
he said "Oh, hello. Doctor, isn't this a 
beautiful morning?" He waa learning al
ready.

That’s the way to come alive. Think 
positive, vigorous, dynamic thoughts. A f
firm goodness, happiness and health and 
you will dex’elop them. Assume that as 
long as you live Almighty Ood win con
tinue to poor into you His own re-creation 
of Ufe. vigor, viuiuty, force and energy. 
When you live this way, you’D have wbat 
avaiybody raally wants »  lift.
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Boy And Horse
Andrrt Vrlasqaex leads away a condemned horse in (his srene 
from ‘ 'The LitUcst Outlaw,”  (be story of a young Mexican boy who 
tries to aare the life of the horse he loves.

'LITTLEST OUTLAW '

D i s n e y  F i l m  B a c k  
F o r  J e t  S h o w i n g

2 Horror Films 
Featured At 
Sahara Drive-In

Two horror thrillers are on the 
bill at the Sahara Drive-In begin
ning Thursday.

"Invasion of the Body Snatchers * 
is a combination of science fiction 
and horror talc, featuring an inva
sion of Earth by invisible beings 
who take over human beings with
out changing their victims’ outward 
appearance. The victims, however, 
no longer have souls or emotions.

Lon Chaney stars in “ Indestruc- 
table Man,”  a horrific tale of a 
man executed for murder and 
brought back to life by a mad sci
entist. Chaney turns ou to be im
pervious to all weapons the police 
can throw at him.

Fleeing

Sullivan Goes
To Tokyo On A 
Hunt For Talent

You’ve often heard it said. "Any
thing Walt Disney puts out has to 
be good "  You can't always believe 
what you hear, but this is one 
folk tale that has a strong element 
of truth.

We’ve never seen any of Disney’s 
Kims that did not classify at least 
os "good.”  if not better or best 

In this tradition is "The Littlest 
Outlaw,”  a story of a boy and a 
horse, returning Sunday through 
Tuesday at the Jet Drive-In 
’Theatre Filmed in color in Mexico, 
the story follows a young peon who 
has taken a fancy to a condemn
ed bcHwe, and his attempt to save 
the animal from extermination 

Ten-yOar-old Andres Velascpiez 
makes his screen debut in the title 
Pedro Aimendarii. J o s e p h  Cal- 
M a. and Laila Moley Armendariz 
plays the role of "E l General.”  
who has ordered the horse killed be

cause of riding injury to his daugh-1 
ter, played by .Miss Maley. ' 

Pabhto sneaks the horse away 
and heads for the hills In the 
course of his adventure, he runs 
into bandits, is befriended by a 
befuddled prie.st. gets chased by a 
fighting bull, and outwits all ef
forts to bring him to "justice.”  

There is even "love interest”  of 
a refreshing kind Miss Maley is 
about Pablito's age. and cqte, so 
naturally t h e r e  is the kind of 
healthy love tictwcen them that 
invariably tugs at adult 
strings

Blazing a new trail in television, 
pjd Sullivan sets forth tonight on.

unusual talent scouting quest, 
this time to Tokyo, to find new 

Artists for h is  
show. Sullivan, 
accompanied by 
his wife, w i l l  
leave after the 
s h o w  this eve
ning. and after 
stopovers in Los 

Angeles and Hawaii, he plans to 
be in Tokyo for a filmed interview 

h e a r t '  with Marlon Brando, who is mak
ing "Teahouse of the August Moon’*

Dana Wynter and Kevin McCar
thy flee In terror in Walter Wan- 
ger’s "Invasion Of The Body 
Snatchers,”  showing this week 
at (he Sahara Drive-In Theatre.

Five Top Stars Liven Up 
Musical, 'Anything Goes'

Bing Crosby, Donald O’Connor, 
Jeanmaire, Mitzi Gaynor, Phil Har
ris — who cares if the plot is tired? 
"Anything Goes,”  showing Sunday 
through Tuesday at the Ritz Thea
tre, has all these stars. Cole Por
ter music and lyrics, and plenty 
of song and dance routines.

This is a film for those who care 
for an evening of fun and frolic, 
and devil take the serious dramas. 
Crosby and O’Conndr, two of the 
screen’s top comedians, team up 
for the laughs, and Miss Gaynor 
and Jeanmaire take good care of 
the cheesecake requirements as 
well a» Uie love interest.

lady already signed to the same 
contract.

On the trip home, love rears its 
beautiful head to complicate mat
ters further, while Bing and Don
ald maneuver to keep the two girls 
unknown to each other.

Springfield Center 
Of 'Country Music'

NEW YORK. (A l-A  fellow who 
galloped in from the Ozarks tlie 
other day reported that the city 
of Springfield, Mo., used to be 
noted for butter, eggs and country

Based on an old Broadway hit, 
"Anything Goes”  finds Crosby and 
O’Connor, two show business head
liners, combining a vacation trip 
with a hunt for a leading lady. 
They come up with two. and there 
the trouble begins. Seems Bing 
and Donald separated in their 
search, and each came up with his

music. Now, says he, it’s noted
I for country music, tourists, eggs 
and butter.

As one of a passel of outriders 
with Red Foley he correctly iden
tified this economic trend as the 
result of a television phenomenon 
called "Ozark Jubilee”  which sets 
feet to beating all over America 
Saturday evenings by courtesy of 
the ABC-TV network.

Li(t«n To
'THIS WEEK AROUND BIO SPRING'

With JOE PICKLE
Today At 12:45 P. M.

On

KBST
RADIO
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K. H. McGIBBON
PHILLIPS "66" DIST.
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HI-WAY

THE FAR.MERS 
DAUGHTER 

Screen Z ... 6:06 
Screen 1 . 9;M
Screen Z 11:00

and unusual talent around which 11 
he plans to build an all-Japanese I

Calleia is supreme a.s the kindly : • . . . .  ,
priest who a r g u e s  to himself I*". interesting'
whether a horse can find tradition
al sancuarj- in a church , .

’The Littlest Outlaw ” would'
have been gcxxl even in black and ; . U'**’**'* his two-week absence 
white, but the color p.inoramas of i 
central Mexico make an exc-ellent

EXCLUSIVEI FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING!

GALA REGIONAL PREMIERE
O H t INDIAN N A T IO N  T H A T

ANY OTHER TRIRM  ifiN /S F O m r
A s Horizon-Spanning C inam aScope Hurtles You 

Across 1000 Milos Of Canyon arxJ M ssal

. ------------

background to an excellent film

j  from this country, he will miss 
one show and will be substituted 
by Eve Arden of ” Our Miss 
Brooks ”I

TOPS OH TEE-VEE
SUNDAY small town's prejudice when a

g.lO — "Telephone Time” ; A cou- heinous crime is committed, 
of firsU take place on KBST-1 THURSDAY
this allemoon when famed 19 30 — "Quiz KicLs”  Clifton Fadi-

There's considerable chatting on 
Channel Four concerning The Ken
tucky Derby, America’s great 
horse racing classic, which will be 
broadcast exclusively over CBS 
and the local affiliate, KBST-TV 
on Saturday. May 5 The famed 
Derby, a tlZS.OOO added event, will 
be run at Churchill Downs over a 
distance of a mile and ,i quarter.

clown. Emmett Kelly, makes his 
TV  dramatic debut and takes his 
first speaking part as star of 
"CapUin from Kipenick "

T 00 — "Eld Sullivan’s Toast of the 
Town": Featured guests tonight 
Include Marion Marlowe, singer; 
Sam Levenson. comedian, the 
Ames Brothers; Senor Wences. 
ventriloquist; Enio Stuarti, sing
er from Europe; Alcetty, a bal- 
eacuig • juggling act and the 
three Goctshis. unkycle act.

•  90— ’ ’General Electric Theater"; 
Ronald Reagan, program super- 
▼iaor and your weekly host for 
GE ’s d r a m a t i c  presenta 
tions. atars In tonight’s tale of 
"The Lord’s Dollar.”  It’s the 
atory of a professiona] gambler 
who returns to his home town 
to aattle down to a Ufe of re- 
■pactafatUt.v

MONDAY
t  0 0 - ’ ‘Saa It Now ” with F^ward 

R. Murrow; New feature on CBS 
that temporarily replaces the 
familiar "Studio One ”  Fart I 
Includes "Report from Afnca ”  
• Fateful stirrings of unre.st

man Is headma.slrr with alter
nating paneli&Lv

FRIDAY
9 00 — "The Lineup" Friday eve

ning s documented drama is 
"The Charlie Case.”  in which a 
woman avenges her sons'a death 
by attacking her cnminal-hus- 
band

AATl RD.AY
U.5S — ‘ Baseball Game of the 

Week": The Pittsburgh Pirates 
play the Brooklyn Dodgers in Eb- 
bets Field at Brooklyn

7:00—"Jackie Glca.son in " T h e  
Honeymooners When R a l p h  
Kramden appear.* in an aoia- 
teur theatrical and a Hollywood 
producer is in the audience, he is 
confident that Hollywood is his 
next step

Some of the funniest hncs in TV 
comedy have emerged from the 
funniest ma.ster-sergeant to ever 
bold an arm-load o( Emm.es . .' 
and they’re called 'Ernies’ Dub-! 
bed such by the G l’t who enjoy 
Bilko. they run something like . . . | 
"Remember boys, when you playij 
cards with me. you're not losteg: 
money, you’re learning a trade"' 

and "It 's  going to be strange 
taking a shower all by myself at 
the hotel There's something pos-i 
itively indecent about it "

C O M A N l i i l l E !
i m s s M i i H

= a ii$ n i
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Sometimes Pays 
ToQuit Your Job

Stanton C-C 
Banquet Set

HOLLYWOOD fv_Kay Thomp-
_______  _____ _________________  son IS an object lc«son for the

among the under-developed peo-' proposition that it sometimes pays
pics of Africa in thrir current 
struggle for freedom will he du- 
cussed in two parts ) Monday 
night's unusual presentation cov
ers the Gold Coast. Kenya. Li- 
bn ia, the Belgian Congo, t h e 
Union of South Africa and Rho-

TUEADAY
30 — "Nam e That Tune": The 
student nurse and the sailor con
tinue in their efforts to win the 
Golden Medley Marathon with 
George DeWitt tossing t h e m  
toughios in musical quu titles | 
00 — "The Phil Silvers Show ' 

BUko, who in the past, has'

to quit your job
Ten years ago she walked out 

of her job of teaching MGM stars 
how to sing Soon afterward she 
became the queen of the night 
club circuit

Today she Is branching out in 
two more directions — as a best
selling author and a movie ac
tress

She is appearing a.s a terribly 
chic fa.shinn magazine editor in 
"Funny Face" with Fred A.staire 
and Audrey Hepburn

STA.NTON. April 21 <SO -  New 
officers and directors for the Mar
tin County C h a m b e r  of Com
merce will be installed at the or
ganization's annual membership 
banquet Friday evening 

Taking over a.s president will be 
Bernard Houston FTnIey Rhodes 
wiU become vice president and Lila 
Flanagan will start the new year 
as treasurer New directors for 
1956-57 will be Judge Jim McCoy 
and Alton Turner 

Manager Kd Davis also has been 
elected for another year, his second 
as director of the Martin County 
agency

Speaker for the banquet will be 
C V 'ChuckI Elwell of Midland, 
manager of an nil field servicing 
concern

-ADDED-
By Spocial 

Arrangwmanf 
On Th* Samo 

Program

f Just a  hom espun go! who's got
iKe

— PLUS — 
2 CARTOONS 
AND NEWS

boys in a spin)

LOREHA YOUNG 
JOSEPH GOTTEN 
n m  BARRYMORE

OMIIfS IK K K »

Sgt
)^ in g ly  brnahed off all remark 
about his bald pate, finds it no I 
laughing matter when his girl | 
fnWidtnrows him over and dates 
a handlMime corporal with a head  ̂
full of wavy hair 
, WEDNESDAY

1.00 — "The Millionaire ” John ! 
B Tipton, the man who delights 
in giving away a million dollars 
weavea an interesting story into 
"Tha Story of Ed Murdock.”  
atarrlng Don Haggerty with Mar
tha Wickers

g.UO — "The United States Steel 
Hour” : "Noon on Doomsday,”  a 
poliahed production concerning a

When Yon Drive From Spring 
Park-in I'lie l\ew

at 'i'lic Adolplins, in Dallas

Ed Wynn Tries 
Dramatic Role

H M liVW OOD tFi—For the first' 
time la 64 jrtars. Ed Wynn stepped; 
into a  role without makeup, funny i 
hat. ootaised brogans or giggly'
voice. I

He waa playing a small-town' 
radio itatioa owner who had be
friended and then was betrayed 
by a fwnous entertainer in / ’Thc 
Great Man.** The veteran comic 
had a aeriooa scene with Jo.se ( 
Ferrer that lasted through six, 
m lm tea e l  rapid-fire dialogue 

whwa Wynn finished the long 
geene wUNout an error, the movie 
eel ggiMted in applause. Camera- 
rf.—  Msrnld Lipwtein remarked 
that be had heard applauae after 
a  film  scene only three or four 
Ihnea during his long career.

Rflarwards Wynn was Justly 
arond of his arhievement.

"1 didn’t think I could do IL " 
bn M id  wondermgly.

Connocliiig Ga rage
You'll he delighted at the ease and convenience of coming and 

going by car from now on when you .stay at The Adolphus in Dallas!
Ju.st drive right in the hotel, park your car and enter the 

Motor I/)bby. It'.s only a few atep-s through a direct arcade to the 
Main Ixibby —  and the privacy and comfort o f your room! 

Reverse your steps and your car is instantly available 
when you want it —  around the clock.

Two separate entrances are provided: one from C’owimerce Street 
for cars driving on that street; one from Field Street for cars

driving north on that street. Sec diagram below.
On your next trip to Dallas stay at The Adolphus and try it! 

Once you do. you’ll use it from then on. And remember: Only Th« 
Adolphus, in Dallas, offers this vp-to-date eonvenienes

for the motor traveler.

H O T E L  A d o lph  U S
Commerrr and Aksrd Streets 

Dali.as I, T fxas 
KASiDAt.u Davis,
Managing IH

E M R E a

Ttlephone: PRospect 6411 T W X :D L 5 1 1  Telefax: TO T*D allaa^F

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) SZO; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1409 
(Program laformaUra Is furalshod by tho railio staUans. wha aiw 
respoaslbla for Ita aoenracy).

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G
S;M

CflLZ>—Rftdlo RtTlffti WBAP>*DtYotton 
•:i«

CIILI>->fUdlo IttrlTAl 
WBAP—D«>ot ion

I KBLlWCpUcopAl Roup 
' WBAP—DtTotlon. WMtbtr 
I i : aI CRLl^CptocopAl BotvI WBAP—Africulturo UBA t:M
I CBar-Cetloo Row*
I KRLD-rtpvs 
WBAP—Nowb

I CTXO-World UoAto 
1:U

CBtT—WpBtbPr PoppraM 
! KRLD—Church of Chrut 
' WBAP—EatIy Btrda
' KTXC—World Mub:«

T:t
CBBT—Mormnt lltlodlpf 

; ERLD—AMomblT of Cod 
WBAP—Eorif Birds 
ETZe—WorM Mualo

l .U
KBST—Moniint llflodibo 
KRLI>->AMPabl7 of Ood 
WBAP—Early Blrda 
KTXC—Ootool Proiraa

t.M
KBST—N*06 
KRLD-Nowa Roumlup 
WRAP—llorvtBff Rowa 
KTXC—WlncB of HtoUoR

l;U
KBST—Blackwood Broa. 
KRLD—dump# Quartot 
WBAP—Rymaa Wb i<ovo 
KTXC—Wlfiffi of Doallaf 

a;9»
KBST—Church of Chrut 
KRLD—StampB Quartot 
WBAP—Rabb) olao 
KTXC—Back to Ood

S:U
KBST—Church of ChHat 
KRLD—ChrUUao Sclonco 
WBAP—Rabbi Otmn 
KTXC—Back to Ood

KBST—Moraine MplcMtlra
KBLD—Sottft of Prtiao 
WBAP—Child Btyofid
KTXC-Rorthaldo BapOM

S:1S
KBST—Momma Moiodirt 
ERLD—Pposbytorlen Hour 
WRAP-ChUd Beyood 
KTXC-RJI Parado

KBST-H«Wi. Cboir 
KRLD—BapCUt Blblo Claai 
WBAP—Aleoholtooi 
KTXC—Hit Parado

•;U
KBST-Rofro Coll. C 
KRLD-Blhlo CUaa 
WBAP—Art of Uvtof 
KTXC—Hit Paraao

1S;M
KBST—Ntwi 
KRLD-Rowt 
WBAP-Ncws 
KTXC—Forward March 

1b:U
CBST-Hlt Parodo 
KRLD—Molachrlao Orch. 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Chrutian Setoaco 

1«:M
KBBT—Rtwi: HU Parado 
KRLD—HU Porodo 
WBAP—BuburboB Editor 
KTXC—Rtvirwlne Stand 

!•:«}
KB8T-Hn Porado 
KRLD—HU Parado 
WBAP—QutiUoa Man 
KTXC—Rovipwtne Staad 

11:00
KR8T—iKl Protby. Church 
KRLD-Kev M 8to«) 
WBAP-n. Worth Cburoh 
KTXC-PTrtl BaplUl

Ills
KBST-lit Prosby Church 
RHLO—Rov M StFFi 
WBAP—Port Worth Church 
KTXC—First HorUbt 

M M
KB8T-UT Proahy Cburrh 
UtLO—Rtr M S(«ol 
WBAP—Port Worth Church 
KTXC—Plrtl Foptlst 

I I  «•
KBST—1st Prtsby Church 
KRLD—Bov M Stool 
WBAP—Port Werth CburrR 
KTXC—First BopUot

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
IS:b

o r r —Row t: Muoto
, KRLD -W oojw orth  Hour 
W BAP—Bow i 

I KTXC—Paul h  Po ri
II 1I j awoT—Ctooma Sonao 

I KRLD -W oolw orth  Hour 
BTBa P —Murroy C o i R F D  

 ̂ K T X C —Bundoy Boroaada 
I9:SS

K B E T —Rows
KRLD—Wnnivorth Hour 
WBAP—BuvInoM Rowi 

I KTXC—Lutboron Hour 
lt:U

I KBST—Around Bif iprtsf 
: KRLD-Woolworth Hour 
I WBAP—Dick Woot 
CTXO—Luthoroa Boar
KBBT—RoraM of Truth 
KRLD-Rowt Concort 
WBAP—Maatto*
KTXC—Oamo Of Th# Doy

t;UKB ST-H o ro ld  of Truth 
K R LD -S M U  Concart 
W BAP-M oa:tor 
K T X C —Oomo Of Tho Doy
KBST-R»wb 

I KRLD—Wayno Kmt 
WBAP—Cothollc Bour 
KTEC—Oomo Of Tho Doy 

l:U
KBBT—Pilerimoto 
KRLD—Wonvo Klao 
WBAP—Cothollc Rour 
KTXC—Oomo Of Tho Doy

t:ia
KBST—Rowi 
KRLD—Sy mpboeotto 
WBAP—Meolior 
KTXC—Oomo Of Tho Doy 

t:U
KBST—Poa-Am Unloa
KRLD ' •ymphonotto

MovutorWBAF—
KTXC—Oamo Of Tho Doy 

t:lt
KBST—Pope On Farado 
KRLD-BaH Loko Taborcl 
WBAF-MonNor 
KTXC—Oamo Of Tho Dap 

t:U
KBST-P«po On Farado 
KRLD-Balt Laho TaboPcl 
WBAF—Monitor 
KTXC—Oamo Of Tho Doy 

Sian
KBST-Sooy Uilontnc 
KRLD^Porodo af Mualo 
WBAP- Rows 
KTXC—Oomo of Tho Doy 

SIS
KBST—Bo»y UaltntBf 
ERLt>—Porodo or MuoM 
WBAP—Mon Uor 
KTXO—B'iUad O • A.

S :»
KBST—Kaoy Uotontof 
KRLD—Porodo or Muato
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Bound DBA.

I;U
KBST—Kaoy LUtonUf 
KRLD—Parodv or Muoto 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—B stand 0 4  A

4 00
K BST-It'i T iao 
KRLD—Rooi ladlctatnl 
WRAP - Monitm 
KTXC—Baooitartd D BA

KBBT—Holiday For Btrtn«a 
KR LD -lad  R (m ont 
WBAP- Monitor 
KTXO—BandtUnd DBA.

« SO
KBBT—Drooto*! Story 
ERLD-^uy Lombardn 
WRAP Monitor 
KTXC—Bonmtaad 

«;U
KBST—Oroatc*! Story 
KRLD Don Smont 
WBAP- Monitor 
KTXC-Banditand

a no
KBBT—Mon Mora. RoadUn 
KRLD Now*. O Au4ry 
WBAP Moot tho Fro«t 
KTXO—Waltrr WtarboU 

S II
KBST—Paul Harvrv 
KRtD (konr Autrt 
WRAP Moo* tho Proit 
KTXC—Front Poya

am
KBST-n t Ttmo 
HR LD—Ouos Ml oO 0 
WBAP—Jamrg Rvroa 
KTXC—Bob Conttdlno 

S;4I
KBST -Evonme Comoo
K R 1J>—O un t m ok • 
WBAP-MwKal RoflocOota 
KTXC—Froodom Story

S U N D A Y  C V E N IN O
d.M

KBBT—R*wo. Showttmo 
KBLD-Rowa. E Boyfan 
WBAP-BUly Oraaaa 
KTXC-raniUy Altar Frag 

S;ll
KBBT—Ooorff SoSolokp 
KRLD—Edfar Borfoa 
WBAP—Buly Orahaa 
KTXC—Paaily Attar Prof. 

d ;»
KBHT-li*i Tlaa 
KRLD—Eidfar Bortos 
WBAP—Oral RoborU 
KTXC—Panoro m a 

d:«l
OBT-Moaaata oT Uraal
KRLD—Cdfar Borgoa 
WTBAP—Oral Roborta 
KTXC Panorama

Brwoka
KBBT—Bowa 
KHLD-Rowa. Mua 
WBAP—Monitwr 
KTXC—Hawaii Calte 

T:U
KBBT—Evonlnf MuoM 
KRLD—Our Miaa Brooks 

, WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Hawaii Caltt 

T:Sn
KBBT—Prwndly Wo Rail 
KRLD-Tvo fw iBo Monty
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Bonontr Para

T;U
KBBT—Prwndly Wo HoU 
KRLD—Two lor tho Monty 
WBAP-MonlW 
KTXO—Bonontr Pora

KSBT-O'ereoto Aoonmotl 
KRLD-Nowi M. MtUor 
WBAP—Monitor
KTXC-Traitr Banilat 

• :IS
KBBT—Ufotlao tf Llytag
KRLD-Miteh MtUor 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Trtnuy BaptUt 

t ; »
KBBT—R*o Tiao* B Koyo
KRLD MRch MiBor 
WBAP—Monlttr 
KTXD^Tiinrty BapUaS 

l:U
KBBT—B aaay  Kayo
KRLD-Much MiBor . 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTZD-mnlty Bapttol 

a ta

KBLD—Bowt. O. Autry 
WBAP- Row*
KTXC—Rovivol 

i l l
RBBT—Richard Hayoa 
KRLD—Own# Autry 
WBAP— Monitor 
KTXC—Rt Tirol 

t.si
KBBT—Concort MaoUra 
KRLD-HRLD Balntoo 
WBAP—Aarncan Porua 
KTXC-BwTtral 

• :U
KBBT—Concort Maolora 
KRLD—KRLD Balutoo 
WBAP—Aaoricaa Porua 
KTXC—Bwotml

It;'
KBBT—Temrraw a Pota • 
KRLD—Bowi 
WBAP—Bowa
CTXCs—BUI? Orohaa 

IS.U
KBBT—Mnoda U  Maindv 
KRLD Bongo ti tho BmM 
B^AP—Boplut Hour 
KTXC—BUiy Orahaa

UtM
KBST—Done# Mu«te 
KBLD-B Y PblBia
WBAP—Boptut Moor 

:C—OloM PronUnKTXC
la.u

KBBT—Danro Mo*1o 
KRLD-B T.
WBAP—Roro a to Muoto 
KTXC—Olobol rrtntara

II
KBsr^Sign Off KRLD—B T PhiHamMnJ 
WBAP—Hero • a  Muolo
KTXC—4lf a Off

1|:tt
KBLD-B T PbiMormaUS 
WBAPs—Horo o a  Muoto

II ao
KRLD-B T PhlHamwalt 
WBAP—Uora a a  Muoa

ll:«»
KRLD—R T îBiarmonM 
WBAP—Roro'o a  Moot#

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G

n S T —taBrlM 
KRLD—aUMiw OiMrtat 
RTB A R—Ballad*
KTXC—BpaDUn Rracraai

• u
KBBT—R***. WtaUiar 
KRLZ>—Farai Rtw* 
WBAP—H*«t 
KTXO—Bpaalsb Praarta
RBRT—PtnonaUtz Tima 
KKLD—H*v*
WBAP—Ptrm **••
KTKO BBtaRb Pregraa 

# : «
RR8T—Bnir* TtuUnt 
KRLD-IMO nub 
WBAP—Ranrh Banart 
KTXC—BIBMOs Hrmaa
KBST—Mirtla Afroaskf 
KRLD- N»a* Roundup 
WBAP—N*«i 
KTXO—raailT AlUr Praf 

1:U
KBST-W*atb*r: Mu*la 
RRLZl-IMS auk 
aiBAP—KariT Bird* 
KTXC—PamilT Altar* 

t:M
KBST—Perlar Kasd*n 
KRLD—N*sri; Wtathtr 
WBAP—Karir Bird* 
KTXC-TrlBtr B*ptM 

T;4i
KBST-Mtt*tcal Rauadw 
KBLD—Top Tun** 
WBAP—Earir Blrda 
KTXC—sartnada ____

t:*P
KBST-R***
KBLD-N»«i 
WBAP—Momin* n*w* 
KTXC—Bakart BurMpk

■ ;U
KBST—Braaktaat Ouk 
KRLD-N***: MM Chife 
WBAP—MarlT Bird* 
KTXO—Ka*y Doa* It

■ :M
KBST—Braakfa*! Huk 
KRLD-I*M Chib 
WBAP-L-adar RMs* Bar* 
KTXO-Oa**in*d Fata 

i:U
KBST Bf*aMa»« dub 
KRLO-IIM auk; N*«* 
WBAP—Cadar RMz* Bar* 
KTKO—Ba*j Doa* It 

*;M
KBBT-ltr Tru* Btnr* 
KRLD—Anhur 0 ^ r * f  
WBAP—W*»td*T KTXC—C*cll Brnaa 

t:l*
KBBT—Mr Tru* Btarr 
KRLD—Arthur Oodtr*T 
WBAP—W«kd*r 
KTXC-M*dleal Rtelorr
KBST-Wbm OM Mama*
KRLD—Artknr Oodlr*r 
WBAP-Rt«* A Mark*(* 
KTXO-Loc*l N*w* 

f:U
KBBT—Whl*p*rtnf Str*«la 
KRLD—Arthur Oadtrur 
WBAP-W**kdtj 
----------- r * ap*rl*l

l*:l
KBST-Onircb Ot ChrM 
KRLD—Arthur Oadfruf 
WBAP—w**kdu*
KTXC—Star* Timu 

M:M
KBST—Church *r ChrM 
KRLD—Arthur Oadtrur 
WBAP—Wrrkduv 
KTXC—Starr Tlaa 

l*:M
KBST-Nrw*
KRLD-Your Mind 
WBAP—Wrrkdar 
KTXC—Quarn tor a Dap 

ia:«i
KBST—Colutaaco Boaaatl 
KRLD—Moaard Millar 
WBAP-W**kiUr 
KTXC—quorn tor a Oar

II:
KBST—J R •* CoBiBaalt 
XRLD—W Wurrra 
WBAP—Bark la Iht Blhla 
KTXC—Rta,

II I*
KBST —PunonalltT Ttma 
KKLO—Bockstagr Wlfo 
WBAP—Bark lo Blhla 
KTXC—Rarrt*l Ttma 

ll:M
KBST—Cluritlad Pasa 
KRLD—Hritn Trrot 
WBAP—PellT'* Klirbon 
KTXC-«*r H with Mu*la 

11:11
KBST—Mntle R*D 
KRLD—Our Oal BuiMar 
WBAP—Routmurr Johnvia 
KTXC-Sar H wRh MMla

M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
II:M

KBST—PauI H*r**r 
KRLD—Jollr Parm Row* 
wprp—R*w* A woatAar
KTXC—Codrie Poutal 

tk;l*
KBST—anama Soafi 
KRLD—ROW*
WBAP—Mnrr*r Co* 
KTXO—HUlhlllr HtU 

ttiH
KBBT—Row*
KRLD—Stawip* quartrl 
WBAP—Odor R l^* Bor* 
KTXO—W*Ath*r lUpart 

ir ik
KBST-Htldrlktri HoUdar 
KRLD-DatdUil Lldht 
WBAP-Odar RMpa Bop* 
KTXO—HlllA llr RtU 

l:«a
KBST-Poroonalnr Tima 
KRLD—Sreond Mr* Buriea 
WBAP—Mu*lc. MuOarkp 
KTXC—Oam* Of Thd Dap

KBST-^bpam'loo PupaKRU>-anshl*r Oar 
luidc.WBAP—Mode. MuOarkp 

KTXC-Oama Of Tha Dap 
l:M

KBST-MartIa Blork 
KRLD-Nora Drak* 
WBAP-Mrate. MaBarkp
K TXC-Oama OfTht Dap 

t;U
KBST-Manui Block 
KRLD—Auat Jraav 
WBAP-R*w* s MorkrU 
RTXr-Oama Ot Tha Dtp

l:M
KBBT-MArtla Blork 
KRLD—Houoo Partp 
WBAP-W»*kd*T 
KTXC—Oam* Of Tho D*p 

t:l*
KBST-Mortin Bkb k 
KRLD—Houoo Partp
WBAP—Wt«kdar
KTXC-Dam* Of Tha Dap

t:M
KBST-MortIa Block
KRLD—Ralooa Eddp 
WBAP—Hotel for Pot*
KTXC—Oam* Of Th* Dap 

t:U
KBST—Mtrtla Block 
KRLD—R**i: Market* 
WBAP—Doctor* Wll» 
KTXC—Oam* Of Th* D*p 

!;*•
KRST—P*r*on»lllT Tim* 
KRLD-Prrddr Montn 
WBAP—Rlfbi to HootUarii 
KTXC—OaaM Of Ib* Dap 

S:l*
KBST—PtnoBalUp ThrM 
KRLD-Road of Ltfr 
WBAP—WIddrr Browa 
KTXC—Rtw* S Bport*

S.M
KBST—Ptntnalltr Thn* 
KRLD-Ma Pfrkw* 
WBAP—Ptpptr Teuat 
XTXD-PJattrr Cbatur 

*:M
KBST—PrroontIRp Ttma 
KRLD-Dr Molerr* 
WBAP—W'm*a hr Mp RouoA 
KTXC^PlA'Uf Oianor

t:N
KBST—Row*
KRLD-Rd WhIU* Shnw 
WBAP—Women* Row* 
KTXC—Top* In Bop 

4:U
KBST-Rhpthm CtroiAS 
RRLD-Bd Whlla Shaw 
WBAP-Crowd U* Irur 
KIXC-Tm * In Bop 

4:M
KBBT—Rhpthm CAraras 
KRLD-Ed WhttI* Show 
WBAP—Lon* Ranttr 
KTXC—Top* In Bop 

4:U
RRBT—Aftornoon Derotlon 
RRLD-Ed WhItI*: r  
WBAP—Lon* Rtnicr 
KTXC—Top* m Bop 

l:*P
KBBT-Rhrlhar Cortroa 
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Tickets Selling W ell 
For Laughton Show
Tickets are going well for the 

Charles Laughton program sched
uled (or City Auditorium, May 2 
at 8:30 p.m. Plenty of g c ^  seats 
are left, however.

Advance sales are being made at 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
A ll seats are reserved for the 
event brought here by the Rotary 
Club for its charity program.

The noted actor will walk onto 
the stage carrying an armful of 
books and nothing else. He needs 
no settings, no backdrop. The only 
stage item he finds useful is a 
place to put his books.

Laughton is scornful of the "mes
sage”  writer, and none of his read
ings contain any special preaching 
attempts. A discerning critic of lit
erature as well as one of the 
foremost actors of this generation, 
he pulls po punches in his scorn 
of the “ message”  writer. He says:

" I  ask you, in all of Shakes
peare can you find a message? In 
all of Mark Twain, Thomas Wolfe, 
James Thurber. In this discussion 
I leave the Bible aside. As the in
spired Word of God It Is not to be 
judged in the'sam e category as 
the literary works of men. Natural
ly there are messages in the Bi
ble, since It Is a book of teachings, 
a rule of life, of man's relation
ships with the Almighty, his Crea
tor.

"But our classics of literature 
were written for the entertainment 
and enlightenment of mankind. 
They are works of art. I  say that 
no creative work by a genuinely 
great writer was written with a 
message in mind.

"W e have had some Hollywood 
movies with messages — they all 
flopped miserably. Sometimes a 
stage play pleads a special cause.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

nearly always to the detriment of 
its public appeal.”

Laughton's one-man shows have 
created a new dimension in Ameri
can entertainment. On his reading 
tours, be reads nothing but what 
he himself likes — and he sets a 
lofty standard. The mere sugges
tion of a "message”  in his read
ings sends angers him.

Laughton recently added still an
other "new dimension”  to the en
tertainment field. He assembled to
gether some of the top stars of 
stage and screen and produced 
group readings of "Don Juan In 
Hell”  and Stephen Vincent Benet's 
"John Brown's Body.”

Some of the readings here will 
probably include excerpts from the 
Bible, Shakespeare and many of 
his favorite classics. Laui^ton 
often includes Lincoln's Gettysburg 
Addreu in his readings. Old-time 
moviegoers will remember Ms 
rendition of Lincoln's speech in 
"Buggies of Red Gap.'*

Perhaps the biggest stir occur
ring these past few weeks is that 
created by the marriage of Hol
lywood's Grace Kelly to Prince 
Rainer of Monaco. A Mercury LP 
record album, tentatively entitled 
"The Love Song of Grace Kelly," 
composed of songs that will spot
light music from the special bal
lads played in Monaco during the 
wedding festivities. Having been in 
preparation for the past couple of 
weeks, the albums will be rushed 
to dealers across the country for 
sale this next week.

“ Innamorata,”  a record done up 
both by Dean Martin and Jerry 
Vale, was brought to public atten
tion some time back with the re
lease of the movie, “ Artists end 
Models," in which Dean Martin co- 
starred. Both records are probably 
at their peaks of popularity now, 
and both hold a b o u t  the same 
amount of local popularity, per
haps with Martin's recording hav
ing a very slight lead.

Time was when Ehvgland'i Mt 
parades trailed ours four to five 
months, or by an even longer

lapse of time. But tMs can't be 
said for present-day Britian. While 
their own Dream Weavers claim 
the number one spot on their na
tional hit parade with "It 's  Almost 
Tomorrow", e tune that ranks in 
the lower TO’i  In the U.S.'s coast- 
to-coast Mt parade, "Poor People 
of Paris" or "Poor John,”  aa they 
call it, ranks number two In En
gland. lU s  tune ranks very Mgh 
in the top 10 tunes in the United 
Steles. "Rock end RoU Watts ” by 
Kay Starr, holds that tame rating 
in both countries, that of number 
three spot.

î ’Mle we prefer "Hot Diggtty" 
by Perry Como, "No, Not Much”  
by the Four Lads, and "Heart
break Hotel”  by Elvis Presley, the 
English estimate "Only You”  by 
the HiUtoppers, wMch incidentally 
ranks in the lowly M's here, a fate 
destined for the once-popular-but- 
now rapidly-fading tunes. The Peo
ple—or should I say the youth—of 
England are currently craiy about
Memoriee are Made of ‘nds." 

wMch is done by Dave King on the 
Decce label.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

If you like books and If yen en
joy hearing books well read let me 
urge that you plan now to be on 
hand when that distinguished ac
tor. Charles Laughton, is present
ed here on May t.

I have seen Mr. Laughtoo'e act 
and 1 believe that every person 
who has a love for Bteratnre and 
(or fine Interpretation of the writ
ing of authors old and new w i l l  
find the performance cnthrallinf.

1 was one of 6.000 men. woman 
end children who heard Laughton 
a year or eo ago.

I went to the show In a highly 
skeptical frame of mind.

I had read in the advance notieae 
that Laughton performed alone; 
that Ms only “ propartleB'' were a 
kitchen table, a raadlnc etand, a 
microphone and •  stack of books. 
I Just conldnt believe that any 
man, evoa ooa as talaotad at 
Langbtoo. could bold tba tatarest 
and attention of an andlwca for 
two boors with this sort of pro- 
grsm.

I think most of the 6,000 persons 
Jammed into the Mg auditorloin 
must have felt very moch ae I 
did. There was an ^  of reatless- 
ness before curtain tima. T h e r e  
wet an Impretalon prevalant that 
this was somethlnf a UtUa Mt new 
and. to thoeo prieent, nateeted.

But when Laughtoa, stepped oat 
on the stage (there was do eceaery 
and he worked la front of the main 
curtain) this uacertalnty aad tkep- 
ticism vanished liko tte  mists of

He came lumbering out on the 
stage, hit arms fiUed with books

morning
bertng 
filled

These he dumped rather nneere- 
monioutly on the Mtchen table. He 
was dressed in a wninkled grey 
suit, he had on do makeup. He 
looked Just like any middl^aged 
portly gentleman and notMng like 
the c o l^ u l Henry VHI or the 
tyrannical Captain Bllgh we had 
all seen him portray In the movies 

He ruffled up Ms thinning hair, 
leaned on hit reading bU ikI and 
suggested, in rather Twred tones, 
that we might as well try a little 
Shakespeare.

From then on. it was the moet

'Jubal' Is Top 
Western Movie

An unusually good Western film 
is acfaeduled for the Rits Theatre 
Wednesday t h r o u g h  Saturday.

Jubal," based on the novel of 
the same name, stars Glenn Ford 
and Ernest Borgnine Borgnine 
won last year's Academy Award 
for his portrayal of a lonely butch
er in the film "Marty.”

"Jubal”  portrays the interweav
ing of emotions b^ween three men 
and two women, one of them e 
rancher's srife who slips around on 
the side and triee to ensnare Ford 
into an Illegitimate relationship. 
TMs, naturally, results in trouble 
(and tome guniday) (or all Involv
ed.

Play Ball!
James Stewart aad June AUyten 
star la "The Stratton Story,”  
based on a pro ball player's at
tempts to recover from a dts- 
abUag lajury.

'Red Sundovm' 
Suspense Film

"Red Sundown,** playing Friday 
and Saturday at the Jet Drive-In 
Theatre, is e Western thriller in 
the tradition of "H igh Noon”  and 
“ A Man Alone.”  The plot is based 
on the building up of suspense.

Rory Calhoun plays the role of 
a notorious gunman who reforms 
when Ms best friend is killed In a 
duel He becomea a deputy aherlff, 
and immediately finds Mmself In 
trouMe with two villainous charac
ters who seek to do away with 
him.

Thus, Calhoun has to unlimber 
Ms guns again.

Starring with C a l h o u n  are 
Martha Hycr, Dean Jagger and 
Robert Ml(ldleton. Lite Beroo. real- 
life wife of Calhoun, etara in the 
film aa a Latin beauty who la 
spumed by the hero, but eavae 
his life anyway.

Grace Kelly Film 
Returns To Terrace

Grace Kelly's been in the news 
of late. The PhiladelpMe miss was 
always good for a news story dur
ing her hey day In Hollywood, but 
public interest in the star has shot 
upward since she became Princess 
of Monaco.

As the wife of Prince Rainier. 
Miss Kelly has hinted that she’U 
be making no more films, so tMs 
may be one of the last opportuni
ties to see her on the screen. "To 
Catch a Thief,”  starring Miw 
Kelly and Cary Grant, returns to 
the screen of the Terrace Drive- 
In Theatre Sunday and Monday.

The story takes place on the 
French Riviera, next door to the 
principality of Monaco. It was on 
location for tMs film that Miss 
Kelly met her prince. The story 
<:oncems a mysterious theft of Jew
elry that keeps the audience guess
ing up to the very end.

It's  an Alfred Hitchcock-directed 
film, which always means tops in 
suspense. The story also Includes 
some of t h o s e  unsettling love 
scenes (or which Miss Kelly was 
Just beginning to be famous.

Hera are the ingredients: Cary 
Grant as a reformed Jewel thief;

Miss K e l l y  as a thrill-seeking 
American heireu; a gem-stealing 
imitator who copies Grant's tech
niques and places him in peril of 
Ms life; and the use of Miss Kelly 
and her gems as bait to catch the 
tMef.

The film aptly restates the old 
adage "It takes a (reformed) tMef 
to catch a tMef.’ *

Terrace Features 
Two Fact Dramas

Two noted Him dramas return 
to the screen of the Terrace Drive- 
In Theatre Tuesday and Wednes
day.

“ The Girl In The Red Velvet 
Swing,”  starring Ray Milland and 
Joan Collins, is based on the facts 
gleaned from a murder trial that 
stirred the country back at the 
turn of the century. "Love Me Or 
Leave M e," starring Doris Day 
and James Cagney. Is also based 
on fact, concerning the attempted 
murder of the boyfriend M a 
noted singer of the 1920's.

Bastball Fans Go 
For 'Stratton Story'

Those who like basebaH wiD Uke 
“ The Stratton Story," based on a 
noted player's fight to ovemMTte 
an injury that took Mm out of the 
game.

Starring James Stewart a n d  
Juno Allysoo, the film plays Sun
day throagh Tuesday at the State 
Theatre.

Top Love Drama 
Shows At Terrace

Those who like love dramas with 
a touch of tragedy will like "Love  
Is A Many Splendorcd TMng,”  
returning to the screen of the Ter
race Drive-In Theatre Thursday 
and Friday

Starring Jennifer Jones and Wil
liam Holden, the film is baaed on 
the book of the same name The 
plot features a love affair between 
a Eurasian girl and an American 
news correspondent.

amaxing exMbltlon of acting I 
have over beheld. Ho sklppod from 
Shakoopcaro to Nash; from Nash 
to Dickens; from Dickens to the 
Bible. Ho read portions of all aorU 
of — books that all of us
had read and reread many timos. 
He read familiar passages — 
paragraphs that all of us were as 
familiar with as we were with our 
own households.

But they did not seem tho same. 
His talent and Ms skill endowed 
them with a new color, a new signi
ficance and a new beauty. T h e  
characters who spoke from the 
pages of tho book came to life and 
it was as though we had never 
bMore beard of tho events and in- 
ddaats. Ho turned to a chapter 
la tho Bible — a chapter dealing 
with the events which led to the 
casting of the three Hebrew bemeo 
Into tM  dory furnace (probably 
the moot repAitious chapter in the 
oaUre Biblo) and that thrilling 
event of Ufa.

All tn aO. It was an amaxing 
sacperieoce.

After a while, be laid Ms book 
aMde. suggested drily that hs 
needed to m oke and added that 
hs would be back in a few minutes. 
I was artonished. when I looked 
at my watch to And be had been 
reading steadily for an hour It 

seemed a few minutes.
When he returned, (after a short 

Interval as hs had promised) he 
read from other books (or another 
hour.

His aodieiics was still as mice. 
The listeners were sitting on the 
edge of their seats so as to not 
miss a word. And when he finally 
brought Ms performance to a close 
the applause threatened to shake 
down the building His listeners 
had not had enough — they want
ed him to read still longer.

I do not know, of coutm, how 
his visit here wiO be received. I 
do not know whether Big Spring 
folk like this sort of thing.

1 only know that I  havt already 
rosorved my teats, well down 
front, so I  can bear Langhton read 
again.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Seaday threegh Taesday
“ ANYTHDfG GOES.”  with Bing 

Crosby, Donald O'Connor, Mltxi 
Gaynor and Jeanmaire.

Wedaesday threagk Saiarday
''JUBAL.*' with Glenn Ford and 

Ernest Borgnine I
STA TE

Saaday threagk Teeeday
**THE STRATTON STORY." with 

James Stewart and June AUyson 
Wednesday aad Tbarsday

"JAGUAR," with Saba and Bar
ton Mac Lane

Friday aad Satarday
•TW INKLE IN GOD'S EYE.”  

with Mickey Rooney and CoDeen 
Gray.

T ER R A C E
today aad M atoy

•TO CATCH A TH IEF." with Ca
ry Grant and Graca KeOy; also, 
"ROARING TIM ER.”  with Jack 
HoK and Grace Bradley.

Teeeday aad Wedaesday
"G IR L  IN  THE RED VELVET 

SWING,”  with Ray Milland aad 
Joan Comas; also. ” LOVE ME OR 
LEAVE ME.”  with James Cagney 
and Doris Day.

‘rhnrsday and Friday
"LOVE IS A M A ffY  SPLEN- 

DORED THING.”  w i t h  Jsanifar 
Jonas and W Uhm  Moldsn; also 
"BELLE  STARR'S DAUGHTER,*

with Georgs Moatgomary and 
Ruth Roman.

Snterdav
"M O LENT SATURDAY.”  with 

Victory Mature and Richard Egan: 
also " F n T  A G A I N S T  THE 
HOUSE." with Guy Madtsoo and 
Kim Novak.

JE T
Sanday threegh Teeeday

*THE LITTLEST OUTLAW.”  
erith Andrei Velasques and Pedro 
Armendarix

Wedaeeday aad Thersday
"NIGHTMARE A LLE Y ." with 

Tyrone Power: alio, "GARDEN 
OF E V IL ." with Gary Cooper 

Friday aad Ratardar 
"R E D  Sl^NDOWN,”  with Rory 

Calhoun.

SAHARA
Soaday and Maeday

"COMANCHE.”  with Dana An- 
drewt and Kent Smith: also. ‘ THE 
PARMER'S DAUGHTER.”  w i t h  
Loretta Young and Joseph Cotton.

Tnsaday aad Wedaesday 
"PARATROOPERS.”  wtth Alan 

Ladd: and "TE N  WANTED MEN.”  
with Randolph Scott

RoglanlBg Tharedav 
"INVASION OF THE BODY 

SNATCHERS.”  with Kevin McCar
thy and Dana Wynter: abo. 'T H E  
DfoESTRUCTIBLE M AN." with 
Loo Chwwy.
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Ancient Chassis 
Gets Film Contract

f •
One of tho main characters In 

the Walt Disney film “ The Littlest 
Outlaw”  U a stripped down Model 
A with a rear end like a tni<± 
and the personality of an Army 
mule.

Usually, such automobiles, when 
required for a special film role, 
are mock-up Jobs put out by studio 
shops, but "Dorotea”  is real. One 
of Disney's experts came upon the 
car with the agitated chassis wMle 
on location in Mexico.

The movie magnate, after talk
ing with her o w n e r ,  a village 
priest, immediately signed Doro
tea for a movie contract.

Lana Turner Gets 
Free Of Contract

HOLLYWOOD ( » - F o r  the first 
time in 17 years, Lana Turner can 
call her career her own. And she's 
never been happier.

Lana got sprung from her long 
exclusive contract with MGM 
after m o n t h s  of campaigning. 
She still owes the studio five pic
tures in the next five years, but 
otherwise she's a free agent.

"And does it (eel wonderhil!'* 
she enthused over lunch In a 
Hollywood Mdeaway. "A t last 1 
can read scripts from other stu
dios—I've  been going through a 
stack this high at home "

W l O K  S C R K E I S I

T-'H 'ETSTR 'E

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS AT 6:45

AD IXTS SOc 
CHILDREN FREE

Spociol 
Sundoy Dinnort

$1.25

NOW!
For

An
Evening

With

Charles
LauMn
Wtdnttdoy, May 2, 8:30 p.m. 

Big Spring City Auditorium
All Soots Rotorvod

Tlckott On Solo At Chambor Of Cemmorco 
$3.60 —  S3.00 —  $2.50 

Studont Soctien $1.50

Undor Tho Autpicoo Of 
Big Spring Rotary Charitablo Foundation, Inc.

TH E BEST P ICTU RES A R E A T  
YO U R R AND R T H EA TR ES

ADULTS sac 
CHILDREN 26e

D IAL
4-5561

TO D A Y THRU TU ESD A Y

BING CROSBY
DONALD

O'CONNOR
MitZI

GAYNOR
w

V

E V E R Y  NIGHT SNACK  
TIME BEFO R E SHOW  

TIM E. FEA TU R IN G  OUR
GOLDEN FRIED 
CHICKEN AND 
FRIED SHRIMP 

ROLLS

LA R G E PLAYGROUND  
FOR TH E KIDS 

RIGHT BEHIND THE  
SNACK BAR. 

Y O U 'LL  EN JO Y TH E  
SHOW EV EN  MORE 

ON OUR GIANT 
CU R V ED  SCREEN .

TONIGHT TH RU TU ESD A Y

A STO RY O N LY W A LT D ISN EY  
CO U LD  M AKE

IN TH E KIND OF P ICTU R E THAT  
MADE HIM FAMOUS . . .

I • ^ 'Y e l  th e ir  s to rystory 
of Courage • e e  

Devotion 
end SuspenM.. 
Is one you wfll 
never forgelf

A

PLUS: LATE WORLD NEWS —  MR. AND 
MRS. MISTLETOE

iMa$, BOX o m c B
OPENS AT IS:tt

DIAL
4-2461

TO D A Y THRU TU ESD A Y  
A D U LTS SOc —  CH ILD REN  10c

A P ICTU R E FOR TH E W HOLE W ORLD

NOW THAT BASEBALL SEASON IS UPON US SO IS THE 

GREATEST BASEBALL STOBT OP AIX  "nME,

THE STORY OF MONTE STRATTON.

1 4 ^  V-

ALWAYS 2 COLOR CARTOONS—TONIGHT 
SEE MOM'S ^ N V ISIBLI MOUSI^ AND 

"QUACK ADOODLI DUCK" . .  .

HE MET HER ON A BLIND DATE!
The true-story of a man who tasted 

success and defeat and the girl 

who. inspired his comeback I

aaaowxMCMAO-MuaiuiMB 6 SM ROOD rSOOUCTKM 
to. tv. eoowusacewwaen 

I w aw WOOD • PtoM  w MCI CK— iwM an w a « MSTOmCt I

PLU S: FEA T H ER  D USTED

DRIVE- IN T H E A T R E
TONIGHT AND MONDAY

ADULTS 40e—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
GRACE KELLY IN HER
VERY BEST PICTURE

FILMED IN MONTE CARLO
IHUNTEM BY HALF TNI 
IpOUCI in IUROHI I!
IW ANTEDI BY A CntTAIN
lilAUTlFUL OIBU

i J

"A

Cary ftWANT •

.TE C H N IC O LO R

—  PLU S ON TH E  SAME —  
PROGRAM

JO EL M cCREA AND EDW ARD ARNOLD  
In

ROARING TIMBER
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS 

'LONE CHIPMONKS” AND "RABBIT PUNCH"
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High School Annual Due Soon, 
Others In Hands Of Printers

High school students can expect 
their annuals any day, but students 
at HCJC and junior high school will 
have to wait about another month 
for theirs.

Mrs Erma Steward, sponsor of 
the high school annual, said that 
the books were printed last Monday 
and were to be sent either the 
last of this week or the first of 
next.

The Jayhawk of HCJC is expect
ed about May 20, while the junior 
high annual, El Palomar, will be 
arriving about May 10.

China Carroll is editor of the El 
Rodeo of Big Spring High School. 
The annual this year is built around 
the theme of Our Town, with divi
sion page pictures taken of local 
city landmarks.

The book will contain 176 pages, 
plus 16 blank pages for autographs. 
Of the total, 24 pages are adver
tisements.

Students paid $5 each for their 
annuals, but this price included 
having their pictures taken. The 
annuM staff rented dinner jackets 
for the boys’ pictures. Barr Pho
tocenter handled the photography 
for El Bodeo.

Members of the 16-student staff 
who have worked for one year 
previously on the annual will re
ceive their book free. F ive hun
dred and ten books were ordered.

Work on the Jayhawk was com
pleted and the last section was sent 
to the publishers — the Steck 
Company — March 15, and the 
sponsor, J. T, Clements, said the 
books were expected here about 
May 20.

Students when buying their ac
tivity ticket pay for their annual, 
and 350 books were ordered.

New covers will spotlight the 
10th anniversary edition of the Jay
hawk. Previou^y, the cover fea

tured a Jayhawk, but this year a 
view of the campus will adorn the 
cover.

Ernest LtUard, who now is attend
ing Texas Tech, was business 
manager for the annual and sold 
15 pages of advertising. The book 
contains 200 pages. The number of 
pages and ^ o  the size — nine 
by 12 Inches — is the same as last 
year.

Theme of the book is the 10th 
anniversary. All pictures were tak
en by the college, with the excep
tion of the special shots—favorites, 
etc. The specials were taken by 
Barr.

Mrs. Betty Waters is editor of the 
book, and Alice Ann Martin did the 
art work. Clements said that elec
tion of the editor for next year’s 
book would be held sometime in 
May, and that work on the 1957 
Jayhawk will begin this summer.

Junior high students compiled a

168-page annual, E l Palomar, of
which eight is advertising. The 
book contains 15 more pages than 
the 1955 annual. The S t ^  Compa
ny is printing it.

Mike Jarratt edited the book, and 
his associated was Koila Grant. 
Mrs. Lorine Williams spoasored 
the annual. Fourteen students 
worked on it.

The book features the l i t t l e  
steers, and contains art work by 
students exclusively. Martha Cobb 
and Jean Franklin handled the art 
work. Ted Groebl was business 
manager.

Galveston To Open 
Vacation Season 
With Festivities

GALVESTON, April 21 (JH-The 
vacation season opens here May 
5-6 with parades, two water skiing 
shows and a big fireworks display.

A beach parade May 6 will be 
headed by the University of Tex
as Longhorn Band and the je^p 
band from the 1st Armored Divi
sion at Ft. Polk, La.

Twelve muscle men. each a 
champion, will compete May 5 for 
the title of ” Mr. Texas Splaslr 
Day.”

ions' Lost 
In Army Pacts

WASHINGTON (JB -Chairman 
McClellan (D-Ark) said Friday the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee has shown at the least that the 
Army has spent m i l l i o n s  with 
"people not worthy of a govern
ment contract."

"W e are pointing out a condi
tion that ought to be taken care 
of,”  McClellan told newsmen in 
discussing subcommittee hearings, 
in recess until ’Tuesday, on reports 
of graft in the buying of Army 
uniforms in the period 1951-54.

" I f  nothing else comes out of 
these hearings." he said, "w e are 
showing that the federal govern
ment has been having contracts 
worth millions of dollars with peo
ple of questionable integrity.”

He said he will keep digging into 
the story of millions of dollars 
Joseph (Joey) Abrams and Her
man Kravitz allegedly invested in 
bonds under bogus names while 
holding big Army uniform con
tracts.

Webb Airman Gets Orders 
For Third Hawaiian Tour

A Webb sergeant who has spent 
11 of the past 15 years in Hawaii 
will be returning there'in June for 
his third tour of duty in the islands.

M.Sgt. Jack Peterson received 
word Wednesday that his applica
tion for assignment to Hawaii had 
been approved and he and his fam
ily will be leaving in June. His 
Wife and four of their six children 
were bom there.

Upon receiving word last winter 
that Mrs. Peterson’s father, Joseph 
Roque, was suffering from a heart 
attack, the sergeant planned | to 
send his wife to visit her parents. 
She was to take their oldest son. 
Jack Jr., who was also suffering 
from heart trouble. The son was to 
have gone to a military hospital in 
Hawaii.

At the same time, he applied for 
overseas duty in the islands but 
he had no strong hopes of get
ting approval.

But Wednesday the approval 
came.

For his wife, it will be returning 
home, and for him, it will be his 
third time there in the 15 years.

Not all of Peterson’s time there 
has been with the Air Force, how
ever. He spent the first five years 
there with the Navy, two with the 
government as a civilian, and the 
last four in the Air Force.

He first went to the Hawaiian 
Islands in June, 1941, as a sea
man and was station^ there un
til 1946. In 1944, he married Rose
line Roque.

Shortly after being discharged 
from the Navy in 1946. he return
ed to Hawaii as a civilian inspec
tor working with the Army. He was 
a claims investigator for the ord
nance corps.

He handled the civilian job until 
1948 when he enlisted in the Air 
Force and remained there until 
1952. Until 1951, he was assigned to 
the Hawaiian Armed Services Po
lice, a joint military unit designed 
to cut out overlapping police du
ties among the various branches 
of sei;yice.

The last year there, he was with 
the identification section at Hickam 
Field.

Upon returning to the U. S. in

1952, he was assigned to Ellington 
AFB at Houston. He came to Webb 
in June, 1955, to handle the NCO 
Academy.

Four of Peterson’s six children 
were born in Hawaii. Gwendolyn, 
10; Donna Marie, nine; Jo Ann, 
eight, and Jack Jr., seven, were 
born here, while Bluce Charles, 
four, and Cindy Lou, 10 months, 
were born in the U. S.

Peterson, who now has 15 years 
in service, said he planned to re
tire in Hawaii. The family plans 
to live in Waihiawa, whlcli is 
about 20 miles from Honolulu.

Upon reporting for duty there in 
June. Peterson will be first ser
geant of the 5'jth Weather Recon- 
naisance Squadron, probably at 
Wheeler AF'B.

Six Children Are 
Killed In Blaze

WASHINGTON W^-Six children 
died and three were severely 
burned in an oil • fed fire that 
swept through a two - story row 
hou.se in southwest Washington 
yesterday.

Four of the victims were chil
dren of Mrs. Dorothy Parker, 26. 
Her remaining child, Brenda, 1, 
was hospitalized.

rii« lac* bat Hiot, geo* hattiar . . .  

biggtr, deeper . . . lerxjing on erKhonting 
big • eyed look. Women ore bom with 
0 love for loce, that'* why our new 
collection Is creating so much 
excitement. 7.95 artd 10.95

Beauty has no birthday with Revenetcence Cream
To give your skin the timeless beauty of a snnooth, moist texture.

Reverwscence, worn urtder moke-up, helps restore the 
natural moisture of youth itself . . .  keeps your oge your 

very own secret.
As a cream: $3, $5, %9, $15, $25 
As a lotion: $5, $9, $15.
All prices plus tax.
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seamless stockings

Always trim . . .  olwoyi sm art. . . 

never a seam to worry about . . .

In the loveliest of leg shades.

"Barely There" for your sandals . . .  

oil sheer sondalfoot stockings, 1.95 poir 

"Demi-Toe" for your bare bock shoes . .  

sheer heel, reinforced toe, 1.65 pair

f

S u m m e r  
t r a v e I e  rs

. . .  to weor now . . . perfect for 

summer vacotioning . . . traveling . . . 

see our collection of summer suits 

ond dusters rx>w.

(o) Dusters . . . perfect summer coveroge . . . 

several styles from which to choose . . . 

rayon faille duster in natural or 

block, 19.95 . . . Linen Dusters in biue, pink 

or melon, 16.95

(b) Dovid Crystal's box jacket suit of imported 

linen tweed . . . It's sure to be your most 

lived-in favorite. Brown only, 39.95

(c) David Crystal's pretty town suit of 

dacron and rayon glen plaid . . . 

brown or grey, 39.95 

Other David Crystal summer 

suits, 24.95 and 29.95

MR. Z. I. ZABLE 
of the

ZABLE FUR CO. 
will be in our store 

all day Tuesday, April 24th 
to pick up your furs for 

storage, etc. 
see Monday's od for 

complete detoils.


